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THE CORAL GROVE.
beef) ID Iba.wave i* a Coral grove, 
v'htrt the purple mallet, and gold fith rove, 
/here Ihe tea-flower ipread* lit leaves of

bine,
; never are wet with falling dtw, 

lot in bright and changeful beauly shine, 
fir down in the green and glajty brine.

The floor i* of (and, UJcethe mountain drift, 
And the pearl shells tpaugle ihc flinty

snow;
Vnm coral rock* the sea plant* lift 
Their bough*, where the tide* and billow*

flow; 
The witer iicalm and Hill below,

r'jr the winds and wavea are abienl there, 
Knd thf sand* are bright a* the stars, that

glow
In th' motion!*** fields of upper air: 

: with it* waving blade of green, 
The sea flag ilream* through the silent

water,
\nd the crimson leaf of the dulse it se-en 

To blush, like a banner balh'd in slaugh 
ter:

There with, a light and eaty motion. 
The fin coral sweeps tluo' the clear deep

set: 
Knd Ihe yellow and scarlet lull! of ocean.

Are bending, like curn on Ihe upland lea: 
\nd life, in rare and beaultfut forms, 

Is sporting amid Ihose bower* ol stone, 
hd is safe, when the wrathful spirit of

storm*.
Ha* made the top of tht wave hit own. 

And wben-the ehip from hit fury flits
Where the tnyritd voice* of ocean roar, 

liVtien lb« wind god frown* in the murk
ikiot, 

And demons are wailing the wreck o
shore; 

[Then far below, in the peaceful lea,
The purple mullet, and gold fish rove, 

I Where the water* murmur tranquilly, 
Through ihe bending twigs of the coral 

giove.

EXTRACT FROM COWPER.
Happy the man who sees a God employed,
In ill Ihe good and ill that chequer lift!
Ktsolving all events, wilh Urtir effect* 

| And manifold results, into HMT will
And arbitration ol Ihe wise shpntme.
Did nol his eye i ule all Ihiugs, and intend 

I The least o( our concern!, (since from the

HUMILITY. , 
There art tome men, w.ho«« very humili 

ty, perhape, it i hutting their eye* upon Ibe 
hope* sad htpplDut of the Chrislitn _ 
1 here are tome men wbo bow to very low 

| before the throne of God, a* not to tee the 
srtptre of mercy which i* stretched out to 
them There are men whose eyes are 10 
occupied and absorbed by tbe (word of 
wrath, which hang* over the path .of the 
 Inner, aa not to *ee the^heath which mer 
cy carries betide it lor tbe true penitent.

PASSAGE OF THE RED SEA. 
Oo the passage of the liratlite* through 

the Red Sea. Jo»epho» tiy* there were 
90,000 hon«,vand fOO.OOO foot drowned i*> 
punnit of Israel. The Israelite* amounted 
to 600,000 effective men, benldet women and 
children and aged men. A modern travel 
ler lays, Ifee place where il i* supposed the
Israelite* pasted, the sea i* not quite twelve 
miles broad, in the channel about fourteen 
fathoms of water, tnd nine at the n'dee._ 
Bruce the celebrated traveller, «ayt, that 
Diodorua* affirm* that the indigenous in 
habitant* of that very spot had a tradition 
from father to *on, from their very earliest 
and rangiest age*, that once this division 
of the tea did happen here, the word* of 
this author are ot the mo«t remarkable 
kind, wt cannot think ll\ij Pagan is writing 
infavour of revelation, he knew not Moses, 
nor says a word about Pharaoh and hi* host- 
yet rexordt the miracle of the division of 
the sea in word' nearly u strong at thole 
of Moses, from the mouth* of unbiassed and 
undcsignmg pagan*.

SCORNEltS REBUKED. 

\Vhit6eld being informed that some law 
yer* had come to hear him by way ot sport, 
took for hi* text lho»e word*: "And there 
ctme a certain lawyer to onr Lo d." De 
sjgncdly he read, "And there came certain 
lawyer* to our I am wrong, <a certain law 
yer,' I was almost certain that I was wrong. 
It is a wonder to see one lawyer; but what 
a wonder if Ihert had been more than one?" 
The theme at the sermon corresponded 
with its commencement, and those wh"o 
came to laugh, went away ediried.

EXTRACT.
Humility doe* not consist in telling our 

faults, but in beanng to be told of them, in 
hearing them patiently and even thankfully, 
in correcting oitrselvet when told, in nut 
hating tboac who tell us of them.

From tbe Emporium*
'   ' ''I i. 

BE UP AND DOING. 

It I* «n old maxim, that "th»y «Vt<o wait 
for i tad men'* »h»e», generally go barefoot;" 
and one which every body it peal*, and. 
tearcely any body believes, if wt take peo 
ple'* practice at th* test, of thtir faith.  
Hence it ii, tbat we tet the children of weal 
thy parent* to often make * torry figure in 
iJta, and drag twit t utelet* existence, year 
after year in Abject dependence, it not in, 
abject want, worthless member* of society, 
and burthens to (hem-elves. Richard III. 
petulantly uked, why law* were made, if 
men were not rogue* by nature; and it may 
be atked. with equal point, why the author 
of oar being made labour necetnry, at the 
mean* of tuitaining life, if we were notna. 
rurally indolent In sober truth, gentle rta. 
der, and without any philotop hical chicane 
about it, you tre not ntla'rally less fond of 
eate than myself; and if you are more in 
duttriou* than your neighbour*, give the 
creditto those who superintended youredu- 
cation, rather than to your own dispositi 
ons But to you I have nothing to >ay.   
Idler! hark ye be up and doing: For you 
i* the le**«n read, read!

I never see a young man living upon e« 
pectatian, but my eye instinctively wanders, 
firtt lo hUtlbowi, and then to his shoes; 
and if they be whole, I am led to doubt his 
honesty, and would, if I was not afraid of 
giving offence, advise him to be up and do 
ing something before the bailiff eomw a 
long, and want overtake* him. In* for 
tnnt, which hope whisper* he nhall partake 
tome day, ma) not come time enough to 
afford him a decent burying Noneamong 
the wrjole host of fortune seekers, are more 
in need of patience, and more in danger of 
waiting patiently in vain, than those wbo 
depend on death for deed or a lunctieon  
that haughty tyrant i) apt to strike First 
where nobody wishet he should, to contra, 
ry it hi* disposition, so careless i* he of hu 
man want* and wishes.

An honeat trade >> a great blessing, tnd 
this parent* owt lo tbetr children  nothing 
more With an honett trade, any industri 
ous man can live and lave money, if he is 
saving, in.o the bargain Then ilil thould 
happen that, in the coarteof event*, a for 
tune luckily comes lo him, who all hi* lile 
ha* been up and doin;, it will assuredly not 
come amiss; and if he ha* been beforehand 
with businest, and is already rich, my »ord 
for it. it will be eatier lar to keep two e* 
late*, than it would be to keep one, after 
feeding the fancy u,>on it for years, and per-

, Author^ Famous for Invention!.
THE ISVENTOR OF GUNS 

Wa* Berthold Swartx, of Colled .in Ger 
many, by profetsion a. monk, whopeingaJ- 
dieted to the study ol chymiitry, and com 
pounding a pkyiical medicine of nitre, a 
spark of fire fell .nto it and made it ily up 
ward Whereupon he made a composition 
of powder, and including it in aniottrnment 
of bra**), found it anawerhi* intention, tnd 
by this accident came the invention of guns, 
which grew into die about the year 1400, 
in a lljht'beiwecn the Genoese and the Ve 
netians, at Clodia Foua, in which the Ve~ 
net ant having got, it teems,the»ecrelfrom 
the German Monk, made tuch slaughter 
among their enemies, that they flood amai 
ed to find to many of their soldiers killed 
and wounded, and yet neither ttnew by what 
meant it came lopast, or how lo prevent it. 
Lipsiui will have it the invention of demon*, 
and nol of men. Sir Waller Raleigh a»- 
eribes it to the Indians, and Petrarcn and 
Valturius jive the invent-on lo Archimedes, 
who by that meant uilerly destroyed Ihe 
whole Heel of ship* commanded by Mar 
cellus al ihc siege ol Syracuse.

MARINER'S COMPASS. 
Thai admirable, exrellenl and useful in 

vention of trie Mariner't Compass, and Ihe 
virtue! nl lli« loidsioiie, were ulierly un 
known to the ancient), and mm', without 
controversy b» ascribed lo the Chinete, IL 
brought fiom thence by Paulus Venetut an 
Italin; but the contrivance of the bo.\, and 
dividing the wind* into thirty two point* 
upon the compala, seems due to tfie Ger- 
m.m« or D»t h. *ince Ihe namc.ioflhe seve 
ral poinla in all countries of the world, do 
still continue in the German and Dutch 
language!

THE FIRST NAVIGATORS, 
Builder* of ships, tnd merchant adven 

turers lo all the then known parls nf the 
World, were the Phoenicians, who inhabit 
ed near the sea side; but Ihcir invention ex 
lended no further lhan lo open vutelt 
which afterwards had great improvement! 
for the Egyptians made ships wilh decks 
and galliei with two binki of oars ol aside 
Ships of burden and stowage were 6rt 
made by the Cypriols;snack', hojs.cock 
boaU and skiffs by the Liburniann; brigan 
lines by the Rhodiaos, and vessels ol war 
by the I'amphiliant The licotiani invent 
ed oars, Dxdalus of Crete mast! and sails, 
the Tuscans anchors; the rudder, helm and 
art of steering Mas found out by Typhis, 
who took bit hint from seeing a kite in fly
inc rutde her whole body by-her tail. 

g a lime * & ' '
haps Ihe mouth upon Ihe prospect ot il, for 
at least at Ion

| The greatest ofl ovigintle;) could chance 
Kind place in his dominions, or dispose 
Unelswless particle lo thwart hit plan; 
Ttico God mig'jt be surprised, and unfore

setn
Continence might alarm him, and disturb 
The imooth and equal course ol his affairs.

OK DIVINE PROVIDENCE.
He is not a man of sense who denie* ei 

ther the Being 01 ihe I'ruvidence of God,
Ihere is no wisdom in Atheism; it is "the 
foal" who "says in his heart there il no 
l»od " And suiely lo imagine, lhat he who 
roidc ihe world, should Uke no care of Ihe 
svorld, which he hath made, bul, is it were, 
lorjtlling lhal ht had made it, should de 
liter il up, t(5 chance and late, i» an opinion 
equslly foolish wilh Ihe other There arc 
some who well now, l>ial*rT there be a God. 
tnd if he observes and take Cognizance ol 
human   flairs, he must one dav punish them 
lor their villinics and Ihcir blasphemies.  

I ^Therefore they endeavour lo per&uade Ihem- 
selves, iheio is neilher a Providence nor a 
Uud. Through the corruption of Iheu 
hearts, and being given over lo a rcprobale 
mind, they arc so unfoilunate as lo >ucceed 
in their endeavour*; and by tuch as lhay 
can reduce to a like degree ul desperate 
wickedness, they may be accounted wise 
men. But he who dwelleth in Heaven, 
kuoweth Uieir devices, and Uught them to 
scorn He knowi a day is coming when 
Ins vengeance will cau*e them to feel the 
truth! which no evidence would induce 
them lo believe The grealoU and bc»l per 
sons of all ages have believed in "a God 
who governed Ihe world," and wherein can 
Ihc wisdom of man consist bul in observing 
and studying Ihe works, and dispensation! 
of that God, trora the beginning tu this day? 
Huw senseless is the man, who passes his 
li'e without attending lo ihtm By his m«r 
f'-t and his judgment* doth our God con 
tmuilly speck lo us, and Signify his mind, 
and show forlh Ihe glories ol hit kingdom, 
for winch we are ever mure bound lo praise 
him. "The workt of Ihe Lord are great, 
sought uul, studied and Iraced, by all lhcu\ 
thil hue pleisure therein."

Diligently to mark, and carefully to trea 
sure up iu uur mind*, the special Provi 
dence* ol the Almighty is Ihe wty lo pre- 
servo and nourish our luth and hope in 
Mm; it (urnjihtt th* giound* of our thank- 
lulness and praise, il ilir* up uur lineal Ictl- 
Ings ind vCry UeM iffrclion* low aid.-, him, 
holy juy, humble rcvcieucc and liealty love, 
it supuoila ui under all our lulfcriiigs. and 
affords us comfort in all our sorrows. When 
adverilly preates hard upon a man, when 
lit i* (tripped of hit possessions, and threai-
*«td with torture; when encmiet p-i»ecule, 
V»d Irieods betray or lunate, or when pain 

sicknea* bureau him upon hit bed, mill 
depart! Irom hit rye lids gracious 
what *lull become, of him, il al such 

»n hour, a writer thai) inform him, there 
» »o help for him In hii Gud; that there it 
neither Redetmtr nor Creator; that the 
«<nv«m U thiiport of contending demon* 
Mean, of ravaf,»>  »* d.tolalion, and, in
 W»4 Pf belnc ,, fuji ^r IH> loyi kw)d 
»»" > of th« Lord" U peopled only with 
|i«ndi»ndfurle*) Before guiltof UiU infer 
«*l die, tbjtt «f cheating fc thieving, of. per 
Jury robbery and mor4er, awlla awe. and 
**fli»b«aintq --"- -- *

THE WIFE

The treasures of the deep are not 10 preci 
ous

A* are the concraled comfort! of a man 
Lock'd up in woman*! love. I icent Ihe air 
Of bleasiugs, when I come but near Ux

house. 
What a dcliclou* breath marriage lends

forth   
The violet bed's nol s\ve«terl

MIUDLCTON.

I have often had occasion to remark the 
lorliltide wilh which uomeo susuni Ihe 
most overwhelming ie»erse» of fortune.  
I'hoae ditasters which brrak down the spl- 
rils of a man, and prostrate himinihe dust, 
seem to call foith Ihe energies ul Ihe softer 
sex, and give such intrrptdily and eltvaliou 
to then character,lhal at time! ll approach 
es lo sublimity. Nothing can be more 
touching than to behold a soft and lender 
female, who has been all weakness* and de 
pendence, and alive lo every trivial rough 
tie!! while treading the proipeioui paths of 
lift, suddenly rising in mental lorce, to be 
the comforter and supporter of her husband, 
inder misfm tune, and abiding, with un- 
shuAing firmness, the bitterest blast ol 
adversily.

AS the vine which hsj long twined it* 
foliigt around the oak, aad been lifted by il 
into sunshine, will, when the hardy plant is 
rttltd by the thunderbolt, cling round it 
with its caressing tendrils, and bind up it* 
shiticied boughs; so ll is beaulifully order 
en by providence, lhal woman, sfho is Ihe 
mere dependant and ornament of man in 
his t.appier hour*, should be his stay and 
solace when smitten with sudden calamity, 
winding herself Into the rugged recesse* of 
hii nature, lendcily supporling Ihe droop 
ing head, and binding up Iht broken hrail. 

I was once congratulating a Ineiid, who 
had around him a blooming family, kni' to 
gellicr in the strongest affection.   ! can 
wish you no better lot," said he with en 
thusiasm,   than lohavet wife and children.
II you arc prosperous, they are lo comfoit 
you." And indeed, 1 haveubseivtd lhal a 
mairiad man, (ailing into misfortune, it 
mure apt lo retrieve hit titualiun in Ihe 
world lhan a single man; parity because he 
ia mure stimulated to exertion by Ihe necet 
tilles ol the helpless and brluved beings who 
depend upon him for iiibsistencc; but chief.

If tny, therefore, would be wi»e, let them 
be up tnd doing, whatsoever their protperls 
may be. To a young man who exper.lt mo 
ney, I would say, ll is very certain lhal 
riches tometimet lake wings and fly away, 
initeid ol coming lo u*,  lo those wh   do 
nol, I would say, 'Nie grain grows nol 
where il is nol sown, and chaiity is cold as 
wintef. To one, lo both, lo all, I siy. Be 
up and doing while yet il is day; lor Ihe la 
bourer Will receive his reWaid   Mother 
Earth u kind, and il her ions wtnl, it is 
their crWn fault

I will tell you a storv, gentle reader, be 
fore we part TWo youth* (it was many 
centuriet ago) embarked in their link skill 
upon a lirge river, bound lo a port many 
miles above. "This ilream,fsaid Neplunv, 
Ihcir pad on, j /lows more and more rapidly 
Ihe lower you go down il, while Ihe higher 
you ascend, the more calm ind lrinc|iul iu 
 s-ilen become; your oart are small, bul 
Ihev will enible you gradually to ascend  
gn, make good use of them, and shortly I 
will furnish you wilh other* infinitely bet 
ter" They both put out inlo the midille 
of the stre»n>; *nd Theaeui, who was Ihc 
elder, obeyed Ihe injunctions ol his patron, 
by immediately applying himself lo Ihc 
mean* he had ot Hemming Ihe current, !i 
toon began to make considerable progress. 
Isi!, on the contrary, tli.ew himscll down 
on the bottom of his boat lo sleep, resolved 
to mike no exertions unlil Ihe promised 
oari were pul inlo hii hinds; and down ho 
wenl, four timn a* fait at his brother (vent 
up After a while, Neptune Wenl uul lo 
seek his young friend*, and look the oar* 
he had promised on his shoulder. Hclound 
Theseus already mot* lhan hall way lo hit 
journey'i end, ind gave him the preienl, 
for which he thankeil him, and easily reach 
ed the place ol hi* declination; bill Isis was 
found lir, lar below, imid Ihe rapids, and 
Ihc oais tnd all his exerlioni wcie ll.cn in 
viln: he could nol gain an inch againsl 
the current, which soon cairitd him lo do 
slruction.

I have done: a word lo the wise is suffici 
ent.

OAK WOOD.

y because his ipirits aie soothed and re 
lieved by domestic endearmenU, and h'is 
sell respect kept ahv e by firdini;, that Iho' 
all abroad is darkness and humiliation, vet 
there is still a litllo wot Id oi love, of whicli 
he is Ihc monarch Whereat a single man 
is ipt to run to waste and nil neglect, Iu 
fancy himself lonely and abandoned, and 
his heart Iu fall Iu ruin like mine deserted 

lur want uf an inhabitant.
[Sketch Hook.

WOMEN.
In ali coontriet, tvomen arc civil, obliging, 

lender and humane, they are timorous and 
modest, ilwayt inclined In be cheerful, 
they do nol, like men, hoiiatelo perform a 
generout aclion. To woman, in civiliied 
or savage state, I never .\dd.n»«oH tnysrlt In 
the language ol dilicacy ai.d fiicndship, 
without receiving a fiicndly answer. With 
men, it is liei|iicntly otherwise. II huimry, 
Ihir-.ty, cold, wet 01 «ick, woman lua bucn 
uniformly kind and gcncioui.  Lcdvai J.

WHIMSICAL INTERRUPTION.

When Dr. llenlon was rector of Klthnm 
Kenl, the lexl hr once undertook lo preach 
Irom wan, "Who art Ihou?" Alter readii 
Ihe text, he made (as »as hit custom) 
ptule, for Ihe congre^alion to reflect upon 
the wordt; when a gentleman, in a mililaiy 
di eta, who all he ui'lanlw. t marching vciy 
sedately U|i the middle title of the church, 
lupposlng il a rjutstion addressed lo him 
to the turprite of til prenent, replied, "I 
am, tir, an officer ol the tlaieenth regiment 
of foot, orrie recruiting, party here, tnd 
having hnught my wife and family with 
me, I wlahtobe acquainted wilh the neigh 
bourlng clergy aud gentry." This *o de 
ranged the divine, and astonished the con,- 
gregklion, that though they attempted to 
listen with decorum, Ike discourse wa> not 
proceeded ia Without coojjd«rtbl< dittkul

VERY GOOD.
An Irish Counsellor having lost hi.. 

cause, which hud been tried before rn;:i. fc 
Judge*, one uf whom was esteemed a »ciy 
able lawyer, and Ihe other two but iudiflc 
rent, some al the other barnilbra were very 
merry on the occasion. Well, now, «ijs 
he, who could help ll, when Ihcie »-a» an 
nuNuaco Judges on Ihc bench An hut. 
died it id aiundcr by, there »<cie bul thire 
By t*aml Palrick, replied hr, there nas

it aud TWO cYriiEKti.

RECEPTTO CLEANSE Till; TEETH
ANU

IMPROVE THE BREATH. 
To 4 ounces of frath prepared lime water, 

| add one drachm of Peruvian bark, and 
with the teeth with the wiUr in the morn- 

i ing before braakfait, and after tupper. It 
will effectually destroy the tirltr on the 

I teeth, and lemove the offensive im«ll ariaj 
ing from Utott dtcftjscd.

THE DYING A PUKPI.E COLOUR
Was invented -I Tyie, but found uul by 

mere accideot: a dog having seized the hsh 
conchies or purpura, il waa ob>erved that 
he had dyed his lips with that ^icauli'ul co 
lour; wh ch being aiUrwarda tried, and 
taking effect, il was worn by Ihe greaitst 
persons of qu*lily for ifciny tge-«, and now 
is the peculiar mourr.m^ of divers sovereign 
princes.

THE MAKING OF GLASS 
Was first found out by the Cydomtn*. ol 

certain lands on Ihe tide of a river near 
Plolomais, lhat were crusled inlo a lumi 
nous body by a hard frost, and alierwaios 
made fusible in thai city This art of mak 
ing gU*s was carried inlo England by one 
lWii4u>t. a loreign bishop, about the year o 
Chiist iGk. wh-ch hai been found ol grea 
use ul adorning uur churches &. .luiuious.

THE ART OK WRITING.
By which a man may communicate bii 

mind \sithuut opening his mouth, and inli 
mate his pleasure *t Itl.OOO leagues distance 
only by (hr help ul 22 letters, which may be 
joined 5VjJl',lt7JS«'->7Gr,»OiHJ way*, and "ill 
express all Ihings both in heaven and eaith 
in a very narrow compass. It items thai 
author of this miracle is lost, am! is put 
down wilt. Inventa AdespolA by Mr. Tho 
mas Head, »sho thus lamenU tile author', 
name t<eing buried in ubhviun, and c.xlols 
the invention:
Whoe'er he was that first did shew Ihe wiy, 
T' express by such like magic rnnks our

mind,
Deserv'd icprieve unto a longer day, 
Tl.au (ale to R.ortal* mostly hat awigu'd.

PAPER,
Though isinongthe I'.nglish il derive* in 

pcdi^i ce from Ihc dunghill, U >que adeo ma £  
naium »oidenl primordi.\ icium, vet Iho 
Lord Bacon reckons il among ihe tingula- 
liiies uf tit, and says thc-c arc vciy lew 
ihmgs ih.il can compare with u for use and 
excellency ll was invented by the l-gyp- 
ll.ins, and made al tir.t of sedgy wcciU, call 
ed papyri, grossing upon Ihe shores of Ihe 
river SilUs, Irom which weed it look in 
name paper. By Ihis invention I'lulumy, 
kinn ol Kgypt, was pul into a opacity of 
fuinisliiiig hit >att library at Alelandi 11. 
and finding that Allalus kmg of 1'crgamus, 
b) the help ol Egyptian piper, had taken 
up a rciolulioii lo erccl a greater lihrtry 
Iluii Plolomy's, ho prohibued. under grval 
penallicj, Iho cairying paper oul of I'-nypt. 
Altalus encouiilcriug tills disappoint mem , 
. ivenlcil the use ol vellum and paichmrnl, 
ivhich lie nude of calves and sheep s!.ui., 
which Horn Ihc iraletials \\as called mem 
brann:, and frum lh« pUce ssheie it was m- 
\eiilc>l l'ci;'.alncna. Which exceeding in 
u»c. and dut ability ihc former invenliuit, Ibe 
Kgyplian paper gicvv uul uf use, and nu,r 
naper m uJc ul i s^n has succcedeil il, though 
oui anrcMur* hive nol u -insmn.ed to pmu-. 
nly tlu- miltiui'» name thai hi't ciuic).i.d 
Ihc ivoild wilh so great a benefit.

by 
«d

P.UACHVGRAPIIY. 
Or the .ut ul oi'Uiij iu chaiacters, 

ahurl hand, was indented. »ay« l)i»", 
Mvcauas, others ^af by Aquila his lrr«d 
iiiiii.>ii.l lhal Tnlius rerxiniu* and Phi- 
Urgiua iiiipiuvol the imciitimi, but ivhen 
nil is dune, they h«d helps liofti TuHi.is Tl- 
lo. a Ireed man of i:n.rio'«,who maili:i>oruo 
pri>gi-es!i in it; bul il u«c« ils pcdextion lo 
Seneca.  

We are indebted lo the Fleming* lor iho 
art olmaking clolh, arrtt hangings, doriiiK. 
woraled, tayei and tapcslry. From them 
we had alao the invention of cluck* and 
walehet; but both those art* act) now Im 
proved by English artificer*, that they e»- 
cead the Dutch, the German*, the French 
and all the world in inakiag woulet> cloth, 
clockl and

FAULT FINDERS, 
If "ho man eta «ert« two

what i* .to be done ,by the editor of a nenv 
paper, who u plague*. with at many dicta- *» 
tort as he ha* reader**'£  needs, more pati- 
ence >han Job. aj*d ipbre fortitude than   < 
Shjdrach, Meahacri and Abtdneg*. No ' 
two of hii  dveVtigiJ* e»n agree what torsjof 
a Mandate ro.iune, and yet at) ttand ready 
to launch their tiny thunderbolt*, if even " 
their very »j>be* are not anticipated. No' 
extreme uf txtrlion, nor i«K«grity of Inlen- ' 
lion, etc, prevent onr critical director* from 
keeping up a buu of disapprobation a* 
constant a* the roar of the watar Call in oar 
vicinity. We thill relit* tome df ovr ex 
perience* under thr* tort ,of domintUoa, 
which, if they have not all happen*! exAtt- 
ly a* tet down. wou'J we beHeve actuaHjr   
come to put. if onr multitude of oias>t*rsj 
Were to act al they feel, and ipestk a| they 
hink

Will Wildfire b as brlik a IjtJoby M ersjr 
iroke bread; tod inordinately food of «joi«- 
zlng tnd boring hi* anbmppy icditor* wMa 
n« coarse attegipta at raillery, alway* back- . 

ed by a hone laugh of hi* own. Will, the 
other day, broke into o4r apartment, and 
slapping ui on tbe (boulder, wtth a hand as 
icavy at a beetle, vociferated. "How Bow r 
Mr. Longface! Do you know you ought to 

for publi»hfng so many long wind 
ed article* about religion and morality?  
Leave preaching to the parson. Who road* 
yon regulator of public moral*, tnd trum 
peter for the church militant? A column 
of blank paper would be worth «o«nethlng, 
bul a newspaper sermon a* long a* th* moral 
law, is Ihe greatest bore iO creation." Will 
wa* going lo be profane a* well a* laacy, 
when perceiving a* about lo lend a foot to 
help him out of door*, he took timely leartj 
ol absence.

We w«re scarcely rid of Will, when Dea 
con Thoroughwood made hi* appearance. 
   I aid ejtpect," quoth the D«acon, "from 
some promise* you made, when you began 
your paptr, lhal it wa* to have been a re 
ligious publication. Instead of that, not 
even your "moral department" It tlsray* . 
devoted to divine thing*. Your antedate*, 
and other light articles, savour exceedingly 
of the vanities of Iht* world, and excite that 
merriment and laughter which i* very im 
proper in frail mortaJa who mutt rertder ad 
account for every idle word. The chief 
busiacti of man in thii worM t* ta prepar* 
for a better, and not only every thought, 
word and action, but every paragriph in a 
newspaper, should land lo edification and 
growth in grace " We succeeded in paci 
fying the good Dtaeon, by as tu ring Him 
lhal a portion of our paper thould bo, at It 
generally had been, apuropriated to mural 
and religious subject!. Bul that h* could no 
better insist upon a newtpiper's bting ex-   
clusively devoted to religissu* topic*, than 
be could require men, in thrt world, to bet 
always employed in actt of devotion. That 
at respect* Iht lavily of which be complain-* 
ed, we conceived thai innocvnl mirth waa 
uol incompalible ssith religion "puri and 
undefiled " That even ridicule and laugh 
ter might be employer! to rueful nurpotat.

The next ttstiltnt lhat opened upon u», 
wa* Jerehiy Raltlehrtd, jun. K.sq a young 
gentleman whose tkull t"emi to Rave been 
clacked by injudiciout ttlempt* to ttUff it 
wiib more lueralure lhan ihere wa* room 
to slow avriy. "Howareyou, dllectiiiime! 
Why your paper ii getting lo be dull at lhat 
prclei..ions ol a Dutch Commentator, on 
the works of some mutly old puddle, paled 
latin histoiiaii! Rurnith your intellect-~~ 
brusli up your faantUe* put your brain* iss. 
requisition  give u* now tnd Ihtn t ipice 
ol your bcslallic* Mullum in parvo Iliad* 
in a iiulthe',1   pithy paragraph*, teem 
ing wi'h I'liigh matter," and carrying Iting* 
in their lath like 10 many flying dragont. - 
Tackle your I'egasus, and drive him rough, 
shod over Ihe neck* ul Ihe fool* of latbion. 
Don't you know what Hum* says, "Man 
was made to" grin. Come out, then, tike, 
tu Irish rebellion Let the thtfta of your 
tatire fly as thick as the hailstone* which, 
covered the grutfnd a foot deep in dogdayt. 
Get the laughers on your tide, and you 
make yoiiiicll an cuiperor, even in our fre« 
govern meiil."

We were forced (o bend a little, before 
this luircnt ol eloquence. But when it had 
lubsided, sve replied lhal an editor, by at 
tempting to be very learned, It more apt to 
puzzle lhan intlruct t majority of hi* read 
ers. Thai wil i* a dancerou* wcappn; ind 
even lit mo»l successful use is attended wilti 
the hataid of destroying the dignity of the 
person, vshu vsieldt it. Thit it wat> pru- 
dcul. In general, to imitate the conduct of 
Uullrr'i hero, who

"Although we grant he had ranch wit, 
Was vciy ihy of using it, 
And being loth lo wear il out, 
He rarely earned it about. 
Except on holidays or 10, 
As men their hot apparel do." 

Thai a later fuel hat declared that a man of 
tense will

  l)uw his wit at seldom «J hisssvord." 
Tint abortive eflona lo b* willy were 

eminently ridiculous, And made a man teem 
lo be a much greater loot lhan nature in 
truded him lor. That even genuine wil. 
vthmi it appeared oul o; tune mid plate, 
made a luid ''I it* aulhoi ; and lhal newa- 
|>npri topics larely luriushed material* pro 
per for wit lo work upon Finally we fold 
him, that by endeavoui Ing tu adapt pur pa 
per t« his "whim whamt and opinion,*," 
we should doubtless offend every man ol 
icniv in the community.

In . '-la. on to llic tbove mentioned car- 
pcis, slid cavillers, fanner bloueh dislikes 
out agilruilUial tilicles, end *aya tvt) lo.igt'it 
at ucll undciUkc Iu show a bear bow lo 
bite, give his dog (jrovvlcr a Iccluie on balk 
ing, en irll Good) lian ulou» how to trl her 
u.ngue a ruiiiunc,, as trouble him svilhdi- 
i r^ i ions about planliqg poitluei and r«l>mj; 
Indian corn. UHvrr Uldrnhtm, F.sq.qutr- 
led with our artioitu relating to domestic 
economy, tnd uiys lhal hit mother did wllh- 
oui them, ul cuuise tht-y can be of no uie 
lo his wifeordaughteit hirnon SmertungO* 
Ihrcalrns tu hue i|a in an aclion of acanda,*. 
IUID inignalusu, tor publishing something 
about,   wurm* in the, head nl iheep;" by 
which he »a>> iVc meant lo insinuate that 
thcrv. are marmot* in ihc kcutl of him, th« 
taid. Simon. Fanny Flumididdle I* vecM 
becauk* of late, tin* My*, we either alight «r
 atirUo tbo ladies).   »om« of our cu»«>*s>e*« . 
call on the inpfrvitor* to make a nor* 
Irssquenl. appearance) olh*ri> Irll u* that hi* 
rooo> i* nrtlctrtd tu hj» loininny.
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DESCRIPTION OF A MISER. 
BY SOUTHEY.

TOWNSMAN.
.  .   This man of half s mill.on 
Had all these public virtue) which you

praise;
Rut the poor man rung neter al hu door: 
And the old beggar al the public gate, 
Who, sll the summer long, stands hat in

hand,
He knew how »ain il was to lift sn eye 
To that hard face. Yet h« wn alway*

found 
Among your ten and twenty pounds sub

scribers,
.Your benefactors inlht Newspapers. 
His ilm» were money pill lo interest 
In the other world, donation* lo keep open 
A running charity-account w.lh lloveii: 
Kttainin^ (ess against the last usiie*. 
When, for the trusted talent*, strict ac

count 
ShsJI be required from all, and the old arch

lawyer 
Plead his own cause as pla.ntirT.

ST » A N c r. R .
.     , ____ I must need*
Relieve you, Sir, lhe"e are your witntstes 
These mourners hcie, who from Ihtir car

riages 
Gape at the gaping crowd. A good March

wind 
Were to be pray'd for now, to lend their

eyes 
Some decent rheum The very hireling

mute
Bear* not a face blanker of all rmot on 
Than Ihe old servant of the Ulnily! 
How can U\l» man have Uv'd, th.u Ihu* hit

death 
Cost not Ihe soiling onr white handler-

chief I!
TolVN»M AS

Who »honM Umer.t for him, Sir, in whose
hrart

Love had no place, nor natural cliarity? 
The parlor spaniel, when *he heard hi* *trp, 
Hose slowly from the hear'h, and slolr a»i'lc 
With creeping pace, she never railed her

eyes 
To woo kind words from him, nor laid her

head
L'prais'd upon hi* knee, \vithlond ling wl. .ne. 
How could it he but thin' Arithmetic 
\V'a.« the *ole scienrehcw.neiierlaught, 
The Miiliiplication lablewas ln« Creed 
H\ . l*ater no^tci and hi' Decalogue 
When yet he ivas a boy, and should have

hieilh'd
Thr open air and sun'hine of tlie fields. 
To jive hi i blood it % natural 'pnngand pl>), 
He m a cto*e and dusky counting hoiMe, 
Smoke dried and sor'd, ind shnv'led up

his hcitt
So, fromtht way in which he wastiained up, 
His fee"t departed not; he loi 'd. and inuil'd. 
Toor muck worm! through his thiie scoic

years and ten, 
And when th« earth shall no\v be shovel'd

on him 
If thai which scrv'd him for a s u ul wcie

still 
Within iti hnik, 'twould still bedirt todirt.

300 Dollars Reward.
Kintway from the aiib*triber living in 

Calverlcounly, Mary land, on ibc Slh April, 
three negro men, fix.

JIM;
Aged »bout 25 year*, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 
high, black complexion, round face, well 
set, and had on when he went sway a blue 
cloth coat, black caisimer* pantaloons and 
a new far hat As he csn write it is pro 
bable he hu forged a pass for himself and 
Ihe others.

TOM,
Acrd about '27 years, 5 feel 8 or 9 inches 
high, slender made, black complexion and 
down look when spoken to, he had on a 
suit of white home madt kersey and a wool 
hat.

WAPPIN,
Aped about * ri year*. 5 feel 6 or 7 inche« 
high, a thick square buill iellow of a brown 
complexion, had on a anil of white home 
tnade kersey w-ith yellow stripes.

I will give one hundred dollars for the ap 
prehension ol each of the above described 
negroes, il laken ohl of Ihe stale, or filly 
dollars for each if (aken in 
1 gel them ajjnin.,

J'lSKPH W.
April 18, im. ^L^/ 3m.

WALTER CROSS,
T«k*« the liberty of notifying hit 

friend* and the public generally, that 
he hm« wcelved, »nd will con»ttntly 
keep for sale, at his stow fronting the 
Dock, formerly occupied by Mr. James 
M'Kubin, m- Geoenl Awortment of

GROCERIES,
flour, Bran, Corn, Shorts, Da- 

con, Lard, Pork, $c.
Likewise GOOD CIDEfc VINEGAR
fit for pickling. He_%i also on hand 
a supply of HerrinJrJHe respectfully 
solicits a share of uu*licA>»tronsge

*\rApril 18 tf.

NOTICE.
Ordered. That the Corporation will 

meet every day from thexecond Mon 
day in May to the Wednesday follow, 
ing. from nine until eleven o'clock in 
the morning, for the purpose of mat 
inp transfers of a»»essable properly 
within this city upon the BHkun'oni 
books, und that due nolu'c bo given 
thereof in UIP piililicnam-rt. 

Uy orde

April 18.

Yet your next Newspapers will blazon him 
For inilinlry and honourable wealth, 
A brl^hty xamplc

BO.VllDLNG HOUSE, 

Mrs. Anna Gambrill,
Respectfully bogs Icaro to inform 

the public that she has become the 
owner of that lir^e and commodious 
house in this city, formerly the pro. 
p«rty of the late Mrs Stevent, and 
occupied by her for many yearn as a

Bo a r ding- Ho use.
This House is pleasantly titu«ted, and 
possesses every convenience. She U oow 
in possession of said property, and is 
ready to accommodate

Hoarders _f 7'ravellcrs
by the year, month or day There is a

STABLE
attached to the premises, which will 
contain a lurjje number of Horses.

Her charges will be) moderate; and 
oho pledges her besl exertronu for the 
convenience and comfort of uy, who 
may patronise her.

Annapolis. April 1 I. IH2g_____

South Uivcr Bridge
Company.

Notice in hereby <;ivuiito the htook 
holders in the ."loath Kiver llrid^e 
Company, thai an Kle.ction for Ninr 
Directors to manage the ulTairs of said 
Company for one year, will be held 
nt Witliamton'a Hotel in tlie city of 
Annapolia, on Monday Ihe 6th day of 
May next, ut ,i o'clock, I'M.

HUNKY MAYNADItffc, Frcat
April 11.____________ tVh.M.

Was taken up Ad
This day, near Love Point>f SA I L 

BOAT with two mauls, nMfit '^'S fcut 
loii£, 7 feet 3 inches v>^K, her jLun 
\valr* puinted f, 
mouIJiiii^H, htreak 
red, anil
She upppanwt? be 
paired w. 
own
I'"*,

yell\with
or tin- p

pived with pilch, 
old, b^n beCu re- 

susiinfras timber. Tho 
[nested lo pi<->v,e property, 

mid InUri her onv.iy.
JOHN MIl.NN-Y. 

Kent ihhiiiii,

Sheriff's Sale.
IJv virtue ol two w i its uf fici i facia*, one 

issued out ol Anne Artindcl coui.ly court, 
the olher hy Uidwin While, t»q. » justice 
lo,r A A. fo'inly, mid l > me diiected. Mill 
n« sold l» 'he l«iglie»i bidder o i Friday the 
1011. M.v ""I. »l M/' Jj|"" Hunler's 
Tavrin i" the city of Annapolis, all the 
lufht. lilk- '"' in'«rral uf John Tydings,

Valuable Land for St\le.

By «i r tuo of a dccrro of the high 
court of chancery of Maryland, will 
be disposed of al public nnle, on Tues 
day the 21^t day of May next, at I -2 
o'clock. AM if fair, if not on the next 
fmr day thereafter, the farm of the 
late John Gibson, Lsq called

"The Seven Mountains."
This properly i» «ituatrd in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the north side of 
Magothy river, and immediately on 
the shore of tho Chesapeake Bsy, a- 
boul bcventcen miles from Baltimore, 
and eight from Annapolis. It is one 
of the most desirable abodes in Mary 
land eiiher for one who derives his 
support from agricultural pursuits, or 
a man of fortune who is desirous of 
obtaining an elegant rural retreat   
The soil is fertile, and abundantly 
stocked with wood, and is peculiarly 
well adapted to the culture of Indian 
Corn and Tobacco, and all the pro 
ducts of a garden It bears every va 
riety of the best and earliest vrgeta 
b'i(M, and its proximity to Baltimore, 
und the convenient water lran»|>orlj 
tion which iu nitualion affords. (;ive it 
advantages ah a market lurui that are 
poHnesscd by few others. U abounds 
with delicious grapes, and the choicest 
grafted fruil trees in lull hearing _ 
The HE havo been collected with i^real 
care, and are now in the most flourish 
ing condition The wattr by which 
the plarc is almost surrounded, and a 
dhli pond that has be«u made at conni 
derable expense , afford during the sum 
mer season, lull and crabs in the ul 
moKt abundance; and in the winter the 
wild fowl which always throng the 
shores furnish a plentiful supply for 
tho table of the proprietor, and at the 
name tun* a very lucrative art cle of 
tralh'c. The farm is well supplied with 
the ordinary ^urne of Iho country, 
1'atrulge* 1'hes^ants, &.c and there are 
also on it a few fulh»v (liter. lu njtu 
ation in truly delightful, It c..:imiand» 
a nohlo view of Ihu Chebu^euke on thu 
east; and on the south ot weht tin- Ma- 
gothy river, Mid Ihe country on the op- 
poaito shore [>rcscntn a beautiful land- 
hCHpc The improvemenU are a com 
modious frame dwelling house, ser 
vants' house, ice iiousc, stables, Ace.

This dilute will, for the accommo 
dation of purchasers, be divided into 
three parcels of about two hundred 
und filty ocren each, every purl being 
hounded on one bide by the water.   
Any pcrhun who is (Imposed to pur 
chase may have an opportunity of 
viewing the properly nt unv time pre 
vioun lo the. dny of t.,ile, l>y railing on 
Mr John (jibson, who nt present ic 
Hides on il, and who will point out the 
boundaries between Ihe dilYerenl par- 
ccla.

THK TERMS Ol-1 SALE 
Are, one tuurlh cuxli, und the remain- 
clur to be puid in lour e.<]ual annual 
iiif-talui''ntn Iloiiili, witli approved 
nccuriiy will be ro<|iiircd lor tlie pay 
mcnt ol \h«l p.irtiou ol puirlnibK mo- 
nev for which crrdit allowed. On the 
payment ot Ihe whole nf tl.e puicliui-e 

ds conve.Miiji the l,indv»ill 
d The bale will I ike. place

Spring & Summer
GOODS, 

GEORGE M'NEIll,
TAILOR,

Hat just received a very neat assort 
ment of Goods of the first quality   
This selection is suited to the present 
and approaching season. It has been 
made from the latest importations, an< 
consequently comprize* the most fa 
shionable patterns, colours, and fi 
gurcs. He invites his friends am 
those disposed to patronize him to cal 
at his shop, one door below the Post 
Office, and examine for themselves.

Ho will with pleasure make up hi 
materials after such fashion ns custo 
mers may direct,

April 18.

SPRING GOODS.
The subscriber has received From

PHILADELPHIA.
A very choice selection of

Spring and Summer Hoods,
Which ho offers at at a small advai^e 
upon cost prices. He invites nis 
friends and customers to give him a 
call and look at h 

RICH 
April 11.

100 Dollars Rewatt
Ranaway from tb»*ub*oribeVuving 

a Anne-Arundel CounlT,/Csr Pig 
>oint, * negro mm caUedJfed, he ii 
bout twenty two yeart^f age, five 

feet eight or nine inchrf high, »tout 
well made, very bl*«k complexion 
The above rew»rdAr»ll be given if 
Uken out of theyftate of Maryland, 
or fifty dollars/fill be given if Uken 
ifty mile* frafo home, twenty dollars 
if Uken twVhty miles, auLton dollars 
if laken >0 the neighbourhood.

eh 18.

-.V

Having pmih-ud of George 
Barber, «t Co. lh«l»

$00 Dollars Reward.
Han away from the 

subscriber living nca 
Upper Marlborougl 
Prince-George's coun 
ty, Maryland, the 7lh 
of la»t November, a 
Negro Man named 

MICHAEL, about 28 or .'JO years of 
age; he is 6 feet or upwards high. »nd 
uncommonly largo. His complexion 
dark or reddish, not very hlack, he 
has a small face >nd head for a man 
of his size; very fond of chewing to 
bacco, and uncommonly slovenly in 
his dress. I will give One, Hundred 
Dollars if taken any where in the 
State of Maryland or District ot" Co- 
lumbia, and Two Hundred Dollar* if 
luUcn elsewhere, and brought home 
or secured in gaol, so that 1 get him. 
If brought home all rej^nablo ex 
penies will be paid. ^%

W1LLLVJC HILL. 
April 11. V^ 1m

sortment. 
RING ELY

Farmers' Hauk of Maryland,
20th Maich, 18'Ji.

The nresidcnl and diiecton ol the Far 
mera' bank of Maryland, have declared a 
dividend ot 3 per cenl. on the &tocL ol (aid 
hank for six nionlhi, ending Ihe thirty fint 
instant, and payable on or after the

MUST MONDAY OF APKIL 
ne%t, toalncWhu'.deri on Ihe western »horc 
al the bank at Anna|>oli», and to stockhold 
er* on the eastern shore at Ihe branch bank 
at Kaston, upon personal application, on the 
exhibition of power* of attorney, or by cor 
rect »iu.ple orjer.

By order of the Boar
JONA. P1NXNKY, C«h.

The Maryland Rep 
Federal Gazette and / 
"ill publish the above 
weeks.

an, AnnapolK, 
;an, Haltimore, 

*cea week for three

Horse 
IOR,

The Full Bloodej 
OSCARJU

Will stand at the f»*ri of Mr Hi 
chanl Harwood. of T/os on ilrard's 
Creek, South River At tho moderate 
price of Six Dollar/ ouch Mare. If 
paid before the drift day of Ccti.bcr, 
Five Dollar* willrbe received. He i* 
a chennut sorrelf of fine figure. His 
sire OSCAR, n\t dam SISTCU to l)r 
Edelen's cele/atcd marc FLORET 
TA.

fj- Ccj/n, Wheat, Rye or Oats, 
will be l»*ken at the current price.

WKEDEN, 
Manager, 

rch 11. "

STOCK OP GOODS,
offer them for tale (at their old 
on the most reasonable and ace 
dating term* for cash, or 
dealer* at abort dates. 

Oct. U, 1821.

REMOVAL.
OEOHOK M'JVEIR  T.W/.QJ, .

Respectfully acquaints his Friends.*.
the Public, that he has removed 

his Shop,
One door below the Pout Offin, 

Where he has on hand a genera] |Q«'| 
ply of . '

FJiLL $ WLVTRR GOODS, 
Consisting of Cloths, Caiaimert«,Ctj) 1 
sinets, Cord* and Vesttngs, which 
will sell or make up in the beit a., 
most fashionable manner, at a tho* I 
notice, and on accommodating tertni. 
Those who wish to purchase bargii n| 
will find it to their advaatnoX i 0 mu 
him » call. m *^ *

Annapolis, Nov. 1

St. John's College.
The Visitors and Governors of this In\ti, 

lution having determined lo appoiht a fW 
lessor, whose duties shall be "lo teach U» 
Knglrsh Lan^ua^e piammalically, WrHia., I 
Arithmetic, C.eonraphy, Book Keeptnr.tM 
to cany students through Uie Latin Gr>o. 
mar and t.'ordenus. so as to prepare Idem 
for beinc placed under Ihe I'rofesaor of Lao. I 
gua K es," and the salary being fixed al I 
|.'.UO per annum, together with one half ot | 
the whole amount of the tuition i 
the price of tuition beinfl fixed at |*U M 
aiinuni, (^i\ e notice that Uie appomtinatl 
will hr made on Ihc loth of May neiu- 
('-mdidate% are requested to make person] 
application, in oider that they Juiy be o- 
aminrd as lo Iheir qUJlincalions. 

13y oider of the Hoard.
WM E J'l.\KNEY, SecreUri.

April 18 ^^ ' 
The K<njBn»Bf the Maryland Htpublicss, 

ol inr NatimT* In/elligencer, WsshiojUi,

cd lo m.ie^^^^Dovc once a week for J*4* 
uerUs and forward their account*.

For Sale,

Will commence her tegular rouu on 
Wedne»day the (>lh of M«rch, at » o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf llaltiinure.for 
Annapolis »nd Easton Leaving Aniiapo- 
In at half past 12 for Kaston, and on Thurs 
day the 7th will leave. F.aston, by v»iy of 
Todd's I'oinl, the same hour, for Aniijpo- 
li> and Baltimore, leaving Annapoltt at half 
past 2 o'clock; and continue to leave II.c 
above placet ai follows: Commerce stitel 
whuf. Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Sa- 
turdayi, and Hot on on Sundays {<. Thurs 
days, at 8 o'clock, till the tint ol Novem 
ber, and then leave Ihc above places one 
hour sooner, so as to arrive before datk _ 
I'eniojii wishing to go from Kaston to Ox. 
ford can be landcil for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Kaston.

I'assciipeo wishing to proceed to I'hiU- 
delphia will bt put on board the Union Line 
of Steam Hoals, in the Pataprco river, and 
arrive thcic by 9 o'clock next morning

Tlie Maryland will commenrc her rout 
from Baltimore fur Q.iecn's town ct ('Hes 
ter town, on Monday the 1st day ul Apiil, 
leaving Commerce street whirl ai U o'clock 
every Monday, and Chtstcr-lown every 
Tuesday at tame hour, lor Quecn's-lowu 
and Ilaltimore, during the season.

Horses and Carriages will be taken on 
board Irom eiiher ot Ihe above places. 
All baggage at 'he riik Vklhc owner..

All per>on> expectiA IniM packages, 
or other freight!, »ilfte*l lo. ibem when 
the boat arrives, pay Instil and lake them 
away A .^

Feb. 28. ^^

ATTENTION!
A valuable lot of NKGROKS to cell, 

unusually low for cash. Kor farther parti-.- * _   "»cuUn imjuite al this office. 
Jan. 17 if.

money e 
h, i-.xticiil' 
on the

ROBERT WELCH, of Hen.
Kcnpeclfully inforinH the voters of 

Anne Arundel county, and the city of 
Annapolis, that he is a Candidate for 
the otlice of Sheriff of said county, ui 
the kheriflulty cleodjn^^ b» held in

JONA. HUTT
Having removed hi

COACHSf HA
Sliop to his

JVew Establi/liment
/A" H'EST-STJIEJKT. JUST 

.IHOt'E THK If AIMERS flJ.VA',
Where he intends l^eping a supply 01'

Carriages/Gigs, &c.
Rei|ue«tii hy friend* particularly 

and »ll other/ who may have work 
lo dispose u(fii\ his line, in lulu if lo 
call nt thayplacu No effort hhs.ll 
bo oinitled^io please tliOHe who may 

him His Carriages will 
bo jiiadeyof Hie he.sl malorials, and 
every ayrution paid in their construe 
lion, to/unite in lliem durability and 
neatnnh. Urdem from Ihe country 
will \f hankfully received, und faith 
fullya: I promptly executed, 

'st htrrtl, Annapoli
March II. / liw. 

. A Lad of 15 or/ii years of 
will be taken us anyftpprenticr, to 

the above business. £ .1 11.

Take Notiec.
Al^ pcrinn* indebted lo Ihc fcrin ol

GKOKC.K it JOHN HAKUKIt, 
aic ict|ue<tcd to call and settle their ac 
counts. Those which aic ol long  tandiii);, 
they e\pecl to have settled by the first ol 
March, or the debtors may expect suiU lo 
be instituted.

The) have on hand, und in'tnd keeping, 
an assortment ol

.S'/iui/s, Itrun, und Ilurse Feed,
At Ihcir N< * U'.irjl
Wlirie peinoll 

luoit uiui\vi

THE HOUSE AND LOT, 

Now occupied by Richard J. Crabs, ni). 
near the bath Surinj;. Possession will bt 
given on the 1st of Nofcmbir next For 
further particular! andtertrii. apply lo Ihc 
subscriber. livingAjyfleri^ad ofSeiern.or 
Robert Welch, j7pL. uq AnnjpolU.

J jlincs Mcwburn.
Jan. 17 * W IT

NOTICE.
The jubscribers having tly« d«v 

formed a Co-Partner»hip, th/fr bu»i- 
ne«» will be conducted undsrlhe firm 
of Shaw and (.iambrill. sJr the Store 
heretofore occupied 

G

Annapoli*,

bhsw. 
Shaw, 
Gambrill. 
1H22. 5«v

January

on the « l.arl, 
gilicd uu U.e

J. U A II UK It
tf.

.
 , ! I, it in the city "' Aninpoln, "itu.le   
South K»st »H.e'.'">nli"K^> feel, und run

nm
hack HI K-el- S*U"='l a " J ul*"1  » "'« 
ertv..l .aid Tydi"R». " «hc »uit, ol 

and Jolm r.rnesl. bale lo
t A. >v-lock I' M Terms Cash coutinwcc at 4  > <-<"'* 

IH.

April

ftKThc E.litoi'H oflhe Federal Re 
publican mid Baltimore Patriot, arc 
requested to insert the above twice it 
week for live weeks, and forward their 
accounts lo thiu Office for collodion,

For bale,
The lower house in the How t>f New 

two Story Brick UuildiugH in Curn 
Hill Blrcut. For tejrinit. which will

PRINTING
Or every description, neatly ex 

ecuted at this Office.

Dissolution of. PiirtiicrHlii|>.
Tho pnrtncriihip heretofore exi 

between (»eorpc uml John Uarher, 
t^o. hix been mutually dib«ulved. AH 
perKOtit indebted to tho suul lit in are 
requested to netllr either by bond nr 
nole> on or bHore l»l Dccumber next, 
uml tliulie who huve cUitim a^uuml  .uul 
flirn arc iei|imalud lo present thorn for 
paymnnt lu John MilU-r, jiin who i» 
authorihod tu itdjunt und settle the, ccm 
cerni of t>aiit firm, In Mi-. Miller'* 
ubt><Mu'r>, cither uf MIC ufure»:uil him 
will In- duly Hutlioii»ed to utlji.hl and 
settlcji-counlii.

C'ru. Harbtr,
Jno. T.

JONv
I CHCECU-ST

Pr,'e«  Thru

'TICE.
The sut)Jrriber being aniious to« 

si'ttlr his Inisinejts, requests those wlio 
are indebted to him lo make payment, 
or close their account* by bond or 
note. fj

/j Georgt Shaw. 
April t-^jT*___________

CABINET MAKING^
'I'ho Subscriber, at bis Shop, in 

Church-street, opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, and olher inblerials, for carry 
ing on the

Cubintt Jinking liuiinest, cj'u. 
Solicit* the public for a portion of 
their cuAtom, which wfll be thankfully 
received.

II' »ill likc«i<c furniih snd n:j>tunlcnil

hl'.YERJILS,
On the, (ihorlest noticc^and moil rc»- 
houiblc terms. f9^ 
lln will al»o allendj/UTe busine** ot 

Upholstering undfPAer Hinging- 
JONATH^I WKEDON. 

Anna[)olis. Jan. 3, 1832._____

Just Published \
And for sale at this Ofllce and arMr.

George Shaw's Store price 23cti

The Constitution of Maryland,
To which is (inlixcit,

The Ijccliiiutiou of 
Wilh the Hinuudinonlb in^

< )ct. 25. __ _________..

Andrew IMcholls,
Respectfully informs the voter* of 

Anne-Ariuidel comity, an(Uhaoity ° 
Ariimpolin. I hat hu IS u i«MHI»le for 
the SiieriuV.ty ot tiaid *ull* »t 
dcrMim of October I
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From the Charleston Courier!

THE CORAL GROVE.
i iu the wave is a Coral grove, 

Jvhtrt the purple mallet, and gold-nth rove, 
/here the sea-flower tpreadt It* leaves of

bine, 
fhtt never are wet with falling dew,

L in bright and changeful beauty shine, 
|'ir down in the green and glaity brine, 

("he floor is of sand, Ilkelhe moontainclrifl, 
And the pearl thellt tpauglc the flinty

tnow;
'itim coral rockl the tea plant* lift 
Their boughs, where the tides and billow*

How;
The water ucalm and still below, 

for the wind* and waves are absent there, 
the sand* are bright a* the star*, that

glow
In tii- motionless fields of upper air: 

There »Hh il* waving blade of green. 
The sea flag streams through the lilcnt

water,
\nd the crimson leaf of the dulse is seen 

To blush, like a banner bath'd in sltugh-
ler:

Tbere with a light and easy motion, 
The (an coral sweeps iliro' the clear deep

sea: 
\nd the vellow and scarlet tuft* of ocean,

Are bending, like corn on the upland lea^ 
\nd life, in rare and beautiful forms, 

Ii sporting amid those bower* ol stone, 
nd is safe, when the wrathful spirit of

storm*, 
Ha* made the top of til* wave bis own:

wben the ahip from hi* fury (lie* 
Where the myriad voice* of ocean roar, 

|iVben the wind god frowns in the murk]
skies, 

And demons are waiting the wreck ol
shore; 

|TKen far below, in the peaceful sea,
The purple mullet, and gold fish rove, 

| Where the water* murmur tranquilly,
Through the bending twigs of the coral 

giove.

EXTRACT  FROM COWPER. 
lltppy the man who sees a God employed, 
In *11 the good and ill that chequer life! 
Resolving all events, with thvir effect* 
And manifold mulls, into the will 
And arbitration ol the wise Sbpneme. 
Did not his eye Mile all things, and intend 
The least of our concerns, (since from the

lout
The greatest oft originate,,) could chance 
Kind place in hi* dominions', or dispose 
OntUwIess particle to thwart hit plan; 
Then (jod mig'jt be surpris'd, and unforc

tetn
Continence might alarm him, and disturb 
The smooth and equal course ot his affairs.

: HUMILITY. t 
 There are tome men, who«e> very humili 

ty, perhap*, is shutting their eye* upon the 
hope* >nd happlnu* of the Christian   
There are some men wbo boWH'o very low 
before the throne of God, a* not to lee the 
treplre of mercy which is stretched out to 
them There are men whose eye* are so 
occupied and absorbed by the sword of 
wrath, which hang* orer the path .of the 
 inoer, a* not to *ce the^heath which mer 
cy carric* betide it (or the true penitent.

PASSAGE OF THE RED SEA- 

Oo the passage of the Israelites through, 
the Red Sea, Josephuj says there were 
30,000 horM,v and 100,000 foot drowned in 
pursuit of Israel. The Israelites amoonted 
to 600,000 effective men, betides women and 
children and aged men. A modern travel 
ler *ayt, tfce place where it it supposed the 
Israelite* passed, the sea i* not quite twelve 
miles broad, in the channel about fourteen 
lathoras of water, and nine at the ti'de*.  
Bruce the celebrated traveller, says, that 
Diodorux affirm* that the indigenous in 
habitants of that very spot had a tradition 
from father to »on, from their very earliest 
and remotest age*, that once this division 
of the sea did happen here, the words of 
thit author are ot the most remarkable 
kind, we cannot think this Pagan is writing 
infavour of revelation, he knew not Moses, 
nor says a word about Pharaoh and his trosl. \ 
yet rexords the inirtcle of the division of 
the sea in word* nearly a* strong as thole 
of Muses, Irom the mouth* of unbiassed and 
undesigning pagans.

tf 
.*

From the Emporium.

BE UP AND DOING.
It i* an old maxim, that "they wtin wait 

for. ead men', she**, generally go barefoot;" mm ^  ,  
and one which every body lepoat*. and , poandine , pky,{ 
(fiercely any body believe*, if we lake peo- I J k of*firerf^ ; 
pie1 * practice a».the-, test, of their faith   ' P ° " 
Hence it ii, thai we let the children of weal 
thy parent* eo often make a lorry figure in 
life, and drag but a useless existence, year 
after year ia. Abject dependence,   not in, 
ahject want, worthless member* offociely. 
and burthen* to themselves. Richkrd HI. 
petulantly aaked, why law* were nude, if 
men were nol rogue* by nature: and it may 
be asked, with equal point, wby Ihe author 
of our being made labour necessary, a* Ihe 
mean* of tusttining life, if we were notna. 
turally indolent In sober truth, gentle re*, 
der, and without any philofop hieal chicane 
about it, you are not naturally less fend of 
eate than myself; and if yon are more in 
duttriou* than your neighbours, give the 
credit to those who superintended y our edu 
cation, rather than lo your own ditpoiiti.
ant But lo you 1 have nothing to say.  
Idlerl hark ye be up and doing: For you
i. ihele*t«n read, read.'

I never tee a young man living upon ex
pectallon, but my eye instinctively wanders,
first lo hi* elbow*, and then to his shoes;
and if they be whole, I am led to doubt his
honesty, and would, if I was nol afraid of
giving offence, advise him to be up and do

SCORNEltS REBUKED. 

Whilfield being informed that some law 
yer* hsd come to hear him by way ot sport, 
took for his text these words: "And there 
came a certain lawyer to our Lu-d." De 
signcdly he read, "And there came certain 
lawyc:"»,lo our I am wrong,  * certain law 
ver,' I was almost certain that I was wrong. 
It is a wonder to see one lawyer; but what 
a wonder if there had been more than one?" 
The theme 9f the sermon corresponded 
with its commencement, and those wbro 
came to laugh, went away cdilted.

EXTRACT.
Humility doe* not consist in telling our 

faults, but in bearing to be lold of them, in 
hearing them patiently and even thankfully; 
in correcting ourselvea when told, in nut 
haling those who tell us ol them.

THE WIFE
The treasure* of the deep are not 10 preci 

ous
As are the concealed comforts of a man 
Luck'd up in woman's love. I scent the air 
Of blessings, when I come but near live

house. 
What a delicious breath marriage sends

forth   
The violet bed's not s\»Mtcrl

MIDM.ITON.

OK DIVINE PROVIDENCE. 
He is not a man of sense who denies ci 

ther the Being 01 Ihe Providence of God, 
there is no wisdom in Atheism; il is "Ihc 
fool" who "says in his heart there is no 
God " And suicly lo imagine, lhal he who 
raide the World, should Uke no care of the 
world, which he halli made, bul, as it were, 
forgetting that h< hid made it, should de 
liver it up, Id charier and late, is an opinion 
equslly loulivh with the other There are 
some who well now, thai*,? Ihere be a God, 
tnd if he observes and lake Cognizance of 
human aflairt, he muti one day punish Ihciii 
for Iheii villanies and their blasphemies. . 

^Therefore Ihey endeavour lo ptrr.ii.idc them 
selves, theto is neither a Providence nor a 
God. Through the corruption of then 
hearlt, and being giv«n over lo a reprobate 
mind, they are so unfoitunale as lo succeed 
in Iheir endeavours; tnd by such as th*y 
can reduce to a like degree ol desperate 
wickedness, they may too accounted wise 
men. Uut he who dwelleth in Heaven, 
kuoweth Iheir devices, and laugh* Ihem lo 
scorn He knows a day it cumin" when 
his vengeance will cau«e them to feel the 
trulht which no evidence would induce 
them lo believe The grcalosland bc»l per- 
suns of all ages have believed in "a God 
who governed Ihe world," and wherein can 
Ihe wisdom of man consist bul in observing 
and studying the works, and dispensations 
' thai God, Irom the beginning lo ihis day? 

Hufcitusclets is the man, who passe* his 
life Without attending to Hum By his mar 
ci<:» akd his judgment* doth our God con- 
Imuaty speck lu us, and signify his mind, 
and show forth the glories ol hi* kingdom, 
for wlncA we are ever more bound lo praise 
him. "ThcT»orltauf the Lord are great, 
soutjlii out, studiedfrod traced, by all them 
lh»t have pleasure ttVrrin."

Diligently to niark, and carefully to Ire*- 
tore up in ouj fnlmli, the special Provi 
dences ol I her Almighty is the way to pre-
 ".c and wurith our laith and hope in 
btro; it lurojJhctth* grounds of our thank- 
julness snd prais*, it lUrs up our linetl Icel- 
>ng» and very beM affection* Inward* him, 
ho1 * J"T. humble revel ence and hearty love; 
It supports u* under all our suffering*, and 
aflbrdt utcomlortin all our sorrows. When
 dfenity prejie* hard upon a man, when 
he Ii stripped of hi* possessions, and threat- 
wed wilb torture; when enemies j>-i»etute,
 fldfrieodt betray or luntjie, or when pain 
Hd tichneae ham** him upon hi* bed, anil 
tleep depart* Irom hi* eye lids grucio-it 
t-orrj, what ahall become of him, if at such 
»» hour, a writer ahall inform him. there 
u no help for him in hi* Gud; that there is 
neither Redetm.r nor Creator; that the 
"Diverse U th.tport of contending demon*; 
»»e»ne of ravage Md d.tolation, and, in 
 n»4 of being "full rf me loyj,,. kind 
"« » of the Lord";!. people* out* with 
litndi and rurlt»> Before guilt of UiU infer 
»tl die. tUat of cheating k thievin*. ol.per 
J»<y, robbery and murder, null* aw»j and

Heaue.

I have often had occasion to remark the 
lortilude with which uomeo sustain the 
most overwhelming icyerses of fortune.  
I'hoae dilasters which brrak down the tpt- 
rils of a man, and pro-ilratc him inihe dim, 
seem to call forth the energies ut the softer 
sex, and give such intrepidity and elevation 
to then character,that at iimcait approach 
es to sublimity. Nothing can he more 
touching than to behold a soft and tender 
female, who ha^ been all weakness and de 
pendence, and alivo to every trivial rough 
tiess while treading the prospeiout paths of 
life, suddenly rising in mental lorce, to be 
the comforter and supporter of her husband, 
under misfmtune, and abiding, with un- 
slui iking firmness, the bitterest blast of 
adversity.

A'the vine which has long twined ilt 
foliage around the oak, and been lifted by it 
into sunshine, will, when the hardy plant is 
rifted by the thunderbolt, cling round it 
with its caressing tendrils, and bind up its 
alultcied bought; so it is beautifully order 
e<l by providence, that woman, vPho is the 
mere dependant and ornament of man in 
his I appier hours, should be his stay and 
solace when smitten with sudden calamity, 
winding herself into the rugged recesses of 
his nature, tendcily supporting the droop- 
jng head, arid binding up the broken hrait. 

I was once congratulating a Iriend, who 
had around him a blooming family, kni' In 
gcther in the strongest affection.   ! can 
wish you no better tot," said he with en 
thusiasm, **than to have a wile and children.
II you are prosperous, they are to comloit 
you." And indeed, 1 haveobseiv«d that a 
marriad man, falling into mi.fortune, is 
mure apt to retrieve his situation in the 
world than a tingle man; partly because he 
it more stimulated to exertion by the neces 
sities ot the helpless and beloved beings who 
depend upon him for nibsialeiice; bul chief 
ly becau»Q hi* spirits aie soothed and re 
lieved by domotie endearment*, and hi» 
sell respect keptali\eby fli ilmi;, Ihiltho' 
all abroad isdaiknest and humiliation, yet 
there is still a little woi Id o; love, of which 
he is the monarch Whereat * single man 
i« apt to run to waste and sill neglect, to 
lancy himself lonely and abandoned, and 
his heart to (all to ruin like some deserted 

lansiuii, lor v\ant of an inhabitant.
(Sketch Uook.

ing something before the bailiff comes 
long, and want overtake* him. I he for 
tnne, which hope whispers he shall panake 
tome day, ma) not come time enough to 
afford him a decent burying Noneamong 
the whole host of fortune seekers, are more 
in need of patience, and more in danger of 
waiting patiently in vain, than those who 
depend on death for deed or a lunciieon  
that haughty tyrant is apt to strike first 
where nobody withe* he should, to contra 
ry i* hi* disposition, so Careless i* he of hu 
man want* and wishe*.

An honest trade .» a great blessing, and 
this parents owe to their children  nothing 
more With an honest trade, any industri 
ous man can live and save money, if he is 
saving, in.o the bargain Then ilil should 
happen that, in the coarse of events, a for 
tune luckily come* to him, who all his life 
ha* been up and doin^, it will assuredly not 
come amiss; and if he has been beforehand 
with business, and is n I ready i ich, my word 
for it. it will be easier lar to keep twu e» 
tales, than it would be to keep one, after 
feeding the fancfy u on it for years, and per 
haps the mouth upon the pruspcct u( it, lor 
at least as long a time.

If any, therefore, would be wise, let them 
be up and doing, whatsoever their pruipcrts 
may be. To a young man who expert* mo 
ney, I Would say, ll is very certain thai 
riches sometimes Uke wmg» and fly away, 
insteid of coming tu us,  to ihoie wh do 
not, 1 would »ay. The pram gruivs nol 
where it is not sown, andchaiityisculda* 
winief. To one, to both, lo all, I say. He 
up and doing while yet il is day, tor Ihe la 
bourer Will receive his reWaid   Molher 
tlarth is kind, and ll her sons want, it is 
their oWn fault

I will tell you a story, gentle reader, be 
fore we part Tv<o youths (it was many 
centuries ago) embarked in their link 'III! 
upon a large river, buund to a port many 
mile* above. "This stream,f said Neptunt, 
their pati on,j /lows more and more rapully 
the lower you go down it, while the higher 
you atcrnd, the more rain] and tranquil it? 
waters becomr; your oars are small, but 
they will enable you gradually lo ascend  
go, make good use of them, and shortly 1 
\villlurnishyouwilholhers infinitely bet 
ter." They both put oul into the midtlle 
of the stream; and Theseus, who was the 
elder, obeyed the injunctions ol his patron, 
by immediately applying himself lo the 
meant he had ol Hemming Ihe current, ii. 
toon began to make considerable progress. 
Isi*, on the contrary, thiew hinuell down 
on the bottom of his boat to steep, resolved 
to make no exertions until the promised 
oars were pul into his haod^; and down he 
went, four limrs a* fast as his hrolhcr ivent 
up After a white, Neptune Went oul to 
seek hii young friends, and look the oars 
he had promised on his shoulder. Heluund 
Theseus already mofa than hall way to his 
journey's end, and gave him the present, 
(or which he thanked him, and easily reach 
ed the place ot his deitinatinn, but IMS was 
found lar, tar below, unid the rapids, and 
the oais and all his exertions were tt>cn in 
vain: he could nol gain an inch againil 
Ihe current, which soun cairied him lu do 
slructiun.
' Hiavc done: a word to the wise is tufTici- 
ent.

OAKWOOl).

Kafebus/or Invention*. 
  THE INVENTOR OF GUNS
Wa* Uerthold Bwartx.of Colleo.in Ger 

many, by profession a monk, who, beingaJ- 
dieted to the study of chymictry, and com 
pounding « physical medicine of nitre, a 
tpark of fire fell into it and made it tly up 
ward Whereupon he made a composition 
of powder, and including it in anlotirnmenl 
of brats, found it answer his intention, and 
by this accident came the invention of guns, 
which grew inlo Ole about the year 1400, 
in a fight between the Genoese and the Ve 
netians, «t Clodia Foua, in which the Ve- 
net ant hating got, il seems,thesetrelfrom 
the German Mook, made tuch slaughter 
among their enemies, that they ttood amaz
*d to find to many of Iheir tolditr* killed
  Rd wounded, and yet neither Knew by what 
meant it Came to psst* or how lo prevent it. 
Lipsiut will have il the invention of demons, 

nd not of rntn. Sir Walter lUleigh a»- 
cribe* it to Ihe Indians, and Petrarch and 
Vslturiu' uivethe invention lo Archimedes, 
who by that mean* ullrrly destroyed live 
whole fleet of ships commanded by Mar 
r.«l!us al Ihc siege ol .Syracuse.

MARINER'S COMPASS. 
That admirable, excellent and useful in 

vention of trie Mariner's Compass, and the 
virtues nf the loidslone, were utterly un 
known to the ancient*, and iniu'. without 
controversy ba ascribed to the Chinese. &. 
brought fiom thence by Paulus Venelus an 
llalin; but the contrivance of the box, and 
dividing the wind* inlo thirty two point* 
upon the compass, teems due to the Ger- 
m.-n« or D"t h, *ince Ihe namcAofthe seve 
ral point* in all counlries of the world, do 
still continue in Ihe German and Dutch 
language*

THE FIRST NAVIGATORS, 
Builder* of ships, and merchant adven- 

Ituert lo all the then known parls ol the 
world, were the Prirrnirians, who inhabit 
ed near the sea side; but Iheir invention ex 
tended no further than to open vessel*, 
wh ich afterwards had great improvement* 
for the Kgyplians made thips vtiih decks 
and gallic* with two binUs of oar* of aside 
,Hhip> of burden and stowage were 6rst 
made by the Cypriots,imack<, ho)b, cock 
boats and skiffs by the l.iburnian*; bn^an 
tines by the Rhodiaus, and veittb ol war 
by the Pamphilians The Uatjans invent 
ed oars, Drdalin of Crete mails and sails, 
the Tuscans kechors; the rudder, helm and 
art of tieerinj; «a> found out by Typhlt, 
who took bis hint from necmg « kite iu fly 
ing guide her whole body by her uil.

THE DYING A PUKPI.E COLOUR 
Was invented :.t Tyie, bul fo«ind oul by 

mere accident: a dog Invmn seized the hsh 
conchi'-i* or purpura, it was observed that 
he had dyed hit lips with that beauti'ul co 
lour, wh ch being ai'.crwards tried, and 
taking effect, it was worn by the grea:*it 
period'of quality for mtny s^e-*, and now 
it the peculiar mjuu.uj,; of diveis sovereign 
princes.

THE MAKING OF GLASS 
Wai first found out by Ihe Cydunians, of 

crrltin sands on Ihc side of a river near 
Plolomais. that were crusted into a lumi 
noul body by a hard (rosl, and allerwaio* 
made fusible in that city This art of malt 
ing gl-i»s was earned inlo England hy one 
IWii4u<l. a loreign bishop, shout the year o 
Chiist C6i. wh'ch has been found ol grea 
use ul adorning uur churclics 6. .namiont

THE ART OK WRITING,
By which * man may communicate hi 

mind without opening hll moulh, ami inti 
male Im pleasure tt 10,(>00 leagues distance 
only by Hie help of 22 letters, which rnsy be 
joined .SS'iJOHj?3S4J7Ct;iO'io wiy>,and will 
express ill things both in hea> en and earth 
in a very narrow compass. It items that 
author of this miracle is lost, and is put 
down wilt. Invenla AdespotA hy Mr. Tho 
ni.iiHead. who thus lameiiU liie aulhor'v 
name I.eing buried in obliviun, and cxlols 
the invention:
Whoe'er he was lhal first did shew the way, 
T" express by such like ma^ic marks our

mind,
De«*rv'd reprieve unto a longer day. 
Than late lo u.urtals mostly has auign'd.

ywa»b.t» imq ovum^.

WOMEN.
In all countrie*, women arc civil, obliging, 

tender and humane, they me timorous and 
modest; always inclined tn be cheerful, 
they do nol, liLe men, hoilatcto perloini a 
generous acliuii. To woman, in civilised 
or >avage slale, ( never add. e»ex! mysrll in 
Ihe language ut dilicacy arid fiicndship, 
without receiving a (uendly answer. With 
men, it is lret|iterttly utherwibc. Il hungry, 
thirr.lv, cold, wet 01 »ick, woinsn has been 
uniformly kind and generous.  l_cd)ara.

WIHMSiCAL INTERRUPTION.

When Or. lleadon was rector of KtlhAnii 
Kent, the lext heonce undertook In preach 
from wan, "Who art thou?" Alter reading 
the text, he) made (as was hi* cuatorn) a 
pause, for the congregation to rrflect upon 
the words; when a gentleman, in a military 
dies*, who jt the in-tanl w. t marching vciy 
sedately up the middle aisle of the church, 
supposing it a quastion addressed lo him, 
lo the surprise of all present, ccplied, "I 
am, tir, an officer of the sixteenth regiment 
of foot, on a recruiting party here, and 
having brought my wife and family with 
me, I with to be acquainted with the. neigh 
bouring clergy and gentry." This to de 
ranged the divine, and astonished the ct>i\- 
Kegaiiori, that though they attempted to 

ten with drcorutai the ditCoQrte was' not 
proceeded ia without contlderthU'difficul

VERY GOOD.
An Irish Counsellor having lost hi.' 

cause, which hud been likd before in..it 
Judge*, one of whom wat estceimd a *ciy

blc lawyer, und the other two but iodide 
rent, *oni£ of llitf ulhcr barrisltrs \vcro very 
merry on Lhe uccaaiun. \Vvll, now, »a^> 
he, who could help it, when there vti» an
iu*Ni>aKtf Judges on the bench. An hui. 

died atid a tlander by, there « ti e but ihi ft
Uy .^aml Patrick, replied lit-, tticro n«>
u.vt and TWO cvrlltua.

RECEPTTO CLEANSE Till: TEETH
ANI>

IMPROVE THE BREATH.
To 4 ounce* of fresh prepared lime water, 

add one dracbin of Peruvian bark, and 
wath the teeth wi(h the WtUr in the morn 
ing before breakfatt, end after supper. It 
will efTectUally destroy the tartar on the 
teeth, and remote the ofTtnsivo tmell arl** 
ing from Uiotr dtcajied.

PAPER.
Though among the l'.rs|;Ush il derives iis 

pedi^iee I coin the dunghill, L'.i|iic adeo mtg 
naiuin ftuidcnl priinordtA ii.ixun, vet the 
l.iird Uaroii reckons il amun^ ilie bin^ula- 
titles of ait, and says thc'o arc very lew 
things thai can curnparv wi'.h u (or use and 
excellency ll was in%enled by Ihc I'gyf*- 
lians, and made al fir>t of »edw,y ueed», call 
cd papyri, growing upon Ihe shores i>( Ihc 
river ftilut. Iroui which Weed it (ouk its 
name paper. Uy this invention lUolomy, 
Uin^ ol I'lgypt, was put into a rs.pat-ily of 
fuiniihin^ hit tail library at Alexandria, 
and finding that Attains king of Pcrgamus, 
by the help ol Kjyplian paper, had ttken 
op a rci'ilulion lo erect a greater library 
tnan Plolorny't, ho prohibited, under grval 
penalties, Ific carrying paper out of Dgypt. 
Altttlus encountering tins Uittppointuicni, 
 ivenicil llic u>e ol vellum and paichrneni, 

winch he msde ut calve* and sheep tttin-, 
wlncli I loin the iraterials \\as callctl mrni 
hrjiitc, and fiom the plicc whvro it was in- 
\ented Pcr/.amKiia. Which exceeding in 
u»c and duiabilUv the lornirr invenliorl, ttie 
I'^ypiian paper gicvv utit of rue, and ou,r 
paper ni ulc ot i a^s has succeeded i(, though 
our ancestor* have not iniisiiiit.cd to pottr- 
rtly tin-iintiioi S name that f'uti cniicl.td 
Ihc uuild with so great a benefit.

P.RACln GRAPIIY. 
Or theail ol »n.iin^ in cliaracters, nr 

»hoilh*liU, Vsts in^iMitcd. kay* Druu, by 
Mccanas, uthrrsna^ hy Aquila l>l» lr<'ed 
inao.siid thai Trriius I'eixmiiis and I'hi- 
I Ji j;iu< inipr i>vco! Ihe in* vilinil, but when 
nil is dune, they had helps lioOi Tulliiit I'l 
lo. a Ireed man of i:«n-in'«,wlio ititilv norui: 
prnju'ssii in il; bul it o»cs ils peilcctiuri lo 
hcncca. . 

We are indebted lo the Fleming* lor the 
trt ol making cloth,arre* hanging*,dornm, 
wortlcd,, sayca and tapestry. From them 
we bad alto the invention of cluck* and 
watehe*; bill both those arts ats» now Im 
proved by English artificer*, that they ex 
ceed Ihe DuU.h, the German*, the French 
and all the world in making woolen cloth, 
clockl and wa^l.cx

FAULTFINDERS,  -. , 
If "no man can «erv« two »a»tert,"

what i* to be done by the editor of a oem- 
paper, wbo i* plagued,, with a* many di^U- v^ 
tor* a* he h** readert> ^* need*, more pati 
ence Wian Job. aitd Wbr« forthode than  ' 
Shadrach, Meinach and Abednege. No ' 
two of hi*  OTettign* can agree what tort of 
a mandate to itine, and yet all *tand ready 
to laanctt their liny thunderbolt*, if even 
their very ii|»he» are not anticipated.. No 
extreme of exertion, nor iittegrity of inten 
tion, can prevent our eri'icil director* froni 
keeping up a bnt» of dltapprobttion a* 
constant a* the roar of the water tall ia our 
vicinity. We*h*ll relate tome 6f o«r ex 
perience* under thi* tort .of domination, 
which, if they have not all happened exact 
ly a* tet down, would we believe actually 
come lo pats, if our multitude of ma»t«r» 
were to act u tbcy (eel, and ipeak af they 
think

Will Wildfire U as britk e booby e* erw 
broke bread; and inordinately fond of qni(- 
zing and boring hi* unhappy auditor* whh 
his coarse attempta at raillery, alway* back 
ed by a hone faugh ol hi* own. Will, the 
other Hay, broke into ottr apartment, and 
slapping u* on the (boulder, with a hand a* 
heavy at a beetle, vociferated, "How Bowf 
Mr. Longface! Do you know you ought lo 
be      for publithtng to marly long wind 
ed article* about religion and morality?  
Leave preaching to the parson. Who made 
yon regulator of public moral*, and trum 
peter for the church militant? A column 
of blank piper would be worth,  o&ething. 
bul a newspaper sermon** long a* the moral 
law, is the greatest bore in creation." Will 
was going to be profane at well af taucy, 
when perceiving ut about lo lend a fool to 
help him out of door*, he took timely Icavo 
ol abience.

We were scarcely rid of Will, when Dea 
con Thoroughwood made hi* appearance. 
"I did expect," quoth the tteafon, "from 
tome promises you made, when you began 
your papir, that it wa* to have been a re 
ligious publication Instead of that, not 
even your -'moral department" it alwayt 
devoted to divine things. Your anecdatc*, 
and other I ght articles, favour exceedingly 
of the vanilie* of thlt world, and excite that 
merriment and laoghter which it very im 
proper in frail mortals who most render ad 
account for every idle word. The chief 
business of man in thit world i* ta prepare 
for a btUer, and not only every thought, 
word and action, but every paragraph in a 
newtpaper, should Und lo edification and 
growth in grace " We succeeded in paci 
fying the good Deacon, by alluring film 
thai a portion of our paper vhould bo, a* It 
generally had been, apiiropriated to marel 
and religious subjects. But that h* could no 
better insist upon a newspaper's being ex-   
clusively devoted to religieu* topic*, than 
be could require men, in th'rs world, to be» 
alwayt employed in act* of devotion. That 
as respects the levity of which he complain-* 
cd, we conceived that intiocvnt mirth waa 
not incompatible with religion   pur- and 
undented " That even ridicule and laugh 
ter migUt be employed to useful purpose*.

The next asstilsnt that opened upon us, 
was Jcrcmy Raltlehead, jun. K*q a young 
gentleman whose tkull sterns to Have been 
ciaekcti by injudicious attempt* to *tuff \t 
wtlb more literature than there wa* room 
lo stow away.   Howareyou, dllecli**ime! 
Why your paper is getting lo be dull as tha 
prelei.ions ol a Dutch Commentator, on 
the works of some misty old puddle pated 
lalm hinloiian! Rurnish your intellect - 
brush up your f sen Hit i   put your brain* ia 
requisition  give ut now ind then a spico 
of Voui best allies Multum in parvo tliada 
in a r.utshe',1- pilhy paragraphs, teem- 
in p wi' h   -hi£h mailer," fend carrying tling* 
in their tails like to many Hying dragons.  
Tackle your I'egisus, and drive him rough. 
shod over the necks ul the fools of fa*hion. 
Don't you know what Hums s*yt, "Man 
wat made to" grin. Come out, then, Kk* 
tn Irish rebellion Let Ihe shaft* of your 
satire fly ai thick ai the hailstone* which, 
coveie.l the ground a foot deep in dog day*. 
Get the laughers on your tide, and you 
make yum tell an cuiperor, even in our free 
government."

We were forced to bend a little, befcr* 
this luirent ol eloquence. But when it had 
subsided, we replied ttiat an editor, by at 
tempting lo be veiy learned, It more apt lo 
puztle than inttruct t majority of hi* read 
ers That wit it a dangerou* wiappn; and 
even ilt mod successful use Is attended with 
the hataid ot destroying the dignity of the 
pei>un, who wielrls il. That it wa» pru- 
doui. In general, to imitate the conduct of 
liullrr's hero, who

   Although we grant he had roach wit,
Was very thy of using it,
And being loth li> wear il out,
He rarely cai ried it about,
K.xcept on holiday* or so,
As men their best apparel do." 

That a later poet ha* diclarcd that a man of 
tense will

   l)iaw hit wit a* seldom as his sword." 
Thai abortive efforts lu be witly were 

emuicnl!y ridiculous, and made a man teem 
lu be u much greater fool than nature in 
truded him lor. TlitI eien genuine w«l, 
when it appeared oul o: tune mid pleee, 
mada a loid o| its aulhur ; and thai new*- 
papci lopio larely furnished niaUritl* pro 
per lor wit lo work upon Finally we told 
him, that by endeaiouiing lo adapt our pa 
per* t<> hi' "whim wlitin* and opinion*," 
w* should doubtless oflcnd every man ot 
  disc in the community.

In .x',M on lu tiie above mentioned car* 
pcis, slid cavillers, (aimer blouch dislikes 
oui agilruituiaj articles, end taya we might 
as well undcitakc to thow a bear how to 
bit*, give luido^ Gi o» Icr a IccUue on balk 
ing, en trll Good) Garrulous how lo tet her 
tongue a running, as trouble him with ill- 
> <v i ion* about planting potatoes and r<!>ing 
Indian corn. Oliver Oldenhtm, K»q. qu*r- 
leliwilh uur artioies relating to domestic 
economy, and u«y> thai t\U mother did with 
out them, ul couiie they can be of no use 
lo his wifeordaughtei* himon hmeilungo* 
thrcalrns tu hue <|> in tn action of »cand«- . 
linn magnalum, lor publishiuc something 
about,   worrin in the hc<d "' aheep;" by 
which he ta>' i\c meant to insinuate that 
thcr* irb magfot* in Ihc fccutl of him, the)
 aid bimon. Fanny Flumididdle I* veaM 
because of late, kheaay*. we oil her Blight or 
taliriie the ladle*. Home of our customer* , 
call on the  npfrvisor* lo make, k more 
Irequenl, appearance) olherk tell ua that hi* 
root* i* ju tlcrrtd tu 1\U comjiiny.
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at
This mAn.of Haifa Million 

wbids y»o

rang p*w at (us 44«r. 
Af A Uvs eJd beggar at tb« pbMie gaU, 
Who, all tat MUuaer k>of. steads

,
Kekj»<* b«ir rain it was 
To that aard face. Yet he was a) way*

IbaM   
Ato«a(JrMir, ! *) an4 twaatjf poands sab-

; \Yoor bcAcfactor* intb« Nevsupers.
1 His *lms were money {Hit to interest 

In the other world, dooalioni to keep open 
A cunning charity -accoaat with Heaven: 
Ketaintna feas against Ibe last a««Ue«, 
When,' for th* UusUd Uleots, strict ac»

eoant 
Sittjl b* teqnired from all, aod tbe did arch

lawyer 
Pl*s4 bis OWD cause as plaintiff.

i^tnaway ftem Uie aubftriber living In 
Calrtrt et>ltnty, Maryland,OB the 8th AoW

llCrO
tmfrfi- _,__.   AmMk-Arnnde*'

ix

A g«r about JJ years, S 4*4 f .or   feet* 
biali. black oomptekloa, rottid Cit* w*J1 
s«t, and bad on wken b« we»> away   bin* 
dotn cu*tf black cassimere paotalooas and 
  new for hat As he can write H Is pro- 
babU he ha* forpd a pa** for himself and 
the others.

TOM,

I oast need*
y

urners here, who from their'car- 
riares

toe gaping crowd. A good March 
wind 

Wentob* pray'd for now, to lend their
eyes 

Soot* decent rheom The very hireling
mote

Bear* not a face blanker of »H r mot on 
Than th* old servant of the Urnily! 
Row can tnti man have hv'd, thai lhu<i hit

 - d«ath
Cost not the soiling one white hsndker- 

«triet!1!

Aged about 27 year*, S feet 8 or 9 inches 
high, slender made, black corapUxion and 
down rook wh«n spoken lo, he had on a 
suK of white home uude kersey and a wool 
b.u

VVAfPIN,
Aged about *1 years, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 
high, a thick sqnar* built icllow ofa brown 
complexion, had on a au(t of white home 
rnsde kency with yellow stripes.

I will give one hundred dollsis for the ap 
preheo«ion o( each of the above described 
rlegroes, if taken dat of the state, or filly 
dollars for tsch tfftfctn in tb^Aale so thst 
1 get thtro again., | 

JtiSETH W. Rl
April 18, 1822.

*tt*e fronting the 
ly decupled by Mr. Jwne* 
General AMortment of

GROCERIES,
At* Pfetfr, *wm, Cor*, «torH, *»-

vVho shonld lament for him. Sir, in whose
hrart

Love had no place, nor nstoral charity) 
Th« parlor ipsniel, when ihe hurd hi« n<Hp, 
Rose slowly from the hearth, snd stole aside 
With creeping pace; she never raited her

 7** i 
To woo kind wordi from him, nor laia her

head
Upraii'd upon hi» knee, trith fondling whinr. 
Ho* could il be but thuil Arithmetic 
Wn the sole science hewu eierUu|(ht; 
The Multiplication table wai hii Creed 
ftt> Psternottci snihii Decalogue 
When yet he was a boy, and should h»ve

brtsth'd
The open air and lunthtne of the neldi, 
To give hi> blood itinaturtl spring aod plsj, 
He in a doie and dusky counlinj hon«t, 
Smoke dried, and sear'd, and shiiv'lcd up

his hesrt
So, from the way in which he wsi trained up, 
His feet departed not; he loil'd. snd moil'd. 
Poor muck worm! through his thrve icore

years and ten, 
And when the earth shall notv be sliorel'd

on him 
If that which serv'd him for s suul were

still 
Within its hosk, 'twould still bt dirt to dirt.

' NOTICE
Ordered, That the Corporation will 

'meet every day from the second Mon 
day in May to the Wednesday follow 
ing, from nine until eleven o'clock in 
the morning, for the purpose of mek 
ing transfer* of assessable property 
within this city upon the assessors 
books, and that due notice be given 
thereof in th« publicpapcrs. 

By order. £\
JOIIN^TEiVtR.CIk. 

April IB. 0^S 5w.

Yet your next Newspapers will blazon him
For Industry and honourable wealth,
A

Valuable Land for Sale.

By virtue of . decfr* of the high 
court of chancery of Maryland, will 
be disposed of al public gale, on Tues 
day the 2Ut day of May next, at 12 
o'clock. AM if fair, if not on thenext 
fair day thereafter, the farm of the 
late John Gibson, Lsq called

"The Seven Mountains."

BOARDING HOUSE. 

Mrs. Anna Gambrill,
Respectfully begs leave to inform 

the public that she has become the 
owner of that large and commodious 
bouse in this citjr. formerly the pro. 
ptrty of the late Mr* Stevens, fpd 
occupied by her for many years as a

Boar ding-House.
This House is pleasantly situated, and 
possesse* every convenience. She is now 
in possession of said property, and is 
ready to accommodate

Boarders $r Travellers
by the year, month or day. There is a

STABLE
attached to the premise*, which will 
contain a larp* number of Horse*. 

Her charge* will be moderate; and
 he pledge* her b«*t exertion* for the 
'convenience and comfort of aU.wht> 
may patronise her. *\ 

Annapolis. AprilU. 182°. \J

South River Bridge 
Company.

Notice is hereby given to the stock 
holders in the South River Bridge 
Company, that an Election for Nine 
Directors to manage the affairs of said 

- Company for one year, will be held
 t Williamaon's Hotel in the city of 
Annapolis, on Monday the 6th day of 
"ay next, at J o'clock, PS-

HENRY MAYNADltilL. Preit. 
April II._________

Al

JL
Was taken up Ad
This d*y, near LovePoint_SAIL 

BOAT with two ro.asts, a 
long, 7 feet S Inch** w 
wales painted K>^__ar with 
moulding*, streskuwfTer the gunw 
red, and bottopr paved with pitch. 
She appearMR be   old, has been re 
paired wttn sassafra* timber. The 
ownerl^equested to prove property, 
pay_jm*rg____, and take her srway.

JOHN DKNN.V. 
, Kont Ulaud,

ov^:; Sheriff's Sale.
."''' ' &V flrtat of two writs of fieri facU', on* 

issued out of Anns Arundel couiity court, 
. th* other by Gideon White, % <.. a justice 

for A. A. connty, and to m* directed, will 
' fee sold Ui the lilgbe't bidder on Friday the 

lOtn M*y  "»»»  * *** _ jMn- »»«««> 
f .«Twr*rn, In th* rity «' ^"f?1"' »i'- the 

U title and Interest of John Tydmjs.
J»|r al i»w <" I"   V11/   '" ""* lo * Uou»« 
'd lot In the city of AnnafOlU, situate on 
 .1. aj Mt itrstt.fronlHiH *5 feel,and run-

This property in situated in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the north vide of 
Magothy river, and immediately on 
the shore of the Chesapeake Bay, *v 
bout seventeen mile* from Baltimore, 
and eight from Annapolis. It is one 
of the most deeirmble abodes in Mary, 
land either for one who derive* hi* 
support from agricultural pursuits, or 
a man of fortune who is desirous of 
obtaining an elegant rural retreat   
The soil is fertile, and abundantly 
stocked with wood, and is peculiarly 
well adapted to the culture of Indian 
Corn and Tobacco, and all the pro- 
ducU of a garden. It bear* every va 
riety of the best and earliest vegeta 
bles, *nd it* proximity to Baltimore, 
and the convenient water transports 
tioo which its situation affords, give it 
advantages as a market urui that are 
possessed by few others. It abounds 
vvith delicious grape*, and the choicest 
grafted fruit tree* in lull bearing   
These have been collected with great 
care, and are now in the most flourish 
ing condition. The water by which 
the place i* almost surrounded, and a 
dsh pond that has be«n made at consi 
derable expense, afford during the sum 
mer season, fish and crab* in the ut 
most abundance; and in the winter the 
wild fowl which always throng the 
shores furnish a plentiful supply for 
the table, of the proprietor, and at the 
same tun* a very lucrative article of 
traffic. The farm is well supplied with 
the ordinary game of the- country, 
Patridges Pheasants, ice and there are 
also on it a few fallow deer. Us situ 
ation is truly delightful, It commands 
a noble view of the Chesapeake on the 
east; and on the soul hit weal the Ma 
gothy river, and the country on the op 
posite shore presents a beautiful land- 
tea pe. The improvements are a com 
modiou* frame dwelling house, ser 
vants' house, ice house, slabl**, i.c.

This estate will, for the accommo 
dation of purchaser*, be divided into 
three parcel* of about two' hundred 
  nd fitly acres each, every part being 
bounded on one side by the water.  
Any person who is disposed to pur 
chase may have an opportunity, of 
viewing the property at any time pre 
vious to the day of sale, by calling on 
Mr. John Gibson, who at present te 
sides on it, and who will point out the 
boundaries between the ilifl'ereut par 
cels.

THK TERMS OF SALE 
Are, one fourth cash, and the remain 
der to* be paid in four equal annual 
instalments Douds wild approved 
security will be required for tl* pay 
ment of thst portion of purchase mo 
ney for which credit allowed. On the 
payment of the whok of ll.e purchase 
money deeds conveying the land will 
bo cxecutxd The sale will take place 
on the premise* ^^

Additon AJQV» Trujf.fr. 
April 18. *JrJ u-

«J-The Editortt'onRTFederal^ 
publican and Baltimore Patriot, are 
requested to insart tbe above twice » 
week for five weeks, and forward their

LQBytife GOOD CIDEfe
fit for pickling. IMh* *1*° °° nM)d 
a rapfiy of Herri«§*Vl« r»»pectfolly
 olicit* » (hare of j^fliupetronage. 

April 18. *^f^____tf.

Spring & Summer
GOODS, 

GEORGE M'NEIK,
TAILOR,

Ha* jo*t received a very neat ***ort- 
ment of Good* of the first quality.  
Thi* (election U suited to the prevent 
and approaching season. It ha* been 
made from the latest importations, and 
consequently comprise* the most fa
 nionable pattern*, colour*, and fi 
gure*. Fie invite* hi* friend* and 
those disposed to patronise him to eall 
at his shop, one door below the Po*t- 
Office, and examine for themselve*.

He will With pleasure make up hi* 
material* after sach fashion a* custo 
mer* may direct.

April 16.

' SPRING GOODS.
The tvbicribcr hat received From

PHILADELPHIA.
A very choice selection of

Spring and Sumhier Goodt,
Which be offer* al at a small advance 
upon cost price*. He invite* ma 
friends and customer* to give him a 
call and look at hi«___i»ortment

R1CHA&RIDGELY 
April 11. ^W

Farmers' Bank of Maryland,
20th March, 1822.

The president and directors of the Fsr 
alert' Bank of Maryland, have declared a 
dividend of 3 per cent, on Ihe stock of said 
bs«)k for six months,ending the thirty first 
instant, and payable on or after tbe

FIRST MONDAY OF APRIL 
nut, lo sleek holders on the western shore 
at the bank at Annapolis, and lo stockhold 
ers on the eastern shore at Ihe branch baok 
at tlaston.opon personal application, on the 
exhibition of powers of attorney, or by cor 
rect simple order.

By order of the Bos
JONA. PITNEY. Cash.

The Maryland Re 
Federal GazeUe snd 
will publish the above 
weeks.

 boot twenty two 
fMt eight or nine 
well made, vc - J 
Jbeebo««m 
taken oat of tb 
or fifty dollar* 
fifty mile* fi 
(f taken ' 
if taken

eh 98.

f age, five] 
high; stout I 
oottfkleaion 
b» give* 

M of Maryland, I 
begtmrif .Ukw 

home, twenty dollar*

1S1

on tbe wort able and i 
or

,taBi.w'

200 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the 

 ubscriber living near 
Upper Marlboroogb, 
Prince-George  » coun 
ty, Maryland/the 7th 
of last November,   
Negro Man turned 

MICHAEL, about 28 or 30 year* of 
age; he it A feet or upwardt high, and 
uncommonly large. His complexion 
dark or redduh, not very black; he 
hai a  mall face and bead for a man 
of hi* rite; very fond of ohewing to 
bacco, and uncommonly slovenly in 
hit <frw». 1 will give One Hundred 
Dollart if taken any where in the 
8U(e of Maryland or District of Co 
lumbia, and Two Hundred Dollar* if 
taken elsewhere, and brought horn* 
or secured in g*o1, to that i get him. 
If brought home all rejtknable ex- 
pense* will be paid. A

WlLUAIfHILL. 
A prilll.______%T Im

The Full Blood* 
OSCAR JU]

Horse 
flOR,

an, Annapolii, 
'can, Baltimore, 

fee a week for three

Will stand at the f*/n of Mr Ri 
chard Harwood. of Tlftos on Deard's 
Creek, South River it the moderate 
price of Six Dollacjr each Mare. If 
paid before the firjft day of October, 

e received. He is 
fine figure. His 

dam Sisrca to l)r 
mare FLORET

OSOROB _ 
Respectfully acquaint* hU Frien£_

the Public, that he ha* i 
hi* Shop,

One iloor'beloiv the J°Wt dfa, 
Vyhere-he ha* on handag»Mra)i 

ply of
FALL $ rTLYT&B. 

Consisting of Cloth*, < 
 iuets, Cord* and Vetting*, whUtTbT] 
will tell or make op in the best i 
mo*t fashionable mumer, *t.i 
notice, and on aeeocunodatio^ 
Those who wi*h to paroha*e I 
will find U (9 their " 
him a call.

Annapoli*, Nov. I

St. John's College.
The Visitors and Governors of this Imiv'l 

tution hiving determined to appoint 4 pt. 
feasor, whose duties shall be "to teatfe (^ 1 
Cn^nsb Languagegrammaticallv,)" - 
ArilhracUc.Geojraphv, M*ok-KtSC_ 
to carty students through Uie LaU* < 
mar and Corderius, s« as to prepar* Ih^B I 
for being placed under Ibe Professor of Lt& j 
|»snes," and the salary being fiui1 it 
fJOO per annum, together with oe« hajf «(| 
the whole amount of the tuition aoMj,t*4 
the price of taition being fij_ed 
annum, jiv» notice that the 
will be made on the 10th of 
Cundidale* are requested to make' 
application, in order that they a 
 minrrf as lo their qoahncitjOM, , , 

By order of the Boerd. » >,   
WM E HNKNEY, 8*er*Ur^-V '

the MaryUnd KefwaBtm.'

of

ated

Five Dollars 
a checnut sorre 
sire OSCAR. 
Edelen's cele 
TA.

ff» Corn. Wbeat, Rye or Oats, 
will be tjfeen at the current price. 

\fEEDEN 
Manager. 

freh 14. '

} REMOVAL..

clligencer, '
itliimore, an r**_»*£ .{ 

>or«o«c* aw**kf»rl 
weeks and forw«rd their aceoBBts.

For Sal; T

THE HOUSE AND LOT,
Now occupied by Richard J. Crab*, Its,' 
near the Bath Sprint. Possession will be 
given on tbe 1st of Novembsr next Fsr 
further particulars anc_tatcn», apply le Ibe 
subscriber, livlngAn/fTOtkd of 9e«era,«r 
Robert Welch,

Jan. >7.

, <jf Mp. «*<)  Amu
M mume* Mm
^ ^ If,

Will commence her regular rouli on 
Wednesday the 6lh of Mirch, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf Baltimore,for 
Annapolis and Caston. Lturng Annapo 
lis at halfpast 12 for Easton, and on Thurs 
day the 7th will leave Easton, by way of 
Todd's Point, the urn* hoar, for Annapo 
lis and Bsltimora, leaving Annapolii at half 
past 2 o'clock; and continue to leave the 
above places as follows: Commerce street 
whsif, Baltimore, oh Wednesdays and 8a- 
lordays, and Easton on Sundays & Thurs 
days, at 8 o'clock, till the first of Novem 
ber, and then leave Ibe above places one 
hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark._ 
Persops wishing to go from Easton to Ox 
ford can be landed for 50 cenls each, the 
 ame front Oxford to Easton.

Passengers wishing to proceed lo Phila 
delphia will be put on board the Union Line 
of Steam Hoals, in the Patapeco river, and 
srHve the<e by 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from Baltimore for QueenVtown £t Ches 
ter town, on Monday the 1st day of April, 
leaving Commerce-street wharf al 9 o'clock 
every Monday, and Chester-tor.il every 
Tuesday al same hoar, for Quecn's-towu 
and Baltimore, during the season.

Horses and Carriages will be Uken on 
board from either of the sbove places 
All baggage at the ris" "

All parsons expect! 
or othar freights, wi ' 
the boat arrives, pay 
awsy

I'eb. 28.

TESS
Shop to his

LY irEST-STIi 
ABOVE THE
Wheretie intends

he owners, 
all package*, 

for them when 
and take them

ATTENTION!
A valuable lot of NEGROKS to eell, 

unusually low for cash. For farther parti- .. M t-~* r

tr.
cul.n inquire atthis office. 

Jan. 17

110BRUT WELCH, of Boo.
Kespectfullv inform* the voter* of 

Anne Arundel county, and the olty of 
Annapoli*, that hei* a Candidate for 
the office of Bheriffof *aid county,*; 
the sheriflalty ele__g_fb_____* be held in 
1834.

Annapoli*, Oc

For
The lower house intheKowt>f New 

two 3'ory Brick Building* in Corn 
Hill Street. For tju-ms, which will 
be *rrnmmnrl*litinJi_lflj to

TH&JE 
.Apr 114.

PRINTING
neath oju9CUtgic^"'*~ '

. ' '7 ''

'.

JONA. HUTT
Having reaoved

COACHSf 
New

T, JUST 
ER8 BAA'K,

'eping a supply of

Carriagcis/Gigs, &c.
HequesU hi/friends particularly, 

and all other/ who may have work 
to dispose oWn his lino, in futuie to 
call at tha/place No effort shall 
be oinittedJio please those who may 
countenanA him. His Carriage* will 
be made/of the best materials, and 
every atAntion paid in their construe 
lion, to/unite in them durability and 
neatoips. Orders from- the country 
will _* -hankfully received,and faith 
full .f*i, I promptly

t ktrect, Ann
March 14. Ow. 

B. A Lad of 15 or/6 year* of 
will be Uken a* an Apprentice to 

the above bu*ine**i £ 3 H.

Take Notice.
Al^ persons indebted to Uie Arm of

GEORGE k. JOHN BAKUtK, 
are requested to call and settle their ac 
counts. Those which are of longstanding, 
they expect to hsve settled by thg first of 
March, or the debtors rosy expect iniu to 
be instituted.

They have on hand, and intend keeping, 
an assortment of

8hortt, Bran, anil Horse Feed,
At their Ntw 
where i>ersuns 
nioit moderate

January 17.

NOTICE.
The subscriber* having 

formed a Co-P*rtner»hlp, 
ne*» will be conducted un* 
of Sbaw and Gambrill. 
heretofore occupied 

Otor
Uaptio «q«Wfl. 

Annapolis, MajCli 26, 1821

)TICE.
The subjrtrfber being ansiooi U* 

settle hi* Asinus, request* thnf* who 
are indebted to him U> make pipliVt, 
or close their jaccounU by DOM ee
note. *_

Otorgt 
April "

CABINET MAK
The 8ub*erib«r, at bl* Shop- > 

Church-itreet, opposite the ro*t-0a(*i 
having provided himself with JajJtt- 
pany, and other materiel*, tot « !*? 
ing on the

Cobnut Making BviiMU, ^u 
Solicit* the public for a portion of 
their cuitom, wUoh wfll be thankfully 
received.

On the shortest notic 
sonable term*. 
lie will also attend 

UpMsUriwg

Annapoll*. Jan

molt rea

e bu*in**»0f 
r Hu*gbg» 

WBEDOK.

. J. BARBEIt 
if.

Just Published
And for *ale at thl* Offlo* and 

George Shaw1* Store  price 8*«ti
  The Conttitntion o

DUaolutiou of PartuerBlii|>.
The partnership heretofore existing 

between George and John Barber, £ 
Co. ha* been mutually dissolved. All 
persons indebted to the aaid firm are 
requested to settle either by bond or 
noli on or before 1st December next, 
and those who have claims against said 
firm are requetied to present them fpr 
payment to John Miller, jun \vhu is 
authorised to adjust and set tie the con 
cern* of a>a1d firm. In Mr. Miller's 
abvonce. either of the afofeciyj linn 
will be duly authorised tp udjunl aud

To which i
Tht LcclwatioH of 

With the amendanentaiDgraflodtberfW
OoU 8». J - .... --  ̂ '

Andrew Nicholk,
Re*pectfullv inform* tbe voter* «« 

Arine-Arwidcl county, antj 
Annapoli*. (bat hei* ' 
the Sheriflalty of sail 
election of O.4o.bjr U

JUST P1JBL
And tor Salt »

[Where th* ftl

T

VOLUME 
R18 & JOHNSON'* H4JPUU19

Of Ctwr a*i

Vto. Barber, 
Jno. T.

iller,. . *
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yUad ttapaafiaaj, 
ictr, VVaahbtga*. 
itaore, m nfrafr 
c« a »«et fort*' 
account*.

siog anxiooi u* 
3t**U thofa wb,o 
imakADaTMBt, 
nU by boai «X

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1822.

JONA8 GRBEN,

«  WfeV DoUan per

from the Charleston Courierl 

THE CtfrUL GROVE.

 There era tome men, who** vary humili 
ty, p«rb«p«, U thuUittg their ey« upon tbe 
hope* and happlneta of the Cfcrittian   
1 har* art aome men wbo bow ao very low 
before th« throne of God, a» not to Ma the 
icaptre of mercy which it Wretched out to 
Iheen, _ Trure are. men whot« eye* are 10 
occupied u»d abaorbed by the iward of 
wfath. which aang* ofet the'pmih^of the 
abuiw, la not tar.M* tke*w«.ah which 'mer- 
ty carriw btaide U*jr the Woe

Fro» 

BE UP AND DO IN <J. THE

PASSAGE Of, TUB RED SEA. 
On th* paaiege «f th*. Iiraelita* through, 

the Red Saa, Jotephai »av» there were 
I 90,000 hone.Nnd tOO^OOO foot drowned ia

 ,. ._ -.---. . IpariaiCofltrael. The bneWee anonrited 
'aerttwa.iiwpUtnallet.tnd gold fjthrova, I t. 600,000  flecirvc mm, ba*1deik*vmei> and 

,*ra th*-eca-ftowcr ipreao* tt* Itatei of children and*gwd tncn. A modern
bine,   ''« ' 

hat never are.wtt with rVlttog aew, , 
lot in bright and CDirYgtrul b«aoty thine, j 
far down in the green and glaMy brine, i

he floor 1* of land, likcrthe aaooataJn drift,! 
Aod the, peer) ahellt apaagja the flinty, 

mow; . ; . \ 
i coral rockl tee tea. plant*1 lift 

Their bought, where taa tWt*
flow; .   ,. CV,*!--'^ 

phe water Ucajm and Kill below, ,- ,- ;*  ' 
r'orthewiodt and wavea are abaent than, 

the land* are

l«r *aye. tfc» p|ae« where it ia tuppoie* Ua 
liritlitc* paaaad, the  «* i» not quit* tw*tve 
raila* broad, ia tbe channel about fourfwo 
raUiomi of water, and nio* at the iie!e»_ 
Bruee the celebrated IrMeltv, aey», that 
Diodorua*. affirm* that the indigenous In 
habitant* of that very apot had a tradition 
from father to aon, from Xheir very earliett 
Mid remotest age*, that onco tola divition 
,oflhe IM did happen bora, the word* of 
Ib'tt author are of (be moit remarkable 
kjnd, we cannot think thl» Pagan if writing 
iofavour o( revelation, he knewoot Moset,id* are aright a*. the atari. M>at\ infavour ol revelation, he knew not Moset, 

' '  - <i *.<V**V VViC, i-'  ' nor »«y«» wordaboiu Pharaoh and hi* ho**, 
lnU,«iaoUonl**»ni1aV«*<al*ifc-;«lrt' f'l >et record* the miracle of the divition oT 

fhere with it* waving 'blade ofgreeD, ' I the- lea in word* nearly a* awong a* thoie 
The lea flag itrcaB* IhraogU tbe ailant I of Muiet, from the mouths of nabiuied and 

water, . .   | undr~ ! ---------
nd the crimaoa iaaf of th* dntia i* 
To bliuh, like a baofec bath'd ia 

tar; . . ... V . . /.'  
r»er*.wjtl* alight

. - . . . . 
\t>d tbe yellow and icarM tofta of o««ao,

bending, like euro on th« upland lea-' 
\nd life, in rare and beautiful formi, 

Ii iporting amid thoie bowera of atone, 
* U aafe, J»hen tbe wrmtbful »pitit tX ' ' :

Hat made tha to> oPtta'Wata bl» ow»: 
1 whoHhera^lp from ttiifury fhea 

WHare tha aiyntd voice* ol ocean roar, 
tad fnjwni 10 the raorkj

And. darnU* »r%" waging the wreck ol

vWhknett beliig informed that torn* Hw 
yer* bad coane to hear him by way of t port, 
tooi for hi* text tneee wordl: "And there 
came a certain lawyer to onr Lord." Da 
tigoedly h* read, "And there cthV* eertaio 
lawyer* Jo our I am wrong,  * certain law' 
ver," I wa* almott certain that J wa* wrong. 
It i* a Wonder to tee one lawyer; but what 
a wonder if there had been more than one?"' 
The thetne »f the aenaon corresponded 
with, it* comrotrtcetneal, and tfaoae who 
ctae to laugh, went away edited.

ttarcely any body believe*, if we lake p«o- 
ple'l practice u.thaxtett/of tr*jr>»»ll_- 
Utnc* it ii, tbafwe tt* thechlldre 
tb* parent* to often make a aorry 
Jpa, and drag fml-'a ueelti* exittence, year 
after year io. Abject dependence, U not in; 
ahject want, wonhfeai member* of tocietvj 
and burttle'na to (h*tn»ej»e!. . Richard ill. 
petulantly ulted, why !»» » w«r» made, if 
men were not rogue* by nature; and it may 
.be aaked. with equal point, why tha author 
of oar being made labour necenary', a* the 
meant of tuUaining life* if .we were notna. 
rurally indolent In teber truth, gentle rea 
der, and without any phllaaop, hical chicane 
about U, you are not nitn'rally leu fend of
*a*e than, mytelf; and if yno arc. more- in 
duitfton* Ibair yonr neighbour*, give the 
credit. to thoiewlukiucrenntend^d yauredu- 
caliott. raUttr then U> your oMrn .ditpoeitt*
 opt. But to you I have nothing t* **>y,-4 
Idler! hark ye he up ana doing: W# y«B 
t» the lett«n read, read! . ,   

I never tee a yoang roan living upon *"$  
pectalion, but ray eye inttinrUvelr wander*, 
firtt U> h^« tlbowj, and then to hit »hoct; 
and if th ay be who]*, 1 aja ltd to doubt hit 
bon**ty, and wanld, if I wa* not afraid of 
jti'ing off«nce r adviw him to b« up and do 
ing tomKhjnj before the bailiff eome* a 
long, and want overtake* him. Tha for 
tune, which hope whitpert.heabaU partake 
tome day, may not com* time enough to 
afford him a decent burying Noneamong 
the wtjol* hott of fortune teeker*, ar* more 
In need of patieooa. and mpra in danger 6 
wajtlng patiently in vain, U>eo tfaota wbo 
depend on death for died or a. lunchepa  
that haughty tyrant ii apt to atrike Snt 
where notwdjf with** ft* jhooU, M> contra 
ry it hia diipoiltion. to cardcaa i* be of hu 
man wanct and with**.

An Moaett trade (t a great bleating, an< 
thia parent* ewe to their children nothin 
more With an honeat trade, any induatr 
ooa maa can live and tave money, if he U 
 avhigj {nto the bargain Then hit thould 
Happen that, jn the court* of eventi. a for 
tune luckily comet to him, who afl hia IIP* 
baa been up and d*in£. It will »»»ure,l|y not 
Come amiat; 4nd if he ha* been bdorehand

by thlt accident came the iotihlion of guut, 
which grew Into tl'ie about the- jf ar 1400, 
irf a fijht'bnwech the Genoeae itud >he Vc- 
nctianv.Jrt. Clodla Ka*>A,.in which the Ve« 
net tn» biting got, it iettnt,the't«erttfrom 
the Germao M° BK, mide inch «l»ujjW«r

molig their «ntdli<S*,tb'»t (hey »tood »m«i 
*d to find to many of their *6ldl*r* killed
»d w>iind6d, *b.d yet flfithat fcnaW by what 

meant it came to put, or how to prevent it.
lipiiua will bate it the invention of demon*,
nd not uf VMn. ^ Sir Walter Uileich a*-;
ribu tt to the tn'diant, and Petrarch and
r*fturiin sivethe-invintlonto Arcliimedrt. 

who by that mean* uUerly dea/royed tl>e 
wriole fleet of »hlp* coramarided by Mar
callus at the tiegc of SyracUu.

Trtafadtolntbte, cxrelltnt and Utefut in' 
vcntian of tfSe MariueHa Cootpaw, and that 
virtue* of tin* lolditoqe, were uuerly, un-
tnown to thfc ancient*, arid ujo.t withoat 
controversy be aicrtbed to the £$neM. k.
iroiigbt from thence by Paulu* Venetuvan
Italin; but the contrivance of the box. and 
dividing the wind* 'mlo thirty two paint* 
upon the compile, toetmt doe tb' lAe Qar-
m«n> or Dut h, liheeiho namixofUieMva- 
ral point* in atl  ountrie* of trie world, do 
atill conflnu* io,

FAULT FINDFJW,   ... - 
If ><no man -can aartc two maatar*," 

what ii4o be done >y the editor of a oew*- 
pap«r, who i* pkgoai.with at toiaay di«U- 
tor* ai he ha* readerfr^a naedi. more paU- 
encaJJun Job. and mbr* fortkod«.tbaa 
Sliadrnch, Meah^h and Abta&ga. 9o 
two cf hi* *O-vc»iigBs can a;re% what aovfof 
a mandate ro, i*ro«, and ytt all attmd rvidy 
to Utmcnibeic tiny thunderbolt*, if arto 
their Vrry jvjihet are not inUcrpalad. No 
exUime utuwrtion, nori^t 
Ute. oaa prevent ojir ertHtal 
k«ping »p e, bn& jof 
ponttint a* tha roar of lh*4ranr tattttia* «wr 
vicinity. W»anall f*ltaaioa«a»cjfi»e|r-**- 
perieAcea undw tbi* tort .of *VMerln«ta*iJ, 
whirh, if Uiey have not alt napfeia»ti<a*»*t- 
ly a» tet down, woo 14 we b*aaW«4ttaJ)y 
come topaf*^ if oor multltode of «B«t*y* 
wert to art a* they fad, and (peak af *b«y thjnk   !.'  
; ; Will W)U&n iaac-brUfc a kdoby a. a»w
Woke bread; a»dia*v*»»ataiy fteaV«Jv*)«ji|- 
tlng and botifg hi. pao^y.e^^a/wg 
hit coane atiaMiatt M rttlKry, aJwWbwtli. 
ed by a horaa Itagli of iia* tjkva. WRIrtlva 
otter day, broke rttOOak «fvta*«a^ Mag 
*|»pping ut on tba*a«4UUr;jvidtit aaiaiW 
k*fvv a* a.bead*, vociieratifl^ "Hair aw*r. 
iMr. Longfaoel Do you know you ooght to) 

'.be ^   lorpubliahmg to many long wind 
ed article*, about religion and mor* 
Ltava prtachiog to the parton. Who t 
yon 'regolator of pool id aoorala, Iftd . 
peter for th* church tDJJiUnt? A eolailn 
of blank niper would be w«rt*i *?»a«ptf«j. 
but a neV»pap«r ieTtnona?V*a\f a%.t)*tn*fa! 
law, it the great«at bow \a.\6r**tto»." Will 
we* goloj to be profane M well a* aafay. 
.* ben perceii'lng a* about to la.nd. a foo> M 
help him oat of door*, b* took ttmajy leaVa ' ' ' 

|Taeo far below, m fee
Tb* pqrpU inUflH, and gold fi«b rove 

|Wh*rethe arUer* cnerajur traoqu""
Through U

pwvav-

EXTRACT " _ 
I Happy the tain who *e«* a Cod employed,

In all the good end 111 thai chequer lire!
Knotting all ecanti, with Ibalr tfflcta
And manifold remits, ibto,lM will 

1 And arbitration of tht wita 9|pr»me.
Did not hit eye t ule all thlugi, and intend 

t Tha leatt of our concaroe, (tins* ftOtto the

HeMflKy doe* be*«aeMtt^n Wring  or' 
fanlu, but m bearing to be told bf them, In 
hearing tbcfti patiently and even thankfully; 
to .correcting extract*** when told, fat ,«bi" •

The grealcat oft origkW*;) could chattt* 
Had place in hit dominiona, ot dltpoee j 
Uaalaitleaa p*rtitlai« tnwart Ml plan; 
Tlin Godmifkt hrattr^rie'd, and untore-

ican i     .-.' .'
CoirtJagenc-e might atorm him, and dt*tort> 
The im«ota and e<{ual tourae ot hi*

OF DIVINE PRONH&lftNCE.
fla U not a CM* of aeote who dewie* ai- 

tber |ha Bain^ or the I'rmidcnce of God; 
tbtrv t no wi*d6m in Athritm; it ii "the 

'foot" who "lay* in hit heart there ia no 
Cod" And tuidy to imagine, that be who 
aid* Ih* world, thouU Uke no care of tit« 
warh), whicli he hallt made, but, a* it war*, 
forgetting that he had road* it, thould iU- 
IITCT it up, td chaneeAod fate, ia an opinion 
tiuitry fooliah with Uie ota'er There ar* 
toma who«relj now, that  > tnire baa Ciod. 
udlf he ot»trvtt and Uke togfllcance of 
haman aGT'trt, hemuti one day punnh thttn 
lor their villanio and their bU«ptitmiev.  

birtfore they endeavour to perauadctbam- 
live*, ihtce it neither a Prmidenee ner a 

God. . Through the corruption of their 
henru.and baiag |(iven.ovar to i reprobate 
mind, they a,rc to unlditunaU a* to aucceed 
in their endeavour*: and by tueb ai they 
can reduce to a like degree, of' deaperate 
wickedncii, they may »c aecuuntad wi«a 
men. Out he who dwelleth In Heaven, 
k,MOW*th lhair davicea, and laugU* thajn tP 
tcorn Ha knoweta aay ia cooxing whan 
hii vengeance will eiuaa them U fee I the 
trutfai which no evidencl would induce 
Ikam t* believe Tha-creitaM and b**t per- 
toot of all age* have-MlIaved in; "a God 
who governed the world," and wherein can 
the wltdom of nan cpntltt but in obterving 
aad ttudytog the work*, and ditptn.allont 
of that Go*, Irom the bcglnnlogtu thia day) 
HO.W leaielau it lh« ra»n, who paaae* hi* 
In* without aitindlog to them By-hia m*r, 
ciat and hi* judgment* doth our G»d cor>- 
tuuutly tptck tu ui, antliignify hia mind, 
fid ihow forth the glories of hit kingdom, 
for which we ar* ever more bound to praite 
hUn.- I'-The work* 1 of th* fcord »je great,
 ought out, ttudled aod tractd, by all ibtm
Utu have plcaiurr therein,1 ' ,, , ,

Diligently tb mark, uid carefully 16 tf»»-
•Ofa up iajour mind*', tbe i()«clil Provl-
 eoceaofthe Almighty it tht way to prc- 
Ung aid Kourith our faith and hope in
 kn; it lurruahtath* ground* of onr thank- 
foloctt and prtita, it tUrt up uur finaat loci- 
lo«» tnd v(ry bft affection* luwarUi lilio, 
'K>7J U 7> huottle revcrcncaami hearty love; 
K luppqiU ua under all our auffcriugi, and 
March o* oamlertin all our aoiTowt. When 

, WiaraUv prfctta* hard upon * man, when 
fl U4t4pp*d of biapoueaiiona, and threat-

   ad witn torture; wheii encmiet p-i»ecute, 
[   wdfHind* betray or Curtate, or 'when pain 

H<l tickaaa* hkfiaaa bin upon hia bed, tiid 
Pttp depart* Irou hi* tyt lid* gracjout 
Lord, what ahall b,*como of him k H at»ueh

i ta hour, a wrUer ahall io/orm him, there 
M »o h«lpfor,him lp til* Gud; that th«r,e U 
**if*4(j[. H»d*)B»«f oar Creilor; that the 
«a»l«TM tl tbtMoat «f contending, demon.; 
' - of rarlg* %nd'v4**oUtion, and, io

Th*lre«WiW of tfc4 dwe»-»rkw«««l»"pi1ftl-

A« are (he ceuctalad coinArb af a inkn 
Lock'd up in woman'* love*. I accent the air 
Of bloaingi, when I come out near tth

hoaae.
Wh*t a dtljcUU* kra*lk m 

forth- ' ^. 
Ttte tiolet had*! notawMIMl K" '.,  

' I have often had occasion to rtmark tha 
fortilodo with which woraca atnuin the 
moat overwhelming rcv,er»o» of fortana.  
fhoae diliaUM which brvak down UM «pt- 
riU of a man, and proMrale himinthe doit, 
aaem to call forth the energiea o( tha aofUr 
lex, and give auch intrepidity and eU»»Uou 
to tbeir character,that at timeait approich- 
e» to aublimity. 'Nothing can be more 
touching than to behold a §oft and Under 
ft mala, who ba» bae« alt weaknoa* and do 
peTtdence, and alive to every tririal rough- 
oau whila treading the proaperocu paM» of 
Ufa, euddenly riling in mental force, to be 
tbe comforter «ndiup|K>rur ofharhuaband, 
under raiifoi turn, «nd abiding, with iln- 
ahciaking firmut»i, the bitlereit bta*t of 
advtraity.

A» the vine whtek ha] toag twloed it* 
foliage around the oak ,-e*d been lifted by it 
into aimtkine, will, when the bardy plant IB 
viftad by the thunderbolt, clinjj rauad it 
with iltcaraaaing UodriU, and bittd up ila 
abattcjedbooghi;  « it ii beautifully order 
ad by prdridancc, that woma,a, \»ho ii the 
mere dependant and ornament Of man in 
hii happier hoar*, ehould be hia May and 
aolaco whan imiUvn with auddea calamity, 
winding hoTMlf Into UN rugged receaiei of

with hUainate, aod la ulrea^ly rich, toy wbrd 
far it it will be eecfcr far to keep iwv «* 
late*, than It would be'to keep on^, alter 
feeding tha fancy ujioh it tor year1*, and per- 
hapt the mooXh upon the proapcctof it, for 
at Uuta* long* time. ' ' '

If aay, therefore, wooidb* wrfc, let tbein 
ke op and doing, whtuoev'er their protpeeU 
 maybe. To a young man who expect* mo 
bay, I would Mry, It ii very certain that 
rieba*iom*tlat*eUk*wingt and fly away, 
ioiAid of coming to til; to thote wb-j do 
not, I would aa.y. The grain jrowt not 
where it it not town; and charity it cold at 
winle*. To one, to both, to all,- I lay, 'Be 
op and doing whiU yet it !* di'y; for the It- 
boo rer will tcceivt- hia reward Mother 
Earth i* kind; aod U her tont want, it la

THE FIR'St NAVIGATOR^; : 
Builder* of inipa. and mercaant edircn- 

lorert to all the-tl*en known part* of .the 
frorld, were tbe Phcrnieian*, who inhabit 
ed near the leatide; bat their invention ex 
tended no further than to open vetaala, 
.which aRtrwardt bad great improvement*, 
for the Egyptian* road* auipt with deck*, 
and gallic* witti two binkt ofoar*. ot a tide 
Ship* of burden and ttowage were. . 6r»t 
made by tde CyprU>U;imaeks, bo>i,cock- 
boat* and tkitT* bjr the LiburnianJ; brijaa- 
tlnet by tbeJRhodi'aot, and veaatli ol war 
by the Paqptrrliana The Boatlaaa invent 
ed o*n; DaidaU* 4f Crete maita and tail*; 
the Tuieaha anMMr*; the rudder, helm and 
art of eteering wa* found out by TyphU, 
,who took bia hint from aecing a kiU 10. fly 
ipg (aide her whale.body, bjrner, tail., ,   ,

rtrlQ ten y«a e'ttor^, |aatl« reader, .. 
fore v>b-part Two yottM* (K waa many 
centurW ago) tmbtrked In their little aklff 
upon a large rlrer, bound to a port marty 
mile* tbo»e. "Thit ttream./taid Neptua*, 
their patron, j|lowa more and eaor* rapidly 
the lower you go down it, while tbe niiher 
you atccnd, tbe more calaa and tranquil (u 
water* become; your oar* are email, bat 
they Will enable yea gradually to aicend  
go, make good im of them, and ibortly I 
wHl furnith you with other* infinitely bet 
ter." They both put out into the middle 
of theftrelm; and Theteui, wbo wa* the 
elder, obeyed the injunction*of hit patron 
by immediately applying himtelf to the 
me*** he had of atemming tha currttit, fe. 
aoon began to make cootiderable procret*. 
l*iii oif the ccritnry, threw hltaaeir down 
on the bottom of hit bolt to tlMp, reaolved 
to make rto exertion* until the promised 
oart wrtvput Into hit hand); aad down he 
went, four timr* a* faat at hit brother went 
up. After a while,'Neptnne Went out to

THE fiYf Na A PtJKPtE CbLOCR
Wat invented -i Tyre, but found out by 

mere aCCideOt: a dpg Having aeiccd thefiib 
cbqchi'.u or purpura, it waa obiervtd that 
he had dyed hi* lift Wittt'tbAt beautiful co 
onr; .which being afterward* tried, aod 

ttlcing effect, it wa* worn , by the greaiatl 
xrtoru of qualify for aiany ace*, aod now 
J the peculiar mouruiug ofdtven lorarciga 
prince*. . f ; .,, ;"  -. t >. --.J ±~'

Wa* f|rat found out by the Cyduoiaoa, of 
certain aandt on tbe tide of a river n«*V 
Plokimab, that were eHitted Into a^iuai 
noM body by a -hard Oo*t, and *Harw»rJ< 
maeVe funbU in that city Thr* art of mak 
ing gla't wai carried ioi« Eogland by one 
Renault, a foreign biatiop, about the year ol 
ChrWt COi. which haa lien found of great 
liie id adaroiuguur churcho.fc :aam(op».

TH£ ART d"p WRrtiJlGv;-,. . j*
By which a man may communi«ire Jito 

miail without opening hi< moutb, and inti 
mate hU plcaturc M 10.000 league* dittance 
Anly by th* help of it latter*, which may be 
joined 5Si2GI67J8t'J7COtOOO w«j«,and will 
expreM all tliingi both in heaven and eaitb 
ID a tery narrow compaat. If aeema that 
author of thl* miracle it lott, aad U put 
 own with inventa Ade4poU.br Mr, Tno- 
mat Read, who thut lamenU the aetriot't 
nama being tuned in obUvloa, aod txLob) 
tha Invention: .   '   ^
Wtiot'tr he wu that Antdid a^ewthe war

Wa ware «e»rte!y fid of Wlfl. whaft lHaa- 
«on ThoroUghwoed mad* hi* a^ai*aranc«- 
  I did expect," a,ooth the MmM. '*« » 

aome promi*** yoa madf, w$en j*<ilffi_ate 
vour paper, that it wa* WJUV« hMTl a ra- 
Uglon*. publication, taattad of that. Hot 
etea your "moril depamAaot*' I* rflavirya , 
deroted U divine thing*. Your aaeedatea, 
and other light article!, aavout eXcMUflr 
of the vaaiUt* of thU world, and excite t£at 
aaernment-and Urtgbter which U rery fin- 
proper. In frail noitw* wno KraKtaAtUtrai*/ 
ac'coant for «rery- idle word. Tne c*ief 
busioea* of maa iri thit worid i* to prepatra 
forab*tl(T, «nd Cot paly every thought, 
word and action, but every paragraph irt a 
aewtpapcr, ibould tend to *difrc*ti«Q a*4 
growth in grace " We tuccecded in tfgt 
tying the good Deacon, by attqriag ilka' 
that a poifcon o< oinf apir «w»«ld'be, akk 
generally had bee^ apunrpriatea] to- ejajta| 
and rtUgiout *o.bjtcta. rW that ha cottld oo 
better intltt upon a new*a*p*r'i faring ex- ' 
clutively davoled to ial%ae»> topic*. th*a, 
be coaldiWaire>CMa, in thh worfd, tab* 
alwayae*ploy«dfii%et* of deretfbn. Tbak 
a* raapvcta th* levity of which he complain-* 
ad, wa conceived (Bat innocent onith wvt 
not incompMiKI* »jU) religion y 'p«r» and 
ondaBM " .That ev«n ridicnla and laagh-
ur angat b«. aaaploycd to oief»l MtrfaMf

Th» Mak a**ailtot that opa«M «a«l| Jhfc.
w*J Je**WyReUlebe*d, jon. 
geaUaman whot* akull aotmat* ftava- fcaaai 
craeluad by injodiaiou* aUamptt toetaffiC 
wo^ BMta liMratora thin there waa r*am> 
Io ttow avhly. «tloWar*yoa, dH*eU»ainVef 
Why your -paper ia geltiaic to b* dull a* that . 
prajieciioni of a Dutch Commentator, oa| 'J:. 
the work* of toroa. muatv" old fniUfT nalaatfr* 
latin hittotUiil Uuroltn your iot«ll*e*-»- V, 
brutlv up your raaulUa*   pot your brain* if/ > 
teejui«ition>-gtva u* now and IhtaatMe* 
of your bcataUic*. Mdltom in parvo  ̂ l 
in t iiuUhell  pithy bin 
ingwltb "high Baatter."

hii nature, tenderly lupportiog tha droop 
ing head, and binding un the broken haatt. 

: T wa* once c«ngr*tuUtlnn « friend; who 
hid around him a blooming family, kni'. to- 
getuer in tha itrongett affection. "J ean 
with you no batter lot," tald he. With en- 
(hutiaam, "thin to have a wife and children. 
II you are pbutperoua. they are to comfort, 
you." And indeed, I have obterveAthlU i 
married' man, falHVig into mitrortune', to 
more apt to- retrieve hi* tiliiatlon irt th* 
world than a tingle man; partly becautch* 
u mure ttlmukted to exertion by the necej- 
titict of the helplttt and btroved beloga who 
depend upon him for  ubn«lcnc*;but chief 
ly becaute hi* tpiriU ace toothed and re- 
Ueved by domcttlb endearment*, and hit 
aelf retpect kept alive by finding, thittho* 
all abroad It darkncta ,»od humiliation, yet 
Ultra it Hill* little woildaf love, of which 
fie U the monarch. Where1** a tinjl* man 
it a't<t to run to waata and tell neglect; to 
fancy himtelf lonely and abandoned, and 
hii.b.aart.tp fall Io. ruin like aoma daaartcd 

of an inliabilaiit;
.,.^v I*1""*

aa«k hii yootig friend t, and took, th* oar* 
be hid promtted on hit thouldtr, ttcfodnd 
Theieui already mdfc thin hilf way to h|« 
joarney't end, apd gave him the pretent, 
'for which he than Veil him, and catily react)- 
Cd th< place of bit deitination; but hia Wat 
found far, far below, «mld the rap'idt; and 
the oart and ill hii exertion* were;'then iu 
vain: -'he coqld n'ol gain ait inch ajalhtt 
Ih* current/ which *o«u'oarfl*d hU^;to do- tiraction.   .    ' -. ' ' '  "'';. "  '
  1 btn dontt    WoHtO' th« wile S»iufflti-

 nfc"

oeer e wu a . 
T' expraaa by adoh like magic marlto oaf 

wind,   . -  : V' ' $' 
Oa*«r>'d iapritw* onto a l«a|«r day* 
Than fata lo bkort»> mO*tly^»* aatlgn'd..

•* ~t

• . 
fund! and luri«*> Befof a guilt * UiU infer

KftMI.

INTERRUPTION/
Whvn Dr. Deadon wu rector of Kltbam, 

Kent, the Wxt he once undertook to preach' 
from WM, >AVhoartthau?" <AfA«r readiiig 1 
the text, he made (at v»a* hi* c«»tom) * 
piule, for tbe eongra^atlon-to refl«t upon 
th* word*; .when a H*mleman, in a military 
dreai, who at the iii«ianlw<> marching very 

the tnidril* alkie of tht church, 
it »"-_ut»tlon addreaaad to him, 

to the turpriM-'-of all prtttnt, replied, "I 
am. air, an. officer ol the alxteenth regiment 
of foot,1 on a reerotilng. party h«Nu,*nd 
having brottjtht my wife and' (aniUy ,witi>

boJrlng ilen* aod getttry." 
ranged theDlMne, and Ittou" 

~ thkt«hootb they

/ & , .t>K>' MUafW?^ / *a* s b« ,x: >̂
In all coontrioe, wootin ar* etrU, blueing,

tender and human*, they arc limort>u» and 
modeat; alway* inclined to, b* ch**rW»); 
they do nol, lita men, holtaU to ptrforok 4 
gene rout action. T« woman., in civitlttd 
or tuage ttate, I never addrevMd toyaflf in 
the language of dillcacv and fricbdthip), 
withoat racelViltg » friendly antwtr. With 
men, (t U frequently otherwite. 1C hungry, 
thinly, cold, wet or tick, woman haa been 
uniformly kind and gcherou»~-Lcdj'»rU.  

 ''.Ap.lrUn'CooMieljor Mvlng iott' hl»; 
'caa4e, whtcH had been tried before Tnae» 
Jadg**,' one of whom wu eateemtd a very 
able lawyer, and th* other two but |t>diff«l 
rent, tom> of the other barriltara warn very 
teeny on tha occaaioti. Well, now, «»Jf»' 
he, who could help .it, when there vraa an 
nui)oaB& Judge* on the banch. An hun- 
4r»d a»TU\ itunder by, there w ct « out three 
liy »aint Patrick, replied he, th«re\ *'M 
OW*-aod rwr> crrUtnt. (%1  " ',..

RECEPTl'O CtjCANBfctTlE TEETH 

THEBRKATH.

Though among trie Ka»liih it derive* {I* 
pedigree from the dunghill, Utqueadeo m**V 
naruin aordauL' primordu rmura; yet tha 
Cord Dacon reoVoua it among Vhe aiogula- 
ritia* of art, and »*y* there are Very few 
thing! that,can compare with it for ute ahd 
excellency It watMnven'tad by the Bgjp- 
li<uu, and made at'brtt of tedgy weed*; call 
ed papyri, growing upon, the thorea of tbe 
river Wilut, from which weed U took- iu
 amapapir. Dy thia mventioh llolomy. 
king of Kgypl, wa* put into a capacity of 
fiuniililng bi» v»»t library' at Alexandria, 
and finding that A^alua Hng of 1'ergamui, 
by the help of EgypUen paper, had t»k*n 
up a re/oludon to «r*ef a greater linrary 
thin Ptolodiy'*, ho pruhlbited, uiuier gncat 
penaltiea, Ihe carrying paper oUldf Egypt. 
iVltalu* encouDleriug Hiii uialppelntuieut, 
invented thouja of vellum, and parchment, 
which hemtd* of oalv*» and thecp akin>. 
Wbicti from the rnaleriala \va* called mtra- 
bran«, and from tli* place whar*-' It waa In 
vented Ptrf^imena. Which exceeding in 
n»a and durability lh« formerInvuiilprt,tha
 Eeyptian paper'gi-ew oOlof me.' and nu.r 
paper made glra^a baa tuccccd«dH, though 
ourancoturt hive nut traotmiued tu p* ' 
rity.tlie author'* name that fir>t ftOO 
the w<5(ld Wit*, ao frcar. a benoftt *\<>S

pro«ced«A i» wittawt ton

W*k f^^PW fV UM^C wH^tfj

9f .Paruvjan b*rk, Mid'

or writing iu cheraetn**, or
wa* inunlod. tayt Diah, by 

ii*», ythco naf by AijutU Lit freed 
man, and »li*l Tertiut i'ei;t«ini»it and I'hl- 
Urftiu*' ImprovW the inv.ntioO, but whan 
all i»doQ«,lhvy.ha4 r.«)p» * '<» » 1'ol'tu* '41- 
t<J.» frt*d ma.n of C^ero'a.wh* aoadoaomu 
.prograta jn itj btit^K iwe« >U perfe«lU)i» 10

' - ^trie
art of making i

Ingbl 
will effect!

I ««*h. » * W*9* '

wanted, «ayw and 
» oajKi «¥  Wt h«d alao" 
rlnthamorn-1 wlatebear »6». , 
rauppcr. It I arova4 b&liMlUh *rtla»r»> «ha»*«ey M. 
Mrtar oa Uej ceejriialiiu*, tha C*r«e*** »aa *»each 

ofl^ulva imeit a*i\  ** all IK* wotW in taakU( wooltn cloth,

in their tattt tike ao anajty fl]ia| 
Tackle your Pegaini, ud drive Mas 
th«d over the orck* at tfc* faeki e* ta*»Wa. 
Don't yoa know Wait Burnt tayt, "Man 
waa made to " grin. Come out, than, nk* 
aa Iriah rtbt|lioo, Let the ahafl* of your 
ulire fiy  * thi«h a* the hailtlene* which, 
cowed the grturnd a foot deep In dog4*y*. 
Get th* laugher* en. y*ur aide, *   y«« 
make yenritll an emperor, evea in-ow Ira* 
govcromeat."

Wa^were forced to ben4 > lUtto, beeor* 
thkuurmtof tloqnaaea. Buiw4)eM U aaat 
tubtidet^ we replied that ah edttaf, by at 
tempting to be very leanwd, U aoota apt to 
pm ale .in an ioKcuat a'r»ajorir» of hit. read 
er*. That wit « a deagareo* v>aaw>ai a«4 
even It* u»o»t ^ccettfuVoWi* atteidwi «*,U 
the hazard ol etitroyinj the dignity of Mw 
pgraon, whu wieldt it. That it, wa* ar'o- 
dcnt. In general, to unitate tha coadix*. of 
Dutler'a fcero, who - '- . >; *

  Although w* grant he hadamA«h waV'
\Vit very thy of uaiaa,it;
And being lolh In WVlr.it 

, He rarely catri*d jtabput,
Except oh holidaya or w>,
A* men their beat utDartl.dq." 

That a later fot4 haa declared that a maa 
acnte will .

  iDraw till wh I* aeJdtaaW-hUiword." 
TliH-aborUve efforta to b* wltlj^ 'wera 

cojiueintly riaiculout, and made   man naaa 
to be » much greater fool Ibaa aatare yv 
UnaWJ him for. That even gknttlne w»». 
whin U appeared oilt ol lima and plaa** 
mad* a lotvl of iu author; antf thai jre-W*- 
ptpcr lapie* r*r«l« furni*b*a\ nl*^ariajMaa> 
pejr for wii to work upon Finally w*.Jold 
ilo», that by Mdaarouiina; to adaft fMr (av 
ftt in hit owhlafwhaina and ^'najpejay* 
we thould dodbtleaa offend ayary  *** -of 
aenao )n lha eommuoiiy. ,.') : 

, In Mtdition to the above nfpolienad car* 
per*, and caviller*, fanner $l*o«a dlilik" 
our acTit«Uural aniclet, andaaya vMjAiajlit
 a well undertake '(o atrttw a bear a*w U> 
bite, give bin dog Growlqr a ketnreda bailr- 
ing, Ar Ull <io<"lj tlim»lo«« how to aether 
tongue   running; 'a* irwubU him with 4J- 
recttoni about planting\>otttoet and t'Ulrijf 
Indian corn. Oliver Uldeiinam, Etcj.Cjuar- 

witti our artleaat rcUimg to<locna>tio 
tcon»rriv, and «ay> that hi* mother did with 
out theft: ut coune.thcy can' k-e of Ho" «!** 
to tito WJatordaugbtar* bi»»n »weJla«>g*)B 
ihre'cttnt lt> auo <g| in an ectiou afjaanada' ? 
In in mignatuu, for publlvhiaM   **UJ**C 
about ^wgrru» in lit* heed «"^  *1**|(J** *y 

Ityt we racaartte* rti»mual*laat
." .... . '_..*• ^»m.l_ •*la1^

wftlch 
then.

of l

.call an the aiioffriMHf* l» 4Haax«'» - 
lr«qu«nv app«-.r*nee) «*hV» MM Da that hi* 
rooa h pr«ftrlrtd tu hjj comjuny.



»r* fcr t>otkW{m*,  »» ; eeke** af*> all for 
Nferttafev dw Mttwialherfil* kisnthee) 
1s»*» o««a* of «iflM*)*u current*, art itiff 

freat

' -'•' '*. 
• • '

\#t.- ..^>*
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OBSERVATIONS ON 1WC NATVRB 
ANDPROrBKTlBS OF T»f VBU 

« ' LOW TORNIf 
' Drawnjip at tfce rtqanl of the Right He*

 VMftbU Sir John Sinclair. But by R.
ferckw AOtrtVn, Baa, of Ury.

, x I certainly thbrk. Ukiar, ej»«j*y thing into
cwwUcfttloo, Out tb.eyenowUm»rp, whan
of th* proper  OTt.-x* llf* belt kind of any.
1 proved U*t yakr, Uitt they h»d double the
kawpof the common turnips; for the rtmt
ctumb«r ofikeep that repaired ihtflingtwrre
 > week o» leve gtoh* k*>4 red »ort», vhr 
UeyeAa>*t»t£*,yvU«w, required only br 
Inf ikHtd owt* » ttejtk. Tttey have, also
 ***y MfWtaBM WTCT -the Swede*. Tbtfy 
«rltt (l««  » fatferior bad, u>4 with te*e 

; and may be treated in ill* aame 
i ai lln i niiilinii null i if I in ilii In- 
I have got a proportion of ^wede* 

that were. mknared u the rat* of thirty fiva 
doable c»rt loads per Englith mere, which 
i* el the rate of from ten to Aft*** lead* 
more tban Uie yellow, yet the latter i* very 
Mpcrior. They have not that bardiae**, 
kko, which the Swede* poeaess, wfaieb i* eo 
injorioet U> yocmgstnck and to sheep. The 
proper, tort, likewiie, will stand Ihe winter 
capMlly well. Cowi fed on yellow tnrtiipi, 
five aailk and bnUcr eqrtil In qualify and 
laroar, to the middle of su roarer. The beat 
time for towing them in the middling di» 
Wet* ot Scotland, li from the '<HU to trie 
20th of June

In cultivating turnip*, I found (he Rerolv 
Ing Harrow ofthe greatest icnrice. I grew 
them in one field of twenty aerea; which 
got one deep ploughing before winter, a'lrr 
Mti It w«» cterer lonched e^ain 'till the 
c.iddle of May, when Ure whole cultuie, 
pre*io«* loth* drilling, the dunging, and
 owiag, we* done by the Revolving Har 
row. I haf a jott drawn a thin) pirt *f the 
crop of taraipa, and placed them according 
to the plan recommended by Mr. Blaikie. 
By a fair trial Uit year, I found they would 
keep, wtrtn placed, from Not ember tilt the
 4>ddle of May. and liaal topa and all, they
 ere u good aad frol) a* tbc day ther
 were drawn. I ihowej Uracn.in May lift 
to  eiattl farmtit. Who cut them open, and 
colrrjucrd IheoUelTCI of Ibe great tuperior 
ity of Mr. DUiki<'> pUn. 01 tr erery other, 
( if preserving turnip*. It t> now getting 
into *«ry geiuoJ <ut in UiU .oeigbboor-

beU ar. UM«: WilHamt 
bT »

of
, immedUUly before 

late WBlianaf* m«l pond. Sow* i 
Mtr Y»ar*<ei*>e*, the predecessor of 
p«n«d *»wn hU old barn, lhr,oogh the yard 
of which the stream in question was con 
veyed, and erected a new barn, a. few rod* 
distant from tbe old one, out on the oppo 
site side of the public highway. P***0" 
changed to* court* of the wattr, conducted 
it acrot* Ibe Mgtwav, through the yard 
of tbe oaw bara,1»r the convenience ol wa 
tering h»* cattle, fce- »n4 oe.ca»fo«aHy hy 
damming, flowed part of th. water over hi» 
meadow; bot d*T..*red,lhe turplus into its 
nathral channel, where it pused the line of 
his own l»nd, on iU paetaae to the null of 
Wiltlam*. _,

The principle* ot law which appeared to 
be clearly established, were, that the owner 
ol th* toil hao a right to avery thing o«ef 
hi* land, from th» heavens lo the <*mre of 
the ctrtfr; JDtt n*n*ti a right to ate Hie 
tlrtam* of water for. any purpose hit conve 
nience might reqnlre, on hi» own land; «U- 
liveriog intothtir n«tor*l channels, when 
they crossed his linet. He raUJl not divert 
them from their course* into litnektooe vault* 
or other link*, where they would he lo*t to 
the adjoining proprietor*; nor, «nu*t h* 
waste the water, nor abuse hi* privilege ill 
aay way lo th* manifest injury of hi* neigh 
bour below; a» for such malicious abuse ol 
privilege.be woold'be amanableto Ihelaw*, 
and »ubject to the payment of he*vy dim 
age*. An intelligent jury received thejndge'a 
charge, and after an absence of about two 
boon, returned "into court with a verdict 
for tins defendant.

Cry, Nof. 5«b, Utl.

..!••

ON HEDGING.
lPh« aort of fuic* IjronU recommend is 

\o England called a Quick tat Hedge. The 
truth i>, ho»««er, trul it ought rather lo 
\t called an E'trt»»Un« Hedge; for it U 
hot, at willkcaeenby andby.ab very cpitrlc- 
ly set, or, at liaat, to verj qoickly railed. 
If I could carry my readtrt into Surrey, in 
England, and ahow them quick-set hedge*, 
1 might atop hare, and only provide the 
aetd* or pi in La. But, not beinc able lo do 
thai, I muit, a* well a* I can, docnot tbe 
4hma oa paper. The plant* are Uioieof the 
White Thorn. Thi* thorn, will, if il be left 
to grow singly, attain the bulk and height 
of an apple Ire*. It heart while flower* ia 
great abundance, of a very fragrant smell, 
which an succeeded by »lltUe berry, which, 
whan it it ripe lo the fall is of a red colour 
.-Within th* red pulp il a small Wont, and 
thi* stoo., being1 put in the ground, pro 
duce* a plant M tree, in th* time«nana*r 
that a cherry tton« doet. The red berries 
are called haw*: whence 'hit thorn is tome- 
time* called i h* ha* thorn: as lo Goldsmith's 
Deserted Village: '-The hawthorn bath 
wbich itt beucath the tltadc " The leal it 
preciirly like tbe Gooabcrry leaf, only a hi- 
tie smaller; ihc* braochea are atery where 
armed with shsrp Ikorm; and th* wood i* 

, vert tUxlbleaad very laugh
Th* bawi arc town In drills like peas, 

a*>d they are taken from llvat situation and 
planted very Wuck ia row*, in a noraery, 
where tlie/ eund a year, or tiro, if not 
wanted Ih* firtl yesr.

The ground feeing pnrp*red by deep dig 
ging aad manuring, aay from 18 inchet lo i 

  lael deep, yo'llake up f*ur quick **t plants, 
prune their roola lu WitUin tour iuthea of 
tu* tiilUiU WAI at Ibe Up of the ground: 

"or, (n. other wards, (eai« th« toot but (our 
inehti long, taltins car* to cut away all Ibe 
ftbnt, fur tliey aUav* di»; and they Uo 
b«nn if they b» kit. Work the ((round wt\i 
with *. *pad< a.nd make It «*ry fine, wkieh 
will demaod, but very little labour. Then 
ft|a«e.a li»* *l°>«g vcvy tru'.y, lei' mind, you 
a,re planting lor generation* to corns' 1'ek« 
th* apade, pu;th« «4R* e« jl agatnu tha line; 
.drfv* it dawn eight or ten inchea deep; pull 
In* eve M the twedc towards yuu, and tlius 
ye* mak. all a4pu< a little optn cut lo re- 
ea'ne th* plant**,which yau will then put 
lalo Ik* cat, vary upright, aud then put the 

, earth) et,aioatthaa» with year hand, taking 
ear* ool U plant lU«*u deeper In tin ground 
tbao they stood before you took them op 
tram th* nursery. The dUUncc between 
e*ck plant it twelve inches. When this 
do* U dan*. pUnl Another line all tb* way 
along by the >ide of It, and at si* inches
 from il, In exiotly tha lame manner; bat
 lad, in tyts secwd Un*. the plant* *re not 
to stand oppo'ii* th* plant In the ftr»f line, 
kutoppcul* the mlddl* of the int». »*U   
When both line* ar* planted, tread gently 
beiwexu them aii'i alia on Ib* ouuidl* of 
them, and th.n hoe Ibe grodod a.liule, aaJ. 
leave K nice and niatl   

Thin wjrk should b« done to tha first or
 MOO' week in October, even though tb* 
l«t)va« aliwuU yet be on Ihe planta. For their , 
rqqtj will atriice in lhi« On* moulli, and, the ' 
pUnl* wvU be rea.dy lo iltrtoffui t|,c »prii»s 
ta.fVvicArou'i manner If you cahoot do it 
lertjlpraK do it in the tpringj H«4u .e, if 
you delay U too lone, the heat eiw) drought 
cam**, and-tli*) pltnu cannot lhfi»et» waH. 

Jrt both «*» » iha pU«f» OIUH li* cot down 
almwt u> tb« ground. If. you plant in Ui* 
fall, cut t4>'*)m dowo a> ioVi u the fro^l is 
Oltl of tM *fO'' Dd '° lhc *P r'°*>. /1 Q<1 before i 
Itt* bud* Hgin >0 ,*'*'"'  nd » If7?f  pi
in thtsn '

to wVUrto hal»* rromaUoilcstown^rcnn. p»pfr.
JS^plaU INTERBiT.tSfiJ>AWO^

.Vrwd.-roa--. »«rin* tk*  «««'»i*««k/,V^tt!lJ  tit.4.w.^-f»eSTf.;t.4.r- ttw.-kVi-H.is^u.fc.iwr ~'~-
Ue the e~uM««r: Bot, you mutt keep th* etee* the rtrong eonosjty of U>« 
ground between them and,  l|,ke.ttke» -tha - -J '-J -'""   
vaty clean and frequently ht>e4; tor th»
^Hkk^eulwtooelcurtttre, ti w«Ua» ether ^».«.iM.ku,. 
Bhnu  ,..'..- PUTMII, forok*trt)eUt)kth«

Some people «e* «*>*., agiU «H> next ow* t>tejsji*e*;-di'«**"j
 pring bi<, thi* i* not Uto ee*t w*y. Let th* tj   '-   " 
plant* staod twoMitiBiMiailXhrvc winUr», 
and cut thtmtll itt cte)*e do*tn to the groemd 
aa y«tt can Bi Ike »aciag. and th* shoot* 
wiUcoma«uta«ik\c\aavtao ttrong, that 
'you need a*ver to.cat dowaxany eaore. 
. bwtXoa maai.-ihl* J.«M», e«jk>» to dip- 
At Htteiex/nmer, or rafker^arnVJu" the t»Hd- 
d!a of July, you aontt clip off the top a IK- 
rie and Ih* tide* near' tfcefop, leaving the 
bottom not tnerh clipped; to thai in* side 
of tb* hedge may slop* like tbe sid* of a 
pyramid. The nedgt will thoot again im 
mediately , and will htv« shooU six inches 
long, perhaps by October. Then, before 
wnater, you mutt clip it again leaving tome 
part of the new ah**** that it to tay, not 
catting d'wntoyorir tat eat, but keeping 
Ihe tide always to a pyramid calislope, *o 
that the hedge may always be wide at b*t 
torn and inarp at th* top. And thut the 
hedge will go on (retting higher and higher, 
ami wider and wider, till you have it ai the 
height and Ihlcktfcta. that yon wish, and 
whtn U arrive* U that point, iher* you may 
keep it. Tet> (cat Mfih*n>i five feet through 
al botlacf, is w W I ihould choo«*. because 
then 1 hat* fincfe, shefter and shade; hot in 
Ibe way bf fence, 'five feet high will keep 
tbe boldest ooy off from ireet loadeH with 
fine ripe peaebra, or trom a patch of ripe 
w»ter-cd«lon*; and if !l wi'lldo that, nothing 
funJier need be said upon the lubjeet The 
Height it nbt great: but nnlcM the aitailant 
hi* wing*, he muit be content with feaaUng 
bis <ye», for. if lie ait/mpt* Id climb the 
hedee, bi» hand* md ami' and tog* are loll 
of thorn* in a tnooietil; ind he retreat* a* 
tHe fox did from the grapct.'obly with pain 
bf body in addition lo th>t of a disappointed 
longing I really feel *bma feino  aein thut 
plotting againit tbe pncr ft1low»; but, die 
wont of'il'it, they will not be content with 
Mr f\ty, ttiey wjll b»«e the earlictt In the 
teaton, and Ihe be*l a* long as lUa teaton 
Putt; and, therelore, I must, however re 
Idctantly. shul them bnt aliogrthcr.

A hedge Cue clear feet high may be got in 
 ix year* from the day of planting. The 
plant* are lo be a loot apart in the liuc, and 
there are to be >*ro linn; if your pfanla be 
poor, little itendet thing* that hate never 
betn transplanted bot jutl pulled up oul of 
Ihe spot whete (hey wcre*own, your hedge 
will be a year looker tafoVe it come to a 
fence, and win (te%er, wflhout extraOHina 
ry care, be to good a hedge; for. the plant* 
oughl all to.be at nearly iipottiblcof aejUal 
Mte; ehc tome Ret the ttart 6f other*, tub 
due them, and keep liitrft down, and U»s 
msket an uneven hedpe, will weak p«rt» in 
it. And, when the pUnuVenrti pulled op 
oul ol Ihe trtd bad, ih*y are too small to 
enable you'Nearly to asccrtk.in tliitineqoali- 
ly of tire. 'Vhenih* plants are taken out 
o! the teed be.d and trint planted into a nurte 
ry, tbej are allotted by the nursery taen, 
* bo are used, to th* holiness. Tbe stronc 
one* are transplanted into one place, and 
the Weak on** into another; so l*»l, when 
they come to be uied I6i k hedge, they are 
already equalited. If you can get planta 
three yeart old they are ttlll belter. They 
will make a complete hedge sooner; bat. If 
they be two year* old, have beenlrenipUht 
ed, and, are at the bottom, a* big aa a large 
goose quill, tbey are every thing that t* re 
quired

Of th* beanty of inch a hedge it it im 
poetible for any one, who hu not seen it, to 
form sn idea; contrattH wiUi a wooden, or 
even brick fence, it it like the land of Ca 
natn compared with tbe deaeit* of Arabia 
The leaf <* beautiful in hu* at well a* in 
 hipc. It it one of the v*ry earlietl in the 
spring. It pret«r»et it* bil^hc green dur 
ing the summer heat* The branche* grow 
ao thick and pretenl thorn* to numcroui, 
and those to* harp, a* to make the lence 
wholly Impenetrable The Pmnroce and 
the Violet, which are Ihe earliest of all the 
flower* of the fields in Kngland, alwar* 
make their appearance nnder the wingt of 
Hawthorn Cold*mitb in de«cribing lunal* 
iunoccnr* and simplicity, says:

   bweet at Primrotc p*ep* beneath Ibe
Thorn."

This Hawthorn is th* favourite plant of 
England; it is *c*o a* a flowering ahrub in 
all gentlemen'* pleatuie grounds; it U the 
constant ornament of paddock* end parks; 
tha'firat appearance of it* blo**omi It hailed 
by old aud youa; ai th* tigo of pleasant 
weather; it* biaoche* of Bower* ere em 
phasic ally celled "May," became, according 
to the oil aiylc, it* lime of blooming was a 
boot the first uf May, which, iu Copland, is 
called "May Day;" in short, lake away the 
Hawtho n.eod you take away th* greatest 
beauty of Ike Knglith fi.ld. and ganUna, 
and nut a tmall on* Iron Englitb poetry.

And wliy should America notpoti*** this 
moil beautiful and u»elul pUnt; Sh* ha* 
Englub g*w caws, Unglitlt flay Actors, 

Card«?>*>d Kngli.h Die* and Bit- 
Unglitli fooleries and tjngfiih vice* 
in all cpotrietice; and why not 

Enftlitb Hedges, . Instead vf peat aad rail 
and board fence*? If, instead of thcuc sterile 
looking and cbcerle*i>«nclosure*, Ihe gar 
Jein aud mcjilow* a»d fitkli, In neighbour 
U^oU of New-York anil other cities and 
towns, were di>)ded ky quick til hedges, 
what a. difference tvoaldth*atCtralion make 
In tha look, and in the reel »Uue loo, of 
Ihoaaganluu, nj.*doa>» and field*!

It reay-b* said, perhapi, lliaZ after you 
hare got your hedge to Ihe desired height, 
il oiiul nil) be kepi clipped twice in the 
suoimer: and Ihit. Ibertfeie, if the/ence i» 
everlasting, the trouble of it H al<o ever- 
latting. but, |a the first plica, you can 
hare nothing good Irom the earth without 
aunua) care. ID the neat place, a, woodan 
fence will toon Waut nailing an*) patching 
Aliniiuliv, di^riug the ycara or it* compara 
tively sliori duration. And. lastly, what 
(* tb. »nnn*l expenie of clipping, when 
yod h*v* got your li^dg* to It* proper 
height and width, and when ib*> work may 
be. ««n« wl^h a long handled no«k Inttetd 
of a pair of *h«an, wMcb.41 a**)e***ry tt 
first? <n England tiTeh work is d«A*for a 
penny a rod, twice in tbe summer. Al

From U|e Dctnit Qasettc. 
HAIR-BREADTH ESCAPE.

Not long since, . .on « Mf. CW»
of Oakland, beiof^i-^thi woajja
dog. he.aw » *tr,pe«
JLlI hollow log. Md
hollow rjtunded throa
th«d«l«t or* end W «»»<* The squirrel 
whl«« be should driv. oirf 6j throtting. 
ttitk into th* other eon1 . Tti* dog, »«"> 
irlMthti gam., stood with bU j»ws ev
UmM Sver th. poor si,niml %* onfr retreat 
who now, /eeling the ntettsity <f 
the contact of toe inttualv* pol*. 
Wrtie, with aoch desperale, ViRour 
lo«1ty. u ictoally to ocape the fang, 
terrinle enemy, »nd effecl a lodgment >n W* 
very throat, .who immediately threw "'«  
«elf upon the ground in all the ago»U» Of. 
unanbtion. The boy, *e«inc hu dog ta 
app*4Mt igofly. ran to his aid and >» «"{- 
aiel/perc&ed the ctn.»-wilhout hwlUO- 
oft h« pot hi* hand int». lh« dog'a mdoth k. 
 ei«ed Ihc squirrel hy the tail, who dreading 
to r*p«*» Ihe terriblejawt,tenacioo«ly n>«m-

«... . ..« . _i.._!!.. «. **..,! U^th

MA.nYtA.KB

Anrt»pvU», ,

v .. HYDROPHOBIA.
Mr. Middleton our minitter et Rqseia, 

ha* Irkhimnted a memoir on Hydrophobia, 
to Or. Hitchell, written by Or Marocbelti, 
k Roaaian physician, and given at lenglh in 
the New York Commercial Advertiser, by 
which the indica'ion* of this terrible dit 
cue are pointed out, and the cure nude 
known He *Utet, that the appcaraot* of 
tumour* of unequal itxe appearing under 
the tongue, alwaya and uniformly mark the 
existence of e ilydrophobic virus; wbich 
can be eaiily eicertaioed by the Coueh.^- 
When any one U bitten by a dog, It ts re 
commended that be should subject hi* 
tongue to examination for lik week*, tt. 
if no tumour* then appear, it may aafely be 
concluded that no poUon ha* been comma 
nicated by the blta. But If, duiinj any 
part of thi* period, tumaun tbould *how 
themselves, the Doctor recommeads thai 
they should beirutanlly cajiteriaed, or open, 
ed by a, *harp laacet. A greeolih matter 
will proceed from these iocitlon*, which 
the patlanl it directed to apil out, and then 
wash hi* mouth with a tlrong decoction of 
the lop* and flower* of the Otnltta litre 
lineloria, (yellow broom.) Th* virtu is 
thu* destroyed in ila germ, and the'deUilt 
of noinerou* ea»e* ere given where thi* 
treatment hu been attended, witkrthe bappi- 
etlresok*.

On thi* interesting subject there i* the 
FeJDowtwg notice, In the Oaeette de Sante. 
(Gaxette of Health] a medical journal, pub- 
lithed in Parit, by which it appears Ihalih* 
important dUcovery referred to in the me 
morial of Dr Marochetti, wa* made at far 
back at 1813. The sobie<t il highly de 
serving the attention of the medical pr»(et- 
tion in thi* country

"M. MaroeheUi, Surgeon al tbe llo*pit 
al at Motcow, bringin theUkraioe.in 1813, 
waa requested to give asiUtance to fifteen 
pen on t who had received the bit* of a mid 
dog. A deputation of aged taen waited up 
on him, and intrealed he would administer 
help to the nnfortunau pcraons, through a 
pcaiant, who during several years had ac 
quired great reputation for curing Hydro 
phobia. M. Alarochetii contented upon 
cetUin conditions. The country doctor 
then administered to fourteen of the per 
sona confided to him in a peculiar way.  
Th* 15th a yoong girl of 10, wa* treated in 
the ordinary manner fur the purpose of pro 
ving the effect of both modes of treatment.' 
To cACh of Ihe 14 he ga«e daily one pound 
end a, half of the decoction of the bud* of 
yellow broom flowcjs, and he examined 
twice a. day under toe tongue, Ihe place 
where, according to hU statement, swel 
ling! ire found,, contejnlngthe »lr«t of mad. 
net* Tbme swelling* nm on the third or 
nfpth day, and were seen fay M Marochet* 
U. Very toon after tbay appeared they 
were touched wHh a *harp red hot needle, 
after which the pavienl gargled, (he part 
with the decoction of broom. Tb,e retult 
of IhUtreaimenl vras.thu the fourteen pa 
liinta were cared in trx.weeks, whilst tbe 
young girl, treated aifferenlly, died on the 
Mventb day in convulsloni of midne**. . 
Three yean after, M. MarochcUl paid a vi 
sit to the fcurtcto peitont, and they were 
all doing wall. The **ma phyiieiin being 
at I'adolla in 1818, had a new opportunity 
of confirming thi* inUrtttitic dllcovery.  
'I'h* happy reault of this modeof treatueat 
waa the lain* with reference to twenty three 
petloni, who bad been ail biUM by a 
5og." r'

BOOKKEEPING BY DOUBLE EN- 
THY,

Mr. Nitnros la hi* history of Stirling 
shire:, id OeotUnd, Inform* us, that when 
writing wat *r«r* accompl!*hment, the old 
treasurer of th* town of Stirling, kept his 
account* lu the following llogulir manner: 
ll« hung up two boot*, one on each <i<)e ol 
the chimney; and In, on* {>* put all the mo 
ney he received, and (n'theoitxir ill re- 
ceipta or vouchers for tbe money paid. At 
ibv end of ih« year, or whaoever'li* wanted 
to make up hi* accouuts, he emptied the 
boot*, and by counting their acve.rkl ani r*< 
spective content*, ho was enabled to make

tainvd bis potittou, and actually pirUil with 
hbbroalt, to maintain hitlodgmtnt: tBebov 
howevir, madexecond attempt. In whicb 
h* *itcee*ded in seising th* tquirrel by hU 
bind tef;, drew him forth end threw him 
upon the ground «he little animal, before, 
hliejsetny ocvuld recover tuftcienrty to ar 
vtnge (be harm he hadree'eived«>y th'e long 
retentioM ofxorareand indigestible a mouth 
ful, neaped into a tree, and for ougtll we 
knot-., (-> now chattering, lo hi* not-crack 
ing progeny, hi* "hair breadth escape ia 
the Imminent deadly ereaxh.'*" 1*   ,

FOUSIOJf CUTICLES. ' '
'Bf He Mp Sttf4am'n trrivtdat Htwftrk 

   a sAert pamgt /rewi Haort.
Londoti. MArch 14.

Upon the subject of the report now car- 
rent upon the continent, of an intended ma 
trimonial alliance between hit Britannic Ma- 
jetty and a DanUh Prince**, a letter from 
Aix la Chapelleof theSth {nil. inserted in 
the French papet*. contain* Ihc following 
paatage "It it afirmed that on the occati. 
on of the ensuing marriage of Georce IV. 
with a Danish Priaceu, a treaty ef alliance 
will be concluded between England (t Den 
mark, in wbirh certain modib'catiooa will 
be tlipnlaled -rtlatine to the navigation of 
Ihe Baltic.

The rotnour thatlne I 
h»d decided the'tjiieition 
»Urt> taken' fom this . 
late wsr by British ol 
the United tttale*. ha»t 
the Editor* of fhe Na

*
?AY OP COJIGR'ES

In the Hooae of Kepraseikt, 
tnrday. on * motto* tote«r«i 
dnelMg the pay, ttc. of 
grs>w, and th* l«gi*laUv«. 
inel o»ti "were demanded ajgd 
low» ye»» 123 nays 3d. S« 
eVeldetl to consider the bill, *j,

After » long, general and poinUii 
the bout* adjourned at « o'clock, . 
taking any qoetlion of im» 
necessity of rcCrencbojent ] 
side*.

A
l, in 

 , the 
life pow»t« oftl 
m«,iU. AathU 
ce**ed until thi
lit now inCToeT

THE LATE DISTURBANCES IN 
FRANCE.

Extract of a letter from Paris of lith of 
March.

"You will have aeen io the English pa 
pert, no doubt, many exaggerated statement* 
of the ditturbance* in I'arlt and at Siuma 
Thotc in Parit were of no moment, and 
charge by* th. lancer* aoon ditpencd Ihe 
crowd. AH i* nowlranqnil, a»d the mitti 
onerie* prMcb until their lung* are ex bau»t- 
ed, aj well a* the can of their iudil<if».  
At Sauqiur, Geo. Bert on halted on th* 
bridge near two hour* talking with Ih* may 
or, aJid then bolted, retnrning toward* 
Thooara with about on* third of the men 
be took from it. Neither himielf nor De- 
ton have been taken, and thut endt the 
mighty iniurrectioa. .The malcontent* 
have no rallying point, and the ton of SU 
Loots mutt abate hi* clemency In order to 
prevent a repetition of ditturbancet. In 
the chamber of peers minister*' were In a 
minority, not from any conviction that the 
law of the prea* wa* unconstitutional, (ex 
cept among a few,) bat the old minuter* 
voted to a man agtiatl the new, aad are In* 
ingoing to get in again. I am more and 
more convinced of the Kability and strength 
of this government, and believe Ibe great 
body ol the people with no change If laith 
b* given' however to what Ihe liberaux say, 
K ranee mutt be on the eve of a revolution 
 but the stock*, the pobe of the body po 
liltc, keep advancing."

, THK RETRENCI
Tha hill reported by _^. , 

retienehmeau; on WednMiay 
tloute of RepreaaaUaUre*. ..to,
 Onus! compannlionVpf 'cVrtai 
governmeat," providt* that I __ 
sums shall b* hereilter paid lo u7« 
of government below enumerated i 
nuaj compcosation, vix.

To tha Secretarial of StaU, 
War, and of Ih* Navy,. fUO»o 
Anorney-General of tb* U. 3. 
Ik* 1*1 Comptroller of the TreaaarTi
 to the id Comptroller, the firs ai 
the treatdry, the treasurer, u>« r* 
the treasury, and comaaiaiiooer 
nerai land office, ^2,400 < 
intendent of the patent ottce; IJUt, 
toperielendent of Indian trade, |)J 
each of tbe navy eotnmiaeioneti, 
lo Ibe tecrctary of the navy < 
ert, 11,GOO-1* the Bbrariao ef i 
1 1,450 lo the post- maaurgte-enj,] 
 to etch attisUnt post master 
fi,000—to Ihe clerk employed in't 
office, f aotf lo the clerk emplosl 
office of the surgeon general, ffl 
clerk employed IP the office of tklf 
t;eaert^6til and lo the clerkti 
in Ilia vaitoua other department* of t^ 
vcroment, the <uto« DOW tllovrtl atk«l 
after deductiog twenty per ccatoa fcM|J 
amount thereof. . "*^ bll

The numb 
) in navigatil 
ters,

I'arn, March I.
The following detail of Ihe criminal at 

tempt uf tbe Marccbal de Cunp Rerton. 
cornea from an ey* iTllneao: On 2tih of 
Feb. Uen Oerton suddenly presented him 
self, al 10 o'clock al night, -on the public 
square ofThouar*. baring with him th* ex 

" ill

low I'hr 
than, '^

in America, and 
- W«J> h-« »  *rtft».''

you nil! b... no J

rTOT*riO*H OF CROPS. 
... - lii^ve b««n convinced fay four yean ex. 
*«t 1 ptrivuce, thai the bctt course of* crops.it 
a»a I -tha five J*jM;'' i,| Corn, iid OHM.'M

a balance, perhaps with a* much regularity,
r !u«nd ** Htil* trouble, U any book-keeper'"

[ 'm&LS&!$t.!ffA ?^.^«I* *

•-••' M.
'   A letter from Ro*p« neatloMUut M. Am- 
broaiu* Marechal, Catboli< Ar«hbi«hop of 
Ualtimore, in the United Btete*. had arriv* 
ed in that city, and wa» received Ity hi* Ho. 
Itaeta the t'upe, in the i&aet grftelout melt*

lieutenant uf artillery, Dclon, a* hla eld d* 
camp, and about SO other person* for »r- 
my. He caused Ibe generate to be beat, It 
the locsinto sound, and having assembled 
the inhabitant*, he retd tliem a proclamati 
on, In which he »tyled himself "GcneraJU- 
tltno of the confederate* of I'oitou and of 
Great Britain," vrhote object wa* U over. 
lurn the reign ef print* and atoblei, and to 
abolnh oppreetit e tax;*. .This proclama 
tion wa* received by hi* comrades wilhmixt 
cries of l*onc live Ibe CtiTtnr! Long li<e 
Napoleon H! Long lire the Republic! Hav 
ing recruited hi* force ia Thouar*, hafnarch- 
ed lor Saumuc, rradiuc |ii« proclamation in 
Ihe villagea on th* road, andtbua galherina; 
(o hi* standard, which, as well as the eotk- 
adcs, were irieolouted, about WO m it led 
peaianti. As they approached Siumur, 
they found Ihe authorttlei prepared, and ac 
cordingly halted, when the mayor of S*.U- 
rnor pretented himscll thine to Utrtoo, to 
inquire the motirt. ' of thi* march, ficrtoo 
replied, that he wished to paaa through San- 
mur, and if free pajtage were granted him,' 
he would protect it from pillage, othtrwUe 
h* would force hi* way. The mayor ri plied 
Ihmt with his rebalUou* standard no pawage 
should be granted; whertupon llerton re- 
cotncdto Uto "*rn»y," which, teeing him 
foiled at the onu«t where lie had promised 
them tneeourr, immediately dub«aded,*D*d 
Blrton flrd in dltguiia.

Madrid, Martkl.
The oaw rolnUtry waa entirely chosen 

from emeog lh« moitrat* mtnkkan of th» 
axtreorrfuiar* Corlr*.

I'he^Pitdmonleie Cuecte of Ml« Feb. 
under'thadito ol Genoa, aayi that tlie Abbe 
( gleti, lent by Mr. Dubourg, Uishop of 
Looittana, to tolicit from th* friends of hu- 
manliy aad religtui), atcittance lur that !   
lereiting niitiiun, hu ojA«in*d by lubicrin- 
Uon tbe following »yn»: . 
From tbe Pope ' , 80,400 ftnati, 
Ttia Kmperor FfancU ' ?0,QO'» . . ' 
The Emperor Alexander gO.OOQ -\' , 
TheGiand Duk*olTuse*nyll,47« 
,T*« flov«relgn of 
U«r«lls>*l «on»a\»l

Prom the Deiawar* WitchBM». V- 
THE MODERN WHITFlEtlX

Extract of a letter IB the Editor, cttaf 
Philadelphi*, April 13,110 

"You have doubtlea* hurdtkitlbi 
brated Methodist minister, Mr. 
AeU i* in thirdly, and ha* bttn 
aeveral lime*. 1 went Co hear him ** 
day last; and I deeUre to you that I _ 
Selora felt in^U full aucatqre, la* «i|l 
power of eloquence. The diteeona 
this wonderful man, are not foraiM 
the model of orators ancient or mtt*_ 
They are not made up according lote« r .. 
acription* of rhetorici»ni of great orlMer 
name; they owe nothing lo (hi sa*pj--, 
eenee of word*, or to the stadia*) men -'rf 
manner^bnnbey are deeply (flkoed w** 
the living tpirit of thBOght ind'ar* depa- 
danl for their ifluenee alan* itpw toe oa- 
nipotcnce of troth and tea innXiUh ta«f 
gy of genio*.   Hi* g*et*nnan witheitaS 
fectaUon; few, bat ffarles* and tppreyra*. 
Hit word! spring free and saoalaaeoaaftea 
his IfeoOgbt*; and the** f*l-h oa. wit* eat 
coniinned flow from Ihc d«tp and oaAClf, 
fountain of a spirit whose soon* Ufa u 
lure and Cod. It i* diCcult lo ektraet*- 
be hi* eloquence, for it is neither flatW'.Mr 
tlerile, nor argamentative; but t kafM 
eombinat^on of Ihoa* qoaliliu whk* t*|tt- 
vale the fancy, convince the judgi»eit,**4 
convict th* heart. Hl» urmoot art s*t 
ushered ia by * well worded exordiao, Mr 
are they etoaed by a corresponding (en 
lion. There is nothing prepared or i 
cial about them. They are the worfctt, 
an afOucnt and rigorous miatd, kaesjj ssVs; 
lo the awful truth* it inculcate*, and **aV 
ing the raott direct and c{hclmt ear*** <t 
enforcing and illiutr»ling tbeai. HcKtki 
cannot b« called a fjguraiiv**petktr,f«rk 
due* not seek for flower* and plucki ikaa 
only when they obtrude upon   his p**»-- 
Y«t (oroelimc* be break* forth into (^ 
moit sitblimt and beautiful metapUrl 
traniportcd out of hlotxlf aod carrM  *' 
were, into the third h'aairen ef eloquent**- 
Once- datcribing Ike value and the lo»* 
an irnmon*) soul, be »nr*l into this

From
A late Phil 
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lo conM 
peering in 
that two n1 
to *ipg thi 
other tavoi 
so he seen 
Gray'* fef 

^araauur*. 
 yot, pant 
mined lo |

fieent apojtroph*: «WhU shall singlkl 
dirge of the aoul that I* lort> what eeliattM 
the obttqniea of (t. entambed tplrilf' Ttt 
tun hide* hit face the ittn lot* their ka»l 
ire Ui* llaaveus »r» cJothed in Mckelttk;^ 
the earth i> convultodrt»eagkouthir*ra»» 
circumference, and from moUnUlft taf Is ! 
m-iuiitain top burtt* forth th* yell of ot*- 
pair and demolition." Th*Mir«*om*lair- 
near hit words, bat hi* manner wai b<v» 
the peu of (h* bMcii. )

n«r. and btJlc*.

The Hev. Mr.8uioi»»»tH.D,of tht Mf 
Ihodist communion, whos* prt*ea*4|l*- 
traded ao mueh attention ia thi' 
Washington and t>bil*d«lphia, hit 
peculiar compliment paid him 
place. A Uenographcr iu Phi 
adiertUed for tale nianoacript coplt* o* 1** 
Mi-mona preached (her* ui> the 
lilhinuant, wilh lh«>ra«*.», ( 
khort hand  price; f*. . ' ' "

ahoajt'  
and very 
ly been p 
gcntlame 
whicb, o 
stain (rot

Theed 
that colt 
gree infe 
ttate*. w 
in Ik* cc 
Ih* shor 
'J.I mm. 
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 towed i
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.,
A part of tbU iam h»» oe«n *| 

If Ameriet- The Abbe t* slit) 
<wker* Kil plou* ctfe wAt 
fmaMCCeaf.  '  '

r«e4t Mat 
at Turin, 

"lib

FROli AFRICA , ,.
Dy the schooner Dolphin alrl»td »«**  

Saturday v*« have re«*J»*<J» fll*»f «   W*' 
r* Leone CaitU* to Ihe Sitn of F«(ns^- 
We a>e torry (o find thai they *»nnf*'V 
verbal report* brought by Ibc *alM »  ** 
thatlh* .SLAVE TRAPK it Mill «*tyW»» 
lo   ihetuefal extent o»lheWlnd«r*r4v*»» 
of Africa.     . _

We learn from e«pt. PeaMon wao »*»  
hone in the ac.ho.aner Uolphia IB*' tM/ 
merican Colonial* wereeo 
U Cap* Meaaurado and 
with their prtxpect*. They 
al* healthy, an* the soil 
with wai IhlA their krethran 
thi UnU44 »*Mes would eotbrat* 
o»p«rt«llHy «  com* and little wirt *»* 

UaJ ^aajraeji!. ha* fo,r»ls»*d f»r pi*"8* 
from hi* Log
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»W embrace t»» 
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whott 
tcntion in thii 
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paid him, InlbiWW 
cr (a PhiliJ<lpW»»*

A proposition ha* beer. .  ..-::,.-.,. 
led. In *»ngre«»,by Mr.Ricvciuon.lu iuinj; 
lin the question of (he respective and'rela- 
[l|»e power* ofthe general lid Mate KOvefe- 
ImctU. A* thfi queition i* not to 0*>'di* 
[ctj**ed until the next *e«*1on, we are gUd i 
lilUnowintroJufed; the interval wfRallow' 

tt*brief space'for the people to examine 
 . :))Ue»tion, than which none' can be of 

[greater interest to them.   " .. 
I W* like th**frtriU add minly manner io 
|wHieh*iis propotUton was presented by 

never; thoagh, fro* all 'that ceuld.be 
aer*4 from tbe ^nilicuiiont at the laat 

Mion of the ItMJslatiire, some have been 
iuced »t leastTo doubt whether ihedeli- 

i opinion of the people of the State ef 
i is tesJIy with bim on tbiefotat, 

[Nil Int.

A letter of a recent datejrom a gentleman 
, who ha* access to good; *ource* 

information, to his" friend in Dolton, 
l/nfwn the authority of a distinguished 
' "u*T ro Ptrlf, and a relation of ope of 

tjts|>inUtry, that "new instruction* 
>gane(o America to the French minl»- 

ter,"'Whtrh autltorise the hope of a removal 
* ') dttBcuhi* between Frawcaaod.Ue U. 

^to «otamercial.affab»., ^:VV•;!>.:-•

work.
i - )***. »»ny »ober PM- 

pie wiH be drunk l&3oW Ib.y are aw ire of

There IMl be many etUpieV of mile tod 
^^j>wBlthU year, .emeStJjWe and

Many yooag ladle* will be merri*aTwho 
are not y*t eonrttd- ant many who are 
coarted, wiU.wait another y«ar..

There will beteveral long debate* inebn- 
fr»J«; »od Upon the di'Uion, the number* 
will be «« *am, as if there hat) been no db 
bat* at all.
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The** areioeietlMC , 
  nuoner trai beyow

•ft un (b« UUt»lluk«««>

n Courier, 
krKICA. . ' 
jlphlo arrived h"*«*

,
h* t«h of 
thai Ihty eonfif« " } 
it by the tape »«««1 
IPK ii

id were highly 
They found tb*«n*1
toil ferlll*! tad >**>c

»werranh<M«  "»» * 
a* hn «e»*J » »    
Huntrr, ot IB* »; *'

From the Boston Ga«ttt>-.«'„..''.
A Ute Ph JadelphU paper refer* to tb* 

Igood fortune of a man in that city, whe by 
Ithe death of a relative, ha* been auddenly 
Iraiied from a *tate of abject penury, to one 
lor grot iffluenc*. Now though "a bird in 
Ithe hand is worth two in the bush," wt> 
I hive ininitanceto offer in oar own »icini- 
tr, of an individual whose protpecl* look" 

[ ren more "goldenly" at the preienl time, 
jlhin the^ptrton btfore mentioned, It I* 
IcorifiJ'ntly a«*ert*4, (hat col. Jo**pb Dnd< 
llty, of Roxbury. ii a lineal heir of th* Earl 
I of Leicester, and'lhat lhttpl«ndid eMal'e* 
lof.that hot)*e, together \iflp the title, ar* 
Ilikely to come into hit rotenion. Of the 
|lci;:Umacy of the |i«liz\«^J£mily *docu 
I mentt We are told afford powlrTul evidence; 
I but ti the properly alluded to, in failure of 
I itt bern*'claimed by an beir, ha* been a 
llong time traniferred at Ihe pleasure ol the 
lenjwn, to tome other boute, it mutt nece*. 
Itarily become a aubiect of muoh litigation, 
I ert it can be atuined b) the rightful owner. 
I The icatof the Earl* ofLeicetterwa* 'Ken- 
1 ilworth,' tliat cattle to faroou* for Ha eooten- 

lioni prior .to and during the reign of Eli- 
| labeth, end the incident* of which are *  

admirably ilUirtrated in the novel whiff) 
I bear* the name. Jo point of magnificence 

ind extent it it the third in the kingdom.  
The lofty battlement* enlote fi»* acre* of 
Und.andit h»' always been held in^hc ut- 
matt veneration fur it* antiquity md gnn- 
dtttr. It* valo* u euimated at f I,$00,' 00.

PeotacoU, March 90. 
U give* o* great pleasure to (tat*, chat the 

*ctiag U*vernor his .received "instruction* 
(rom i*e Pretideut ta.di*charg«th* Spaniib 
officer* confinfd by him in compliance with 
Gov. Jackson'* procUov*tion of the ZUth 
September, 1821; aud we feel well assured 
Hut 1 1. e duty Ua»**en met with the utmost 
cbeerrulno*. .

Wepoblith today some extracts from 
the reported debate in Ihe House of Repre- 
MnUUve* co tke tubject of tb* Spanish of. 
ficer*.

U will at once occur, to sll here, that the 
iDbjtct wa* not at all understood by the 
house; tome of the member* appearing to 
auppose liiat the gentlemen in <)tte*iioii were 
tenoned in the eaUboso, anddiany of them 
Kerning to undertUnd that they were no 
longer Spanish oftcen, sod th»t they had 1 
returned to the province, to claim the right | 
of cituenabip under th* treaty. '

..,-.,. [Florldwn.

'HOAX. .
Io consequence of an advertisement sp- 

pesrlng io >om« of the city paper*, staling 
ihutwo nightingale*, who haa been taught 
to tip*, th* word* of "Hobio Adair," and 
other tavoonte »ong* of Mr. Pbillipi, wer* 
so be teen, ind would b* ottered for tale at 

> firry, alar^enumherofourcillzant, 
, male and f em tie, crowded to the 

, panting with txp^etalion, and deter 
mined to purchase these melodious vocaTttt* 
 whenlol and behotdl it turned put to be 
a hoax!  A hoax ot a more eeitou* -nature, 
aod very culpable In Us character, ha* late 
ly been practised upon nerei'al rMpeclabl* 
sjentltmen in this city; th.e particuUi'a of 
"hieb, out of ropect io the partis*, wcab- 
stain from uoliciog. >-

_ ___ Vn, JI am
From the Mereai9Wiai1lertt*er.

LATE FROM BUROPt;. 
Tbe April pecket ship James Monroe; 

c«pUin Lee, armed, yesterday in the very 
short postage of tJ 4«y» from Liverpool   
We have received jpapen of that place of 
the 1st of April eTtflondpn paper, to the 
evening of the 3Cth of March.

An express retched London on the 30th. 
March wkh information that th* French 

,funds fell2 per centontheSJilh therumor* 
got np in conseqiitnc* of thit iotelligone*. 
wen, that there wa* news of fresh iniurrec- 
tiohs in ^ruice, and that the negotiation* 
between Russia and Turkey were broken 
off. The last report th* Courier flatly con 
Usdicts, and repeat* the better Uw£ U* dif 
ferenee* will be adjufteeS --i ' " '

A* to the trouble* In f ranee, the »*m* 
paper, says, they hsv* been greatly <x*g- 
gsrated end never pouened a character of 
sAioo.* danger to th* government The 
party in the chamber of deputie* mad* a 
baodte of them to create alarm io the pub 
lic mind, «nd th* paper* which supported 
them laboured in the same vocation.

The issue* of the Bank of England op to 
the 9th March, exceeded those of th* frt 
ceding year by nearly four rnilliotii. At a 
meeting of the proprietor* in aniwer to a 
Question whether it was the intention of th* 
Bank to lower their discount* to 3 per cent, 
the chairman refused for I he present to give 
any information, a* it might occasion dan 
gerous (peculation*. ' ' ''

Mr. Zea, the otii 
France, i*-*sid to have 4o 
two million* with lorn* 
Colombian *tock* at Lon 
above par.

Tbe (cconntifrom Madrid to March JOtb 
mention nothinc of inlere*t

The king of Denmark is sftticted with St. 
Anthony's Are.

It is said there will be another meeting of 
Sovereign* at Vienna the ensuing  umm«r, 
at which the King of England win be pre- 
«enU £..

The report of Sawuplracy In Poland, a 
London cdltevthinjla^iay be nothing more 
than* plan iotejtMemo giv* tbe^Kuttlan 
Government an excuse for acting with anor* 
rigour toward! that unhappy nation.

Ireland lonlinued in a<ii»tarbed slate- 
Two fresh murders had been committed, 
and several bodies burnt to the ground

Tbe marriage ol George IV with a Da 
nish, Prince**, daughter of the present King 
of Denmark, and aged only 29 years, con 

' ss to occupy the attention of th» Lon- 
Editor*. . -:-

in tS4ay* fr»oj 
, the editor* of »ti* New- York 

Commercial, Adv*rtt»tr h»»e received 
Loadon tafler* to the J»t .April. . , 
Th< account* brought b'y thii eon* eytnce 

relative to the itate o( metier* In France, 
evidently jurtify apertuuionlhtt th»l coon- 
try. S* in a very iriUcjtkUte. The affair it 
rlocheUe tort* oofl||iaye been of a mor* 
teriott* nature thejtWa* at flnt iBipeded. 
and quantities o<lM*B*Jr* alaled to have 
been teiacd at Brettan^t Pari*. btlonging 
to the opponent* of the present lyite'm.

IrUheChamVerof Depntiai, O.en. Glrird, 
in a ipeech on Ihe Budget, and alluding to 
the cause* of ttvete commotions, enlogi»td 
Napoleon, whom be dtnominated the inv 
mortal Captain, whose name, wij] go dnwri 
to posterity with tho«* of Afexinder and 
Cta**r. Tbi* tlhuion eicited a itorm of 
appltui* and mjt/sauriaf,; oq which the ge 
neral laid: "Paj^Ltentlerotn, I tho»((ht 
a word of tbUlflhaVlU Pr«ac)l army might 
find, an echo rejBii&Bhamber  which *o 
many of U* trophn* dK« decorated."

TUbl* gioeral Foy replied, «  Patience, 
the tiolivwtll com* a^ain"  other*, mem* 
her* on ntxright, exclaimad, "No, never " 

If these late net symptom of a revolu 
, wado not know wh*>tlh*

01ED-AI Ullca, (New Vork.) *  
evening of tli« ioth iast. DOXTOW Wilt*? 
c*.orr, E«q in bke 69th year of hta age-

Mr. Wbetemft was a native Of Irajand, 
h*.««aM to- America when be.wa* aa«4t in> 
year* of age, aad settled itt Maryland, be
*ust*Jo«d ?»roy*b lifa*>if a*4Jrr«p>«>a«k>-
*bla£hata«t«r(*Dd was for BMMy yean clerk 
of IBe court of sppcatt (or th* Kate of Ma- 
lend, aod far tome tin* mtybr of tt>t city 
OlAnnaroli*;. Sine* th*yM » .!$!», M> 
Wbetcroh has retidNS in th* eitt of We»h- 
irlxtort, wttfcsfci* only daughter, 111* Udy of 

Ctarb, of the- Army of the 
anCUrk bjiaw stationed 

Mr. W Wat on.a«l*<tb> 
ughtefllOi* tin* of hla deatli. It 

may be(nccraUb)e lo t6c,fri<-r>d* of theil* 
eealedio krrow that bit rerhaini wire a* 
tended by * numsrou* eonoOHTM of peopU 
and commttteri to the |tra«* with IB*

FRESH SITING

.RIDGELY,*
jtt$t Motived. aa

i "

lAate a ha*4tomt astwrf- 
m*i»f o/

Sealonafte. Good*,

 nd  certraonie* of the Proteattat BpistapaV 
Chttrcb to wMcb he beloogrd.

.•'.. . [VUe* p*p«r.

*>
&MT>LE BOR8EU

f nlombti in 
* lo«n of 

merchinii. 
« 3 p«r et

,, . Parts, Msreh tt. 
CONSPIRACY m POL AN B.

A private letter from. Petard, contain* the 
following statement <ThfoarTett of M  , 
 Secretary of the Ancient Minister   , ha* 
red to the discovery of a very important cor 
reipotxtence, which ha) brought to tight a 
complrscy formed to iniorrVclionin Po 
land a* the moment of th* commencement 
of hottilitie* bitween RuettSMnd the fort* 
It i* laid that the grand fJQM Contlantln* 
has *et off in order perttaiamt^p give an.ac 
count of thit affajr lo tac^Brperor. Thit 
plot bad extentiv* ramification* with Tur 
key, Ualy.^pain and even in America, and 
it appear* that several European thrones 
were included in th* conspirator*' plan of 
tltack."

Hit confidently «(firmer) that an aitoela 
lion bat been discovered at Warsaw, which 
bat communication* with the tecret tocie- 
tie* io the tQpth of Europe. Two Impor 
tant personage* have been arrested.

TbeedKor ttftha Cle»«l»nd Oerald »tal««, 
thu cotton of a (ood quality, ajid in no d»- 
(re« inferior lotbatproduced In taeioottaro 
>UU«, w»> raited IU« lait ttaton in Knclid, 
ID lk< cpuntjr of C«v«hojo, which boundi 
|n« thora of Lake Erie, north tat 41 dec 
ill mm. Th» paint taken lo forward it* 
KTowth, be obtemci, doM not appear to 
ba*a b«eo gr«tt«o- than are orUlnaril/ be 
tto«t4 eo tb« corn crop.   *'< * '    .   

  ' ^ ̂ .'' 'i'"*..-. V- ''' - '

from th. HuoUvltle AUV Republican, of 
' ' M»rch M. \

.' '   P*H*. March tJ 
. The Insprtlor General of the School of 

Art at Cotton* hatjutt gone, to town In 
coniequence of tome mark* of Ibtubordl- 
nation among the popil* in that Ichool   
Sevarat of the** young people have been 
tent back to the.tr parenta.

Letter* from Montdidier, So mm*. *ay 
that fir** are (tfn almoit every ntfht in 
the ttrroundlng country The anthon of 
thete ootriget evin have the audacity t» 
commit them In the day time To prevent 
thece raiifortnne* and lo fteure th« general 
 afrty, the mag'titrate* haft placed military

ltai '

15.
lor TatUcheff it for- 

from the Emperor 
in coocerX with 

EngUad, all 
o dignity of that 

e ood undentand

CircamataptiaiVeoattts of tke deUh of 
Ali Pacha, are *galaVrtite rated in l*U*ra 
from Con*tanUnopf*ri>Bf£d (hetith Ftb   
.Hit head H' *aid to hare\*en exhibited 'on 
the gate of the aeraglio on tlae 14th, where 
it wat to continue for three dafe

Extractor*, letter from London, dated A- 
pril lit  Tfjtrejfcpodo'ibi but thit>'%h* Brl- 
tUh'West Inl^Kolonie* will be OpeWl to 
the AmerieanM*|k; this month, hut Hup. 

the regulation* and law* will not be 
«anlUtu*\, to a* to go Into operation in tb* 
I>Und\bj*for* next July, ' ..

An aWpuot from Trie*te of the Ittb oT 
March *rUu that the Ottoman fleet ned 
landed lO.MO men at Patras. Another ac- 
coontfromlb* same placr. ofthe lith, 
 Ute* that an^ta^emtct had tak*D phce 
between the GrVk and Turkith ffeeU off 
Patras, in whicb\b* former auceeeded ia 
captnrinic 45 tran/P*yt*. Tb* Cracks it i* 
taid had 75 tall and <yie Tork* only (0 id 
the engagement. ,

London, April I.
Thursday'* Paris paplc* annouoee, ob 

the (QtborUy of the NanteVJoornst, that 
S3 officers of different nok**lbav* be*n> ar 
rested at Kocbelle, io coo*eqWnce of the 
Information given by *ome ot Uttr asioci- 
ates in Ihe plot, fio further circatMUncM 
have yet tranaairrd to determine, ita^eatent 
OT its pr*ci**Jbiell>v ^.

The most iWkrarlndrcomitaneetoiVpo- 
vinelaLoewtd^flQB^u th*lattlrithpapelt. 
may b* tumm«o%p in the murder of an UTP 
fortanate man ramed O'Neill, aad the re 
covery of Mi" Goold, who ha**b*«n restor 
ed to her friends much haraaied bylallgae, 
but otherwise uninjured.

We understand tb* real or the principal 
caule of th* decline of the Frtnch fund* to 
b* tb* receipt of torn* uopleAtaot inteJH 
gvoc* from Brest, rel»iiv* to the temper of 
the mllilant lo that place, who wen re 
ported lo be ia a slate of insubordination. 
What added ranch to Ibe impr**tion tbii 
news msd« at Paris wa* the entire uocer- 
Uinty a» to th* actual extent of the danger. 
Nothing was known but tbu the gates of 
Brest were eloted by order, and that no in- 
dividual* were auffered to *nt*t or to go 
ouu \Vrth io imp*rf*ct i degree of infor 
auliort it would b* idl* to ipeculiteen ttbat 
may both* actual ground* for the alarm.

The British »t6«fct fell In consequence of 
the ruaaour* from Franeeajtlr l-««b perct

FROM SCOTLAND. 
We have been favoured (per th* awift 

tbip Friend*,) with th* Ola*r.ow Herald ef 
tkelatinit. Sir Samuel Achmtity, late' of 
tbi* city . I* to aMUtne the command ot ihe 
military fere** io Ireland. The Ediaburg 
Adr«rtii«r give* a dirj^Btit aecoont of the 
cautet which ltd to (feW* fatal due! be 
tween Sir Ale»aodefjl|i*|ll aad M>. »4u- 
art, from which it ICTipPUwt Sir A. B. 
wa* th* iggrettor. Mr^ptuart ha* given 
nouewbat be i* retdy to appear and ate**) 
hi* trial*, wh*n«ver-4ij||l*d upon,

, ftieiabferlber* have forhire Hack*, 
Qlf», mud Raddle Horse*, which gen 
tlemen can {MUM by the day, week, or 
for »och time M may suit them, The 
Hack* and 9tgt »re convenient, and 
their Sadd|^E>re«* pleaaant Their 
driven «« %^e), etMdyand obliging

Cotton Cassirrmesy Striped Piocttv
tine*, , 

Longtnd »hott Nankin*, 
While and coloured Marseille*, 
Black Florentine'. Seersucker, ' 
Gingham* and CalieoM (a great fir

. ««*y, . **•:.'
Bengal Stripe*,
(Canton and K»nkln Gripes,
Figured Canton Crape Robe*,
Seofchaws and aWrsineU,  
Figured Black Levantine,'
Wait* do.   do.
Blaok PloreoeM ud Florentine*,

do;" JtJtneji LaHrtiig, 
White and do. 4-4 ItaTk* Crvpts, 
Green Gsuie, Het we} Ana Crept*. 
BabdartD* and Fleg Handtorebjttt-'

Ribbon* assorted, . "^ ,
mitation Merino Sb*w1»V
[aconet Hualia do. 
W bite andvBhtck Silk

Application may be tnada at the Bar 
of Mr Willlamxm'a Hole), Urs, fto 
blnson's Boarding-Boo**, or to either 
of the tabicribfcrt. ' .

. >> Henry Matthtvi, 
/oA*» Smith.

f. S They will receive Hone* at

ihat eve** 
them while in

do.
BeaYfer, Kid, Silk & Dog skin ___  
Linen Cambric, and Cambrio HsJteV-*   

kerchief*, . "f*^T-* 
Carp brie ar*} Ji 
Mull, Leno and Book d*

and pledge
attention th
their keepin 

^ Church-ltr«e 
%nnapoli*, May

Co*rth*ldt*Ji
the 30tb day of 

Jtprii, ftqpt present 
James .MadrtlijM, •* : T ' 
Ttiomat S. JtoHeji and [ Stqtiret. 
Henry Dwall*

Among other prodding* wet* the 
following, to wiu On '•ejrplioaliota of 
Robert Welch of Ben. 
A onapolii, for letters of 
on otf the per»osmlj*MUle ol»*Samuel 
Ward, late of AflMkrundei 
deceaied, it it QrdeeWj, that the 
will proceed to gran\h» «aid h 
to the aaid Robert " 
th» fir*! Tuesday in June neit, u 
cause be shewn to the contrary, 
provided a copy of thi* order be pub 
lished once a week for four wotks pre 
vious to Ihe *aid first Tuesday in June 
next, in the following newspapers, Ihe 
Maryland Republican and Maryland 
Gaeette, published to the oily of sVn- 
napolis.

In testimony that the foregoing I* 
a true copy taken from the proceed 
ing* of the Orphan* Court of Anne- 
Arundel county. 1 have hereunto *et 
my hand, and affixed the *eal of my 
ofnce, this SOlh day of April, io the 
ve«r of our Lord IS£&

~" ' H. HALL, Reg. Wills,
A. A. County. 

i 4w.

Jubilee Cord, and Satin (trip* do. 
Bkck ttombaMUs, twilled, ftel« i 

figured, , , *>,•>. 
Coloured do. • • •JsV" dix ''.'§ljk ' 
44 and t-i Super. T*,bl« Dien**,'''3'^,", 
Bird eye and Russia, do. " .-„•' "• 
7-8 and 4-4 IrUh Linens, • ' VT\ , 
Shirting Cambric*, ' '• -^.". 
Ruisia and -imitation Sheetiojijs,^-. V'. 
Ososburgh, Burlap and Hea*C». ' 
Bowlas, Russia Duck, and white Rolls, 
Umbrella* and Parasols. .

Also Grass and Grain Say lines. Hill 
ing and Weeding Hoe*, Spade* aad 
Shovel*, Iron Chain Trace*. With * 
variety of other article*, all of wmYh' 
they will sell cheajp for cash, o» t*> '

nctuaJ customers on short dates. . /-j

£*y edotUMly keep a lapply of iJtj, 
GROCERIES. * 

, t. ; tf.

NEWCJOODS.

Respectfu 
public, that 
wHl **ery day

rms hit friend* «nd the 
to otakv, and

Th«.princlpil part of (he latt re«r'a crop
ot ihU valley lining been dispoted of, and 
J'«'n| ready fbr ahippjn^, deaUra in the ar 
licit arc anablrd to ni»k« tolerably nccurata
*«im»itj of the (jiiaittity nro«rn. W« have 
convened with a nurnher of the be*t Infov* 
w«d coupn. bOyen and h«igbt«r», aocl ftml 
lh«lr tatlmtlM of the quantity vary from 
<*enly ri»i to thirty thoUtind ha|««, a»«r-
*li«« 340 |tu per bale. AtturnlnR ihe
*>iddU gf«aad at oear the truth thecxporti 
M colton Irom «hl» valley will amouai, at 
'* 1-t etnU p«r (b. to one million two ban- 
"td thaaiantt dallan. U will bi aeen that 
^»» have «itlraated the price .one or two 
«nu balaw the a«era|>e,cMrr«at price dar- 
;^|th«wioteca*a»on, at.d the eitimale of
vn« q«eMtty 
«»'"  o»». »ht

frum *U account* a mo 
« of experts will more 

felt snort of the above 
otQtily appreciate tb* 
if-wea«ih'aud pottiita- 

'4h*>*t«ta wlkhtfut be-

t«to the govarnment of the U. 
et tbu time thit I 
d; laiix <m«|l ton

. 
The Privy Co

nialied with full
for the purpot*
the cabinet* of
meant oornpa,tib|e
8o»ece'iR'i to rolorebe go
ing with the Otleman Pom. Thit new
proof of Ihe «o)ioi(ud« and moderation of
Alexander mutt abridge the negotiation fc
at length put an end to the uncertainly re*-,
pectioK th* question of war.

RuMla, require* only Ihe execution o* the
treaUe* by v|rtue of Which the Torkt am 
bound   flnt ol all to evacuate Moldavia At 
Wallaohia, and place Hoipodaraat the head 
of the government oi thote two principal! 

Hitherto, the aniwer* of the Ditan 
on thote two point* have bevn evtti»e. and 
lit action* by MO mean* latiifactory. *

Ruitia fetlt mean tiat* all »h« Inconveni 
ence* of war without reauMkany of the 
advantage, for more tha^awPmon^h* nu- 
mcrou* anniti ai'cmbled oAUte frontier* of 
Turkey occttiou citat expflalB) while the 
revenue i* dimlnithed by the tiagnatian of 
coramtrce in the eattero province*

Tbt limperor Alexander U no« only very 
f*r from all project* of copqneet, »«it he 
m*ke* hi* bigheit ambition oontitt In con- 
>oUd»tlnj.tha iranquiUty ot Europe."'.'•"•S-.'' **'

. ;" r oaowa. F*.b «8.
' Wlthin.tbeaefew day* war i* very roach 

Ipolcrn   bt The government ha* mad* 
Urge contract* for the supply ofthe armio 
Tbe Emperor whom we did not expect till 
May, will eom* it ii *ald n*«t month. A 
traveller fiom .the bank* ofthe Danube 
aay*, that the Turk* are working , with ib« 

" rVatett activity IB ejace Be»d«raqd l|(t>all 
fn a- »tate of 
fsroa on ihaj, fro

/JMey

0JZ1FP
At'their Store heretofore occupier} by 
Oejorge Shaw, Church tt. AnaapoU*,

fine reoriveef « Shtfflf tf .'* ••
NEW GOODS, 1 .*
of the latest importation, 

Comprising a variety of the article* 
included under the denomination of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ironmongery, 
Cutlery, Stationary; which thM offer 
for aale ppoft liberal Una*,  " 

c. HOYDEN;
jy '"•t.

AND

LEMMOtfIC
Lailrrt aod geotUtrin who wt|l favour him 
with a call, win find genteel id^rmtnodati-
on, ss Mr. Granuacr hat gi»eV him Ik*
privilege of his room, next to tbenbop, for
Ihtt purpose. Famine* and P*rtia\will be
aupplied no a ihort notice, *n<"
Urlnt style. He likewise tak
tunity to return bi* moil since'
th* citicent of thit place, lor thi
with which h* h*s been fivourei) 
commencement in builneaa. Nothing in hl» 
powerthall be wanting to prove himself, 
for th* fotur*, dnervina of it.

H* ha* for tale, Madeira. Old Port, C|a- 
fet and Malaga Winet in Dottle*, ef U»e 
belt qiittity aC th* Ililhmore retsll ngpric*.' 
CorUial* of dilferent Ilivourt, J>est Ua«*na 
Cigar*, Mould ami Dipt CatHle*, and all 
other article* generally foundBn a Confetti- 
Onary and Caking rilililitAiinl 

Ajiia«Bol.», M«y 8.   .

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias 

'rom Anno-Arundel county court and 
:o me directed will be'exposed lo pun. 
lie *«le .00 Monday the 13th instant, 
at Mr. James Hunter** Tavern in the 
city of Annapolis, One Mogro Man 
named James. Seized and taken a*. 
the property of William C Pavii.and 
will be MM to satisfy *. debt dfle Ann 
Munroe 3ale tacornmeoM s4 ttvehre 
o'clook, tor Cash, ^ 

BetjamirfGaitktt,
'~A.'*Vf>fU»)ly..,

Public Sale.
Will b« disposed of on Tuesday th« 

Slst day of May, et 18 o'clock, AM. 
at ihe re*idcnc« of the Ute John Gib- 
son, oa the north side of Magothy rl. 
ver, a nnmber of Horses', CiiUe,SI>eep, 
Hoga, Farming and Garden Uteotih, 
6\c- Alto, for a term of five year*,' a 
 tout active Negro Boy, 1 5 years of 
age. He understands all kind* ol 
plantation work, and liac likewise been 
occasionally ace u* to mod to waiting in 
the house. The..tern* of aaje are 
Cash.

//. /fatjjfty */
• ' T

Shciriffalty Election.
The lubeeriber reepfcotfully Inform* 

Arundelthe voter* of 
and ihe city of 
candidate for 
the enautog

county, 
'> lhn be Ua 
of aheriff at 

US*.

M.y
JOHN W DUVAiL.

ay School,
Ihe sW*rber» to the fill 

SCHOOL* or any other persons wish 
ing to contribute, are respectfully In 
formed, that the annual contribution 
of 80 ccut* M   DOW become due, and 
requested lo deposit the money at the 
Store, of MessrsAhtw oc (JatnbrllL

Respectfully offer* hl» »errice« 
the Ladle* ind GentlenMn of AB 

. In the line of hit pCoCMaie*.
 o doiug, be forbear* catering into 
clreaouUntial detail of the Ya 
opcntiona that are occaiionally
 He for th« pr«Mrvation of Ihe

to

Notice i* hereby
In the Sou 

Cornpeuy, that 
Direotors, to 
Comnan

theeftVi

«
ear, will 
>tel in the 

Mooda the, fttk d»y of

orfersupplyingthcirdeAciencietwIie%^ ; .., 
lost by presaature decay, di»ea*w o*> \ ,' '.''.' 
negVecl; auflke it to say, that ha p*v-\* f ,. ' 
forms every necessary operation that* >'. '.;' 
may be reouired in his profess!oo,«n*t f .'  
in all of «hi*» he It rifolatsjtj (s-jd V->.' 
that witH th* most scrupulous attetrrt-   - : 
on) by the maxira* and Mperfenco 
of hi* . (ftoeptor, which" have been 
warnutted bvmore than twenty yean 
practice in the city of Baltimore.

If tender-nest sod oara in the differ 
ent operation* If beauty &. elegtueA 
in the. finishing, and setting natural 
and irtlfloial teeth, and inqn ioip>te*t 
candour la his advice, are inducem«nU, 
thoae <vho may honour him with tkejir 
confldenc*, may be auurtd of meet- . 
ing with latiifaction. Any perfon 
wishing to be waited on/ at their resi 
dence, will please send a line, or 
vanttobi* lodging*, at 
 on1*.   ;.   - .

-This will certify, tn*t ftr. p. 1 
den, having attended the neceasaify 
course of Icoture* at the University 
of Maryland, and having studied etui 
practised under my immediate, direc 
tion end Instruction*, for the purpose 
of scsjs^lipg  > knowVcdjre of the pro

both ipwejory and practice, to th 
rioua ca«ea that may occur, and aa 
 ach U r*oony»epd*d to the cuniU 
e>ooe and patronage of all raeh a» may 
In a»y. degree, require

HORACE d.
"Iftl."

-^-

tf.-



AT 
H|BIT1UN._

l*>Jt|)e*j*».'a atfMt* three tliooiapd year*

K*
KW*:; - :<

r omoy:   " 
Tho«»ba»t.a toagne  i

his
I WALTER CROSS,
4 Tab** th**abswty o* n*b 

fri.wlsWtl.sj Mbite geo 
he h*s retvitwt, awl will 
keep for salevs* hi* rtoft froifing tb* 
tank, forwwr/ ocogpMdtiy Sir. Jsunee 
M'Kvbiik,   General Assortment of

GROCERIES,

or

B«lrrtj <M»-*..»d.n*»h.a«d li*ab»«»d, 
aUara." ' ' "

Likewise GOOD ClfcBR VINEGAR 
fit for pickling. He hu aUsi *>n bant) 
a supply of Hsirriagt. H» flbBetfttla* 
solicit* a afore «f pabKe * '

St John's vColl
Ta. VWtor. an. G^.

. * M*m**ortrt Writio t

to cany *t««ao*( through the Latin Gratf- 
mar and Cwderiu*. to ai *» m>r«pat« ««  
for befat*if4Ma4 ond«r the ProfW«r«* l>* 

art U. aalary hrtng ta«*
QMr annyni. together wUk ona half of 

the «  )  anooat of the wtoon money, and

OaUara.

To wh «*v' >

. _
oo <an»t TweelV»ct, 

w« aMiga Uta Pbinz'i

We* Cnaop< or Cephrene* architect
Of ecther Pyramitt that heart hi* name? 

I* Poaipey'* Pillar really a rarioowcr? 
Had Tt.eb«« an nandrad gate* a* *ung %y

.perliap* thra wert a Maaon, and forbidden 
By.oaib (o *<" to* myiteriea of thy irmde; 

Then «*y what Mcret melody wa» bidden 
  tal M«nrton*a atatae, which at tun ri*e

^ Spring & Summer 
- tSOGBS, 
GEORGE M'NEIR,

T-

Perttapt > 1.00 wert a Prictt; if to, my tlrog

' Are vaia, foY-t)ri«*tcrxft never OWDI iujog 
a>«.

t?eVc'l»ai>c* that very hand now ptaionM 6tt, 
Ha* hob-a aob'd with Pharaoh, glaat lo 

gl*»»;   .
Ortnfp** * half peony to Hoeaer't bat; 

Qrd**T'd tbine OITD to let Queeo Dido
*****

Or held, by Solomon'* own Invitation, 
A torch at the great Temple 1 * dedication. 
1 D«*d U> ask taee if that hand when arro'd 

Has any Roman aoJdier maul'd and
vWQCkUd,

Par the* w«n dead, and buried, and em-
balm'd 

£t* RomvloJ and Rerao* bad been tuck
led.

Aotiqarty appear* to have began, 
Loag alter tby primeval ne* waa run.
Thou could'et davelope, if that witber'd

  loan*
bt fell at what tho<* tight le» orbt 
have teen,

the world look'i when it wa* freah 
and young,

great Deluge ttill bad left U 
green;

Or wa* it than to old that hittory '  page* 
Cohlain'd no record of it* aarly age*> 
3Ull,*\Unt. iaconmuaicative elf I

AW iworn to »ecre»y? then keep "thy
»owi;

Bat prythec tell a* toraelh'iag of thy*«U, 
Reveal the iccrctt of thy priton-hoin|; 

Sinca in the world of ipir\to tho« hut illp-
b*r'd, \ 

What hast Uo« seen what ttrange adven- 
*" tore*

Hu just ¥ec*i*4d.l| *ery neat aoort. 
ment of Qood*s of |ge first quality   
Thb selection if »jflt»xi t» the present 
bod approaching aeaicro. , .It ha* been 
mad* from the latest importations, and 
consequently comprizes the moat fa 
 hionable patter**, colours... w»d fi- 
gur**. He invitee hi* friend* and 
thotfe disposed to patronise him to call 
at hi* shop, one door below th,* Post- 
Office, rnd examine for ihemselvee. ,

lie will with pleaiure make op hi* 
material* after auch faahtan M eusto- 
men may direct

A prill 8. _______

SPRING GOODS.
The Mvbtcribcr hot received From

PHILADELPHIA.
A very choice aeleclion of

Spring and Summer Ooodt, 
Which he offer* at at a  mall advance 
upon co*t prioe*. He invite* ni* 
friend* and customer* Jp give him 
call and Look, at hi* aJylment.

RICH ABDBIUG BLT

ure ma 
faahtan

efl| 
j/

UM Mice ef »ai*o« bsief «jt«t at ft* per 
aasnass. gH* notice that UM ajrpomtmeot 
wiB >« B>*d*> en th* leHh of May nexX  
CfcsMBiate* are'reeoestea to make personal 
application, iu order that they 
amiaed as to their qualification*. 

: ,.By order eftbc Board.
   ,•• WM. £. P1MKNEY, Secretary,

April 18.
T»e edkor* ofDtejewyUnd Republican, 

of Ui« NaUooal i*>taflim»er, Washington,
 a* F«*Wil OaWleJvKBore. arc request 
eel U iosert tSM abdluR* a week for four 
weeks and forward Oietr accounts.

Sale, ;;; 
•rec HOUSE AND LOT/

Now occupied by Rkluurd J. Crabh, eeq 
near the Bath Spring. Pcmeeiion wUf b 
given On the lit of-November next. Fo 
lurther particulars and terau, apply to tb 
 ubicribtr. living on talApB of Severn", o 
Robert Welch, of

First
BIBLE SOCISTr OF

An anaual iai 
will beheld at

Ionise, on 
1 o'<

NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Annf>Arnpdel 

County will meet on Monday the 20th 
day of M*y next, for th*> purpose of 
hearing appeal, and making transfers 
'.:   B:

,C»lv«rt cooaty jMaryl 
, viz.

JIM,
; Apd abort2) year*, ? feel 7 orjj 
, high/black coctfpteiW, roond 
act, and hid on whan h« we) 
cloth coat, black ciUlmer*. | 

i a new fur hat. At 1<« c 
i bable he ha* forged a pa** for ' 
[ the other*. '

TOM,

NOTICE.

Having purchased' of; 
Berber. &.Co.tk*irj

STOCfc«£ GOODS, 
offer them forjjvfTe '(at their oM stand) 
on the mosyeasonable and accommo 
dating terafsfyr .cash, or to punctual 
dealersjrl short dates. ' * 

1, 1821.

Farme B^nk of Marjla
20th March. IB 

The pretidcnt and director* of UA F*i 
raer*' Bank of Maryland, have d^fclartd a 
dividend of 3 per cent, on the OF" °* "id 
bank for iix moniht. ending U)» thirty fint 
indent, a/id pavableon or aj|p the

FIRST MONDAVI1T APltIL 
next, to  ( ckholdcn o^nhe woUrn I ho re 
at the bank at Annapflb, aedU>iU>ck hold 
er* an th« eaaUra tMre at the branch bank 
at teuton, opon ndnonaVapplicatien, on the 
exhibili6n of »er» of attorney, or by cor

*'),;' 

&'\

 Since firU thy form was {o thii box extend 
ed.

We hare abov, ground lecn tome ttrange 
mntatioai;

TB* Roman empire hu began «nd ended, 
Now world* nave rrwo we have loat old 

nalionl;
And eoonlle** king* have into dun been 

humbled,
While not ifragment otthy fleth hat crum 

bled.
DtdU thou net hear the pother o'er 

£••• head 
When Ike great Pertian conqueror'Cam-. br**-

Harch'o1 arsaja* o'et 4by tpmb with Ihun- 
triad,
O»iri», Orut. ApU, hi*. 

Pyramid* with fear (L wonder 
Meotnon fell atuader?

Jf the tomb 1* tcereU may not be confrat'd,
The nature of thy private life unfold; 

A heart hu threbb'd beneath that leathern
brent,
t»ar* adown that dotty cheek have
roU'd;
chitdreo clitnb'd thole Vne«, -and
kOk'd that lace? 

What w*S thy aaoie and station, age and
race?

SUtae of. ftuh Immortal *f the deadl
Iknperjtfiable type of ev«oe*c*nce! 

Posthumous man, who quil'at thy narrow
* W. 

And aUtutctt andccay'd within our pre-

btican, Annapolii, 
menc*.n, Baltimore, 
one* a week for three

aryland 
Oatette an 

ublith the
*.

REMOVAL.
GEORGE .V'A

Re*pectfallv acquaint* hUBfiendcaod 
the Poblk. tlut he hajrremoved

hi* 8
One door below tkjfl'ott Office, 

Where he ha* on bnd a general «op
pl»n»f

FALL $ WyfTEE GOODS, 
Confuting of Cjfoth*, Canimere*, Ca*- 
 itieti, Cordi^bd Veiting*. which he 
will tell orjlake up in the beit and 
mo*t faibJnnable manner, at a ibort 
notice, ^d on accommodating term*, 

with to parcbaM bargain*, 
id it to their afBrjLKage to give 

hiT/» call. TffJ
nnapoIU, Nov. 4rW 5J*?.

For Sale,
*  a lon/f credit and on very literal term; 

MfoUovnitg tracttflf La*dt vil:

The Rising Sibn Farm,
\)n the Baltimore roaddittant 10 mile* from 
AnnapolU, containing 268 scree, thii farn 
i* well sat with clover. A farm called

"Howard's First Choice,"
Formerly occupied by Mr. Baldwin; ad 
joining the Kiting Son Farm, coutainin| 
180 acres, and now occupied by Sabre* 
Journey, A Tar m called

"Connexion,"
Containing, about *53 acrt*. formerly ovm 
ed by Major Thomas DorMy, nine mile* 
from AnnapolU on the Baltimore road; the 
land lie* on the weat aide of the main road 
and i* occupied by one Richatd Scott. A 

i farm called

"Prospect Plains,"
formerly occupied by Mr Henry H. Brown, 
and now by Mr. Mordecai W-eJch; contain 
ing about 871 acres, lyinfc on Rouod Bay, 
where one day will be established a Naval 
Depot.

Sundry farm* on the Bodkin Neek, a 
great part of which i* in wood, and the 
land of excellent quality. Apply (o

^.kiCUARD CATON,
, ' Vj_l -BaKunore,
Or to Mr.'raSBfrH SANDS, in Anna. 

J>olii, wbo^BB^<opy of thetena* of ule
April 25. 4w.

Agedakputf? y»ar». 5 feet a or 
high, (lender Made, bUck comp 
dawn look when ipokcn to, he 
anit of while borne mad* ker»ey

WAPJW,
Aged about 45 yaar*. 6f«et«er7 
aifh, * thick tqaire built fellow <f\\ 
coibplesioa, had on a suit of whte 
s*a4eJier*«)y with yellow a(/ipti. ,

I will (he one hundr*! dollarifcrt*,*,! 
prehension ol oa,ch of (He -*be»e«atrii3l 
oeeroe*, if taken o^t 'of Ut> sUte, *t{ 
dollar* for each if UC.cn liij^k ttateiot 
I get them ataio.

'Thott wilt hear nothing; t'Ol IhajuJgmeat 
morning,

< VVfcen the great tramp *ha)l thrill tbto with 
..'.  » . "Us warping.
v' Wlrjr should taU worthies* ttgunt-nt cn- 

/".-* / 'do re,
' 'tf its undying guett br lett far fvti? 
Olet us keep the *oul embalm'd and pure, 

to living virtue, that whan both must **  
1 - Ver,--'; ,;-..' .   

AltboiJ|t oOrropHoe rnsy ou» Iran* C4O.
. '' SttOKU ' .

,Tu* lonnoriil spirit le tb* sklas may Jbloooi.

CABINET MAKING,
The Subscriber, at bis Shop, in

Cjrarcfi- street, opposite Ih4 Po*t-Office,
hsyting provided himaulf with Ms ho
gariy, »od other materials, for Carry-

. Jog OT» the*
•Cabinet Making B&sinen, $c. 

SoUcits the public for a portion ol 
thftfroottom, which will be thankfully 
reoejved. '

'Ur*Ullikntl«rurnltUtlMl iU|lrriut«ul

On the shortest notiov),.aid. moil re»- 
 onable terms.   A^, 
IU will aUu attend to tfo,hill£a of

and Paper 
JONATHAN W, 

Jan. 3

Andrew Niebolte,
Respectfully inform* the roWirt 6f 

Aune-Arundel ootuf», »i)jd Urn city of 
AnrlspoHs, that' he is a candidate for 

SherKfeity of said county at t 
ofOotoBvk 18t«. *% *20

Will commence her regular rout* on 
VVedne«day the 6tn of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Comofereektreet wharf Baltimore,for 
Annapolii and Eaaton. Leaving Annapo- 
lit at halfpatt 12 for Cation, and on Thurt- 
dajr the 7th will leave Caaton, by way of 
Todd'* i'uint, the lame hour., for Annano- 
li* and DiKimore, leaving Aonapolii at Iwf 
pait 2 o'clock; and continue to leave tsV 
above placet a* follow*: Commerce »tre«% 
wharf, Baltimore, on W*dne*d*yt and Ra- 
Inrdayi, and Eatlon on Sandayt & Thort- 
day*, at 6 o'clock, till the fint of Novem 
ber, *(rd th*n*l(av* the above place* one 
hour soooar, to a* to arri** befor* dark   
i'ertoni wiihing to go from taaton lo Ox 
ford can b* landed for 50 cants each, the 
time from Oxford (o Laiton.

Patien^er* wiihing to (iroceed to Phila 
delphia wiB b* put on board the Union Line 
of ttteam Boat*, in the Pa**p*<o river, and 
arrive there by 9 o'clock next morning

The &)aryland wjll commence her root 
from Baltimore for Queen'i-town fti Ches 
ter town, on Monday Ihc lat day of April, 
leaving Comroerce-itrecl nrharf at U o'clock 
 yery Monday, and Uhealer-town every 
Tnttdav at tamo %ourlKsr Q.ueen's.town 
M>d Baltimore, during (& *eaaon.

Ilor***and Oarriage* WTU b* taken on 
board from . either, of the above place*. 
All baggage at the rilk of th* owner*.

AU penoii* expecting imall packaxe*, 
or oUicr fMlgh,U, wUUejdfor them when 
the boat arrive*, f*Tfff and take them 
away

'ATTENTI'
A valuable lot of NEGRO: 

unuiitBtl'y tow for cath. Viy fai 
culiri inquUe at thi* office.

Jan. 17'

to tell, 
cr parti-

If.

ROBERT WELCH, of Bqp.
Respect/ully'informs the voter* of 

Anne Arijpdpl county, and the city of 
Aonapqlis, that he is a Candidate for 
the oliice of Bheriff An^id county, at 
the skeriflaUy OecUoAto b« h«i*l in
1884, 

ATlnapoH*. Oct. 25.

Thelo| 
two' Stor 
Hill 8trj 
beaoci

ale,
the Row of New 
tiding* in Corn 

For terms, which will
g, apply to ' 

THOS.

ex

200 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the 

 nbtoriber living near 
Upper Maryborough. 
Prince-George's coun 
ty, Maryland, th* 7th 
of last November, a 
Negro Man named 

MICHAEL, about 28 or 30 yean of 
age; he i* 0 feet or upwards high, and 
uncommonly large. His complexion 
dark or reddish, not very black; he 
ha* a small face and head for a man 
of his site; very fond of chewing to 
bacco, and uncommonly *lovenly in 
hi* drew,' I will give One Hundred 
Dollar* if taken any where in the 
State of Maryland or District of Co 
lumbia, arid Two Hundred Dollars if 
taketi elsewhere, and brought horn* 
or secured in gaol, so that 1 get him. 
If brought homepall reasonable ex 
penses will be psjn«f

JtVAUAM HILL. 
April M. ^T^ 1m.

Dissolution of Partners
The partnership heretoforexisting 

between George and JobnJJarber, &. 
Co. has been mutually dissolved. All 
person* indebted to the^aid firm art- 
requested to settle eLwer by bond or 
note on or before IwDucetnber next, 
»nd those wboh*.ve/[Uiins against said 
firm are requeetedRb present them for 
payment to johjr Miller, jun. who is 
authorised to JO] rut and setile the con 
cerns of saiX^rfl). . In Mr. Milter's 
absence, ejwer'of the aforesaid firm 
will be dujf authorised to adjust aod 
settle account*. > -

For Sale,
, A LIKELY

Mulatto Woman,
Between I* and 20 yean of age, stout 
and healthy, and e&uA>med to house 
work. A pply at tNRpfflu.

April 25. ' ^\^f tf.

20 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the 

subscriber, living in 
Anne Arundel county, 
near Lyon's Creek, on 
the last day of the ho- 
lidaya, a Negro Mao 
lamed

Philip Chew,
about 30 years of age, 5 feet 4 or 5 
inches high, and very black. Whoe 
ver will secure the above fellow in the 
gaol of this county, so that I get him 
again, shall receive the above reward, 
and if brought home all reasonable 
charges P*i<^^ .

 yEONARD GARY. 
April 23^»^x tf.

BOARDING-HOUSE. 

Mrs. Anna GamoriU,
Respectfully begs leave to inform 

the public that she has become the 
owner ot that l*rg/e and commodious 
house in this city, formerly the pro- 
perty of the late.Mrs Stevens, and 
occupied by her for many years as a

Boar ding-House.
This House is pleasantly situated, and 
possesses every convenience. Sheis now 
in possoasiun of said property, and is 
ready to accommodate ;% , v .<-

Boarders $ Travellers
by the year, month or day. There is a

STABLE y
attached to the premises, which will 
contain a large number of Horses.

Her charges will be moderate; and 
she pledges her best exertion* for the 
convenience and codnort of all who 
may patronise hey f_

Annapolis, ApspP^flggg.. ... .,   

.;., ._Jf*0:iICE.
Ordered, That the horporatioi «4 1 

meet every dsy from the second H«*> 1 
dajr in May to the Wednesday folio*,! 
Tng, from nine until eleven o'clock fat 
the morning, for the purpose of aai.1 
ing transfers of assessable propnhl 
within thia city, upon the aittsstn] 
books, and Uiat due police be 
thereof in the public pajpers. Jy , '- -

Oeo. ......
Jno. T. Barter, 
Mum Miller, 
John Miller, jr. 

'Annapolis, flth Get. 18g>.

Just Published
And for sale at this Offl«*and at Mr. 

George Shaw's 8tor* price 25ets
The Contfituiio* of Maryland,

  To vWileh U  refiaeo',
Tfce JDecl||a(iou ofBightt— 

With the amenameat* ingrafted therein 
Oct. 85.

, SherifPfSale. '
% 'By virtue of two writ* of fieri facia*, one 
'liiocd out of Anne Arundel county court, 
the. other by Gideon White, eaq. a justice 
for A. A. county, and to ro. directed, will 
besoU to the highest bidder on Friday the 
10th May next, at Mr. June* Hunter'* 
Tavern, in the city of AnnapolU, all ihe 
right, title and interitit of John Tydlngs, 
either at law or In equity, in and to a ho««e 
and lot to the city, of Annapolis, tltuvte on 
SouthtEait itr««t, fronting ii feel, and run. 
uing back 81 feel. 8«l«edand taken.** tha 
property of said Tydlngs, a? the suit* Of 
Gideon WhltAkid John Ernest. Sale l« 
cocomcnct *fwOLclo«k J*. M Term* Cash 

r JFVVM. O'HAHA. 3h»ff. , 
Apri/le. «»wr. . . :< . ..ajw»'.

JUaT PUB1J8HED
For Bale at Qto. Shine' g Start}

THE VIU8T VOLUME OP HAR- 
RI8.& JOHNSON'8 HfiPORTH

Of Ca$ei Argued mtf. JJeter-'
, . ,

CUO&T OK 
Or

'From ttitycar IftOOto l8O5^/^ttitrf,

Sept, J7.

<*Take Notice., ^>
' "',A1I perton* indebted to the firm of
-, ' - <3EOKGC*t JOHN BARB Kit, 
»»  requested to call and', settle, their ac 
counts. Thai* which are of long 'landing, 
thry, expect to h,ave (Allied by thefirtluf 
Marcli. or the debtor* m»y expect sak* to 
1>e inuituted, , ' .
'•• Tasy h«"con Land, Sod Intend klapio*;
*o assortment of  .   '.' ..." ',?.  :" '

Shortt, Bran, and Itorit Fttd,
At their. N«w Warehoui* on the wharf, 
where persop* may b*. iupn|(*4 Qn ta'a-

J»n«iry 17

and BaWsnore Patriot. » 
uested to inawrt th4»bove i*'** 

for nr« we*k». aLd^rvv.r.l Ui"' 
to OtU Vwe for collodion.

Valuable Land for Salt
By virtue of » decree of the _ 

court of chancery of Maryland, wO 
be disposed of at public sale, on To** 
day the 21st day «rf May next, st 
o'clock, All. if self, if not on lb*M 
fair day thereafter, the farm of tk 
late John Gibson, Ksq.'caDed -' '"

"The SeVen Mountain*"
This property is situated In AM* 
Arundel county, on the north ifde of 
Magothy river, and immeditlely en 
the Ihore of the Chesapeake Bay, t- I 
bout seventeen miles from Bebtaore, 
and eight from .Armapolis. It tiooe 
of the most desirable abodes in Mary 
land either for one who dsrives hi* 
support from agricultural pursuits, or 
a man of fortune who is desirous) ol 
obtaining an elegant rural fetrs»t~ 
The soil is fertile, u*] *Jw.sBnrtly 
stocked with wood, and1 is pecoliuly 
well «dapted to the collar* of Indian 
Corn and Tobaeoo, and all the prs- 
duots of a garden. It bears evsrj W 
riety of the beet end earliest vegtts, 
Mes, and it* proximity to Baltimore, 
and the convenient water trsnipsrU- 
Uon which its situation affords, give ft 
advantages as. a market farm that sre 
possessed by tew other*. It absads 
with delicious grape*, and tbecboknt 
grafted fruit trees in full bearing.  
These have been collected with grAt 
care, and are now in the most flourish 
ing condition. The water bv which 
the place is almost surrounded, and a 
fish pood that ha* been made at consi 
derable expense,afford during the sum 
mer season, fish and crab* in the ttt- 
most abundance; and in the winter twi , 
wild fowl which always throng 
shore* furnish a plentiful supply 
the table of the proprietor, ane at the 
same um6 a very hierative article of 
traffic. The farm is well supplied wWi 
the ordinary game of the country, 
Patridgea, Pheasants, etc. and there are 
alto on it a tew fallow deer. It* siUJ 
ation is truly delightful, It command* 
a noble view of the Chesapeake <* »  
east; and on the south & west the, Ut- 
gothy river, and the country DO the op 
posite shore presents a beautiful l*ooV 
scape. The nnprovema&u ar* acoav 
mooisMs frame dwelling bouse, ser 
vants' house, ice house, stables, tie- 
: This estate will, for the accommo 
dation of purchasers, be divided into 
three parcels of about two Uuudred 
and fifty acre* each, ever 
bounded on one side by the wsi 
Any person who is disposed, to paf- 
chase may have an opportunity *f 
viewing the property at any, time pi* 
viou* lo the day of sale, by calling »B 
Mr. John Gibson, who at present r«- 
sides on it, and who will point oat IP* 
boundaries between the

THE TEfcMB OF1 
Art, one fourth cash, and the i 
der to bo paid iu (bur, equal 
instalments. Bonds with ., . 
security will be raq»ired-/or"th;e f*y« 
rnent of that portloft e>f,-porchsse mo 
usy for wht6h credit alloWd. OntW 
payment of the .whole of the ] 
mpMy deeds conveying the 
'be ejctcu,U4.< TUA sal 
OB'



AND
Lxxvra

:ountry on the op- 
a beautiful Uod- 

»m«t>ta are a, CM*, 
tiling botwe, to- 
ic, ilable-i, etc. 
for the accomtto- 
i, be divided into 
>ut two liuwlrei

From the Saturday Evening Poet.

TOMORROW. 
i,to the heart I* the thought of

,_ Hope's fairy picture'* bright eo-
loors display! 

aw sweet, when we«an from futurity bor-
rew, 

A balsa lor the grieb that afliet as to-day.
fbtn wearisome sickness,has taught me to

languish 
For h'eetlth, and the conifort U bean on

itfc wing, 
t me hope, Oh I how toon it will leatao

my anguish  
Tbat to-morrow win ease and serenity

bring. 
k'hee travelling alone, quire forlorn unbe-

friended,
8sre«t to hope, that to-morrow my wan 

dering will cease, 
bat at home, then, with care sympathetic

attended, 
I shall rest unmolested, and slumber ia

|Ur when from the friend* of n* bean long
divided. 

The fond expectation, with joy how re-
I f1*** 1
|Tbit, from far distant regioni, by Provi 

dence guided. 
To-morrow will tc«oi moit happily meet.

|\Vhto  >» dart of labdur, each other >uc-
ceedlng. 

With harry and toil, have my tpirru op-

rWhal pUaenre. to think, at the last Is reced 
ing,

To-morrow will be a/tweet Sabbath of 
rest.

| And when the vain shadows of lima are re 
tiring,

When time it nut Betting and death is ia 
, tight.
| Tbe CaaisTfAH believing, exulting, ex 

piring  
Beholds a to- morrow of endleat delight.

EPIGRAM. 
«Ll»a wait-a rou LIVB," the e(vk«r»

Will l.T,

And teise the pUnurea of the ptMinj d«T, 
 'Ll»«, WHILE rou Live," the pioui pVe«-

cher crin.
And c'lTeto God, etch moment  « it flies. 
LOID! in my view ratf both united he; 
1 lire to PlMiure, when I LIVE TO Taaal

ADMONITION.
The Baptismal sdmonilion of the Hin 

doos U s» impreMi«« on the bvttsnden » 
u ii btiutlful: "Little babe, thou tnieredM 
thit world wetping, while all around you 
Imilcd contrive so to li»e, that you may 
d«p*rt in smiles, while allaroand you weep.

BAD MIRTH it JOYFUL MOURNING 
A» ihere Is a »ad mirth »o there is a joy 

ful mourning: Look up to the voluptuou* 
Bin, however laughter may appear in hia 
ftce, yet sadness ever centres in hrart; his 
ornaj delights are not only vain but vexing; 
lilts mosick, they play him into a ruelsn- 
cboly fit; Whilst the banquet lasts, the sen- 
suiliat sinks; bat when the reckoning 
comes, his spirit'inks, his burning candle 
pinenlly goes oat in a ainking snuff, his
 tuning son instantly. SeU In the watery 
cloud. Solomon give* us the sum of thus:

 Cteo in laughter the heart Is sorrowful, 
tad the end of tbat mirth U heaviness. But 
B>w come to the penitential person, as his 
Uart are the, joy of angels, so they are the 
Joy »t trl« heart and the solace of hit soul; 
the sailer his tears the tweeter his comlorts; 
the deeper hit sight, the feller his joys; the 
bsarns of consolation alwaya shine ioto his 
home of mourning, so that his soul is la 
travail with a Barnabas, and his labours 
bring forth the frulu of peace: m«omuck 
thit I may truly aay, to mourn for sin, is to 
«iep for joy. These pura and pleasant 
streams of consolation (which are the world 
lag's wondert) which flow and ran in those 
chryttal rivers of eternal pleasure, at God's 
rithl hand, come from a weeping spring.  
why then is the mouth of wickedneN open 
ed agaioit tbe way of hollneis? AS if grace 
»«' the cavalry to In tomb joys; and iropie 
t; the womb to bring fprth felicity; but if
 xcerianee may be heart, my tout hath felt 
kola, and I find tueh damps of spirits in the 
worldly pleasure, and such raire>hingt of 
">al in the depth of godly sorrow, that I
 hill esteem one drop of such spiritual joy,
 aort than tn ocean of their mirth.

EXTRACT.,
When we have no help in ourselves what 

tin remain, hot that we look up to a high- 
«  and greittr power? Atfd to what hope
*>«y we n«t /*i>a our eyes and hearts, when
 t consider that, the greatest power is the

fr tale, ye nations, hear. 
alages tell tfJwftji A tear."  B*ai,ow. 

Theremaips of thts interesting and on 
fortunal* young lady, who wu. mattacied 
by the Indiana In the campaign ql 1,77. 

  lately »eeo disin'trrfed ,6y an ettocia 
» ofyooog g»nt)en>en of Washington 

county, aad depotited in the church yard at 
Fort Edward, In the pretence of a crowd ol 
tpectators. Her boot* were fonndto be lit 
tie decomposed, and the marks Of the toma 
hiwk are taid to hare been Kill visible up 
on her skall. Arfho' the removal of her 
athea ware undoubtedly intended at a mark 
of resfpaet, we cannot bat think it manifested 
a want of taste. The «pot where the slept 
wat romantic, ittpiestered, tnd charming, 
and iu tcenery htrmonixed with the story 
of her misfortunes. It ia thus described in 
nlUiaaan't Tonr to Quebec:

"Tui* beanlKol spring! (where the fell) 
whieh Will flows limpid and tool, from a 
bank near the road side, end this fatal tree, 
(to which the wat tied) we taw Tbe tree 
which i* a Urge and ancient pine, "fit for 
the matt of same tall admiral," is wounded 
in many placet by the balls of the whites 
fired at Ihe Indians; they have been dun out 
as far u they could be reached, but others 
still remain in the ancient tree, which teems 
a striking emblem of wounded Innotenoe. 
and the trunk twisted off at a considerable 
elevation by some violent wind, that has 
left only a few mutilated branches, is a hap 
py, although a painful memorial of the fat* 
ui Jenne M'Crea Her nsme is inscribed 
on the tree with the date \i'1, and no tra 
veller passes this spot, without spending a 
plsintive moment in contemplating the un 
timely fata of yonth tnd loteliness."  

'Our resders will find the story well told 
in the work, from which the above is an ex 
tract; alto in the sixth book of the Colum 
biad.and in Marshall's Life of Washing 
ton. At the suggestion of one of the city 
papers, that the subject wtt susceptible of 
poetical embeHithments. Ft-eaio has hsnd 
ed us the following beautiful lines, the last 
stanza of which is an Impromptu, written 
in a moment to accord with an idea expres 
sed in th* foregoing remark.
Her lover is coming, her bnsomthrobs high. 
And love beams cncbantingly bright in her•y«;
This night, she exclaims, before Heaven's

pure shrine,
My warrior youth is forerer made mine- 
Is that his dear form, sletling slow ihrough

the shade, \ 
Is it thus he would come to his own belav'd

maid? 
Oh, no. 'tis th* savag* death fiiet from hit

bow, 
And life's current sullies her bosom of snow
Tht night windt are op witfc tba gathering

ttorm , 
They wave their dirk treat tt, they chill her

toft form; 
Cold, cold It her heart one* to joyous and

light. 
Her eye of toft Wlldncts nO kt«R«r it bright  
The bridal bed't ready, but where it the

bride? 
Tbe detth drops have gathered and rolled

from her side, 
Tbe grave it her bridal bed gone it her

bloern. 
And her morning of brighlnest hath ended

in gloom.
Her lover is coming he tpeedt on th* wly,
He chides the dull momenta of trd ous de 

lay.
Hope beats in his brsaiil for thai heavenly 

hour.
Which Rivet him forever his heart's belov'd 

flow'r.

He reaches Ihe spot  she is tlrelch'd onlhe
bier: 

No sigh rends hit bosom, he sheds not a
lear; 

But dumb with deep anguish, he hurries a-
main, 

And lies on the battle-field ghastly and ilain.

Let her rest where she fall, in her beautiful 
prime,

Ere the bloom of her cheek bad been with 
er'd by lime 

By the clear flowing spring, let her relict 
recline,

And her epitaph still be engraved on the 
'ipine. KLOR10.

.....
eomnontcktiaf aay 

alarm'.or beinjc beard of afar.. -
Not a tr«ce-w« lea of.the.manner In 

which they had been conveyed away, e'*tep\ 
that On ooejp two occasiooa, a re" drop* o< 
hlood had appeared upon thejaavet which 
covered (he around., Aflany jmpnted this 
 unaceeuntaMe dieappearanc« to treacherv, 
andinggHt«da«aaunin>wer«bleargumeut, 
that men thus attrprised might »t letst have 
fired their mo'Vets and communicated the 
«larrn to the contiguous posU. pliers, who 
could not be brought to consider Vtaa treach 
ery, were contented to ftcajveiUla. 0>yste. 

which time would unravel . v   
One inorntjpg the sentinel* hating i>e«n 

atationed as usual over night, the guard 
want at sunrae to relieve e pott which «* 
tan !ed a considerable distanceinto the wood 
The sentinel Was gone! The surprise was 
great; but the circumstance bad occurred 
before They left another mao and depart

>\. «..    . . ..,« >.    ;   '   ' 
<dt« eeray, whieh they coneeakd at aone

leaves , Whatever clrewnv 
stance* of'wonder appear .Irj the, r eleven,' 
there are many  **,**** w»Q 0*4  .«* 
|U autientieity. ;v?"  .£%f«rVt;' :-.>. £ *

•'.••'• : •• *<Btxw'..''. -,-!%/, •;,'x^,<.'

CURIOUS RIVER.
In the Province: of Andalusia, 
aTe is a river of the most extraordinary fc 

ilngular quaiiliee'. It rises tn the, 8UlT» 
iutlf In

rises 
Mortoa mountataj. amptits iutlf Into the)

TURKISH
Tn* German pajMrt hate published the 

following cottons declaration of war. ittued 
in 16*3 by Mahomet IV. agelatt Leopold, 
Emperor of Germany:  T

"isjrthe Grace of Rod, the treat God, In 
Hetnon, We Molo Mabonec, god of the 
earth, renowned and powerful Emperor of 
Babylon and Jndea, from the riaingtothe 
setting of ihe sun, king of tbe earthly 
kings, mighty ruler of Arabia aod Mauri 
tania, born triumphant sovereign of Jerusa 
lem; possessor of the tomb of Chiitt the 
crucified, declare to thee, Emperor of <»er-

.
Meditarraoean near the lawn of Huehra, fc 
i» sUmM tlil Tinto, (reel the colour ofita 
water*, which are aeyeUow aa tops.i, bard- 
etfinj> the find, and petrifying it in a meat 

 e*traordinary maonir. If a stone happena. 
to fall and rot upon another, they both be 
come in a year's lime united 01 comfAtttMieJt- 
ed". All the plsnu on the b»nk« of tbsi ri- . 
ver art withered by tbe waters whenever 
they overflow, aa are also the roatt of trett^ 
Which it dirt of the same hue with Itself-- 
No kind of verdure will eohe op where K* 
water reachee, nor any fish live i» it* 
stream. When giveo to cattle to drink, K 
kill* worms in them; hot in general, no ani 
mal will drink it, except goats. Whose flesh 
neverlbelete, has an excellent flavour .

ed, wishing him belter lock.' "You need I "^aJ' *? lh,**.' V"5 °* pol»°4' "J.d ** *" I These singular properties continue titlotber 
not be afra'd." seid.the man with warmth, | the chief, of thy land, as well at to tbe Pope ^ ,>uo Into it and tier its nature; for,

I shall not desert.'*
The relief company returned to the guard 

house. The sentineu were replaced every 
four hours, and, at the appointed time, the 
guard again marched to relieve the post- 
To, their inexpre

' MENTAL PLEASURES.
*raoae who have rtnuurf .« within tbora- 

J*»et, who can dare to lUe alone, want 
'ntnds the least, but at the .anytime, b«*l 
«»ow how u) prii« there the mtul But 
»» caaapany .it far preferable to bad, be-
«»«sa we are atore apt to taleb the viee* of 
°»*«ts than their virtues, aa dtteate it far 
">«t toatsgiojia than health. ,

METHOD

Nl"'«rt

SINGULAR ADVENTURE 
Of a Britith Soldier, in a Campaign In

North America.
In the year 1779, when the war with Ame 

rica was conducted with great spirit upon 
that continent, a division of the British ar 
my was encamped on the bank* of a river, 
and in a petition sofaroured by nature,that 
it wu drAcoH for any military art to tur 
prise it. War in America was rather a 
speciea ol homing than a regular campaign 
 >lf TOO flghl with art," s'sld Washington 
to his soldiers, "you aredefeated.- Acquire 
discipline enough lor r«tr-«l and uniformity 
of combined attark, and your country will 
prove the best of engineers " 80 true was 
the maxim of ti'e American general, that 
the Kngllsh soldiers hsd to contend with 
little else. They sallied out of their impe 
netrable foiettt and janglea, and, with their 
arrows and tomahawks, committed daily 
wasteupoatheBriliaharmy,*urprlaingtheir 
cenlinels, cutting off their ilrapglers, and 
even when the alarm was given, and pursuit 
commenced, they fled with a twiftnets thst 
the speed of cavalry could not overtake, in 
to rocks and 1'aitnesset whither it was dan' 
geroat to follow iheuy

In order to limit    far as possible tbit 
species of war, in which there wtssomnch 
lost and so little honour, it was the custwm 
with every regiment to extend lit out poitt 
to a greet distance beyond the encampments; 
to itation svntinelt tome milet in the woods 
and keep a constant guard round th« main 
body,

A regiment of foot was at this time stati 
oned upon the confines of a boundless sa 
vannah Its particular office was to nuird 
every avenue of approach t« the main bo 
dy; the stniineb, whose potts, penetrated 
Into the woods, were supplied from the 
ranks, and the service of IhU regiment wat 
thus more hazardous than that "f any o• t . I -1IMW

** llm«» *<>a inttrvult I tfcer Itt loss was likewise great. The ten
4«H«tHpg-»«t» |t!»»le'wwr« perpetually surprised upon theira r .

ibis astonishment, the 
mar) wa» gonel" They searched round the 
spot, but no traces could be found of his 
disappearance. It was necessary that the 
nation, from a stronger motive than ever t 
should not remain unoccupied; they were 
compelled U> leava another man, and re. 
turned to the guard houta. The tuperstiti 
on of tb.e soldiers wat awakened and terror 
rmn through the regiment. The colonel 
being apprised of the occurrence, tigmfied 
hit intention to accompany the guard when 
they relieved the nenline) thev had left A 
the appointed lime they all marched toge 
ther; and i&ain to their unutterable won. 
der, they found the post vacant, and the 
man gontl

Under lhei» circumstances, the colonel 
hesitated whether h« should station a whole 
company on tbe spot, or whether heahould 
again submit the post to a tingle sentinel. 
T'ie cause of the repeated disappearances 
of men, whote confine and honesty were 
never autpected, must be ditcovered; and 
it teemed not likely that this ditcovery 
could be obtained by persisting in the old 
method. Three brave men were now lust 
to the regiment, and to assign the post to a 
fourth, seemed nothing lass than giving 
him up to destruction. The poor Teltow 
whose turn it was to take the station, tho' 
s man of incomparable resolution, trembled 
Irom head to fo»t.

"I must do my duty," said he to the offi 
cer, "but I ihouW like to lose ray life with 
more credit,"

 'I will leave no man," said the colonel, 
  a^aintt h.t will "

A man immediately slept from the ranks, 
and desired to lake the post. Kvery mouth 
rummended his resolution "I will not be 
taken alive," aaid he, *>and you shall hear 
of me on the least ilarm " At all events 1 
will fire my piece if I hear the least noise. 
If a crow chatters', or a leaf falls, you shall 
heir my musket You may be alarmed 
when nothing is Ibe mailer; but you mutt 
take the chance aa the condition of tht dis. 
covery.

The colonel applauded his courage, and 
told him he would be right to fire upon the 
lea»t noite that was ambiguout Hit com- 
rada thonk hands with him, and left him 
with a melancholy foreboding. The com 
pany marched back and wailed the event in 
the guard haute

An hour elapted, ind every ear was on the 
rack fur thr discharge ol a mtuket, when, 
un a sudden, the report was heard The 
guard immediately marched accompanied 
ai before, by the colonel and some of the 
most experienced officers of the regiment. 
At they approached the po>t, they ssw the 
man advancing toward! them, dragging, a- 
nattier man on the ground by 'the hair of 
hit head. When they came up to him, it 
appeared to be an Indian, whom he had
 hot An explanation was immediately re 
quired.

"I toldyourhonour," said the man, "that 
1 should nre if 1 heard the least noise. The 
resolution I had taken has saved my life 
I had not been long on my post when I 
heard a rustling at some short distance; I 
looked, and >aw an American hog, such ss 
are common in the woods, crawling along 
the ground, aod seemingly looking for 
nuts under tha trees endamongtlthe leaves 
As these animals are so very common, 1 
Ceased to consider U Tor some minutes; but 
being on the constant alarm and expectati 
on of attack, and scarcely knowing what 
wt» (o Se considered a real causa of apprc 
hensibn, I kept my eyes vigilantly fixed up 
on U, and marked its progress among the 
trtaa; slill there was no need to give the a- 
larm, and my thoughts were directed to 
danger from another quarter. U struck me 
however, aa somewhat singular, to see this 
animal making by a circuitous passage, for a 
thick coppice immediately behind my post. 
I therefore kept my eye more constantly 
fixed upoat it, aod as It wat now within a 
(ew ya/dt of the coppice, hetitaled whether 
I should not fire. My comrades, thought I,
 will laugh at me for alarming them by shool- 
ing a pigl I had almost resolved U> let It a 
lone, when, just as it approachedUic thick 
et, I thought it gave an unusual spring. I 
no longer hesitated; I took my aim, dis 
charged my piece, and the animal was in- 
Unity stretched before me with a groan 

which I conceived to be that of a human 
creeftire I want up to it, and judge my 
ailoniahmeat When I lound I had killed an 
Indian! He hid enveloped himself with the
  kin of one of these wild hogs, so complete 
ly, his hands and feet were so enliiely con 
cealed In it, and his gait and appearance were 
to exactly correspendenl to ihat.of the aui 
mal, that imperfectly as they are always 
teen through the trees and jungles, the dn 
guite could not be penetrated at a distance, 
and scarcely discovered upon the nearest 
view. Ha'waa armed with a dagger aod 
tomahawk."

Such wal the substance of this man'a re 
lation. Thd cause of the disappearance of 
the other centlnelt was now apparent The 
Indians, shtHer»J in this diiguiso, secreted 
tneniielvM in. the coppice; watching the 
moment when they could throw tt off, 
buret upon the centlnelt without

of Home, his cardinals and bishops, that 
We are resolved to attack thee with thirteen 
kings, l,30i>,000 men on horseback and on 
foot, with Turkish courage unknown to 
tbee end thin*. We will visit thee in Vlen- 

thy capital, and pursue thee, and the 
King of Poland and all thy allies, sword In 
hand, burning, plundering, murdering and 
destroying thy Country and tobjects. As 
for thee, thou shall suffer the most horrible- 
death thil can b« imagined. A* thy govern 
ment is weak and cruel even among Chris 
tians, we will wrest from thee, with Are and 
sword, thy Empire tnd Kingdom, and like 
wise overthrow and annihilate the Sr» of 
Home and lit triple crown

"This, Emrjtror of Oermany, and King 
of Poland, is our declaration to thee and to 
all thy dependants; and we moreover in 
form thee that these words will speedily be 
followed by deeds, for which thou hast to 
ho d thyself in readinet*.

  Given in oar powerful oily Surnbonl, 
containing 1 659 street*, 90 hospitals, 1000 
public baths, 997 fountains, 120 markets, 
115 stable* for mulct, 460 inns for foreign 
ere, 1652 great and small schools, +Ut 
mnso/ies and churches Thil grtit and 
powerful city is four German Bilks In cir 
cumference. and on its walls are, 960 strong 
lowers Our ancestors wrested it from the 
hands ol the Christians, whose wives ind 
children were murdered before their eyes   
Thus will we treat tbee and all Christians, 
to prove our hatred and disdain.

"Given in the 25th year of Our ags> and 
the 7lh of Our potent reign

(Signed) -MOLO MAHOMET."

Prom the Long Island Patriot. 
EAST INDIAN CONJURORS. 

In "Harriot's Strug^Je Ihroujh Life," a 
recenl English work, we have the following 
instances of slight-of hand, in which the 
Asiatics may be. reckoned at least equal to 
their American or European brethren:

"At a chateau, or treat, given to a large 
party of officers, in a grove ol mangoe-trecs, 
a travelling conjuror and son made Ihcir 
grand salaam In the course of Ihe afternoon, 
offering to show their exploits. Thebo), 
who might be 11 or It years old, knelt 
down about three score yards distance. An 
officer was desired to take a melon and place 
it on the boy't head. The father, driving a 
crotch stake in the ground, near tn us. 
charged his match lock gun with powder, 
and Ihtn requested any of the company to 
load it with a Millet, which he produced.  
Kneeling down, he took hit aim by re-ting 
the point of bis long gun on the crotch, 
and, firing, thot lhroi»»h the melon This 
he performed three times, and llieM was no 
appearance of imposi'ion, the boy being 
clotely watched by officers, who Hood a lit 
tle apart on each tide of him. We credited 
the father accordingly for hu thot; but he to 
completely deceived ut in other feats ofdex- 
lerity, that, atthe close of hit |ierU>rmanee*, 
we concluded Ihere mutl have been some 
deception in his firing at Ihe option, ihough 
We could not discover il.

One of his tricks was as follows: He put 
Ihe boy into a round show basket, with a 
lid to cover; but finit sent the boy with 
anothersuch basket empty, which he placed 
on the earth, about the tame distance he 
had been fired at When the lid of the 
batkel was lied down oier Ihe boy. Ihe fa 
iher spoke, and Ihe voice answered, as from 
the boy in the bstkel close to ut The man 
ordered hit ton tn remove into the gasket 
that hid been carried and placed at the dis 
tance of sixty yards or more, empty, and in 
about the time il might have taken to walk 
thai distance, Ihe *X>n called to his father, 
the voice sounding is from the farther bask 
et. On lint the falhtr untied the lid, epened 
and turned the basket up empty; and order 
ing the boy tn show himself, he did to, by 
rising up Irom the distant basket This 
teal was repeated, but we could not discover 
il. «  

I have seen a girl, about 13 years of agt, 
suspended In the centre of a large lent, 
without arty apparent means of supporting 
her from falling, She was huddled all in a 
heap, and swaodledvthick with cloihss, so 
tt lu show only her face, which looked sick 
ly. We were not allowed to touch cUlier 
her or the bundle she was wrapped in; but 
we cut the atr above and below her every 
way, with ourtwoida, as we walked around 
her, without being able to account by what 
means Ihe hundU, with the girl in Ilia uiid- 
din, was suspended " 

 If the ctortes told aKnnt the suspension 
of Mahomet's coffin in Ihe air, deserve any 
Credit, is it not more rational to conclude, 
thai this mu»l be done bv some such trick as 
tbat piactited by the Aslallc conjurer, than 
by the attraction ai tUe loadstone? In the 
one ctte, the tiling* may. be accounted for 
without a miracle   in I n» other, the princi 
ples of acienee will not be answerable for the 
foolish prejudice* of Ihe vulgar.

when it passes by Niebla, it is not different 
from other rivers, and falls into the Medtler* 
ran'ean six leagues lower down, at the town 
of Huelva, where Jt it two leago*> aroadi 
and admits ot Urge vessels which come tip 
tbe river at high aa i*an Joan del Puerto, 
three league* above Huelve.

, A LETTER.  '£ 
A yoonjt Lady who waa obliged to submit 

her lettera to the inspection of her bus- 
band, sent the following to * frtend. U 
is an ejipresslon of her matrimonaf K«p- 
puiest, and on being shewn to the hua- 
bsnd he highly approved of itk
  I cannot be satisfied my dearett friend, 

blest at I arn In the matrimonial state, 
unless 1 pour into your friendly bewom, 
which has ever beat in unison with mine. 
the various sensations Which constantly swell 
with the liveliest emotions ol pleasure, 
my almost banting heart. I tell you my dear 
husband it the most amiable of man; 
I haVe now beett married ssrten week*, and 
have never found the least reason to 
repent the day that joined M My tpooaa Ml 
in person and manners, far from rsjeesnhHng 
ugly, croat, old, disagreeable and jeaksnti 
monsters, whothmk by confining to secure. 
a wife, it it his maxim to Ueat aa a 
bnsom friend and adviser, and not ae a 
plaything, or hired meaial slave, the weaan 
of his matrimonial choice; neither party 
he says should alwaya obey Implicitly, 
but each yield to the other by turn*. 
An ancient maiden lunt. near seventy, 
a cheerful pleasant and venerable old lady, 
lives in the boose with sis; sha i* the de 
light of both young and old. She II ci 
vil to all the neighbourhood round  
generous and charitable to the poor-  
I am certain my husband likes nothing more 
tban he does, me. He tUtttrt me more 
than the gists, and hia intoxication 
(for so I must call the excess of his lore) 
often makes me blush for the utiwortlilnest 
of Its object, at 1 wish 1 wsa more dstfcrving 
of the man whose name I be*r.<    To 
lay all In one word, my dear, and to 
crown tlie whole, mv former adopted lover 
it now my indu)t;ent husband, my fondness 
it returned, and 1 might no doubt have 
a prince," without the fslicity I find in 
him. Adieu, may voo be as blest as I ant un 
ship to wish tbat I could be more 
happy."
 .  By rredinj: the first, «nd every second! 

line from that down, the real meaning will 
be discovered.

-WOMEN, OR. POUR ETCONTRE." 
I.

Without our hopes, without our fears, 
WHhoiiUbe home thit plighted love endtare. 
Without the smile frOtn partial beauty won. 
Oh, whit were man? A world without a sun.

• • • • • ••* • •
The World was ssd. the Gar dad wasa Wild, 
And man the Hermit sigh'd 'till womam

smiled. C A air Bale.
I.

The only two thst in my recollection 
Htve sung of Heaven and Htll. or

epe, are
Dante and Milton, and of both the arTediort 
Was hapless in their nnptialt, for tome bat* 
Of ftult or temper ruined the connexion, 
(Such things, in fact, It doat ask snttehto

mar;)
But Dante's Bestrice ind Milton's eVe 
Were not drawn from their spouse*,

conceive. BvaoM.

tl.
ts there a heart that never loved,
Nor felt soft woman's tlgh?
Is there a man can mark unlnovtd,
Dear woman's tearful eye!
Ohl bear him to tome distant shore.
Or tolitary cell,
Where none but ttvage monsters roar.
Where man ne'er deigned Vo dwell. V V" • ^VVT«S

heir tight nor tears are trot.   ,-vi. -' '.] 
it idly blow, these Idly fan, . V >. .','V 
ilng like to eurt at all, - , >": <'...-, 
. . i..-_ i.... ..... >.u     siiY'Yi.  .. . I

II
Neither their tight nor taart are trot.

Those f-"- ll -~ "-  -»- -" '
Noth! 

But sighs and tears have sexes Ms).

According to the AtiaH« ftftaarehct. a 
very curious mode of trying ifcatIM* of land 
it practised in Hmdotlau. Two hokt 
are dug in the disputed spot, rn each of

As much pity Is. to b* taatn of a 
weeping^ u iff a goes* going barefeoC

Bo -
III.

Grace in til her steps. Heaven it) lya* «ft) 
In every ^e»idre, dignity aod lo.t»iy;,'i - '

\i_ 
-«\ t

Oh woman! woman! whether I'M! OV 
In lace an Angel, but In tout a CajL'( 

Pa-tea

 *"<*¥ wjt^nsjsj. wiis; t.vni|n«l» WT|»HWIV pa:tpvavft»* | VMUJV Uy * »» i** »»* ». a*» we'Mlvea, ^»ys>sy    *  *,»«-

alarm, end too quick to &i«e thetn *  .pp. 1 ;« { « tlefeatad- In thit country, it la the1

EXTRACT.
It is better to be laughed at tl 

-.belter to have a wife who. Hke Martial 
Mainyrra, chcapeni every thing end-buys) 
nothing; than to be Impoverished try one 
whose vanity will purchase - *«.... 
but whose pride will cheapen

._ ._ .- . . . EXTRACT. ; '
the plaintiff and defendant'* lawyer* I AH men harethtVanic orfg<%.«r«or«^«al

put one of their legt, and remain there until I antitjuity at to ancestry, aafl asjtair* ltnt>.
on.e ot^btnn I* tirt>il, or cotnpUin* ol being ~"~ - - - -- - -».
ttnng by the loteeti. (h which c*ta hia cli-

I latr It* loss was likewise great. The ten- I alarm, end too (julck to e !*e Uietn a*i^p>l;jArtN 4er*ated. In thit count/y, tt ia that I cern their nohihl 
I ttntrt Ver* perpetually surprised upoalbeir I p.ortanUy to <d4acbarf,« their pweet, eithajt.j tjUsjit, and not tba Uwytr. MfctVXpfr JU 1 yon Andtheajicy 
Itxjeuaylh. Indle^., « >« wen bW eff \ l^b^ or t«erp^»kV»^^e sta.i^To.Vii'to vr.   ; ' *^^^\b**9l£<Qg

^^'^y^^^f-y^V^v Jf/- ^€^»j}|Si;^,.i^'.V^'^

i tnadc no difference in their fotmatie)!; i 
| thenoblct of i he world .and y o« *aaeet d!*7 

cern their nobility, diet*(beta in raj
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s) d<4 not intend to have addressed you 
concerning the notable contract entered in 
to "»i|t*etrni i G. Swift on the part of the 
'war'department of the United Sia'es, and 

. Elijah Hi* of New York.' until tho period 
ihoviid have arrived for_m'y coronajiiiieating 
with yon on the  uhject'of public conystcia 
generallyj bat as so ranch ba* lately been 
said about this particular contract, 1 have 
concluded, at once, to gtsfeyou my'opinion 
fend view* of it particularly at they take a 
(omewbat different range from thole which 
I tee expressed in the newspaper* and by 
the debates on the tnoject in congrea*. If 
1 am not correct in lhe«« opinions end 
s>i«w> it will ba because the constitution, 
and the Uw* madebnd'er it, are no longer 
considered as of binding force, bnt have 
become obsolete and deao. . 

The fact* in this case *r* these: 
1. J G Swift, on ths part of the war de- 

jUrtsnent, (and who was chief engineer of 
that department, though in the present a 
grcement he doe* say m what capacity h* 
acted! made    agreement of rest than fif 
teen lines, with the Elfjah MIX of N. York, 
dated 25th July, 1818. for the delivery of 
one hundred a/id fifty thousand perches of 
atone at "Old Point Comfort," and at th'e 
<Rip Kap shoals in Hampton Roads, Virgi 
nia, for the sum or price of "three dollars a 
perch for every perch of atone delivered al 
the above mentioned places."

2 It further appears, thst this contract 
IMS not made pursuant to law for, it it ad 
milted on all tides, thai no public notice 
whatever was given, lhat such a contract 
would be made, "by previously advertising 
for proposals respecting the same."

3. It furthermore appears, that this con 
trsct was not only secretly made, and there, 
lore, illegally made, but tbe price allowed 
s»a< just d .nble, what the lame lervice could 
ha>e been performed for, as stated in the 
remarks ol Mr .Stuart, one of the members 
in the houve of representative!; and. conse 
quently, the nation sustains a loss by ibis 
illegal contract, of |i2j,OOO.

4. The contract was marie without any 
tecorily being laken tor its specific per 
formance, although it appears. Irom inlor 
malion derived Irom the New 'York delega 
tion in congress, that Ihe conlractor, Mix. 
was not, at the lime, worth one bundled 
dollars!*

5. Il further appears, that Mr. Vindeven- 
teer, chief clerk in the office of Mr Cal- 
houn, secretat y at war, was a party con 
rrrned in this contract, though not as he 

/ »ayt, originally so; but lhat he afterwards 
became so. Indeed it would, as it might be 
supposed, look too barefaced for Mr Van- 
devente«r to acknowledge him.elf 01 initial 
ly a partner of hit brother in law in this 
contract, seeing that he, Mr Vandcve-itcer 
is the only witness to its execution by J. G 
Swift and Klijah Mix, while all Ihe oilier 
contracts made in that year (IbH^hy Mr 
Swift, m behalf of the war depaitmenl have 
two subscribing witnesses to their executi 
on, for confirmation of this, ice executive 
slate papert. *d session. 16 congress, vol 
5. As lo the eicuse anil apology made lor 
the wardepartmen', that UiiJbid of Mr. Mix 
was the lowest one lhat was mida for the 
performance of the service, they arc, under 
the circumstances of the case, ridiculous 
and absurd in the extreme; and the attempl 
to paltn Ihem upon the people as good and
• ulfic ent, is really an insult olTned tn their 
understandings He must, to be sure, be 
Ihe veriest bunglar imaginable in trick and 
Contrivanre, who would not resort to some- 
Ihing of this sort, of getting other bidders, 
if II were only for the take of keeping up 
appearances; and we do know thai thera 
ar< men always lo be found who wo .U leel 
no sc uiilei of conscience in lending their 
names m a matter ol this k nd, because it 
costs them nothing, always bearing In 
rnmd, as such men do. thai one >;ood turn 
deserves anotber But .why was the Uw 
disregarded in tin* case, (and some others 
which I thall hereafter adveil lo) and total 
ly set at nought.' Let him whose consiilu- 
tiontld iiy it is to take care lhal >l be •faiih 
fully executed" answer this question Too 
much already has in my judgment, been 
faid tri this csse, by your representatives a- 
bout Mr, Vandeveniecr and Mr Mix It is 
not to obscure, individual! like these, ihtt 
you aiv lo K.ok fot ledrrts in a case olsucli 
vital importance The law has not been 
broken by Ihem, bill by Ibe president and 
his secretary ol war. II you want proof of 
this, attend to the following plain and ex- 
plreit provision in ihe act ol congress ollhe 
id ol March, If) IV, vol. <J, ftft 2li*, sec. 
5 "All purchases and contracts for sup 
plies or services, which are, or may accord 
ing to law. be made l.y or under the direc 
tion of *i:her the secretary of treasury, the 
tecietary of war, or the secretary oi the 
navy, «hall be made either by open pin- 
chise, or hy previously advertising lor pro 
posals rtspec in,; the same.' 1 In respect to 
Ih.s contract with Mr. Mix, il is not even 
alleged, thai tny public notice whatever had 
been i;i* tn. llial proposals woold be receiv 
ed (or U.c dedvciy ol ttono at the places de 
signated Mr Cocke,a inemberlroiraTen 
nessee, and chairman of a committee ap 
pointed tome time a^o to examine into this 
subject, expressly slaies ( that public notice 
of theinlention to make such a contract 
was not given Hence I say, and every un 
prejudiced man must alto lay, the contract 
in question wa< uiade in secret, and conic 
q neatly, in direct violation of Ihe Uw of the 
land The aecrrlary ol war has, it teems 
given hit sanction lo the act, and the presi 
dent has approved the conduct ol the se 
cretary of war. The president of the U 
States, then, ought, according1 to my notion 
uf rtp'ibticati government, lo be held re- 
tponsihle lor all theeti! consequences grow 
ing out of l!il> and limilai abuses, where he 
knows them to exist ,at in this caje) and 
duet nut apply Ihnconstitutional corrective 

. ' To lay otherwise would be at once to place 
the chief ma^ivlrale of this country hevond 
the control of ihe people, and thernby to 
acknowledge in form (at I am afraid we

• ftumetiruts do in fact) lhat the <>K.iMO can 
waoku."

d Jttitivc of Virginia.

We b«| oar tWen to per,** t 
\ng article frona the New York 
Po»t, It dUcloaea at finished a 
roguery aa we ever heard of. 
pledge* himself to prove it, .  

<.KACT§. We happen t» k»ow Mf)« 
thing about thi» Mr. Mi*, and *oot«thi»g 
 o important, too, that «re cannot (eonsi* 
Uot'y with our serue of duty) withhold it 
from the public on ibis occasion Mr. Bat 
ter has Mid that there were tus*4ejc>at ap 
pearancts about the contract with Hi*; and 
Mr. Cambrelcng said "he did notthinkthe 
government ought to have made a contract 
with Mix." Whether these gtrUletnen were 
justified in their explosion* respecting this 
man. ItlCbe following incbatroverXiblefacU 
now decide. ^These facts a*c j(ven »e by 
tbe most respectable witaeeee*. and I here 
by pledge myself for \he legal proof of thrm. 
whenever a direct drnia] aball reader that 
necessary and proper

IB the /ear 181 1, Elijah Mix negotiated 
a promissory note for, say, between three 
and four thousand dollar*,, with Uone* and 
Town'a endorsement lo Samuel Stillwell, 
under an understanding that Millwellshould 
not pot it afloat in the market without first 
apprising Mix of hi* intentions; but Still

ral*, Ui« .Ktatf*
har^iV of 5aa

On-TooaaUf-reeth) lo .4 roeat>n»| 
were heanl ri. tt.plea, at>ery afcort inter 
vat*. 4*jrl*>| ell the day; the  .vantity of 
 moke *rhVe*i iamed from the Volcano was 
so greet that the asia was aaKadi*«olour«d; 
iU roHu sMrtJf a- murky red Unt. and the 
atmeephttr* wa» heavily doudad. RcligtooJ 
proeeMioen were made in tho little towajf 
at the loot of the mountain, which have to 
oftctt ihBhrcd from their damjeroos oeigh 
hour. Toward* evening}:*?* appearanee* 
promlftdya good night'* Wtrk, we set off 
from Naples to view ihe operation^ nearer; 
the road to Resina was covered with peo 
ple (o'utg and returning, like a fair; when, 
we reached the apot where strangers are, on 
common occasions surrounded by guide*.

The Senate of the United States hare re 
fused to confirm the no*»lnallon, \tj the 
President,  « Col. Towwn aod Col. G«»> 
den, to ttelr reepeetive appointments

The vote* in that body stood for confirm- 
tag 17. a,aiwnt ft

TJ the People
Th* contract to -.......
jrla*Jtcoramuntcili0n. be*v 'of

well wishing lo purchase some goods of 
Hone* and Town, asked them if it would 
be convenient to take in part payment their 
own endorsement? With markt of surprise, 
Ihey denied lhat there was any such in 
dorsemenl in ex sleoce. Stillwellwas posi- 
live, and returned to get the note to exhibit 
to them, meeting Mix at the door, he told 
him of th'e negot ation, and of their having 
forgot iheir own endorsement adding, that j 
he was going back to satisly them Mix 
heard him in silence, took Ihe alarm, con 
suited a friend, and immediately left the 
state ll was then discovered lhal he el 
fecled the forgery by the following ingeni 
oils ai lifice:

Some time before, having lo pay Hones 
and Town a turn of money, he wrote a re 
ceipt for Uieui lo sign, near Ihe lop of the 
leaf in hit receipt book, in such a manner. 
as to enable him to cut off their signatures 
from the receipt and leare Ihem attached lo 
the blank pape. helow, and then.' bv turn 
in,, the paper back lor runt, he tin ned, the 
signatures on one side into an indorsement 
on Ihe other; and then, by writing a nole 
and li^n'm;" it himself, payable lo Hones c* 
Town, in.tanlly Hones and Town appeared 
as mdo'sers for the same sum This tie 
did. and immediately became possessed, 
with more than a conjurer's adroilness, of 
Ihe mdortemenl of Hones and Town, for 
upwards of f^UO'J. for this piece of dex 
lerily, the grand jury ul New York, at the 
subsequent sessions, saw til to find an >n 
dtctrnenl for forgery *™ain<l Mr. Mix, 
which he look good care should never teach 
him; and never of course he tried And 
now, reader, you have become somewhat 
belter acquainted with Ihe man \vitti svhom 
ilic agent of ihe government has, since the 
abo»c transaction, made a contract, by the 
nonfiilfilment of which, strange as it may 
appear, he lias transferred to his pocket, 
out of Ihe pockets of Ihe people, the trifling 
sum of two hundrtda*d twtnty five tkoutond 
dollar', and has retired to spend the money, 
wilh leisure and dignity, at Georgetown— 
whirr, ai we have bem told, he his been 
living in a style of tplendor that vies with 
thai of the moll opulent men in th* place 

N Y Evening Posl.

 Thii eireunwlance goes lo explain the 
reason why this guitlcinan a few yvars.igo 
Waa returned at a public defaulter. A eon- 
 Vi*X»blesum of money was, ll teems, "ad 
vanced" to Mr. Mix, <on aceotlnt of foreign 
in»»r<ourse.' But Ihji i* all the informati 
on the executive chose to give to the people 
about ll These are the. very sort of mtnto 

. . .' ,tt( advance*, because they Hand in nerd of 
' > ;. .»b»m. and are, more-over, luch right good 
f- '"*','/MKriol*. that it would be deemed quite anti- 
<» l£f'l«bl!«n t* rvfut* »h«m little favour* of 

'*f tfjV :iind i tar ruler* o*»*r fdrget in mat-

New-York. May I.
The Mobile Commercial Register, of the 

8th inst. received yesterday by the brig 
Kcnuick, contains the following article.

Com Adv. 
Mobile, April h.

Ry an arrival this morning from Port Ro 
gers (formerly called Key West) 01 the 
coast of Florida, we learn, lhal on tiie 2tth 
of March, lhat the Island was taken po> 
scsniuii ol in due form, in the name ol the 
United Stales, by Captain Perry of the U 
Stales tchouner Shjrl. We understand the 
island is mile* long, bv t broad, contain 
ing extensive salt ponds, capable of making 
Ihrcc to four hundied bushels «t salt, and is 
an eligible situation for supplying vessels 
with pi ovisiont. The harbor it said lo be 
equal lo any in the G ill of Mexico, both 
for safely and depth ol water. The settle 
ment his heen lately formed by a company 
of rn'crpriwin^ gentlemen fioin this plare 
The following extract of a letter furnishes 
snme of Ihe particulars of the ceremony of 
taking possession.
Kort Kuecrs, Thompson Island, March 27. 

We have been pie-.cnt al Ihe taking pos 
session of this Island, in the name ol the 
I'niled SlatcJ This step was taken in con 
sequence of a letter from Mr H. to head 
quarters, and Captain Perry, who received 
orders lo examine Ihe harbor, 4cc. ipraka 
favourably of il. Mr Warner, the Aineri- 

.cm agent at Havana, arrived in Ihe Shirk. 
I'ursutnl lo ordeis, ihey landed on the 15th, 
and planted the American standard, under 
a taluie from lhal vcssej.

Charlemagne, it ii said, was entombed in 
a tilting posture, with a crown on hit head, 
and a aceplie in his hand. The notions uf 
some men In oui own days, seem lo be e- 
qually fantastical, as a proof of which,may 
be produced an article in an English paper, 
in which it it ttated, lhat the late Dr. Bar 
ry, of Willingford, waa buried in hit gown 
and bands, with bis hair powdered, a note- 
gay in one band, and a book in the other.

Naples. March 8, 1H22. 
EKUPTION OK MOUNT VESUVIUS. 

Mounl Veauvius, which had betn for sc- 
veral inon'hi in a slate of total inaction, on 
Kiiifay, llie ~{2d February, allowed tigns of 
lencwrd vigour; on the following night it 
was in a veiy great activity, and on Sunday 
night, (theV4th r'eb ) the volcano eahibit 
C.I a very p.r»nd eruption. A hroid stream 
of lava descended the cone, and seemed lo 
turn oil in an angle, and run down the 
mountain lowardt Hesiiia and Porlici; ihe 
flames above the crater were lofty and con 
tinued; an unremitting ditcharge Ol fiery 
masses, which were thrown up in the air to 
a great height, issued from the mouth, and 
Die groans of the mountain were heard in 
Naples, like distant thunder. About ten 
o'clock on that evening the view from the 
city waa particularly striking the wide ri 
ver of fire ran on in majestic alowneta; in 
numerable pale lorehe* were teen coasting 
iu «Uei, on which <ora« bold and euriou* 
person* aeciued every now and then to be 
treading; the flame* were reflected a Croat 
the bay,and threw a tIron t glare on the 
building* and on the face* of thousand* of 
spectators, who lied gathered on tbe Molo, 
Santa. Lotia. and other opcu placet, to (MB 
at the magnificent conflagration.!.

Monday (ISlh r'eb.) the eruption was

end *t*e* and mole*, to conduct them up 
the mountain, we found that no animal* 
were lo be procured, and it was with diflV- 
'cully we could get a atnpid old man for a 
cicerone, who rendered us no other service 
than 'c,arryir\g a. torch The atc*nl waa 
thronged ,wilh people, eon* pushing on 
eagerly to 'the objects of their enrioeity, and 
other* returning aoJ discussing wnat they 
had seen; far .below San Salvatore we taw 
th* ttream of 6r'e rolling along a wfo> hol 
low, and approaching tb* path by which 
we were £omg up: it was then, however, 
at a etoniiderable distance, its course Was 
very tlow. On reaching the hermitage we 
refreshed nurselve* as well a* the crowd 
Ihere assembled would perroil; wethen con 
tinued, and for inertness traversed the lava 
chiefly formed by the eruption of Jannary, 
IK ; we reached Ihe foot of the cons just 
where the stream rvaj descending; we found 
it aboqt thirty feet wide; it was not liquid 
lava, bat composed of ashes, ignited stone*, 
and old masses of vo'canic ejections, swept 
away in its course and healed again; these 
Iu ips rolled over each other, producing a 
strange clinking noise; tome of them were 
of very great inc. and the whole ttream, 
though descending a tteep cone, moved but 
'lowly Beyond this principal strerro, mid 
way up ihe cone, was an opening, whence 
very larjje stones and other burning matter 
we>e continually thrust out: thit mouth fed 
a scattered strea n, beyond which wat ano 
Iher narrow stream, proceeding, (like th* 
pr nciptl one) from the crater; they both 
united with the mli body in the deep hoi 
low below, and rolled on lowarda the road 
which leadt from Kesina Up lo th* hermit
• :' The quantity of tpectators standing 
bv the sides oUch.i burning river was at 
lonishinj: we, with a great many of the 
more adventurous, dttermmerl to ascend 
the cone, we therefore pasted a little to Ihe 
left of the great slreim. ind begin lo tcrtm 
ble through the deep loose cinden and ash 
es which cover this part of Ibe mountain,
• nd render il at all times a moil fatiguing 
climb.

A little pith or tract formerly existed, In 
which the guides hid laid masses of lava to 
facilitate the mounting, bin il was just in 
that hne that the preten' eruption descend 
ed, and we were in consequence obliged lo 
go up over the sand and cmdert, in wnich 
we ttuck up to our knees; kndat every three 
steps lost one on an average. After a most 
breathing toil of an hour and a half, we 
found ourselves with a few others, on the 
edge ot the grand crater; hence the coup 
d'cr.l wal terrifically' lublime, the flames 
ruihed cut of the mouth and' threw them 
iclves in the a r in a broad body lo Iht ele 
vation of at least a hundred feet, whilst ma 
ny ol Ihe fiery Hones, flew up twice lhat 
height, the IU met fell Ulck into Ihe mouth 
and then burst out again, as though impell 
ed by a fresh impulse, like Ihe blaal ol abel 
lows; in the descent tome uf the stones and 
lumps of cinder returned into lh« mouth, 
but the greater part felloultide of the flames 
like ihe jett of a fountain While v»e were 
standing on the exposed nde ol Ihe crater, 
vrry mtenl in observation, all of a sudden 
Ihe volcano gave a tremendous roar; u was 
like the crash of a long line of ar illery, ic 
was instantly succeeded by luch a discharge 
of stones as we had never before aeen, at 
the same moment Hie wind which was very 
n 'Rh, g»' e an iriegular guil, which direct 
ed a good part of Ihe nonet lowaidt wliert 
we were posted; ourtiluation was lor a mi 
nute or two very perilous, but there was 
no shelter near, and we stood Hill, lookin

Thirty Hoo*e* were ransom** by tre l» 
Worfoik, on the night of Oie 30tb nit. ;

In Baltimore on Friday morning laK, U 
or IS bnildings, were reduced to »*he*,by 
th« laae devouring element :'; "'".

WEW MILITARY POST. 
Th« Buffalo* Journal of th* (3d uttinft, 

Hay*. "W* learn that the War Department 
has determined to e*Ublithm«*>t a military 
post at the Sault SI Mary'* between Lak'ea 
Huron and Superior- ll i* to be ocenpied 
by attachment of ttO of tl»«2d rtjimeot, 
DOW at Seckei'* Harbour.

CUMBBRXANp ROAD. .
Oceofth* most important incident* 6m 

Saturday last, was the rejection, bylhepre- 
 ident, of tb* bill to anthorite the erection 
of toll-gate* on the Cumberland road

Nat. Intel
The reason assigned tiy th* President for 

this velo, is, that syCongrets do not possess 
the power, under the conslilulioo to pass 
such a law. It ii iho'ttb* bill will not be re- 
pasted.

MASONIC.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman resid 

ing at Washington City, lo bis friend in

You doubtless have seen sometime since, 
a notice in ike National Intelligencer, call 
ing a meeting ol Masons in th* Senate 
Chamber? as you may probably not know 
ihe object, or the proceedings of tke meet 
ing thut called, I will state them It wat to 
obtain the tent* of those Mason* now in 
oar city, from different psrt* of Ihe Union, 
on the propriety «f establishing a GENE 
RAL GKANO LODCb, a considerable 
number attended, among whom were some 
of Ihe most distinguished men in the coun 
try. and after some discussion, they onani 
mously agreed that it wa4 expedient and 
neces»ary lo proreed to the formation of a 
General Grand Lodge, ind for this purpote 
appointed a committee of eleven to op-n a 
corretpondeoce wilh Ihe several Grand 
Lodgti throughout the Union, and lo re 
commend to them the appointment of dele 
giles, lo tneet in Ihit city in February next, 
to consider the subject, ind if three fourths 
of those rep-tsenieu should agree to Ihe for 
real ion of auch a lodge, lo empower them 
t» proceed to the formation of a constitution, 
whicrril to be tubmitttd lo Ihe tpproval of 
the Suit Grand Lodge*. Mr. Baldwin 
from your city ii ode of Ibe committee.

ooking
at the descending shower which fell atuund 
us; we however, happily sustained no o 
Iher injury than a sboit alarm, and hav 
ing tome ashet dashed in ourlaeea by stones 
wh.ch lell near us. Two or Ihre* geplle- 
men who were ascending the cone alter us, 
were not qui'e so fortunate, for manv of the 
stones falling outside of Ihe ridge, rolled 
down ihe side with great velocity, loosen 
ing and carrying with ihcni lumps of cold 
lava, 4tc tome of which struck ihoae per- 
sons on Ihe leg* with great violence, and 
nearly precipitated one of them headlong to 
the foot ol the cone. After thii, we tho'l 
we had teen enough, and turned to go 
down; th* descent is as easy aa the ascent U 
difficult, Ihe cinden and aahet ilidt away 
bentalh the feet; nothing it necesiary but 
to step out f ihe quicker the be.ter) lo ke«p 
one't equilibrium and to avoid Ihe fixed i 
large lionet and piece* of lava w* were 
not more than ten uiinotes in reaching the 
point, whence it had taken ut an hour and 
a hall to mount. In coming down we 
ivire ttruck wilh theitrange appearance ol 
th* lorchet of companies atcending and de 
tcending, they formed a pale wavaring line 
from Kesina to the hermitage, and thine* 
to Ihe con* they were scattered about in 
thick and fantastic groups On niching 
Ihe hermiug* we found il ao crowded lhal 
we could not enter, the large flat around 
wat covered Tike a crowded lair by people 
of all nHiont and of all rauUt from th* 
beautiful and accomplished Counleti uf 
r'iquelmont, wile of the Austrian Ambas 
sador, to tbe Auttrian terjetnl and hit wife 
whn had come lo lee that blazing moun 
lain; numbers of people bad come from Ihe 
towns and village! below with bread and 
wine, and fruit and aqua via, all uf which 
article* teemed in very great demand. The 
motley tcene wai lit by the nlvery moon, 
and Ihe red towering (James al the summit 
of the volcano. We took lome iliglil r* 
freihment, and repaired homewardt in the 
midal of at gty group! at ever returned 
Irom scenes of festivity and joy. When we 
got lower down, we found that the lava had 
approached very near to the road, and dad 
already celsed upon a fine vineyard, whirh 
tvaa biasing very brilliantly, After our re 
treat, we learned that the lava traversed the 
road. On Wednesday. theCTCh, the arup 
lion wa* in a great measure traoq~uiliird;.  
Will, however, crowds of people continued 
going up the mountain, and an Austrian 
ameer, who had come from Capua to lee it. 
fva* unfortunately killed on the ridge of the 
eona, by a largaltoni striking bim on hit 
itte.4.   Oo Thursday tcarcely* any thing but 
imokeinued from the erater, and il 4u» 
coBliuued lo thii pctciful Hite ever iiuc».

' ' ftr

Extract ot a letter from Parii, dated March 
ltd, to a gentleman in Boston

' You will tee by ih* piper 1 send you, 
that there hat been some dilturbanee in this 
city for two or three nights past; but as lit 
ll* is laid wilh regard lo Ihe caul* of this 
commotion, itii necessary lhat I should give 
you some account of it.

"There is a large number of catholic mil 
linnaries employed by government to preach 
in the different arrondissemtntt of this city, 
and throughout th* country, in order lo re 
claim luch as have embraced infidelity, and 
bring back to tht bosom of the church, 
those who have wandered, a>nd to restore 
that church to Ihe Hate of ptuiiy, in which 
it wit before the revolution From the na 
ture of their employment, & the manner in 
which Ihey are paid, you might well expect 
lhal they would have not only seal lo build 
up the kingdom of their Lord, but also lo 
tuppail lhat of Ih* Bourboot According 
ly we find them tinging in ih* churches, iu 
a vtry lively air,

 ViveU France  Vive le Roi,
  Toujourt en Fance le Bourboni et la foi ' 

At other timel,
 Vive le Koi,
•Vive la loi.
•Vive la croix," tc.
" With regard to the design of govern 

ment in arnploving these men. and the effect 
likely to be produced on the minds of th* 
people, ai it respects genuine religion, I 
shall make no remirk .except lhal Ihere hav* 
been several lost shtep brought back, on 
Ih* shoulders ol these good shepherds, into 
the catholic fold, and so ssfely housed, thai 
I do nut think any wolf of Calvin 01 Lu 
Iher, will ever be able to catch thertr lire- 
bis heuncusesl But it so happens, that 
Iher* ar* heie.as in moat other place*, many 
stiff necked, iinlameable, wild a* tht young 
ass't coll, am) who cannot b* made lo lit 
len with pleasure lo Ihete nood roiilionaries, 
Oa Ihe contrary, ihey apeak of thtm wilh 
contempl; say that Ihty preach des lollises, 
foolish iblnn*; talk about absleqiiousneii, 
while Ihty daily load lUeir mortal bodier : 
wilh roast bed. fowli, pales de Strasbourg, 
etc. all writ diluted wilh the best of old 
Burgundy and Champagne. There are al 
soothers, who do not think lhal faith in 
Jesui Christ and in tht Bourboni, are in 
lepl'rably connected. Many of these, and 
if I miatake not, ihe greater part of them, 
are inch at profess tohe'bon Catholiquet.' 

"Last Thursday evening, the miniona- 
ric* aaiembM at the church of Noire Dam* 
del Victoirai, in order lo preach and ling: 
bul.inttead of findingan attentive audience, 
they found themselves to much hissed, that 
they could not proceed. Presently a crowd 
wai collected around Ihe chorch, and much 
noite succeeded. The strong arm of mili 
tary power was thoughl netes.ary. three or 
four hundred gent d'armere were called 
out, who aucceeded in preventing the nils, 
tionarie* from rereiviag further Intuit*._ 
Some were wounded, sevtral arrested, a 
mong whom w*r*> General Demarcty, and 
M de Corcelles, members ol the Chamber 
of Deputies

"Friday evening, the crowd collected a- 
giln; lh« street! near the church were filled 
with gem d'armere. the ihopt all closed, 
and none but women permitted to enter the 
church.

  Third ol March. Last night, the mis
 iontrle* reeled from their labour*, and all 
wai peaceful.

   I luppotelhiy will pr**eh again to night, 
and 1 expect more difficulty.

  'What will be the i^-oe of thii, | do not 
venture to predict; I leave you to make 
yoar own reflection*, I will only add. thai 
lately two application! hive been made lo 
government for peTmliiiiin to form bifal* to 
cieU**4 aud have bun rTfi'ltl"i i G*W|>>»,•i* 7^> .8f*

*>*•"
very time, the aai4 Mix was'a \
Ur, oa account of money advaq 
out of the approprtatioflk Mr All 
Contingent Amfmtef I what « : 
thing it is for f,«»nefc)kj lo be 
and such Urge Contingent Ap 
of intercourse wKh foreign; na 
treasury report to cO»tieee of ihW'j 
lion,' doe* not iofor*> tie'fxibUc in i 
parity Mr Ml* acted, or wbiat attl
 cKuhy reiderod to the country fee t
 aey thui -idvanced" to Mm-^tbat 1 
(  the opinion of oar ralen, u it 
Mem, a piece of information which 
tbooght of*oC«}eoi imfdttanca to »CL 
tb* people with; or, which it might 
been destmed inexpedient Co 'cecaia 
to them But thit is not all. Oa 4._. 
examination of official docdmtnl*, e*4 
treasurt book*, it appear* that, on Uu; 
of September. 1820, more than It* 
after tale ramou* contract with ,Mj,' 

. made. be ilill remained as a Mb|>> 
fanlter on the public book*, aUko»Mk 
bad been in tb* habit of drawing ffj£. 
public trssasory. agreeably . to hi* « 
the neat little «um of nine *or ten thi 
dollars per month, -commeilcing 
lalBl So that it may b* fairly r 
he has oaen permitted to draw out .oj£f 
treasory nearly two hundred Ihen*an4 
lars, without being compelled to pit 
money with which he stood charge/ 
more than three year* prior tolhe3oia 
Umber, l«l»'" What willtho«e whs,' 
pay to take care of the public trcaii 
to this? Thii ii another latnple, 
tbouiandi, almost, of other* which 
furnnhed, of tbe manner in _ 
public affair* are conducted by. t*4i) 
trusted with tbeir management. ~ 
any wortdet-, then, that the treuur 
as the National IitUlligencerwas 
lately to acknowledger or, that y ____ 
borrow money ta pay ordinary nptntici 
But I will leave Mr Mix and birteebsA! 
as I hope, for ever, and will proceed to tin' 
you tome information ImmediiUly tafcf] 
Ih* control ind direction of tbe rVtfUest
 nd the Treasury Department Tbhd 
mation ouj-ht, sometime ago, to hare 
communicated to yon by that most fifrkt 
ic, impsrtial and disinterested pub*xjt*>, 
nal called the "National lntelliga*jctr>*<», 
trecause the editors do. in their pr**pM|*j. 
absolutely promise to give 'r th»)rp'i|f»*j^ 
and to Ihe public, the iofisrmatjo* i*Qa*H 
lion, and   gr»4t dial chors; for alloT 
they are (a* they win thrmtthrei 
motl liberally paid., bat it does** _
  I will not say from whit cause thu. 
paper abstains from communicatin|ta/ 
pqbl.e many of the official report! " 
Congress, in svhicb the people hi 1 
interest; particularly inch ai scniteBrovt
  wanton and highly colpable 
on of th* public money, and Iht mil 
nistratioo of th* public affair*. 

If any notice his been taken 
tional Intelligencer, of the rt*x>rt«ttia Vy
• •ihe committee on Ih* exp*nditar*iMta]( 
public buildings," about th* b«rtoatf|'ef 
ihe present month, it has entirely (scat*! 
my notice I believe 1 may venture t» at* 
tcrt, lhal ihe report ha* not been pn^ifektd 
in (hit paper; bul tb* edit on will, doaU- 
less, gi<c 10 their numcroui piiron* nil-
 laniial reasons for this, oo eoobt, entirely 
accidental omission.

This report, h o w»v*r, (vfoker ft W ((• 
wish of any body to imoUiarlt oriopprea* 
it* circulation ornot) di>e*,l*mj mino,dis 
close some moat important fccti. Il appiin 
by a documen^sv Mch *cc«Bpaaicd Iht r» 
port of.the coromltlee, that out of the m» 
ney appropriated by Congress, for comoW- 
ing ihe public building* ollht city olWisb- 
ington, and drawn for thai parpoi* fret* 
tin treasury, the turn of 13,61 J dollin ti 
crnlt wit not applied lo tke object lot 
which it wa* appropriated and drawn, set 
has been actually wiluhtld and illegally 
poeketled by the late commissioner, Sen* 
el Lane, and tome of hit friends, to * 
he loo fallowing higher esamplei) 
took to nuke >Wvincea." The lorn 
taincd by Ihe commi-tion*r himtelf, i 
ably lo Ihl* report, amounts to I3.0Z8 4el 
lan 80 cents; and the sum retained by hi 
Iricnds (Of whom a particular Hit it gi'O 
In the document accompanying it) imo«o»

I.Mfcffftfr'tU
|eo*J»a,«IW.*r

'''„• *,

to 10,5Ut dollar* t» c*nii, rnikinglogttbet.l 
a* before Hated 23,613 dollin 14 cenU-af 
sum nearly sufficient U pay th* President i 
 «l*ry for one whole year. Thelaraeslinr 
which appear* to be In the band* of any 
of the 1st. commiiiionir'i friindi.atnouni 
to t.137 dollar* 92 cent*. Thii mm appear!; 
to be due from one Solomon liavii, "ho* 
called   Seperinwno"'10' tne MatbU ft»a.| 
ry;" and who, U ii*uppo»ed. merely o«*[ 
money lo pay th* hand, employed »>*r«.-H 
Th* commute* add, "it now app*an t**> 
there is noi, at thii time, any money 
hand lo defray the exp«n*e* on continn 
the work on the centre building of «bf 
pilol. What proportion of the d«bti 
ln.ro the individmU named in Ih.liitmuV 
ed D herewith labmUted, or oflhe balaof 
due from the «ai*ie of ihe late eomnm»r 
er, will be ef enlaally r,ecov«red, thi ' 
raillee have not Ih* mean* of judging. 

A Uw brief remark* on thi* affair, 
close the present communieation. M 
nlon prevail*, pretty generally, lb»V 
greatest extent eltht public loan', thrw 
he defalcations pf individual*, UkW P 

at a considerable dlitance from Ih* §e*« 
the general government. TbU W * 
great roi'tak* The reverse of Ibis *  
irsilh. That greater dilapldatioi 
milled on the treasury al M 
through, the negligence (or any 
which you may pleas* to call it) ol.< 
stationed there for the purpose of I™ 
your intereil*. I have no doubt, and 
fact will be uncju«»lion*bly proved tj 
examinations which lhall be *adl fj_ 
Impartial, capabl* couimWt*» of 
on which may bo appointed U> •& 
these matter*. In the caw «  ^ 
th* commissioner of the public 
now under consideration, what are w 
All hla dt*bursem*nls of th* publi* 
were made al the s«al of government, 
necied wilh one- object on'7<7"n*JD,<i'v 
building, rebuilding, or repair* Of Wi 
lie building*. r»t thi. Mrvle*. «< 
gave him* regular salary «f «»W « 
oayable, ilk. the other ael*ri*s, 
Jeirly. H.»ave, U i* b*»  ' "a 
rorth.diieh* '" J 
grtss did. not so 
to tstttt MctirHy from* 
ly tq draw the money w*.eb »I|B-V 
ef}, wilh one barfd, out of 
p»y it away to th* workmen 
rl« wai not eulherUed to -

ed. M



On* carter

: at hi* table. r Tho*. yboj 
_ 1 to you, ' th* d jtgutting »pec- 
«f e public defaulter. (4no having be-* 
L,**Mh without, lh« ljpablan.ee ofexca** 

akr) being: keptM'a hind of inmav*

hcnd ib** d*f*ltattiijnS trinW.com . 
... enotherftpm lh*i*m* indlvidtjal; 

. i »opse«f hit il»*i«cesM>r», arising from 
ttb«*at* of -lot* belenijrog.to the U. State*. 
****- city o4 Washington The amount 

nale* most 1>e iontneniely large  
, | do not recollect to hate seen an 

F «ny money having, he*n peUd in. 
ry, arlting from tb»f»ource. 

. . BIBLE SOCIETY. 
The Fifth Ann

oodtriBMP thai 
8HAW ha* been * 

CaptalU JOHN
   - .ip*nd*4forilxmi>nthi, 

by the CoQr^Marti*r*M4inbM In Button,
«»M«h

) th* treaiury, 
I,v«htll.«« mj 
llhat m*IUr «l

alt.-..

ear* t*

venaryaRheSUrfa, Lione 
y(:»fN« SoeMv was heV at fnat 

fflae* OR lit t*4 JwiSry last. Hi* Ex 
cefleney Sir Caard* ffCarthy, Gevenror 
of the CotonyV pr**W«*U, The report i*.« 
long.*** im**e*tHr|,<»n«__4jt Atabie Bible*, 
III  ribwianAEnfitta OotpMi, s»« Kng- 
Ittb Bible* UM| HOT EoglUh Testament!, 
bad been ditiftnj* by th* »«ci«ty .in the 
eoune of the lut yeir.

f^ota a R**>«rt ofthe Collector of IbeCus- 
torn* at, Sierra_l>*gn«, it appear* that the 
trad* of that 'pram'i* in a flonriihing condi 
Hon^ Trie amount of dull** in the year enfl 
Iqf on tha^lct of D*e. .last wa* i 1 05,060,

BOtJSKqf REPXR8&*rT4TTrR8.
Mond«yi April W.. W ;'. '.» . 

^ Th* house resolved itielf into1 t'evmmli . 
tM o' tb* wfcole-on the'«t«te of Mi«' Unto 
, Mr. ContViet In the chair) oo th* Mil mkk 
{ftgtniilMrHpfroBrtatloai; fc» tb* Mlhtary 
»*rvT»* of Mi* U*>Hed BUtej* fof die year-• •'

of {38,333 sterling on tb*

From th* PorUmooUi JoornaL

CA, . .•••- «/'•; MEXICO,
, Intending the kingdom of New-Mejiico 

lend tt*, proonce 61 Guatimala, extend*, 
If row in* Pacific Ocean on the South and 
I West, to tbe OflterUiJvlimita/of Loninana 
loathe north, aurd1 to  AMl^aaod the Gulf 
|«f Mexico on the eatfloL.' '

Tbe population oDinko alone, exclu' 
Itfve of N*«A Mexico andnQaUimala, wai ei- 

Humboldt in I.8U8, at b,500,OOU. 
^i9\e th* beginning o( their conical with 

ItSpiinVthe inhabilanU oT thoae frovinc** 
Ihave taken a ceniu*, which may be con- 
Indered toTe.r*bly accurate!. They report 
Itbe number to be, in 
1 Mexico, 5.400.000 

Gaaiimall,, 1 ,800,000 
«Vc«r-A!*«JcO), 800,000

\ 8.000.UOOTotal, . . 
Tbe city of Mexico, thcf*apit*l, contain*,: 

| according to Humbert, 137.OtJO-inhabitanU 
Th* independence of the "IfWxican Km 

I pire" was declared on the 24th\Og. 1021. 
I The Republic c*tVCoM>uaiA cdtoisU of 
I the Province* of IkjIuueU and New^pre 
I aid*; and probabtafbdUude* also tbe netgh-, 

kouring province* oE&m*na, and Guiau^U 
I and Mataetybo. If to, it extendt from the 

Spaniih Main on the north to Bneno* 
Ajres and Peru; and from Butcb Guiana 
on the eatt, to the Pacific Ocean; and coo- 
taini about J,500,000 inhabitant*. It* prin- 

| cipal city i* Santa Fe de Bogoto, containing 
a population of, 40,000.

Ii will be recollected that tbe provinces 
ol Venezuela and New Grenada aeperately 
declared their independence; and tince the 
year 180*, have maintained a bloodier con- 

I lest withlbe arrhaof Spain, than any ofthe 
 U>er provinces. -On the 18th Dec. 1*19, 
they united thenuelvci under one govern 
ment, on th* model of that of the United 
States, and asiumsd th* name of the "Re 
public of Colombia."

Buenos Af re*, beginning at the 28th de 
gree of soutti latitude, extend* nearly 460* 
mile* to the north, where it it bounded by 
the unknown region* ol Amatonla and 
Motto Groiio, and from the Atlantic On the 
east, about 1000 milet, to Chili on the weit 
Its population i* etliinated by Humboldt al 
1.100,000. Tbe city of Buenoa Ayrei i* 
suppoteJ to contain about 6*8,000 iuhahlt- 
si. U, and MonteVideo about 30,000. The 
Vice noyilly of Bueno. Ayr** declared it* 
indepeadenee in 1816; but though it en 
countered no oppotition from the govern 
ment of Spain, it ha* b,een distracted by 
cml wart, particolarly with the Band* O- 
rienlale, the eastern shore of the La Plata; 
and by cooUsu wilU the neigbounng pro 
vinccs. It U said now lo enjoy entire tran 
quillity.

Peru is perhaps the least known ef all 
the Spanish province*. H is more thin 
1000 mile* in length, from New Grenada 
to Chili, and siretohe* westw.rd from 
Bnenoi Ayrrs to the Pacific Ocean. Th* 
Patriot* have estimated it* population at 
1,700,000

Lima, it* principal city, was founded by 
Pitarro, and now contsins about 53,000 
inhabitant.; ol whom 17,00'' are Spaniards, 
9,000 negroes, 3,000 Indians; and the ren« 
mixed race, the deiceudtnU of Spiniardt 
and Indiana.

Peru waa liberated from the power ofthe 
Spaniardi latt lumtncr, by an army from 
Buenoa Ayre* and Chill, onder th* com 
mand of Gen. ban Martin Ou the capture 
nfLiroa, on the 12th June.1821, they pro- 
clilmed their independence.

Chili, extending from Peru to the Archi 
pelago of Chiloe, ha* in fact, never been 
entirely conquered from the native*. Th* 
Araucanlana, inhabiting about 3QQ mile* of 
the toQlhem part of Chili, have retolutely 
maintained their ind ipendence against all 
the attack* of the Spaniard*, line* the fjrti 
invasion of Uiego Almegro; and tb* putse*. 
»ion of the northern part of the country,
 whien the Spaniard* ultimately acquired 
co»tlhem more Mood and treasure, than all 
the re»t of.lbe continent. One of the ftne»t 
poem* in the BpanUh language, Ihe Aracu 
cana, of Alonio de Rrcilla, celebrate* the
 war* of thi* nation with their Spanish inva- 
iers. '  

Sfiiniih Chili i* about 780 mile* long and 
»« broad. Santiago, the capital, contain*
 boat 46,000 inhabitant*; and Valpsraito a 
fcout to.000. Th« number of Inhabl wits in 
«he Province ha* n*y*r betn eitlroated. The 
people proclaimed their independence o 
Spain in 1816; and have lines been unmo 

~ d in the P°ttei«lon of lh«\.r sovereignty 
The flv* communities are now introduced

 T tbe United Slatct, into the great society 
"I nation*. It Is impossible to predict the 

il and political effect* of their imlepen- 
e; but wljan U i* remembered that the

__i • *- - - ~^^^^rr* p^-«—••- -^*"" •^•^•—Hiy.
Th* first TCMN ham* in lhi« village .Wa*. 

erected in 1814, btrt owing jo the continn- 
 DC* of the war, Very little wa* done in th* 
way of building until the irtrtmer of 1815. 
Since thiltimtfthls place be* continued to 
increase in a ratio titherto unptrajlelled in 
the (tale of New Vork. Tb*j last year h*» 
added upwards' of 200 to th« number p/'ojr 
buittinj* and about 500. to one poputicvtm. 
The village, embracing th* settlement on 
each lide of the river, contaia* at tni* time 
about 3i 00 Inhabitants; a»d when iU local 
advantage* *r*. Uken Into view, not the 
least doubt bah b* rltfonally entertained, 
bur it will continue to grow and increase 
till U ihall have doubled and doubled again 
the number of itt present population. We 
ar« told by thole who have the best meant 
of kapwina the; fact that upward*, of 200, 
000 dollar* in caih ha* been p*id in thil vil 
lage, within tb* lastiix month* for wheat, 
pork, and pot and pear] asbe*. From thi* 
circumstance a judgment may be formed of 
the fertility of Ihe 'Unrounding country   
The facility afforded by the .navigation in 
every direction, will alwayi makelhU place 

'the depesitory for a great part of the pro 
duce which thai! be raised in the adjoining
auntie*. Most of the por|j and aihei will 

ii ipring be shipped a* utnal from thi* 
irt lor Montreal, but it i* laid a great part 

Of the flour on band, will find its way lo the 
New York market, by way of the Erie ca 
nal. Although thia village i* so fsvourably
 ituated for trad* that it can already num 
her between 20 and 3D respectable mercan 
tile eotabliihmtDt*. (till we do not think it 
will depend maijMpn commerce for it* fu 
ture growth *ndHko»perity Th* extensive 
fallt in the Gen«*n rirf er at thi* place con 
nected with it* otHwBocil advantages, must 
nece*s*rily render it in a short time   very 
large manufacturing town. W* have al 
ready made a very good beginning in thi* 
respect Our principal mechanic establish 
ment* are 3 flouring mills, with 3 or 4 run 
of stone each, (and two more to contain 8 
run of stooes are erecting) > trip hammer*
 hop*, 3 tanneries, a nail factory, a looking 
glass mtWifictory, a paper mill, a brewery, 
an oil All, 5 hat faetorie*, a patent plough 
factory ,%Jt) betides tbete, we would no 
tice particularly an extentivecottonfaetory, 
which give* employment to about teventy 
hands. The yarn and cloth manufactured 
in thia establishment it of tuperior quality, 
and it I* told wholesale and retail on terms 
very advantageous to the purchasers. We 
have at present 10 school! m th* village, St 
our public building! area coun home, gaol, 
Presbyterian meeting houie, Episcopal 
church and a Methodi*t chapel.

[Rochester Republican.

J> It i* w40l pleasure we inform the public, 
ttust a -new mathematical intlniment hi* 
been recently invented by Mr Wm. Bolle*. 
a, voaha rtf»n of'Griiwoy in thi* Stale, U 
i* e*flM.a Trigpnometer, *n«l contpts of 3 
ttraight graduated ruler*, and two graduated 
archei, io adjusted at to admit of lolving all 
the prableattof planetrigonoraitry withevt 
calculation, sn*l sooner than the malhemati 
cian, provided with table? , could turn to   
tin*, tangent, »ccaat, ojr logarithm of a nnm 
h*H and the result given byphe instrument, 
quite a* exact ai any (raven*, tablet extant 
would gi»* ii in ca*» of right angle*; and all 
obtns* Angle*! *r»*olv*d by it with equal fa 
cility, hideed, if well graduated, vernier* 
were applied, it matt b* as exact a* calcuja- 
tion* by the tables 10 common use; and ena 
ble' the tailor, engineer, inrveyor, architect, 
or carpenter, to tolve all the problems in 
plane trigonometry, without itudying the 
art, or having more learning thin i* neee*- 
tary to keep **jfl|chanic'* book.

oonecticot Coarant,

POPULAtlON OF ENGLAND.
Population of England in 1121, 11,260,555 

do. -Wale* do. ' 717,108 
do. Seotand do. 2,092,014

Include th* Army and Navy 310,000

,.
Mr. OHmer lubroltted the follo*rl*f;
"For th* pnrpMeof hoWingtr**tTe* w(tb 

the Cherokce and Creek tribes of Indltn*, 
for< the*xtingni**i4i«nlof thelndiau title to 
all the lands within .the atat'e of Georgia, 
punuant to th* fourth iectign ef the first 
article of the a jreedient .and . cei.ion con 
clnded between th* United States and the 
State, of O«or,rla. On Mth AprU, 1802, the 
«um of fJO.OOO. £*

Ani* th* appropHat>«*fV*vj)ropo«*d by 
Mr. Oilmer was agveedMoA ^L

Mr. Cocke moved to add? a pr0vt*d,fe 
preclude all penontfroro receiving any mo 
ney* under that act, who Were ia erreereto 
the government. The qaeslioD wa* not altd e*rrT*d. ,'     \ '•': «

Th* eitiMM of Rhod*.1*lAfld bat* feted. 
by a eon*M«r<M« mirJorUy, an«ltr*» th* Mil 
of a conveotlon to unenel their tttaU Char 
ter,

Ua« now on hand, aad offer* for «al*f 
an elegant aaMrtaent of

To Which hk> i«lloluthej*rtlctil»r*t. 
tfentioD of hi* friend* awf tfo pabllej 
bollevlog, Ibfct ther« i« nothing le»* or 
wore nt^tttfcry, than for thtrn to call 
and «kuoW- ta convtnc* them that

V, Tuesday, April io. .  
Mr. Bmltb of Md from th* eommitU* of 

way* and meana, to whom wa* referred' to 
much of (he President'! mesiage as r*Uue* 
to the fisral concerns of the government, 
made reponthereon. ^i.T/i

mBrV- t
'

••'«

[It estimates that the rtvenfl

From the New York American of th* 2d.
Gambling in (Af .S'tectj * 

United State* Bank Stock, which, line* 
the origin of the hank, teems to hue be«n 
the ipecial aim and prey nf jobbers At jam 
bier*. wi» yeiterdiy told at 98, having fall 
en in one day 8 per cent and line* a month 
or >ix weekt, from 115 |od all thli with 
out any *ort of relation tolue real and fair 
value Of the itork, bbt linubLlrom the na- 
tor» of the contract" enteretrWto for it»iale 
or purrhat*. All thil is well enough un- 
derilood herein New Tork, but our coun 
try r«ader», and Ihote out of the Kale, might 
without aome explanation, luppoie that a 
real depreciation had occurred in the stock. 
The truth it, that from the great abundance 
of unemployed capital floating in our mar 
ket during the pa«t lommer, » v»»t amount 
of U. S. bank ftoek was purchased on ape- 
cnlalian, chiefly by the broker*, in the 
hope* of» r>««, and money borrowed at low 
intercut, on a hypothecation of it, to enable 
the purchaser* to pay for it. The revival 
of commerce In part, the exteitive impor. 
attona, in a great degree, having increaaed 
he demand tor money: the loam on bank 

atock are required to be paid at they fall 
due, and in order to pay them, the iloek ll 
thrown into a market now U bar* of money 
a* before it waJ redundant of it, and fold 
for what U will bring. The market being 
thna overstocked, lh« price naturally falli, 
and the *ale* being imperative, it fall* even 
lowrr thin, nolwilhitand'mg th* glut, It 
should do.

At a meeting of the half yearly Court of 
Proprietor* of the Bank of England, on the 
22d March, a dividend of & per cent, we* 
declared. Aa tbe allegation bad been fre-
 quentl*»4kude and generally believed that 
the binkvnd occaiioned much of the die- 
tret* of tneafounlry, by contracting It* I*-
*ue», on the resumption ofipecie payment* 
__* itatement waa made at tbe meeting, by 
which, it appear*, lhat the fact wai th* re 
verse. The ittuet of the bank were larger 
in the year ending io March 1822, than in 
the preceding one, by nearly four million* 
sterling; and larger by 13,500.000 iterling 
in the year ending In March 1821, than in 
the year before. At the meeting nothing 
wai determined in regard to the reduction 
of diicount to 4 per cent,

14,3*7,677

MURDER OF WM. SEAVER. 
A man n**ro**\A'«n Orden, whilit ondir 

confinement inlffa Baltimore penitentiary, 
it i* reported, eoUMied, to a fellow prisoner 
Uiat he wai the mWderer of the Ute William 
Seaver. Orden, who. we undentand hai, 
in coniequence, been removed to the Afex- 
and ria jail for trial, WaJ Shortly after tbe 
perpetration of tbe horrid deed, apprehend 
ed on luipicion, examined,in thil city and 
diteharged, for want of tufflcient evidence. 
An intelligent friend, tellt ui, Orden at that 
time, gave very contradictory ititemenu, 
when clo»ely queationed on the subject, 
seemingly incompatible with Innocence; 
but (till there w«* not sufficient testimony 
againit bim to justify detention.

Wain. Gaz.

RECEIPT FOR THE RHEUMATISM.
It ii laid to be a ipecific for the RheorDa- 

tiim to apply a cabbage leaf, to the part al- 
fected Choo*e a perfect leaf, cut off th* 
protuberant   rk.Yt 
the part 
to bed 
and effect

lent jrear will be adequate to the accessary 
expenditure*, and will leave in the treasury 
at th* end of th* year, a turplusTf 719,548 
.ollart.l * 

COMPENSATION PILL.
Mr. Martin moved that to* hotit* lak* 

op for coniideration tbe bill to reduce the 
compilation of tbe member* of centre**, 
8tc. and on that motion be called for the 
yea* and nay*, which were thereupon or 
dered, and tbe question being taken, It wu 
carried yea* ISO, nay*46. Andthehoule 
 pent lome time in debate on the bill.

At 5 o'dock^recUely the house adjourn' 
ed.

Th* (liflRrToer will tell th« two (tor? 
FRAME BUILDING io Green-ttn**, now
ocCTpied by him The situatioa I* pi**' 

I **nt Ihd the hou*e cQnvenie&t. * 
I He Will likewise di/poM of tb* tOT OP 

r the pre. I GROUND fronting 25 feeiod Cbarcu end 1
Frmneis- ilritf*, and lying betweej* hi* (hop ' 
and th* ator* of D. Hidgely, fc. Co.

Tbe term*, wVjch will b« accommodaUBg^ 
can be known on>application to

WILLIAM COE,***n.
P8. To rent THE^BRICK BUILDINO

oppoiite WilUatnmn'i HoUl, and formerly 
rcupied by Mr. N. J. Welkin* a* a Shop. 
"or the termi apply as aba 

AnoapeJu, May 9.

..   ̂ . May 1. 
MrvConkling presented for consideration 

the lolnWing joint resolution, 
e«B)ved

Choo*e a perfect leaf, cut off th* 
rant i»rk \t the back and place it on 
. with ilnrhlage of flannel, at going 

It will voohce a local peripiratioo, 
ct a cur«?f

"fe

HEMP.
Mr. Day'a valuable machine, for eleln- 

ing Hemp, hat been found to aniwer the 
moit .anguine expectalioni of the public.  
The hemp, which this machine turn! out, 
i* unrolled, much stronger than thai dres 
sed in Ihe old way, more beautiful, and^ 
yields a large quantity. It already com 
inandi a higher price than Runii Hemp 

[KrAruciy paper.

dom and knowledge (re now 
within the reach of IS million* of the 

jjuman race, no icntimenti can arue in our 
»«»ftt, but thoie of araiitudeandjoy. It it 
worthy of remark, tfaattho humtM charao- 
«r h». aitainejd it* highe.t perfection either 
«n tune* of great agitation and calamity, or 

. »om*diatery after *uch period*. An age of 
wtolutioni ii alway* an *g* of great mental 
 " "»», lottmeaofci.il contention there 
" a developemmu of talent that on ordinary 
oecaiioni would hare re,nau,ed concealed.
And even among Ihbie.wKo by binh or for- - . or or-
t«n*are.Dl.a-e,d ,t th« aammft of .ociety, 
there b, f,, atlrring time*, an excitement ol

1 from the Connecticut Courant. 
API-ROVED METHOD OK CULTIVA 

TING BARLEY.
Sleep the seed in well or ipring water for 

twelve hours, stirring il frequently from the 
bottom of the tub or ve*i*l all around; and 
previoui to each itirring, all the floating 
graini, iced weeds, &e. ihould be carefully 
  kimnted off: thui nothing Will remain for 
»eed but lound *nd perfect grain, Th* first 
wster should be drawn off at the end of ilx 
hour*, and immediately replaced by fresh, 
this, again drtwn off at the end ol *lx 
hour* mof*; It ihould be town, broad cast, 
Ihe following day, being mixed with a suffi 
cient quantity 61 Wood ashes or plaster to 
dry it as much a* it will b* necessary for 

,the purpose of towing.
Thus managed, if the ground be in pro 

per tilth, and fitly prepared, this grain, will 
make its appearance on the fifth or sixth 
day alter lowing; where.., if the teed he 
town dry, it will probably be three week. 
or more belore It come* up, Ipartlculai ly if 
the leaion he dry. I cannot more forcibly 
recommend thit practice than by giving a 
brief  ketch of an'experiment mad* in En 
gland, and taken from the Bath and wolof 
EngUnd Society's rrpory. A larmer se 
lected four acre* of th* tarn* field, treated 
and prepared It for seeding exactly in th* 
aame way, he then divided It into two equal 
parts; heitarftl one pert with dry teed, in 
the eommon«irejr, the other with iteeped 
>ud, at here^eeVm in ended, and the conie 
quence wai, tnatlhe (alter produced * dou 
ble crop, although the teed In both ease! 
wa* tn* urn* lave the difference of treat 
ment. Theioperior euilltr and condition 
of the.erapA*emed to keep pace with the

Re«B)ved by the 8*nate and Houte of 
RepravenVtives of th* United Stale* of A- 
merica, inlCongro* aiiembled, two third! 
of both hocaie* concorring, That th* fol 
lowing amenuient* to the constitution o 
the United Stiu* be proposed to th* lejr.il 
lature* of the federal states, which, when 
ratincd by the leVislature* of three fourth 
ol the states, shambe valid t« all intents anc 
purpo***, at part otyhe conttitution.

  Thai no increctt of the compensation 
of memoers of Congrwi ihall lake effect 
during the continuaneBiof the Congress by 
which it ihall have be*b made. And no 
law ihall b* pasaed fiilngVhe pay of mem 
bers of Congre** at a greater aum than lix 
dollar* for each day's attenilance, and six 
dollir* for every 20 miles in coming to and 
returning from the ieat of government."

Mr. F. Johnton laid on the fable tbe fol 
lowing resolution!, and gave noftce lhat he 
should call lor the consideration df the tarn* 
on Saturday next. V

Resolved, That the practice whiten ht* 
obtained mjh£ public office! in thi* cilv, 
(of not aUendrW to buiineit until 9 Br U) 
o'clock in IhaEorning; and closing the) of 
fices al 3 o'clocWfe Ihe evening,) i* incon 
venient to Ihote who have bu.'neii to tram 
set in them: ii not luch reasonable allenti 
on to the public service at ihould be given, 
nor such attention a> the lalaries allowed 
by law are entitled to command, and lhat 
the laid practice oui;ht to be abollihed.

Resulved, Thai the President of the U 
8Utes he requested to eiuie the r*«pecti»e 
iccrelirits of ilale, of the treasury , ol war, 
and ol the navy, and the poit master gene 
ral, to report to thii house, on the 2d dav of 
the next ie»ion ol congresi, the number of 
active and well qualified clerk! and iccount- 
anti. that will be nrcesiary to perform the 
duties of their respective oflieei and dep«rt- 
menti, by requiring a reasonably comtant, 
end diligent attention to bonnru

Hesolved, That the number of officers 
and teamen of the navy of the U. S. ought 
to be limited by law; and lhat Ihe number 
of neither ihould exceed to many as can 
be actively and uiefully employed in the 
public icrvice.

Resolved, Th.t the president of the U. 
States be requested Io cauie lo be laid be 
fore this houie, on the 2d day of the next 
teaiion of congress, a plan lor a peace ci- 
tabliihment of the navy of th* U Stale*, in 
conformity lo the prlnciplea declared in the 
foregoing reaolulionl.

D.RIDGELY,.«too.
Have juit received, aefifr offer fat

8aU a handsome assort
ment of

Seasonable Goods,
Among which are,

White and brown DriDingi,
Cotton rCartimer**, Striped Flormn-

Ltttag aDtniioTt N»nkin», . 
White and coloured Mar 
Black Florentine. Beartucker, 
Qlnghkin* and Calico** in grtlt W

EAST INDIA COMPANV. 
The fit it order of th* East Company for 

the importation of lea, was in 169V8; it we* 
for their   gents to lenAoVehnndrwitpound* 
weight only! In ISI^bVquanlily Wtea 
contumed In Unglandu%a*M4,74.0,OOuBb*; 
yielding a revenue to lire government of 
more Ulan four million* iterling!

i*m for great enterpmel. Mtn, 
er* have bee-ofcrniBd in civil 

haLll ot bold 
a contempt

EMIGRATION.
The number of emigrapt* who left Ireland 

for the United States from IS lit lo 1821, 
both year* included, wss 30,653. The num 
ber of passenger* wbo embarked from Eng 
land for do. the same period wa* .13,608; 
during ttvej tame period from Scotland, 4727 
 Total from the United Kingdom*, 68.9«8. 
Daring tb* tame period there embarked for 
th* British dominion* in Aloerica, 90,972, 
viz. 47.123 from Ireland, £3,783 from Eng. 
land, and 19,771 from Scatland. The whole 
numbw of (migrant* to North-America 
from th* J)rM*b elpminiona during Ib* p*.

STRAW CUTTER. 
Sir. »,_

I presuraayoQ src quite impatient to hear 
from roe, recpee^ing your cvLiHDea straw 
cutter i Ishould have written to you sooner, 
but withed to b* perfe%Uy utisfied, that th* 
miebine would »«t»w1CrJ*JWpurpo.e intended 
for. Five monthlkti^J h**\convinc«d me 
that thi* straw cutler firiurpanes any that 
ha* been offered to th* public. I hkeu lak- 
en the koive* off, ground them and put 
them on without any difficulty* I have cut 
about 2,500 buihelt of itraw and find lhat 
the knives hear on th* iiasl a* hard now a* 
the day I took them from your ahop; to sum 
the whole together the machine Is simple in 
It* construction, aubttantianr itrong,and 
easily kept in order, aod MiVcut of good 
straw, 50 baihels per h'o«r%Mi e*»e; n* 
person I think who w*nt« llrrtw culUr 
will ourchaie any'but youn, - 

I am your'*,

Thursday, May 2.
An engroiied bill, further to regulate lb,e 

I'oit Office Department, wa* read a third 
lime, when Mr. H N«lien called for the 
yeai «nd nayi, which were thereupon or 
dered, and th* bill was pasted a* follow!  
Ven Q|, nayi 56. 
MILITARY APPROPRIATION BILL.

Mr. Hardin proposed lha*«%| House pro 
ceed to the consideration Vju Compensa 
tion Bill but, on motieifBr*Wr. Smith, of 
Md. the bill making further appropriitiohi 
for the military tervlre of the United SUtet 
for the year 1622, wai again taken up for 
consideration And after ipendiug tome 
lime therein the

Home adjourned.

Friday, Mav 3.
MILITARY APPROPRIATION. 

Tlie houie resumed the cJHiJderalioVi of 
the bill, making certain *|*]ailf riationa lor 
the military service,

51r Colden, aftar a few remarki to thew 
the necessity of acting on lhi« bill without 
lurlher debate, called for she prevlout quei- 
lion.

The call wa* auitaincd by thehou**, aye* 
73 noc« 49.

The question of engronment <v*a then 
put, ind decided in tbe iflirmalive, by ayes 
131, n.y. 10.

On motion of Mr. Batiett, the hou-s 
then i|;iin went into a commiUe* of th* 
whole on the elate of the Union, Mr Camp 
bell of Oh. in the chair, onlhe bill concern- 
inc the dlihunement of public money. The 
bill having been read, and the first lection, 
prohibiting all advance* of nubile money, 
being tinder consideration   

Mr BaMwin move*! *n amntfnteitt, th* 
purport of which wa*. to *Xce^t.lrem lh« 
operation of the sectien tHe.,CommU!«Ty- 
General of purchase* aod »ft*r a few r* 
mark* by M***r*. Baldwin, Cocke &. Ci*-

Bengal 8lriJ>«*, : ; *
CaLutp and,NVnkift Crtpea/
figured Cahton C^rape Robe*v
Senshaw* and SartioeU,
Figured Black Levantine,
Plain do. do.
Black Florence* and Florentine*,

do. Italian LuitHng. 
White and do. 4-4 Italian Crape«, 
Green Game, Hat and Arm Crape*, 
Bandanna and Flag Handkerchief*,   
Spittlefleld do. 
Ribbon*, ailorled, 
Imitation Merino Shawl*, 
Jaconet Muilin do. 
White and Black Silk Hose and half

Hoie,
do. Cotton do. 
Beaver, Kid. Silk &. Dog akin Glove*, 
Linen Cambric, and Cambric Hand

kerchief*.
Cambric and Jaconet Mairln*, 
Mull, Lena and^ Book do. plain and fi

gured,
Jubilee Cord, and Satin itripe do. 
Black Bombatett*, twilled, plain and

Bgnred,
Coloured do. do. do. do. 
«-4 and 8-4 Super. Table Diaper, 
Bird eve and Ruatia do. 
7-8 and 4-4 Iriih Linen*, 
Shirting Cambric*, 
ttunia and imitation Sheeting!, . 
Otnaburgh, Burlap and Heailani, ' 
Dowla*. Runia Duck, and whit* Roll*, 
Umbrella* and Paraaol*.

Alio Grat* and Grain Scythes, Hill 
ing and Weeding Hoe*. Spade* and 
BhoveU, Iron Chain Traces. With a> 
variety of other article*, all of which 
they wiltaall cheap for caah, or to 
punctual cuttomer* on *hort date*. 

conaUntly keep a tupply of

GROCERIES.
May 2. tf.V

G. F. V1<]BUTO,
Respectfully info 

public, Ihsl he has 
will every day, have

friends *ad 
began to mak*. and

AND

I. adies and gentlemen who will favour him 
with a call, will find genteel aecomaodaii* 
on, aa Mr. Grammar hat given him tb«) . 
privilege of hi* room, next to th* «b6p, lot 
that purpoec, Karoilirj and Parties will b* ' 
supplied on a short nolle*, ind In the gen*' 
teeleit style. He likewii* take* lhl*o»por- 
tuoity to rettiin hit mott lincere thank* to 
tne citiiens of^ti* place, tor the p*troo«g*] 
with vitliicli'he^nVbeen favoured sipee^hl* 

hitntnr,*m«ituaUiutla*ta. Nothing i 
wcrthallb* wanting to prot*liiy'»o 

to

U*y ked m*d* *owe progr***.gr***. 
U»*r*o

n«t oad 
After

H* bs* for tale, Madeira, Ol .... 
ret and Malaga Wine* in Bottle*, of tb* 
best quality st the ballvroor* retailing pHcr. 
Cordial* of different fla**mr*. brit Havana 
CiR*r», Mould and Dipt Ctndl**, and *4l 
other articles gcnenlly. found in   Con*»««A-



TO HIRE.
h»Te forbi«t>ift*tlrs. 

Gig*, and Saddle Horeee, which gen 
tlemen ma tarn by the d»y. .weakj 
for soefi thn»as »ay «»>* U»»v T 
Hsxflt* and Gig» are conTanlenl, ead 
their Saddle Horset pleasant. Their 
driven at* earefol, ateaJy and oblifiag

fit Johit^ College.
The Vi*Mi Mrt Gon^w* V Ihto 
Uo« tfevien ^mmfciii «» ayyeW- 

(  or, whose duties shall fee «*>

, B*»k.K*«p« 
14 cany stadcoU Uraagk Ui« )U»i"

CROSS,
of notifying hi«

frie«daiJ»ithe ptjfltc generally, that 
he haft MMfntl. and will eonrtaaUy 
keep fovaale, alii. ator%«ronthigUM 
Dock, formerly occupied by Mr. Jadttt 
M'KoWn, a General Assortment ofraar and Cord«ri«a, *°  * to eweiere «*»js» SfKuMn, a General AstOrtl 

 or.bwng placed wlJer Ibe rVofaesor of_Lao-   OraT»171> IE*C 
go»d*s;S a.d tke «lary being Aa<4 at I {yROCbfllJbb.

Ap»Beatto«mayb«*s»d»attheBar 
«f M^WiUiarnaonVHotel, Mrs. Ra 
bloson's Botiadiog-Hoaae, or to either

floury Malthcvt, 
.. : Jot* Smith.

P. S. They will reeeire Her»e» «t

t i

Sb
and pledge UicAseive* that every
 UtentiooThaU be paid themjwhile in
their keeping

Church-street, 
Annapolis. May 2._____

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri 

from Aon»-Arundel county court and 
to me directed will be expose/to pu .- 
lie sale on Monday the 13*Ti inatant,
 I Mr. James Hunter's Tpvern in the 
city of Annapolis, On^Nogro Man 
na,med* James. Seitejf and taken a» 

of VYUnaia C. Davii, and 
to «aUffy a debt due Ann 

Sale I/commence at twelve 
Ih

imin ftaithrr, 
sheriff A. A. county.

 ipieaeurqi aj«o- 
beiag AM* all 
with one naif of F 
tion  **« *,  « I

Tw»
fcoi.tT.wm taeet oftMwatoy thefcnh 
4ajr 4May t»e*vfor 
k*ar«sw, apeal* and i

a»d tb* «Ury beia« 
|300 per ananltov together with one half of 
Ike »hok auioimt ol the trtWoB 
(be prite of -Oi'ttion . b«ing fiHe 
annum, gin notice that ttl* tf>f»6Mka*a* 
will b»m*d«oo the 1Mb 6T M«f 'wMt.  
Candidate) are reqncated to tealie penon*! 
application, in order th«t they B»ay be ex 
amined a to their qualification*. 

By order of tbe Board.
WM. E. MNKNEV, ^ctrettry. 

April 18
Maryland Republican, 
Kgcncer, Washington. 

*hiraore, are reqoeat. 
ee a week (or foor 

their accooot*.

TT« Editftra of 
of the National 
and Federal 
ed to iiucrt 
week* and fo

For Sale,

tbe property 
will be soldi 
Monroe. S 
o'clock, for

*T!ai

THE BOUSE AND LOT,
Now occupied by Richard J. Cr'abb, e»q. 
near the Bath Spring. Po*aenion will be 
given on the lit of November next. For 
Itirlher paiticolar* and tcrna, apply to (be 
 ub>eriber, living on the head of Severn, or 
Robert Welcl^ol Bern, elq Annipolia.

r*JT James Mewbmr*. 
Jan. uy / t^' NOTICE.

A DAM d/ J00.V j/ftXEb,
Having purchased of George at John 
Barber. AL Co. their well selected

STOCK OP GOODS, 
offer them for sale (at their old eland) 
on the mo*t reasonable and accommo-

lunctual

NEW GOODS.
8HAW $ QAMBR1LL, 

At their Store heretofore occupied by 
George dhaw, Church st. Annapolis,

Have received a Supply oj

NEW GOODS,
of the latest importation. 

Comprising a variety of the article* 
included under the denomination ol 
Dry Goods. Groceries, Ironmongery, 
Cutlery, Stationary; which tjtf} offer 
for sale upon liberal term*. 

May 1.____________

C. HAYDE.N,

dating terms for 
dealer* at short dates. 

OcL II. 1831.

Dollars Revvai

MICHAEL, about 
age; he i* 6 feet or 
uncommonly lar 
dark or rcddi*h, 
ha* a *ma.ll face,/and

Ran away 
aubicriber 
Upper 
Prince-O 
ty, 
of 
Negro

last

orougli 
** coun- 
the 7th 

overaber, a 
named

(Late a Student of Mr. H H Hoyden

Reipeetfully offeri hi* »emcea to 
the L«die« and Gentlemen of Anna. 
poll*, in the line of hi* profe**ion. In 
to doing, he forbear* entering into a 
circumalaotiaj detail of the varion* 
operation* that are occasionally requi 
site for th* preservation of tbe teeth, 
or for tupplying their deficiencie* when 
)o*t by premature decay, diaeaie or 
neglect; suffice it to aay, that be per 
form* every oecenaary operation that 
may be required in hit profeation.and 
in all of which he i* regulated (and 
that with the must ecrupulou* attenti 
on) by the maxim* and experience 
of hi* preceptor, which have been 
warranted by more than twenty year* 
practice in the city of Baltimore.

If tendernei* and care in the differ 
ent operation*   If beeuty At elegance 
ja the finishing and letting natural 
and artificial leoth and moit implicit 
cindourin hi* advice, are inducement*, 
thoae who may honour him with their 
confidence, may b« aiiurrd of meet- 
ing with eatnlnotion. Any penon 
wishing to be waited on at their reai- 
deoce, will please tend a line or *er- 
vant to his lodging* at Mrs. Robio- 
ton'a.

. "Thit will certify, thtt Mr. C. HayV
den, having attended the necrmary
eour«e of lecture* at the Univprmty

1 of Maryland, and having itudied and
practited under ny iminodiate direc
tion and initruplioni, for the purpoie
of acquiring a knowledge of the pro

. fettioD of a Oeotiat, i* thereby conai-
' dered fully qualified and competent

bolfi in theory and practice, to thxva-
rioot oaset that may occur,
 ueh U recommended to the 
dence and patronage of all atich"aa my 
in any degree, require profeational a»-
 ittanee. , ^\

HORACE M^HAyYDEN, Dentiit,
^^/ Baltimore. 

a. 18UK" tf.

or 30 year* of 
ward» high, and 
His complexion 
very black; hr 
head for a mar

of hi* «ize, 
liacco, and 
hi* drea* 
Dollar* 
Stale of

fond of chewing to 
commonly ilovenly in 
will give OVrt Hundred 

ken any where in the 
rland or Dinlricl of Co

"tumbia, Ad Two Hupdred Dollar* if
taken eAewhem, and brought horn*
or secured in gaol, so that 1 get him
If b/>ught home all reasonable ex

will be paid. ' £^*
WILLljM HILL, 

pril II. ____*^____Im

• - Ctllf
Likewise GOOD CIUKR 
It fo> pickling. He has aj 
a  apply of Herrings. He 
solicit* a ahare of public 

April IS.
•Spring & Summer

GOODS, 
GEORGE

TAILOR,
Haa jnet received a very n«at adbrt- 

ment of Goods of the firsjt quality   
This selection is suited to the present 
and approaching season. It hat befn 
made from the latest importations, ajM 
consequently comprizes the most fa 
untenable pattern*, colours, and fi 
gures. He invites hik friend* and 
those disposed to patronise him to call 
al hit shop, one door below the Post- 
Office, aod examine for themselves.

He will with pleasure make up his 
material* after such faftbjon as custo 
mer* may direct.

April 18._______________

SPRUNG GOODS.
The mburiber hat received From

PHILADELPHIA.
A very choice selection of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Which he offer* at at asmalladva 
upon coit price* He invite* 
friend* and customers t 
call and look at his a 

RICHAR 
April IT_______________

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at hi* Shop, in 

Church-street, opposite the Poat-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gajiy. and other material*, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Rutineis, <J-c. 
Solicit* the public for a ^portion of 
their custom, which will be thankfully
received.  >'

Hr *UI Ukrwlw nutva aad npcruitcnd
FVJVRRAL8,

On the (hqrtest Sotice, and molt rea- 
tonable terms.
He will also attepd toJthAbusiness of 

Upholttering and Uaftf Hunfing. 
JONATH/NjlvEEDON. 

Annapolis, Jan. 3,sit32.

Respect fully 
Anne-Arrindel county. 
Annapolis,^bat he is 
the SWfffalhr «f 
attest.*! tf

root t 
Calvert county, Ma 
thrte negroirrfen, >u

kbootU 
bigh, black 
act, and bad on 
doth co«t, blae 
< new far fast. As Mi 
bable be ha* Jornd a 
the other*. . . .-. *

.-^-TOM,
Agedat«et27 yean, 5 faet.8 or 9 is-ait j 
nigh, slender oxad«, bhkeft «om|fte.-ia* 
towsT look when epoken to. Be bad , 
rait of white borne mad« kerwy 4^4 11

sg.un Farm,
)nil»#»«1Utt>^t« roaidiaiant 10 mile* frota 

Aonijutli, refteinfot 26S aem, tbi* farm 
b weU «et wit* eMkcr. A Urm Called

T.

formerly occupied by Mr
joining the Rising Son Farm, eootainin
•20 acri*, and now occupted by Sab
JotrVney. A farm eaUett

* •'Connexion," s
Containing ebfocu tS3 tirm. formerly own 
ed by Major Thomas Ooreey, nine mile* 
from Annapoli*on the Baltimore road; the 
land lie* on tbe west side of the main road 
and is Occupied by one Richard -$cott. A~ 
farm called '•'

"Prospect Plains,"
formerly occupied by Mr Henry H. Brown, 
and now by Mr. Mordecai Welch; contain 
ing about 271 acre*, lying op Ro«n3 Bay,< 
where one day will b« established a Naval 
Depot

Sand ry farm* on the
great part of wlveh ii
land of excellent quality.

RICHA

Aged ahootl^ yean, 5 Tea* 6 Or 7 
high, a thick *quare built 
complexion, bad on a *uH of 
made k«r»eywHhy»lk>i» atrip 

I will ({ire ooe hundred doU 
prchenilon of each of the 
ofcrroe*, If taken out of the 
dolhn for eaab if taken in the 
I get them

Ordered, That the (Torpor 
meet every day from the i 
day in May to the Wedj ' 
log, from nine until 
'the morning, for I 
Inf transfer*. oj 
with in this 
books, and I 
thereof it

s tqjfitV
asMmenL
I^flUG

him a

UGELV I _^

Or to Mr. JOSEPH
pol\i, who haa a copy. 

April 25.

Bodkin Neck, a 
in wood, and (he 

Applv to 
CAION, 

Baltimore, 
in Anna- 

terms of«ale 
4w.

________
Public Sale.

Will be dltpoaed of on Tueiday the
Slat day of May, at 12 o'clock. AM.
at the residence of the late John Gib- 

  eao, on the north tide of Magothy ri- 
, ver,a number of Uortea, Cattle, Sheep,
Hop, Farming and Garden Utenail*, 

' {^.o, . Also, for a term of five year*, a 
:«*oat active Negro Boy, Id years of 

1 n^e He underttand* all kindt of 
' 'plantation work, and hat like wi»e been 
% 'jc.CHnionally accustomed to waiting, in

.t;l>A IIOUM. The terjn^s of sale art)

-At an Orphan* Court holden for Jntw- 
J}rundcl county the 30th day of 
April, 1822, prucnt 

Jamti Mackubin, "J 
Thomas H. Ilortcy and I Esquire s. 
Uenry Uu-call, J

Among other proceeding* were the 
following, to wit: On application of 
Robert Welch of Ben. of the city of 
Annapoli*, for letter* of admintatrati- 
on on the pcraonal eitnte of Samuel 
Ward, late of Anne-Arundel count 
decf»*ed, it in Ordered, that the Cour' 
will proceed to grant the laid letlrr* 
to the *aicl Robert Welch of Ben 01. 
the firntTuentJay in June next, unlen- 
cauae be ahewn to tlie contrary, an.) 
provided a copy of Ihi> order be pd)> 
liihed once a week for foarweck* prr 
viou* to the aaid tint Tuenday in Junr 
next, in the following newapaper*. tin- 
Maryland Republican and Maryland 
Gazette, publiihed in the city of An- 
napoli*.

In tetlimony that the foregoing \* 
a true copy taken from the proceed 
hij{» of the Orphan* Court of Anne- 
Arundel county. 1 have hereunto *et 
my hand, and affixed the aea.1 of my 
oUlce. tlii* 30th day of April, in the 
year of our Lord 1822.

HALL, Reg. Will*,
A. A. County. 

May 2.** __________ 4w.

Sheriffalty Election.
The *ub*criber retpectfully inform* 

the voter* of Anne-Arnndel county, 
and the city of Annapoli*, that he in a 
candidate for the office of sheriff at 
the cHiauing election in 1824.

JOHN W UUVALL.
M.

For Sale,
A LIKELY

Mulatto Woman,
Between 19 sod 20yenr* of age, stout 
and healthy, and accustomed Uthouae 
work. A pply at thi* office. *!» 

April 26. g,^r if.

20 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the 

subscriber, living in 
Anne Arundel county, 
near Lyon's Creek, on 
the Ust day of the ho- 
lidaya, a Negro Man 

* named

Philip Chew,
about io years of age, 5 feet i or 5 
inches high, and very black. Whoe 
ver will secure the above fellow in the 
gaol of this county, so that I get him 
again, shall receive the above reward, 
and if brought home all reasonable 
charge* paid^A

LEONARD GARY.
April 254/ tf.

Just Published
And for Rale at thi* Oflloe and at Mr.

George Hhaw'» Store   price 25cta
The Conititution t>J Jtarylandt

To which IJ prefixed,
The Declaration of Righti — 

With the amendmentf ingraftedthereln 
Oct. £5.

Will commence her regular routi on 
Wednesday the blh of March, at (t o'clock 
from Commerce Ur«et wharf Baltimore,for 
Annapolii and Eaaion. Leaving Annapo- 
li> at half pot 12 for Easton, and on Thurs 
day the 7th will leave Easton, by way of 
Todd   Point, the aame hour, for Annipo. 
IK and Baltimore, leaving Annapolit at ball 
pa»t i o'clock; and continue to leave the 
above places as follow*: Commerce itreet 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Ha- 
'urdays, and Kaiton on Sundays k Thurs- 
dayi, at t) o'clock, till the first of Novem 
ber, and then leave the above places one 
hour tooner, so a* to arrive be/ore dark.  
I'ertons wishing to go from Kailon to Ox 
ford can be landed for 50 cent* cach f the 
tame from Oxford to Cation.

I'aMengers wiihing (o proceed 
arlphia will be put on board the Union L 
of Steam Uoats, in the PataySe 
arrive there by 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from Baltimore for Qneen's-lown It Ches- 
ler town, on Monday lha lit day of April, 
leaving Commerce-itreet vvhaH al t> o'clock 
every Monday, and CbcsteMown every 
Tuesday at same hour, for Qu<en'*-town 
and Baltimore, during the season.

Horses and Carriages will be taken on 
board from either of the above places. 
All baggage at the risk of the owners.

All persons eapecling small packages, 
or other freights, will scndafok them when 
the boat arrives, pay lreigjlj|ld take them 
away

Feb. 28._______

ATTENTION!
A valuable lot el" NEGROES to sell, 

unuaually low for o*ah. f!o^)VsJli(r parti 
culars inquire at tbl* offic*

Jan. if 9/• tf.

BOARDING-HOUSE. 

Mrs, Anna Gambrill,

Valuable Land for Safe.*
Bjr virton of a decree of th* 

coon of chancery of Maryland, 
be oiipoted of at public wle, on 
day the 2 Ul day of May next, tt 
o'clock, AM. if fair, if not on 
fair day thereaftMT, tha farm, 
late John Gibaon,

reaay
e«d to Phile. I 2$( 
ic Union Line I 
leo river, and 1 by th 
: mornlnc '

Sunday
subscribers

or any other persons wish 
!oy t. contribute, a/e respectfully to. 

-, forf(.<;d, that the adtiual contribution 
'of 50'.'stits is DOW .become due, and

i.thf.

-

JU»T PUBLISHED
And For Sale at Oeo. Shaw'i Store,
THE FIK8T VOLUME OP HAR 

RIS 4k. JOHN&ON'B REPQRTH
Of Ca$e* Argned and Detor- 

minqd in th*
GENERAL COURT AffO CQVRT Of

APVEA1.6 OF THK STATE Or 
' I -   . MARYLAND
From Uryeor 1800 to 180*, Jntcbuimj,'•-:> - • •' PMuv—fa

s«pnn ^.
' '%;<&$&$

"ti:ii®

ROBERT
Respectfully infornn t 

Anne- A model oount 
Annapolit, that 
the office of 
the therifr 
1834.

polit, Qe

otert of 
d the city of 

a Candidate for 
f *aid county, at 

to be held in

Respectfully beg* leave to inform 
the public that she ha* become the 
owner of that large and commodious 
house in this city, formerly the pro. 
perty of the late airs Steven., and 
occupied by her for many years as a

Boar ding-House.
This House i* pleasantly iltuated, and 
possesse* every convenience. She is now 
in possession of laid property, and is 
ready to accommodate'

'oarders $ Travellers
the jear, month or day. There in a

STABLE
attached to the premise*, which, will 
contain a large number of Horse*.

Her charges will be moderate; and 
she pledge* her best exertions for the 
convenience and comfort of 4!) who 
may patronise her.

Annapolis, April 11, 18!

Sheriff's Sale.
fly virtue of two writ* of fieri lacipT, on* 

issued out ol Anne Arundel county court, 
the oUier by Gideoa While, e%**a justice 
for A. A. county, and to me WUccttd. will 
be sold to the highest bidder on Friday the 
lUth May next, at Mc/Jtme* Hunter's 
Tavern, in the City or Annapojis, all the 
right, title aod int^nat of John Tydings, 
either al law or iniquity, in and to a house 
and lot in theJlty of Annapolii, situate cm 
South-Kasl-»sf*et,fronting £5 feel,and run- 
nlngbackJ'l feet. Seized and taken a* the 
p_ropertjsff aaid Tydinga, at the auita ol 
~~" "" ' 'John F.rn»at. 'Sale to 
comjneoce at 4/cJJkf k P. M Terms Cash

___ . O-IIAUA, ijh'ff. 
prU 18. ""IT . 3w

"The Seven Mountain.'
Thi* property 1« situated in Am* 
Arundel county, on the north *M« of 
Magothy river, and imroedisulj OB 
the shore of (he Chesapeake Bsy, u 
bout seventeen miles from Bslttaaore, 
and eight from Annapolis.. It UOM 
of the most desirable abode* in Muy. 
land either fov-' one -who dsrive* tts 
support from agricultural pursuit*, er 
a man of fortune who is dwintl'af 
obuininx an elegant raraj nbrjifti ' 
The soil U fertile, and atawUatly 
 locked with wood, nd U peeottarly 
well adapted to the culture- o/ India*. 
Corn ani Tobacco, aad si! the pro-   
ducts of a garden. It bears aver; va 
riety of tbe best and earliest vrgeU* 
bles, and its proximity to Baltimore, 
and the convenient water traoaparta- 
tion which its situation affords, five it 
advantages as a market firmtniltrf 
pot*ensed by few other*. It abooad* 
with delicious grape*, and the chokes* 
grafted fruit tre» in foil bearing  
These have been collected with grut 
care, and are now in the most flourish- ,| 
ing condition. The water bv whits   
the place is sldost surrounded, andaJ 
fish pond that haabeeb made at consi 
derable expense, afford during th* «nja- c 
mer season, fish and crabs is) tha oU 
most abundance; and in tbe winHrtb*   
wild fowl which always throng tl 
shores furnish a plentiful etppry '* 
the table of the proprietor, and at tb«! 
same time a Very lucrative article oil 
traffic. The farm is well supplied with] 
the ordinary game of the country, 
Pnlridges. Pheasants, iio and there ar» 
also on it a few fallow deer. Its ii.Ui- 
atlon Is truly delightful, It commaadi 
a noble view of the Chesapeake on tb« 
east; and on the aouthfc west the Ma- ] 
gethy river, and the country on the op-1 
posit* shore, present a beautiful k»* ' 
scape. The improvements are «pts» 
modioua frame dwtlling hooaa,  «», 
vant*' houses, iee house, stable*, fee*-

This estate will, for tbe accomw* '| 
dation of purchaser*, be divided 
three parcels of about two 
and fitly acre* each, every [ 
bounded on one side by the 
Any person who, it disposed W J 
chase maj: have an opportunity 
viewing Jthe property at any tftn* JT 
viou* to the day of sale, b/ celling" 
Mr. John Gibson. who at present «  
 idea on it, and wUo-will point out tt» 
bouadari«» between the difttreotp* 
cell.

. For Sale,
The lower boote in the Row of New 

two Story Brick Bbildinge in Corn 
Uill Street For term*, which will 
be accommodating, apply to

BOS. FRANKLIN.

PAINTING

T-i! - 1

io 19/06,fncbuive., ' *I%11^ 1111\» . where person*
»6 IP,V , l^fW^f^J^'i^y•***. "^ m°d'"le
^7 *<*^.. M?l; :$/$lti##tbi9 Q&tK*± ;.. >^WW>
^^^•^^^^^'^^^^^:-^J^ |^^^; :".' ' >!WKg '' •' ' " •'' • v -fc ' - • • -^ 
•f^KjSrfrr'. 'f^s^sBE^:- • 1

Take Notice.
AH pcrions indebted to lh« firm of

GEORGE ci JOHN DAUBER, 
are requested to call and teltlo ilieir ac 
count*. Those which are o( long standing, 
they expect to have settled by tbe first ol 
March, or'the debtor* may expect suit* te 
be instituted. « ,,

They have on hand, and intend keeping, 
an assortment of

  aSftortif /flrJ«n, and Hone Peeji,
At their New Warehouse on the wharf, 

may be supplied on, tha 
sapst moderate t*ra>*. .

O.fcJ. BARBBR

THE TERMS OF -...^ 
Are, one fourth caelj, anfl tn* f* ** 
der to be paid in four- equal 
instalments Bonds with   
security will be requUr^/br I 
mentof that portiqpef the purl 
ney for which credit allowed, 
payment o*Wh* whole of the 
money dee4?cdftveylBg the 
be ewcuted. fb» aale.wlll take pi* 
on the

April1 JO.

^ , _ .r»of the, 
publican end BalUotkw 

ited t* few* th* above 
for five wteka, i



ANB PO
•x. •

LXXV , MAY iO, isi*.

From th* Freeman** Journal.

Spring i* (ha <r«n,eral raaofet'tofc tf the 
whole earth* H4w**er. doll it WM Up»in 
er, it ii now n«ppi pl«*»ingand dcffghtfid. 
rhatarroundingieene cliarmt otr imagina- 
loni, and w*4»n«y otiftdv** transported 
oto a t>*w and more joyou*'dwelling. Thu*

-AL
Th

NOTUURTVOUJ" 
^^_ I'efene mere miichi*f a- 

J»onj|ai«|iUt1*Pei4|lin«p« alllh* artll i ery 
of.WUtftkaeidea.   A<tiUla of th* forbidden 
frpit, tald th* a/ch'te*npi*Tto the-mother of,

., . , ,-—„. -..— maukl**, will not hurt you.- it will on tbe 
* "V, **J o( " ? »e»Mrree,Blon, iwe shall find I BoaMrtrv Open yoor eyo* to behold hidden 
oart*>e* tCjMporttd Into a new. deKghlful, 1 frvtUriea TW* urt«utp«cling fair believed 
aad »*£t!llc«M habitation. Ik. the n«e» t totf ttadilyi and w» all know and feel the 
heaven and new tarth, welta.il Boo wooth- J C0bt«qq*«|hl< It i* indeed, at every pertoh
l«|,of the apparent-of-real esltfu which at f efobta/vallon know*, by Rule and little,-that I ornamental poinling*r hvue iofti extended 
tend, the globe wa how t*>ttabit. Order, j eyery tpecie* of humtn frailly gaint upon I round the room, covered with green tilk,
**»*>.   A _ K**Jthtltar *trt<4  »  > hi AAI *  tiBtlad* * *.  II _.» ! » »t^*l«_ alll Ik _..L.J,._. a a. _: _ _.__ _! f._ ...   I          - - '- ' - - - - - -

C*«nd*n Pieft*>.ib« k*«p«r 'of tha 
private teal*, and tome other ofSeer* ofdi*- 
l!n*tion who roroporee) th* court   Thfc VI- 
ci*> wa* <lre**ed in White ittin, ornamented 
wHb rich inn; a hl|h whR* tnrbuy com- 
plcaul hi* aUire~t.be V*«b* wa* in frmo 
*Min rob**, and ornametttad' ia-|ka  * » 
manner   ? ' ' './ii-'-'.    . :.

Th* tptrtmtnt wit a II/M *qukr« room-, 
with a cono*V« ceiling, highly nnnlied wiUi

General TT-V - - - . - _ 
*olutlo»ury atroe*, who ha»« been «u1fer*d 
lo *U*f) in their gr»vee qnhonoured, *nd *p- 

treacly forgotten by their eewntry. T h 
Utnarou-tbatUBlVi which bffoughldurin 
arrtrnggleMrindep*nd*nce, *ite»t his eou 
*ve todfcitl conduct; whiHflhe victory o 
be  & #»«.*  179*, td44d.t freeh wra-ai 

, hit laareJi. The nejtVytar  ft*' thi* vie 
,ory, he died iCTreaejawlM. while coaelu 
.ing a treaty with Ihe lojftni, and wat bo- 

I on the thereof Lake Erie. Notion* 
... monument he* been-erected to bi» 
,,<*». and a ruln*d pick* it *» that mark* 

khe gra»«, If even that remain»to tell where 
Jie hero lie*. Hermit the mute to-preaant, 
Her trlflinf offering at W« grate.

h went lo M* grave, and taw never a ttaflCj. 
J To tell the brave warriorVatory, ^ * »T 
[Who 'monpt Ihe toot oC bit country.'Bad

ihone.
Like the star in Mr diadeaV* glory. 

|Tb* deed* of hi* youth, bit comrealjb can
tell, '   

Wbea war wa* wak'd by tba cannon'* 
I r*ttl«, 
I When he itood by -4fee tide of tbe bravee*

who fell. 
The firtt. and tb* fot*mo»t in battle. ,  

i ot hit fam* were many and fair.

peace, beauty, and.righioouineltf'thaU ren 
der our future ab'ot* the meat^aypy that 
we win ponibly conceive ar dame. ,   ;  

When the earth is warmed bj the r*y4^of 
the tun. million* of plaint .and dfljvrienl 
tort* of flower* tpringaejtof H* bo***. It 
wilt b* th* fame In the T*|*JI Union; wheji 
*U fjacjtraJiaa* of men 'jfcall rit* on) of tke 

Ho wfvk*yth*y W*Ve buried. Al'lne 
.flowed rlie« from it* teed, full of 

and beauty,, to Ihe body of a 
Ckrttlian, which wa* depoailedin tttk earth, 

ie. encoMfaticA with glory,

the back riihly embroidered with" gold; o- 
ver the head ot the Grand VisUr wa* a 
*m**l fine gTBling, behind which th* iMiltao 
conceal* hinwelr, and Hear* what paste* 
with the Vixier »hd the Chriklian*  w* 
eeuld tvidenlly te* torn*. , person there, bul 
coold not vouch for in being th* Sultan. .

and ekathed with celestial beauty
Spring i* Ibe epoch of graii»fl«wtn, tnd

flanu of all tortt. <*rVbtti* tprung op, dai 
r opent more am} more, and become* more 

visible. That the day of the resurrection 
(hall be to the toul of the Christitn, the 
epoch of the unlimited progre** which h* 
 hall male*} in knowledge tnd happinei*. In 
aprtpg all nature teemt routed from tlecp to 
W«i*r it* authftr, by an universal bymn   
Similar >ongt of joy thallretound in theday 
of the retturrection From the world of the 
rightecnM, who* hill he with Ujeir Redeemer 

rto behold hi* fjory. With what delight will 
:«(>e ion! of thereat Chrtttian be filled! We 
rhly rite froro the (eat lothe greater If the 
tpriag in nature be tg rich in enjoYmtnl* 
what tball bi tba beauty tnd happioti* o 
that tprlog, M|*) new w or Id*

Prom Ike BtU*** &#« InUHigtMct'r.
 <T*k* my countel,"

,,,...   .-.-.  - ..-  --.,   uDevot* thr toul to any tiling bul Love.' 
Whert be fought wrtb hutoldier*around I ' ,

hjjn . ° ,, _ I' .There i« no passion *o tcitv* tnd power
A a* oft tfc'the close i* thir'etraaict of war, I ful, oor one that more enslave* iu votary

The bright tjmrltndof viclotfbound him "»»» »«-a. It impart* when reciprocal, th
  . ...... il ... . pur**l and mo«t lublim* joy th*d« iu bajBut now fa U>* wild, far, far jti the we*t, r - -   J '- 

Tbe bran, psTUnt warrior i* lying.

it* victim*, till U tubdue* their mental furti
fede ataf aid* defiance to their noMnt reto-
luliont. A little wine will rarely hurt one:
but that IHIe, too often repealed, 'become*
Inleoaperaqce; JnWmpertnce producet idle-
rtett, caafotion of *fiairt, debt tnd embtr.
rattmen^anofcbetelead directly, if not to 
rtud and embesxlem4rit, to penury, .want, 
nd, th* limit* of a jail. He.re it a pretty

cwmtx ifideed, of.huaain frailty and weak-
neia; and all for want of a liuto fortitude
nd firmnet* to reftue at ftrtlto accept a lie- I which thi-y tar'e ctre to perforto whan any 
Ie *id*bo*rd botpitality. In tbort, a littl* I Christian Mini»ter has hit andienee. , Yhh 
UCD in the morning a little punch at noon ] it undoubtedly intended to impress rVtv  ue- 

bAlder with   conception of their riches & 
They t

Tli* Sultan,. Matmood to thlrtj^ye yearj 
o«.g«, in Uatate rather inferWrtt thsM,
whwh th* Crectan arti.U. «f ane(<t«/,t|iae/ 
would call noble. H* bat Urge, bl4««, MB*>, 
trating eye*, dark twWtfty cc«1*jlMMDO*).
 mall obaa, along; kUckaeardt w4je*i h*
 ppeart to take much delight- in Mroktng 
down. The tout enwmBI* of hi» feature* i* 
good. When i.»awhlmon the ihron* ho 
wa* dre>*«d in purple robe*, w)th a plain 
turban, in fronlof which hit wor* a *mali 
plume fitted in a .cJn(Ur oT di*JDoo4a. Near 
him U/'nelegxitewprd.of «xqui»it« work- 
inanihip.- . In fei* girdl* be wore, hi* YaU- 
gan, tb* handle of .which w*> tiudded with 
diamond*, which, eon trailed with the dark 
purpl* colour. of bU robe made a bHlliltat 
appearance, which- cclipied all im agin try 
beaoliet. T,her« being no JiipUy. of colour*,

After we had ttared at «ach other for two I there was   airaple- elegance which baffle*
ten aval 1w\f\ MM A tV^lk* .. _.___.:*« __**._ _fa ^   _V^t 1 fill rlatfta* i-i r\t inn ,'l*fcl/ ** m*.^ « itttt f 1-1 tllak eT t*wtl *j 11 (Bhoar* (no one being permitted to *it except 

tbe MinitCW> they commenced the Kdtou* 
ceremony of paying off tb* Janistriea,

 11 ducription. Take my vieit to tb*
inlhe*4gra»at., U gav. 
faeUon, ana

 a little wihe and bitter* before dinner a 
ittl* more wine tnd a little rest aler dinner
 a little vit{ting, and a little mor*drifiaing 
at night; all Ihetetoon wind up Ihe induttrt- 
out ccmcern* of th* plough boy, th* me 
chanic, tb* merchant orprofeulonal charfc- 
t*r; and leave thetS alt alike the victim*, aol 
of a IrtlU, but of a great deal of wretehtd 
n**». We be*e«eh .the plough boy. ot all 
other*, to av«j)d.Uie«* liule beginning*, 
which lead lo tuch great evilt, and tuch 
wretcbwi «ndt. lntte*d of Indulging the 
freak* of »pp«UOl, iael bankariog alter lu|. 
uri«» which nir»*r fail to dexroy the whole 
torn* habit* cueoltil to their protpcrity in 
life, let them clini to tbote habits t* a  hip- 
wracked marinerVoold to the laat plank of 
hi* ill-fated bark. .

ll wai *aid of the illuttriou* Edmund 
Burke, in th* very meridian of hi* iplendour. 
that h* made hit dinner* of the *imple*l food; 
aitd that h* wcaild frrqutntly invite tuch 
men u Pitt, Pox.knd other tbining eharac 
t*rt of that day, to din* upon a boiled leg ol

1 Ju»t er«wn'd with vlttory, he tunk to hit

And p**«* tmil'd oa hit hour of dying.
And there, IB a loaaand dwolkfe grave, 

By Erie'* gre«n water* they laid him.
And lh*r* he lie*, Ih* gtUltnt and brave, 

Wbllen* tepulchral honour* *r* paid him.
Bat th* toldier will e»*r remember hi* 

worth.
And treature with fdndn**t hi* »tory; 

And th* gallant will thed a tear on Ibe turf,
Where be tleep* la the bed ofhii glory.

xCtlypw n* pouToit    cOntolet do de 
part d'Ulytte. 1 ' TeJemteque.
My heart** ia the highlaod, my heart U not 

h*r*. . ''. ' A'cotea Song.
I ipok* the Wort i«e)  *) we parted  

And w tb* kiadry tald rar*welll
I preti'd her hand quite broken hearted, 

And **w no mor* my bonny belle!
Mor will that *e)rr*W *oon be o'er.

Nor loop the tear be wip'd away  
EV'O now I tee her on the ihore,

And ttill t curte the joylett day. 
No outward lign *h*4) l*)l that iorrow.

No look expraat lay *U*nt gri»f,  
Come, Hop*! thou angal of u>-norrowl

For thou aloe** canatVing relief.
Though far away, my heart ahall tlill 

Hold fait ititiei at etch remove >
I trembl* at the thought of ill  

1 trembl* mott, when mott I love.
I'll think of thte by night and day, 

r *ch Ion* lo»t look f/ll trea*ure well;
fiat joy *h*U never light my way, 

Till tboa art mine a»y bonny tWll*.

.
my influenc* on tbc cart* of mortality, 
iweeten* Ik* cup at* hom«*. felicity. But 
  anreejuited love," conveytttie mott «xi)ui- 
tile tnguith, and involve* ita victim in the 
mott intxtricabl* labyrinth of nutery tnd 
woe; and ha* fr«qu«ntly "bleach'd joy't ro- 
ty ch*«k for *»«r. and ttrewed tb« tnow* 
of age ypon youth'i auburn ringlet*.

KieUard V  -, wa* the ton ot an officer, 
who fell at the memorable battle of Sarato 
ga, Uavlng nothing to hit orphan ton, bul 
that liberty which hi* iword had b*e» 
drawn to vindicates and for which he had 
offend hit lif* a,*tcrific* on "frvcctom'*' ho 
ly altar ''   Richard early ducovered hit pe- 
nurioo* circuititt*nc**t and aaw hlontlf de 
pendent tolely on hit induttrr and eater 
prise for hit advancement In life Theae 
he employed to aa«iduod»ly, and with *uch 
aucceaa, lb«i h* «nu already fatt emerging 
from th* cldad nbbicuruy, in which po 
verty had env*top«d him, whin he became 
acquainted with lb« beautiful tmelinc, and 
for a tlm* wai bletied with Ib* eunihine ot 
her imilet. Her beauty and aceomplith 
mentt were tuch, that a heart Im tuacrpti- 
ble of fine and tender fee.ingt than that ol 
Kichard'i might have fell, in her presence, 
the whole force of female influence. Hi* 
heart wat Indeed engaged and he w»t hap 
py in the deluiive hope,* thai hit affection* 
haji retted on a congenial tout.  Had Cme 
line'* heart been Itlt free K> it* choice, ihe 
would undoubUdly. ft Bed upon him a* the 
dear partner of her joy* and torrowt; for he 
wai "a man made in, a popcr mould, one 
whom ladie*tigh for."

'' Nature had fora'd him with htr utmott
care. 

With each aUraclion that iMhild win the
fair; 

Hit nature rot* ia itringth and manly

motion tnd tarnlpt, and a bottle or two of 
claret. It wa*   theftastol rraton the (low 
of tout," and not the indul|;ciiceof tenaual, 
irralion*! appetite, that wa* toughl by the, 
champion* of. Kngland't fame and glory..  
Such likcwit* wa* the temperance and ln>- 
galily of our Franklin who** tramortabty it 
built upon tbe **JB* batii a* that of the 
Ourkct and Kilt* of old England. Krom 
tach example* Ie* n* learn lo detpUe tnd 
hcrtith luxury tnd di**ipaltun frota oar 
hornet, and our festive boardt; and Ut the 
plough boy* b* the firtt tq punue thi* path 
of domeatic economy. Lei them never >lek- 
en tithe labour which they cannot avoid; 
b«eau*e Providence ha* decreed it at the 
mean* of human tobtitlence Let them ra- 
iher rejoice, that they have a! way* labour 
  nongh, if they choo*»u> pU.tne it, to keep 
ihe devil from catching them idle, that he 
may draw them into the in are* of destruc 
tion

Cincinnatiii, tbe Roman Patriot, weed- 
Ing in hit turnip garden; Burke Ihe Btflith 
Cicero, dining upon a mutton chop, and 
Franklin, one of the patriolt ol America, 
t**»ling upon breed and water in a printing 
ofic*H Wb*t illuilrtou* aXamplei for mo- 
d*rn phllotophert and modern plough boy»l 

flough Boy.

From tbe Rhode liland American. 
VISIT TO CONSTANTINOPLE. 

The following extract from a letter of an of 
ficer belonging lo the United State* Na 
vy, who vuilid ContUntinople during, 
the late crane of the Columbus, contain* 
tome interesting particular* e4 Uie man

power. They I ing in Ibe gold in k«gt 
which i« piled up between th* Turk* ao4 
JoneUt*. ontit tb*y caa just tee each other; 
th»* I*.all taken account of by the Minittcr 
of Finance, why It d, reeled a turn suffici 
ent lo pay on* regiment, to be placed on 
the flag Mona*-before the door, it equal 
dittanet* the regiment at the tame lima 
it waiting In anxiou* expectation on the 
opposite aid* of the Court a >lgn*li*lhen 
made by one of Lbe officer*, wheu Ibe whole 
troop start at full tpeed for thit most envia 
ble pria* the Art I who roach tbe spot stop 
to ieiiVthe bags, when thoee. who follow 
preoipilate tbe lirsi into Ihe dirt, and thi* 
formidable troop of heroes lay proatrale be 
fore us slier recovering themselves, lho*e 
who had succeeded in getting the mt>nb 
retired lo their quarters, exulting In their 
agility. Thus we were compelled to wit 
ne*t this Judicrou* seme, an'lil the \vhol* 
Corps Of Jtntxsriri were ptid off.

Preparation* wer* now made for dinner.

, .Th* crV*raet«r bf lh. Sultan ft oftfttsV J- 
autter* nature Which mir(c» lh* n»lion*«*tJ' 
which fate hat placed In in; bul the mott pr*4 ' 
dominant trait in his character i* avarice  
)t frtquenlly extends to meanness and of Ira 
proves fatal to,tbe onforlnnalc individual 
who i* concerned with him or hi* govern 
ment, thouU he prove lo b* a Qraejt o*' 
Arm eoian, and inpott** tlon of much waaJUl." 
Frequently, withoutlhel«Mtappar*Jtt«4tt»«,' 
bit property is canfiitated bylhatXatv/and 
the poor devil eithtr beheaded or baafah*a\' 
for life. A cSruim«tance of a tlmllar aatur* 
look place at Conitaatinople, a thort time 
previoo.1 toj my arrival there; a vary ext«*- 
live family of Arm(n|tns bad amtuad an1 
immense property, tDd bad rxtenti^e eO> 
gageme'ilU with tbe Porte. Suddenly three 
ur foer ol the principal* were b,ebeadad in. 
the njort public manner, and their proper 
ty confitcated lo the infernal avaric,*«I tka, 
buliau. .

ttoolt being placed before the Grand Vixier 
and all th* Divan, ju»t at they wet* **ated 
in tlale, on which w*re placed gold or til- 
ver tray* three or four Jeet in diameter..of a 
circular lorm XV'e intidelt took tcali op- 
poane lo ibe Turk*, when were introduced 
a dbh of roa*ted fowl* whieh we puled 10 
piece* with our ftngen, lh* next, inrhap* 
a ragout of rabbit* or apme othtr Wildgame
 their prexrv** of an exqainu kind were 
than handed in. In thit manner Were tome 
thirty dithet alternately brought to Ihit 
moki noted enlertainment, from all of which 
we helped ourtelve* tnotl plentifully, with 
oor hand*, except from ihote d»he* which 
contained tbe liquid*; for lhe*e wo were 
provided with tpoom of turtle theller wood
 theae being th* unly i**Vmroent to mi- 
n*^* with. Krom every dnh, at it we* 
brought in, the Mu»»'lm«n who tat at the 
lable with me always* tooa good care to 
help himielf nru it bemj; contidered »i- 
crilege for a ctaiix'un to touch before he 
ba> a linger in the pie. Alter we had fin- 
ithed l>or repajt, perfumed water w** bra't 
with embroidered lowelito wipeour mouth* 
and tinf>*ri; the Muttelpien tmoked their 
long b**rd* with burnt odourt, the fra 
grance of which scented the whole room,

A* toon a* we had done regtiling onr- 
iclvr* at the SnUan Mahmond'* expenie, 
we repaired to the court, and dreued our- 
irlvc* with pelittrt, trimmed wuh lur, lhat 
01 tbe Ambauador beinn rxtremcly beauti 
ful. In t thorl time the Urogoman ol Ihe 
Snlltn made hit appcJianre, with lnlor*it 
lion lo hi* Excellency'* Dro|(oman, that if 
the Infidel* had been clothed and led, they 
might be permiUed to appear before the

EXTRACT. " *''.-

Men of all partiea and of all description), 
both the profeuional friend* and the aadtt* 
gutted enemic* ot equal liberty* appear to   
agree o« OA* point relative la prtbhc con- 
iributiont that U, lhat the fan thould be*1 - 
*o tar disguited a* lo render the poroieeK 
Imperceptible at th* iim« af payment.-* 
The policy i* accomplithed by iacorpon^ 
lag the tax with th* prir* of ih* commcidt- 
tie* to tbtt tho*e who levy th* tec or 
who** ienplicity cau*e* It to b* levied, es 
cape* ceniure. Which U lran»ferr*d to Ute 
mercbanl who tell* tb* commodity.

*x<.

• ' \'
Do I lor* thte? do I love thec? '

y*», and milst wblkt *gt» rollr 
Then) It aocight to priie above the*,

Preclout Qavioaa of the touV
Do I lov« the*! arho bt> ttuafar.

Caotato lore the dying Lamb, ' 
Bat for thce had held m»%ng*r

8ln, thai doik mislead lo damn!
Do ) love the*! bolv Jesua, '

Screlch'd npon tile mountain tree;'
Lota my rttctied iplrit seizes. 

When I f»el tbou ^I'dsl for me!
Wh»tl l»r me! a wretched lioner. _  

With no claim upon hit grace? 
Rtitje victim I ib* wlnn*/,

Throagh |)U gloriuu* righiaoutntttl 
Do I love Iheel thou btd'tl t ought me,

While In ignorance-! ilnod, . ,. 
Er* I knaw Ihee, ih*>u htd'et bought me, .

Bofltjii til erith thy ttretmlng bloodl 
Ctn I, then, do ! «* than lov* thee. 

. Lett than Hill thy MEKCVcrave; 
«Vh«n Uere'i non* in He*vcn above thce,

Non* to liaaveo, but thou, can tavel
«...

"*" SPRING 'v  " ' 
AM EMBLEM OP THE UCSL'KREC- 

. -TION.
-Th* Bower* wliijh we ncnv to much «d- 

»lr«, were noiloujiince ooarte and *h*p«- 
wst roots; bul th*y ire at present th* orua 
Bentt of the *a,rt>u and He deli|(lit ol our 
*}*   What a An* inxge I* thlt of the right*. 
oui, and tha.iato ol their re animated bodie*! 
Tbt human body, while in l|ie graw, U an 
fjyy* of herrar; but It iliAll rxperUnr* a
****t atlontthlng change at the mturrection.
  Itwattotvftinweaknett, bulshallbe r*i*.
*d In power; it was town in dishonour, bul
 »*11 be ral-.ec! ii._gtory." To* *pring no 
J°«ii*r ttke* place of winter, but llf* tnd
 J2  * « t*Uc* of th* melanattoly impret- 
25H! *"''** »avere tnaon £*>b*. on lh* 
»"wl of *n*jt, and the flrrt 6nc day* caute 
 .to wget the gloom of winter. Tba* at 

of the ntiurreetlon. thai! we
The light of -   -v* of ouf

The ray* of genius brtghlen'd in hit face."

Bul Emelin* belonged to one of those (ami- 
li««, whom *ffloeoce had to highly  leted, 
that they looked with infinite contempt up 
on too**, however worthy, wboie employ 
menl wat 10 vulgar at that of actual labour. 
Her parent* no soonerditcovered her grow 
ing attachment lo Kichard, than the latter 
was abioNualy forbidden their houie; and 
auch wt< the effect of their argument* tnd 
authority on the mind of l&nieline, tU*t the 
toon after wrote him, thai >he   never more 
desired to tee him!" This wa* too much; 
be couid'cndure

"The proud man'* contumely, 
Tbe insolence of office, and llic »pur»» 
That pttieni met It of Uie unworthy Uket, 
with tolerable compoture; but to have hi* 
affection* trifled with, hit hopes hltitrd, 
the objcel of hit lor* lorn from him so sud 
denly snd unexpectedly, was more lhan he 
w*a prcptied fur, and h* sunk under the 
weighl of tbe cajaiullv.

To relievo the inquietude that preyed up 
on his miud, badiaiik deep ol the cup ol 
inebriety
   Sleep'd hi* drvnrh'd icnie* in tin mtd'-

ning bowl,"
tod toughl to "quench the fever of hi* 
( rief," in tcene* of intoxication, debauche 
ry, tnd midnight revelry. In consequence 
<>l which, lie wtt soon reduced to a llatr of 
the moat ahiecl and humiliating poverty ov. 
mlacry and exhibited a living confirmation 
of Ihe aneilloii, lhat
  J-'a!t«!y uur pott* deck Ihe barhamu* god 
Will) roaette hue, with inlanl'* dimpfing

 mile*, 
With wanton cuils and wingt of downy

gold- 
He dipt hit dart* in po'nonout aconite; 

,'IL'h* Aery venom rages in our vein*, 
(Kfutea rage, and muiderout cruelty."

In thi* atate he could not lonp turfive.  
lie fell a victim to the frown* of tfce fair-.
 nd hi* exit war c«lculated to awaken no 
other emotion than a tigh of pity, and the 
sorrowful exolawatioo of "Aiatl puotcraiy

1.9 * -' ^klA *ij, r. , <*J, , j ' *    _ 
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ners tnd ceremonial of ibe Turkiih I 
t'ourt: J 
Wbile at Conslaolinople, his excellency, I 

the Kngli*h Ambassador had an audience 
with the Grand Seignor Thefamediplen- 
dnur of th* Sublime Porte and the novel 
tcenea which generally invite the attention 
ol all Christian* to witnci* tbe ottenlation 
which U universally ditplayed on inch oc 
casion*, together with the impreiiion that 
very few of my countrymen had ever been 
admitted thot far Into Ihe Seraglio, were 
motives which pl**d strongly in favour of 
accepting Ihe very polite Invitation ot hi* 
excellency to accompany him.

The winter residence of tbe Ambastador 
wtt al hi* PaJaco in I'cra, opponte to Ijun- 
ttanlinople. There mott o) the diplomatic 
corp* represenlmc Uie Kuioptan eoort» ie- 
tide; and Inom Uu^ place we Inarched lo 
Topbana, Ihe tea Hide, after having been 
marshalled by the Becieiary bf Legation in 
ll-e following order:

A large company 01" Janixariel, under 
the command of a Colonel, dre**ed in the 
true Turklth style next appeared Ihe 
household of hi* Excellency, In livery  
here tollowed the Ambassador in a pahw- 
quine carried by six slave* in rrd then 
came English genUemeu and strangers who 
hail invitation*, which doled the proctsti- 
on.

At the pltce of embarkalion, we found 
Cevques waiting lo traiiaporl u* to the o|>-

toiile tide. The beiuty uf tbit kind ol 
oals it worthy of notice; they are eighty 

feel in length and carry Iroui l«euly lo 
thirty otrt, and pull wiih a>toni*hlng Ucili 
ty in aftrw mogicuti me were ill landed on 
Ih* oppo«ite*hoie, where were hone* fur 
ihe whole party tupplied by Ihe Sultau.  
Tlicy were ajl >lud*. and neatly capai Uon 
'etl; lhal on which the Ambassador mdc was 
elegantly dreited in gi^ld napping* We 
proceeded much in .the >sm« intnncr at 
when on foot. As w* app'oaclied the Sub 
Urn* Porte, Ihe difficulty in pjunnj; became 
very great, Ihe >trc*ll "being exliemcly nar 
row, muddy, 'and filled with tn immen>e 
colivourae ol ,<copl* of Uo;li nexet and all 
aget, gating with wonder and a*tanl>liui«m 
at thi* prodigious proceatiuu of iatidcl*--)* 
W< arrived at the outer couil wiUiuoi any 
aeciilcnt, Wlier* wo Itli our hurtcl. A* w* 
entered the greal gatet of tht Ser.glio, the 
fiitt light which prtienlnl Itxll to our 
view wai eight Ihoutand Janltaiie* paraded 
without Ibo l*aat appearance ot military or 
der or regularity, all waning lo rece*iv« iheir 
pay and pillage. J could not avoid rtflcct-

-     -,-v-   UK whtl a dUlribution of turban* and pet- 
APOTHEM. tlcoal br*c«ka* \ltara wo^ld h*. «b*uld wt 

Nothing i* ia dear bought at (tut which I let loose halHh,* nuiaker «f t*)tt»r* 
i* beggetl lor where we give, we purehtt* I ihet* MuMulme*. , 
the libacty of taotbetj »h«i» w* Mk wa J At UugtU w« w*rt «aa*ii*A to «   DI:

n i  « --._._
1 mighty Mahmotid. the Julian ot tit

Clkridge, M*y Sth, 1BZ2. '

Tobacco Beds.
If my ground hid been retdy I could ye»- 

lerday have transplanted two acre* from 
rough hotbed*, which I made on th* i*h of 
March I thall trantplant from   them Uu* 
week, however, without waitiog ror »*a*oaa. 
'l~he pltnl* which I might have **t out ye*. 
lerday have leave* each at large  * a dollar, 
and with their ttem and root m*a*or** t»tt» 
inche* long The field bed* in ad* tt |Ra 
la'oic lime will i ot give me plant* fit ta ba 
removed under tix week* at the loonett, 
which bring* me lo the middle of June,

:an*. 'IVu Janix«iie* earn* up and seized 
each ot u* hy the *houldert, and, in thi* 
manner, we vver* conducted into the pre 
tence of Die Grand beigno- We pa»ed 
through mother g»le, where were arrayed 
the most ludeoui »et ol looking wretchet 
thtt ever appealed in human form they 
were a disgrace lo ihe Turks themselves. 
This it. low, meagre isce were eunuch* 
who guarded Ih* Sultan Such a mat* of 
uglinet* could not have generated by the 
ordinary course of nalui*. To complete 
Ihiiipectacle, lhe«e walking ghuiis ivere 
dre»ed in yellow, .with cap* of th* tame 
colour, in the lorm ol a augar loaf. When 
we reached Ihe presence chamber, the Sul 
tan wa* *eated on hi* thrune, *unounded 
hy hp court. The Amba**ador made hi* 
  pcecli, winch wai lran»!alcd by the Uio- 
gumin, who repealed*'it U> Ihe Vizier In 
aiiMver, lhe'Su|lan» in a low and emphatic 
ityle, addressed himiell to Ihe Vizier, who 
repeated it to the Amba*aador'> Orugoman, 
and he trantUied U to hi' mailer. During 
thi* ceremony, the Sultan never turned hi* 
head lowaidi tbe Inftdela, or moved a mu> 
cle ol hi* tace, but eyed the muuMer with 
tcrutinning »everily. Hi* throne wa* a 
bout right feel square, of a fltt lucltee, and 
three feel high, covered entirely with «m- 
broideieil gold, inlertpeied with pearls of 
diHercnl thapes. Over lii< head 'Was a ca 
iin|,y, »n|iporled wilb pillars at each tor 
ner, which weie bnutilully decorated with 
preelbn* 'tone*. In the eeiiire of lhi> ca 
ilVipy wa* lU'pended a globe, elegantly .a 
domed willi jewel* of a viriety ut coloun; 
on the outer edge oflhii canopy were t mail 
er globe* vanouily omamenlrd. There 
were many mure uinameni* to thi* mo»: 
extraordinary piece uf fuiniture, which 
contlilulc loo gieal a vauety lur deacripli 
on.

Here ended oui audience and we returned, 
grappled in Ihe >aui* ungentlemanly ni>n 
uer a* ue entered, bctwren lv>u Jaiii«ne* 
who ginhped our kbonldcrs a* fiiinly, not. 
willi standing we w«n all uwarnied, a* though 
llieJr head* qrpended on our comminute no 
oulra^e'>u* act, upon llicii Maln>mtdan Mas 
ter We found uur horse* ready in Ihe out 
er couil we mounted and proceeded lolhr 
outer tldt, whcie Uie Oeyquej wt> manned 
and rr«4y to taho us lo 1'eia. Thi. t«di>ui» 
caremony lasted abi.iu six bonrs  duVlng 
which lime not one of M» had bseu «e4lcd 
but the AavbasteVivr.
, HU Cxcallency had previously Invited th* 

majotHy of tho paity Iu dint at tbe English 
PaTaea, whare **  found spread the great**! 
variety of delicacies which the country pro. 
dl(«*d end tUs tpperito Could desire. "W* 
forgot the iatigQ** of Ike day, the Sultan,, 
tke *t^u«h* and the wfioU cory* af Jtnl- 

>pt>|f*L |0 Mttnt tya\etlo.At of W4\lUU« *inej.
1"A < •• .•".'• T)*

when thetun hat great influence, and plant* 
ing leatunt tie p"c*rtou*. Lett year, de 

ng chiefly on tteld bed*, 1 pitched a 
part of my crop m Ihe flrat week of

'  v'
.:.. > .1

July, tnd wtt preued closely by free* wbem 
housing bis In Uctober; bat thi* year, *t»* 
lying principally oo rough ho* «*d*. I Ihell 
plant my whole crop trom these, end befar* 
the cloie of Msy; whereas if I had reliad up 
on field bed* this year, 1 could not, owing 
to iorae peculiarity of ihe (prang, pUottay 
part of my ciop until tat* in Junex

I tend 10 you hereartth, torn* plant* frout 
my hoi bedt, and othtr* from my field beda^ 
from these you m*y form tn idea of their 
relative condition, lor Ih* plant* *re **lact*4 
fiom qualities of Ih* best to be fonnd In 
either kind of my b«da. My oora planting- 
will now^>e finished in three day*, *o that 
nothing can Intel fere with tobacco plant 
ing, until tin* for hay making coaie*, and 
lon£ before then m) tobacco crop will be>, 
onblnhed 1* it not important to planters, 
lo be thut certsinly assured,  * th*y are by 
the hot bed *ysl*<u, th* dsy on which they 
may begin and complete their planting and 
buuting.

WUal would not most of them give to 
ha»e their crops pitched, *nd off hand be 
fore hay making, and cora landing com**, 
on? What to haii* their tobacco ripe fit 
August, leady lo be (touted half e'ur*d,by  * 
the drought and heat of that eaonth; unlkt- n, 
jurtd, bectute unteen, by Ibe latter glut of - 
uoimt; and completely out of the way. 7 
when we thuuld b* t*>ing corn fodd*r, (fit. 
grain, and »<eding >

Much a* pitnlec* would gladly give to fee* .-.' 
a»ured ol lh«*e facilities, of thit c*rta*nUs> ' 
Ofoidci, and regular *ucc**sion of thW , 
labour*, it it not wonderlill, nay *l*ao*V\ , 
incredible, Uiat Ihey thould nrgl*«l the .
*a*y, cheap, and obvlotl* meant of tc^om- 
pli.hmg oljecu, to desirable and *ojmp«r» 
tant.     , ,

Tbci* b*d« are made on the tartte*; pro 
bably they would btv* dona better, it lunk 
a foot al bottom, hetow it. During Iron 
they Mere cuveieO with tltaw maU made a* 
tiuut .1 mtbea thick and 5 or 6 k*t tqutre  
ihe warp of whit* otlt tlrp*. ttriw for lhe>'-- 
HMing, tnd thii tiountl lo the warp strips.^ 
by paising t smaller slip band around Itio'vX  ,* ;
*triw and warp. The nuts were tnpportae) ;* jj 
above tho pltntx on t rklga.full It inrli*aV< ~ 
high, and Iti4 on tionl e'ach tide, fornileg 
t comb at top tt rnofj dp. My rftiMtr  »C^J- 
bedt aie long narrow. pent of k>g».Jlh*y ejri' 
about t feet hij'h. or two'log*; 4 f(**^lni>« 
tnd lit* lan^ih of <Mcb of Uicm about eighty 
lott,' or i> lonj; lon»; they are lusr uater. 
htve a t"O' IU f.s(jo»uie. at lbe K t>*teof a 
fortsi hljl. hid tq'ng suit)* manure pr<«»eU 
<]i>wji in them until one foot deep, aad six 
iuctjet of. virgin toil OO the top of Ititi: 
topee mtd*. tht/ tia c«(Uy rtmee/ed; lot 
one btd ol . hl%a,«ar. will top dr«*** t wo th* 
nexty the log*, ari lor JMI» in plsp* wh<a 

' li:;ea. ' Alt*. i*sjfw«..
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itWTttfi PCOPLE OF THE UNITED
" ., . STATES. , . 
Tfca Payment tei S. Smith *ad Baehanan

    J» further exarrrtned. ; . 
, 1 have) repeatedly said, that U, ip\lhe 
course of thi* Investigation (*|to some otcur 
pubUe. affair*, t shbatd be fairly couvleted 
cf avy error (of wilful misrepresentation I 
inijt I im inctpibte) I would cheerful)* re- 
trait and place lh» muter iis tt» trtie light. 
Wr^grett aiol in this arduous ta»Vi», lo o- 
^en,ttn> eye* of the community to the ma,- 
IwfUd'wrong* which they have received from 
thoae entrusted with the management of the 
National cotccrrii^ teV expote, as Tar as troth 
a.).I justice will call for the exposure, (and 
no farther.) the Iniquitous and illegal pro 
ceedings of the men,'(low in power; and 
thus, by fair and,  constitutional meant, to 
mtore tht country Lo its primitive simpli 
city and to Kinnd and eorrtet'principles   
Bat the public will not expect il of me to 
entwer every ral»eraMeseribbler, wbo.frora

(hat .1 ehonU b,

mere personal or party view*, may think fit 
to find fault with .or objeelto my statements 
These rvaiaUi uneontroverted; and must re 
main lo, while the laws of the country and 
the official memorials in the public depart 
ments are to IK appealed to, a* evidence of 
the facts on which my several communica 
tions are founded.

In my letter No, 26, addresser! to you. I 
   id, th*t the 8, If 2 dollar* therein mention 
ed as having been paid lo Smith and Buch- 
anan, of Baltimore, were paid without the 
authority s>l law, and in violation of the con 
dilution, which expiessly declares, (hat 
«no money shall be paid out of th« treasu 
ry but in consequence of appropriations 
made by law." Thi* seharge was marie in 
coatttjaebce ofS. Smith's letter of exeulpa 
lion, ptibljshexi in the National Intelligen 
cer, and dated ihe 29th of lul month   
Taking his statement as the hj.is of the 
charge, I now repeat it; and 'I hope I shall 
be able incontestibly to shew, to the entire 
satisfaction of ere'y intelligent, upright 
man in the country, that I was correct in 
making it Ihe explanations and auertirns 
of a person who *i*ni himself a "Mibscri- 
Ler," to the contraiy notwithstanding

II is not l«>r the information of Ihe "*ub- 
sferiber" lh«l I Write this   because it is evi- 
denl lo me, thai he doe* not wish lo see a 
full and correct exposition of thi« case; or 
if he does, that he is entirely ignorant (and 
i* determined to remain sol of the subjerl 
on which he has thought hi to address the 
public

As tht charge is of a very serious nature, 
and concerning which 1 hop* aneqnally se 

llout investigation win take place by the 
proper authority, 1 uetro it proper to lake 
a moTe detailed ami comprehensive view of 
it than has hitherto been taken For this 
purpose it will be neceuary a£»m to state 
Ihe leading faeli in the cue, as stated in 
the letter of Mr Srnilh before referred lo. 
Here are his own words. "Captain \Var- 
ringtou took near Java, a Brjii«h vessel, 
suSsequenl lo Ihe period al which Ihe peace 
existed agreeably lo Ireaty, and look oul of 
his pri/e the sum of H.I62 dollars, which 
was libelled in New York. The libel was 
dismissed. My house of Smith, »nd Bucb- 
anan bad received a power of attorney from 
the owier* lo receive the money. 1 applied 
in person to the secretary of the navy for 
payment lie wrole to eapt. Warrington, 
who informed him that the money had heen 
expended for the use ol the ship In con-
  equence the secretary ordered p«yment, 
and I received (ho amount and remitted it 
to the owners." Upon this statement of 
th* facts, 1 say the money in question was 
paid to S. Smith, without Ihe authority o( 

.law   because congress bad made no appro 
priation for the payment of claims arising 
under tbe second article of the treaty of 
Ghent; which article simply provided for 
th* restoration of captured properly by Ihe
  ue or Uie other of the beliigerenl parlies. 
Mr. Smith says, on gelling a power of at 
torney from the owner to receive the mo 
ney, "he applied in person to the secretary 
Of the navy lor payment" that is to say   
be applied to the U. States' treasury for 
payment. But why did he applv to the 
treasury for pa)tneni? burtly there was 
BO legitimate claim on the treasury for this 
money, any more than there would have 
been if It had been taken by the command 
er of a private armed vessel, or even by a 
Teasel having no commission to cruise a- 
gainst the enemy Why wat not applicati 
on imniediaiely, and in the first instance, 
nade lo the captor, who, alone, wasrespon 
aible to the claimant,' to whom Ihe court 
had awarded reslilulion oflhe-. captured pro 
perty? Suppose, for example, Ihal Ihe mo 
ney taken out of Ihe prize, as it is called, 
had amounted to eight millions of dollars, 
instead of eight thousand; must the public 
treasury in Inn case also be resorted lo lor 
reimbursement? The principle in riMier 
case is precisely tlio tame and it is lor 
principle that I am contending. I jiv, 
therefore, that the 3rili»h claimant in ihm 
ease had no righl to demand payment of Ins 
claim at the U SlaU-s' Ircasurj; and I fur 
ther lay, ihal U was illegal and unconstitu 
tional in the officers of government to pay 
it; because congress had made no appropri 
ation (or paying cither that or ituiil.ii cUims. 
Why Mt, Smith, whu wis once suing Se. 
cretary of the Navy, and has been so long 
a member of one or the other house olcon- 
grett, should, in 'he first msiance, as h« 
eayt he did, apply to the treasury, instead 
of the district court, ar cspt. Wirrnizton, 
for this money, it tome inconceivable.  
Tucre may be, perhaps, though I will nol 
tay there it, something more in this trans- 
actio'i than, with (he present lights sued 
upon U, fairly meets Ihe eye. Be this as It 
may, we ahall know more aboul the mailer 
alter it shall have been more thoroughly 
Investigated. Bat we are told by the *ap|> 
eot  'subscriber" to the Federal Kepubljcan 

,' who teem* t» know a good deal about Ihe 
.   . ftpplicatlen of the money in thi* case, that 

'.' ' ^ "captain VVarrington having the money in. 
    " ',^possession, and wanting repair* or supplies 
/"i'Jfor bis ahio*, had applied it to thii object, 

» ' -charging ft, i^the money] of course to the 
navy department." No* 1 cannot believe 

t that captain W admitting that he hid uted 
, thii rrioncy, would be to stupid as to charge 
; Ihe navy department with ft. If he made 

. .any enUy ofil whatever, in his accoiiatiwith 
.'  / ' that department, (which, by theway, would 
H ' l- , Ire improper fur him to,dt>,} he would, ec- 

eorijirfg' to my notion of accounting, credii 
thst navy otydpriintnl with, tbe amount, end 
allei waid* enarjj* 'the' expenditure* under 
their proper he»ds: | merely mention (hit 
tu thow 1(10 wrttar'* ignorant* of fhe.atsb 

whlbK be atlempt* to inform us, 

re*roep*ct of thU matter. W* are told by 1 
Mr. 8. Smith, the* when he applied » Ue 
9«er«Ury of the Navy for the money, he 
 rcoteto eaptaiA-lVarringion, -whoinl 
cd him l!>at the money had bre*> e«p«lieVe*l 
tor lie use of the thip." Now if all th'ra 
ha» Uken place, (and I will not *ay that H 
did not Uk« place J U it not reaeonabta to 
tuffott, U»a^ when eapUui W. wrote .to 
the SeereUry -of the Navy t|Mt he bad ex 
pended ttli* motiVy a* itaUd. he uroWld. at 
tbe aame simB, hare *Uied ho«r U b4d been 
expended? And tlhe, hid deaigncd to. make 
the na«y department his agent, attorney or 
banker in this transaction,   i) it not to be 
bitty presumed that that experienced oft- 
cer tvould. at once, have drawn cm lh«. de 
partment in favour of the JBritith claimant:] 
for the amount which he bad expended on 
the *hip? In that case, captain Warrington 
not Smith andBuchanan, would have bren 
charged under tbe proper heaJ of appropri 
ation on tbe navy book*, provided it shonM 
appear that he had ajuat right for to draw 
moaay lo be expended on the ship. It it 
not, however, pretended I hit he made any 
such draft or requisition   but upon hit sim 
ple declaration (and sve have not proof even 
of that) that he had expended the money, 
the amount is paid out of the treasury to 8. 
Smith and Buchanan, at attornie* fnr the 
claimant*, and they are charged and held 
accountable. Did captain Warrington re 
quest the money to be paid to them? No; 
il is not piet>nded that he did make any such 
request. Seeing, then, .that captain W. 
made no requisition on tbe Secretary of the 
Navy, m favour of the British claimants in 
this cise, let the Secretary of the Navy, or 
his Baltimore friend, fee pleased to tell us 
upon what authority, and out of what Spe 
cific appropriation these f 8,000 were, paid 
lo Smith and Bochanan? For unles* llcan 
be satisfactorily shown, that there was good 
and sufficient authority for doing this   I 
say the act wa* illegal

But thii is not all: the facts in this case 
warrant the belief, that capt Warrington 
not only did not make a requisition on the 
navy department for this money but that he 
gate thr U. SUtes no credit far il in his ac 
counu with the navy department. I arrive 
«t this conclusion thus: Smitn At Buchan- 

attornies for the British claimant, r

MARY$A;Np GAZETTE.

Aw.ip.dlev

v , . . , . Ln*9o», April t. 
The etiament In eowie of the norning p»V 

per* relative to Lord Siraotfqrd'* InUrview 
with the Rei* E*t*rreH it wMMy incorrect. 
It ft not true that his LordtJtiV* rep>«4en 
tattane were reeeiv*d .With boldness, or that 
the hop** of an amicable adjoitment owe 
become Atnter. On the ,cWKrary, we un 
derstand that hi* Li>rtlthip,~ whose itandaei, 
during the whole negociation cannot b« loo 
highly prabed, has »iiceerde4 in removing 
many of tile principal difficulties, and that 
there are new confident hopes of a <pee4y 
and favourable issue to the negotiation

Courier.

-_r   .uit U> i-, u.pv uvtrn
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ceired Ihis money from the public treasury 
in 1)115. In 18'il, six years afterwards, they 
were slill charged with it on the public 
books. We ahall hardly be told, I imagine, 
that during these six years capt Warring- 
ton neither rendered nor settled an account 
wilh Ihe navy department. If he did ren 
der accounts, as we must take it for granted 
he did, he could not have given credit for 
the money in que*lio*n. or charged the di»- 
buisement of it, else Smith 8c Uuchanan's 
account, which stood charged with it, wuuld 
hare been closed as a matter of course. But 
noiv, it srems, tince this intermeddling 
"Native of Virginia." wilh his "vilnpera- 
live" allegations, has called the public at 
tention to this subject, cap!. Warrin^ton is 
at last, to be charged wilh the money In 
question, and we, the peopje, credited with 
the aloresaiJ sum of eight thousand one 
hundred and sixty two dollars; so that we 
have really eainttf tomelhing by ihese "vi 
tuperalive allegation* " Upon a review of 
this whole affair, Ihe following reflections 
naturally suggest themselves.

What would the officer* of our govern 
ment have stid to any respectable merchant 
in the ordinary walks of life, and who wss 
a plain honest man (not a politics) brawler 
or demagogue,) had he prevented such a 
claim to ihe treasury for payment? Why 
he would in all probability have been either 
laughed at or treated with contumely. He 
would have keen told (which would hive 
been right, if done civilly,) lo "go lo the 
captor*, against whom the court has deciil 
ed; that the treasury cannot pavsuch claims, 
because the. law has made no provision for 
the payment of them." This would have 
been all perfectly right. But when a gie«t 
and influential psrtizan, one who asiisls in 
getting himself and his particular friend' in 
p jssession of the "loaves and fishes," when 
he represents a claim of this sort  aiys he 
 "wants the money and must have il;" why 
then, to be sure, right or wrong, lawful or 
unlawful, the slrong box must be opened 
and the cull paid over, the receiver, con 
sentiii£ tu be "charged and held accounta 
ble," (and so Iu remain to the day of judg 
ment ii' nothing more be required of him,) 
fur Ihe money thus illegally and unconslilu. 
tionally paid away; and il any one should 
think it fit and proper to Rive lo the people 
a lair, plain and honest statement and expo 
sition of such conduct, he is immediately 
denounced as being aclua'ed by "malice," 
or as "impeaching the republican admiuis- 
Iralion!" But I leel much more pity than 
resentment towards those miserable nnlor- 
lunate men, who get their living by the in 
discriminate abuse of all men who happen 
to think and to act differently from thuse in 
power, and who, therefore, can di^penacfa- 
vuiirs.

I have endeavoured to make the caw 
whir h lorm* the (uliject of this Coiumuni 
cation, pliin and cle»rlo every undcrS|ind- 
ing. I have taken some pains Iu do this, 
becsnse, in my judgment, it involves a prin 
ciple of vital importance; and 1 will con* 
clinic by laying, thai "he who will fairly 
answer my argomtnt, shall have my

, .
We have received Pan* ptpen of Friday, 

Saturday and Sunday. The foreign newt 
in theee paper* t* of little interest. Tbe pa 
cific termination of the negotiation between 
Kuieia and Turk-.y was confidently believ> 
ed at Vienna on the 19th nit. Indeed there 
can be little doubt upon the subject,

The accounts are repeated of the 'death 
of AH Pacha. When hrs _ head wa* exhibit 
ed at Constantinople, a scroll wa* attached 
to it conta ning a statement of his crime*, 
and concluding thus: "Behold the head *e- 
parated from the body of that traitor, Depe- 
delendi All Pacha, from whose cunning, 
perfidy and Tyranny, the faithful are at 
length delivered.

TURKEY AND RUSSIA.
A letter from St. Petersburg dated March 

6, contained in Ihe Globe of April 3d, ob 
serve*, the question of war or peace de 
pepds upon the negotiation of M. de Tali 
cheff at Vienna This diplomatist is en 
trusted with the particular confidence of 
ttfe Emperor Alexander, and has very full 
power* to hasten Ihe negoeiatlon without 
tbe constant (ending of courier* backward* 
and forward* between Vienna and 3t Pe 
tenhurg, a distance of 6SiO league* The 
Russian Cabinet demands a speedy and ca 
tegorical answer. The march and main- 
lainance of 150,000 men on Ihe war estab 
lishment, has caused extroardinary expen 
ses quite disproportionate to the revenue* 
of the ampire. The Austrian and Engl sh 
minister* at Ihs Russian Court ha,. a declar 
ed the neutrality ol.thoae 6owe'r* in case of 
war And the Russian Cabinet doe* not 
seem convinced of the success of the nego- 
cialion of Ihe two mediating powers, and 
the preparations continue with the same ar 
dour Order* have been tent to the com 
mander* in chief and commander* of corps 
to be ready to attack upon the first signs.) 
The roads were still impassible for artillery, 
and this difficulty alone il is supposed has 
retarded the opening uf the campaign.

An article from Trieste, dated March 
Uth, observe* that letter* from Corfu from 
the friends of the Greek cause, confirm ihe 
news of the defeat of the Turkish fleet.

OBSTRUCTION OF
, The Piqoa Oaxetle of March SI), ttateu. stand ibit long, 
that fonr (houland two hundred and seven 
ty-One of these animate were destroyed in ' 
<bU country 'In three days hunting. The |ff   
DsvytotV paper mentions thaX one thousand '°'  . COMMIT 
squirrel* were thot U lh*W»*'iglib(>arfcood Yesterday afUmdon, two 
on 'Use 29th 'ult. . '" ' men, members of the B«r, 
. '-. W . ___ . L'i, V.'^l*.' «d Ivferedilh) were com fettle* 
  :-fV _*,-<M|-, 7 essjga*  -;-«W^'f -*.-  by his Hor.our. Judge Hrtlowelt 

"'- - MAIL ROBBERY. * -  = .- } - tempt of Court They are 1*1
Major Hyde, Post-Master of Jefrerton, until lire 1st Jone. We are not' 

(Georgia,) lately detected the nail carrier ly attainted with lh« merit* of t|f 
On the route frejm Slilledje-ville lo Jackson 
County, in robbing the mail by the ate ttf 
faUe keys,  yh'tj villain was committed lo 
prison, bat contrived afterwards to*make 
bit escape.',  '

Paris, April t.
The intelligence which we have receive^ 

from Fr»nkfort give* consi*Uncv lo the 
rumor* which have been in circulation on 
'Change since Saturday last, and which re 
late to some movement of the Kussian ar 
mies, which, it would appear, ar* prepara 
lory to the commencement of hostilities It 
is said that advices lo this effect have been 
received by the Ambaaeador of a great Pow 
er All these report* produced an intense 
sensation on 'Change yesterday tbe de 
cline in Funds became more sensible, be 
cause considerable sales, it is thought, weie 
mad* on the accounl ofGeimin banker* 
II is almost needless to say, that a rise in 
the Funds announces peace, and that a de 
cline excites fears of tvar  Constitutional

Frankfort, March 28. 
Yes'erday'a advice* put an end lo doubt* 

of which our speculators had been Ihe prey 
during several day* previously Several of 
the principal commercial houses of this 
town have received KsUfeUes from Vienna, 
wiih the important intelligence that Ihe 
I'orte had reiused to accede lo the demand* 
of [luasia; and that all the negociation* at 
Constantinople are broken off.

V'unna. March 22.
The negociations with Turkey appear to 

experience, on the part of this Power, ob 
siacles which diminish Ihe hope that has 
been so long entertained of the maintenance 
of peace. This state of things baa caused 
a material decline in our funds.

Frttin the InUilijcencer of the I Oth.
NATHAN TOWSON, fcte * colonel

In .the army, hat been appointed by the 
Pretidei^, with, the content, of .the Senate, 
to be Fay-Master General «W-ib< arcny-^i. 
office h« formerly held.   *$;/ 

THF. FRIGATE POTOMAC 4 V 
Was yesterday, hauled op lo her destined 

 iU, on the nqw plan invented by Commo 
dore Roger*. The aaecus of the experi 
ment ha* been complete. Ib.

THE NEXT MAKVLAND CATTLE
SHOW.

There U every probability of having at 
our next .Cattle Show, a large concoune of 
distinguished farmer*, from thia and other' 
 tales; but we fear that the number of ani 
mals exhibited, will not equal pablie«xpec- 
tation. It is to be apprehended that many 
who h»»* fine animals, will dot send them 
from the fear, either of the trouble or of 
their being excelled. If all were actuated 
by this sort of indolence or pride, we should 
have nothing for exhibition; iti» well known 
that many of Ihe animal* ivhlch look pre 
miums at the last show, might have been 
beaten by hundreds of the same specie*, if 
it had been anticipated that such would be 
brought. The society have al considerable 
expense, ereeud a number of additional 
pens, and made such accommodations at 
ought to induce all true fnends ol thete r» 
tionaf and useful exhibition*, to bring aut 
whatever their firms can produce, in any 
degree excellent or worthy of notice; such 
as arc not offered for premium* may be ex 
hibited and offered for tale under the regu 
lations of the Society, without expense to 
tb««3wner. Belt remembered, that the Ex 
hibition lakes place on the Utl two day* of 
this month, that piece* of silter plate valu 
ed at |S60 ate to be appropriated. That 
notice of animals intended Co be offered for 
premium* must be given three days prior to 
the show, to J. S Skinner, Pott Master of 
Baltimore: that they must be in the perns 
assigned them on tbe ground at the Mary 
land Tavern, on the Frederick road, before 
9 o'clock on the first diy of the Show. The 
limits and rule* of the Maryland Agricul 
tural Society embrace, and apply to the 
District ol Columbia, a* well a* to the Suu 
of Maryland; but one (ill I) of tbe premiums 
are discretionary and not subject lo any lo 
cal reitrictions

All Kdltor* of papers friendly to the ob 
ject* of this society, are requested to insert 
the above occasionally until Ihe day of ex 
hibition. American Faimer.

but we are ready to presume that' 
sufficient cause for h* Honour1 ! 
ing in this manner   for we htvc 
served sfany of our professional _ 
not only "travel out of the retona,". 
transcend the bounds of decorum it) 
eonaoct.ta the««>urt,.Uie.j«ror«-*•'•- '

.

From tfct> New Lo«do« (Conn ) 
SERIOUS JOKE.

. A tenUemap from one of the back lo* 
in thte elate, relate* the following , ' 
ttanet*, which took p'*c« recently; 
ty of yoeing "peoyle had collected 
on* evening for em«**rnenl, 
propoeed by some of there to 
salve*, and RO to '» young-jutlic* 
married. Tni* It was thought m 
Tine fun, and * clever joke on the 
'SejBire. All wa* ready In a t 
the company 1 marched off   torotoftSi] 
damsel* led off with great glee yoangl 
lea* youth* ot fourteen; and all soon I 
ed before the 'Squire. Though tfte i 
ws» yoqng, he understood his doty} _ 
mairUsl them io.due form, . He iritiiedit 
ly poeBp lamed* of himielf to the proptrj 
thprity for a breach of the law, whick| 
Tides Ihal (he intention of Ihe rxrtm i 
be published prevlotrs to mtrriai*. 
consequence it Utal Ibe whole us] I 
married,

FVom tht If. York likrclnlile. Adv«.
DE8TKUCTION OF THE STATE" 

AKSKNAL AT ROME.
We regret to learn by the following l 

to the Commissary General, that Uii 
senal at Home was destroyed by firsoajht 
afternoon of the *d insunt. Alibis 4 
we undcreUed there wereatattt7(Mi 
of arms and accoutrements, ta« prin^. 
part of which, it wilI^.«n,*et«*5i»trtyZ| 
ed.   ' . ,' ' ' '

J Native nf Virginia.
'

'' j

<:'.*•'

M

.
"This money h«J gone into 

ifftblic s«»ice oftihe navy, It had tup-' 
, Ifed Ilia uUcn of an equal eum vvhlch, 
s»itl)pul thii sppljc»tl»sT,i' would have been 
 ppHexl tor ou> of the Wvy appropriation* 

' AVai it not, thtrtfare, >ro|)«r

 .Vashinjton, May ». 
BREAKINCi UP. 

At length hat terminated the firit leesion 
of the sevemteenlh Congress. The Senile 
adjourned al a litlk after two o'clock yes 
terday, and Uie Mouse of Ueprctcutalives at 
a little past III ice.

New York, May 8.
A charity sermon wa* preached on the 

7lh inst by the Her. Mr. Sumuieifield, ut 
the Uetormeil Dutch Church, corner of 
Nassau and Liberty street*, New York, for 
the benefit of the Institution .for the Deal 
and Dumb. Thev pop«,larily of the preach, 
er, a* well as the universal desire Ihal pre 
vails to aid this benevolent institution, in- 
ducod an uuutual attendance, the large 
church being AUed to overflowing before] 
Ihe »ei vice commenced, andlhouiaudi were 
unable to obtain admittance. We under, 
 land the collection, amounted to nearly, a 
thousand dollars. M»r. A dr. ,

Paris, April I.
Letters received In Paris from Constant! 

nople, dated the end of February, announce 
thai on the £Mh of tb* same mouth the 
Porte held a f/and Council at which wer* 
present the Commands/its of the Janiisa- 
ries, and the Chief* of the Corporations ol 
the Metropolis. On Ihe following d*y some 
tumults weie raised, which were only ap 
peased by the rigorous order* of ihe Go 
vernment It is affirmed, that altar the sup 
pression of ihrse commotions, the Rei* Ef 
fendi delivered lo the Ambassador* ol the 
Allied Courts a Note, which ii not 10 iiti*- 
fictory a> had bein hoped, and which 
doe* oot justily all the hope* which .had 
been excited by preceding communication*. 

A duel ha* taken place betvfiu two De 
putie* of the French Chamber of Deputies, 
M. Lefoni and General Semle, in come 
quence ol an interruption by the (alter, in 
the midat of a violent harangue against the 
liberals, denouncing them as, heing destitute 
of justice or generoelty, and a* Dnsvillipg to 
acknowledge the royal clemency, General 
Semle roee, and in a loud voice exclaimed,
 You are a contemptible fellow, and it u I 
who tell you to ' This occurred K9lh March, 
and next day they fought with piitols, end 
having each ftredthree time* without Inju 
ry, the seconds parted th*m

At Agen were circulated bulletin* of Ihe 
victories gained by General Derthon, at 
the head Jf 20,000 men and tbe fabricated 
document* tho state that dltconUnt is uni 
versal, and that Paris is full of revolution.

We learn from Chelon* *ur Marne, that 
texlitiou* song* hue been Industriously 
circulated amodj the youth of the school of
 art*. -

SALEM. Mi; 4. 
Capture pf the Sea Sfrpeat in iU Jor»  / a

Seal.
The Kenoebunk Gazette of Saturday 

state* tint an animal, which, when first 
discovered iu the water had the appe*raricc 
 f the Sea Serpent, as dttaribcd in fuimer 
seasons, was captured in the harbour of 
Kennebnnk on Thursday Int. lie was first 
se«u snd fired at on Wednesdsy and slightly 
wounded   the next morning he was. again 
seen by Mr Isaac Wilde*, who pursued 
him into shoal water and threw a speir in 
to his hud, but the animal soon caincat«<| 
himself from Ihe spear and made for ihe 
boal wilh his jaws extended, when Mr. 
Wildes throsl Ihe sp«ar into his moulh, aed 
a boy who wa* with him dispatched the ani 
mal by beaiing him on the head with an 
oar. Il proved to be an cnormejtji StAL, 
weighing 370 pound* -'

Had nut iha numerous Sea Serpents 
which hav« amused us in the neighbour 
hood for several successive tu muter*, been 
to fortunate a* lo escape capture, they 
would probably, as this has done, have me 
tamorphosed themselves*, when brought 
upon terrs firms, and thereby have prevent 
rd our ascertaining their true character.

[Register.

With feeling* of sincere rsjjrea, I ketjb 
inform yod of Ihe destruction of Iks) 
Arsesval Arms and e^aipmtaU 
place

Yotendty. al* P M. the alarti eti^ 
was given, and every exertion wasaulf ey] 
(he ciUtens in the vicinity to Mop Usr»«ijt« 1 
without avail, w etc building wu oo fiit i* I 
every part wbea they arrived, . 1

The dooi t and th niters being elotas), tia] 
fire bad made great progress whta ail 
ered, and no possible exertion* coals) 1 
saved it. It ii act known howtkt ftrti 
communictted; (he building had oat I 
opened for several dayt prerioos, aid I 
flre coaamenced within the staOt, Jljsy 
however, surmised, tba a Ipsrk of fir» 
mutt have been blown by Ihe wi&d, Ihreughi 
t crevice under the door, from a mtrfy es- 
tinguished fire ol ehrpe, wkkk M be** 
burning in the moraiBgtabOvitUstVlcefropv 
(he Araenal! I

It may be proper lo state, that this bast-, 
of chlpi was fired wi(boat tsTiy kaostkd|« 
and against my positive and repe*te<e<-{ 
dors, by a man who hid lately otcupWC 
guardhouse The walls havt faltkado* 
The rnuskels, bayoactt, lock* and iroe i 
bout the building. he«e been ret»ovfi)fn 
the ruins, except those (hat ar* boriedi 
der than, and 1 await your ordtrssstat' 
disposal. Fifty of the ssjoskels rtcei 
from Unondagt, haJ been lakeo to tbsf 
smith's to eUaji, aod a<a a*r*d. 

I am, sir, . 
Very rsssptclf-lly ,

Your obedient servaot,
f ORO. BROWN. 

O«i». AlA.A*D**H. Moia.

MlaUMOTH 
A Cow belonging to Mr. Prt**t»ed WW-J 

rit of Pelsnyra, OirUrio Connly, N V. lale-l 
IT brou tht him aratftbat weighed svhe 
calfed, one hundrtvj wtd s*f*»* ftwodsl 

o****a,^ V "I'*' '

    , A.bE AR
In the Supreme' Court of "Mattachniett*, 

Mttingat Uoaton. DaVId TdeeWv.wa* tried 
for a breach of marriage promt**/ m»d4 to 
Mary Fuller, and finertl |750 for hi* r»Uhle», 
net*. In thlt rase, 'no proof of a. ipeeifie 
promise was idddced, bot U was proved
that tbe defcndAill beJwted toward* lUe 
plalatiff M If en jafsX (to Mf

Petersburg, March 0 
We expect ihty tbe new tariff will eoon 

be published, by which it i* probable that 
trade1 will be rendered more brisk, an ex 
tra-ordinary stagnation having a^riien from 
.the incredibly great importation, end the 
want of aale canted by U»e difficulty of conv 
mMnieatlou will. tX» Interior, fromjhe mild' 
n*M of tht Winter,

New York, May 10.
OUR STOCK MARKET.

Yetterday our Heejourable JJoird were 
under the disagreeable necessity of depres 
sing United Slates stock* to lui, and we 
are still of opinion that we mast bring ii 
down once more lo W, before we can make 
anything by way of speculation. I olTeied 
lo purchase 1 000 shave* at I OA 1-4, deliver 
able on Monday, but at my bieihren re 
quired security I resented the truall offered 
to the honour of a broker, and refused to 
accept Ihe slock under such condfUon*   
Our word rqusl be our bund, so by this 
little essay of spirit and dignity, I save a- 
bout f 5000, for on Monday they have a 
floating idea of bringing it down to par.

Good rotas with unexceptionable endors 
ers can be tbavtd by one ol our Insurance 
Companies, at one per cent, per month.  
l)og Cheap. Tht pres* for money in the 
market i* dreadful  there U plenty of it, 
but |t hat got bittveea the forefinger and 
the thumb nf a few strong men who bold 
it tight. IJank Director* are doing good 
business. They reject g»o4 paper et (he 
board, but a* the holder* are pressed, they 
tend them to tome of our brokers, not to 
sne, whom they supply with the ginger, to 
that the note It thaved out of doors, with 
the trifling addition ol on* percent But 
at 1 don't think proper Iu tell tho secrets of 
our board, nothing more will bcsejj on this 
 ubjfct.

We ihall have to pay our respect to Mr. 
Cheevee, of the mother bank; and beg him 
to circulate more paper, and sell leu fpecte, 
and discount mure note!, or we ihall have 
to vole the U. ». Uank.'t* be a powerful 
and dangerout aristocracy, gradually en. 
croaehtng on more limited and humble In 
stitutions, and pressing hard upon tfci, poor

Between thirty ahd forty person* art 
flicted wiih the tmall pox in the tmtlH 
lage of Frayttpwn. (I'a \ wWch eoaUiflll 
bout two huodred iohaMUstU.

, ' ^^~— '•• l '~

KKNTUCKV  EXTENSIVE C 
LmiTS,

thsj Legltlatore ofAn aetltat 
turky, *nlargl 
full extent of

paa^tl _
[in jspt prison bounds U>l 
^ ath county.

KBNTyOKY'CURR'BNCVi'f^j
The Louisville Morning Port, of ih« is 

April, state* that on that dt/ tOSO JolU"   
Commonwealth (Stile Bank of KoW'MI 
paper h»d b««n paid f«renethou**od»p»f* 
jJi.,.!il . ;  '..**('..dollars!!! . 

'

We are happy lo 'Mate mi the
l>xingi«n, Kr 
py lo 'Mate m

which so*nddenly arose re»pectiflj*l)l''j 
rency, baa at suddenly subside*1 , if** 
and eastern fund* have declined * ' ?" 
siderably during the past >veek,   * - 
monwealth't Dank Note* have 
proved.

CUT WORM.
To the Editor* ef th» Natitnal Intrf'l

eer.
1 have expressed a belief that the 

lion of burnt lod would drive'awi* 
worm from corr, and hate request* 
on tu make the  xptriruint w 
to publish the remit , 1C were 
fiata »h» injury suiUintd t'«rW*fJ 
out worm" I Indulged the W*1 
thowUl benefct the comnuinlty ^t StS 
Ing thit remedy for a most d»««r«eW» 
s.cl) but I flod. In Mr. Barlow'; 
hasly pudding, Ihit it it an oW 
(ofhetiys, •'•
»Allttl«-t4he. spHasM
  $o«n>keped in rate, 

1 '
w« msk*  "'

I by < 
iom« in I 
ng, survey 

luctioni, 
l»nlh» i 
rom Mobi 
ken, arrive 
Isnber pr 

) fvct, at 
I rither

3JOUhtI

Uhe eulti 
lying Ui_. 
"idshipmai

I the- ha 
art Hodge 
nd hoisted

ttime; 
[ ner, pre 
hbtPurt

I Was del
1 Out nan 

i a ak life 
' nnforu

llowing



- 
Hunt-.ville, (A|»bi/ AptH

of U>« I3th Instant; ««!  
tWocttoftke rao*t aw- 

*rrtcanes whlclr w«t 
,..iiJMifl«nc«d. « P«HK! wiihlir about 
lift* teU*« of (hit pl»e«, from 8W. to N b. 

fences, hou«*r,-or«har*», «nd

taiion by which U pa**«<l wat 
,_ _ I With to* ground} in many /in- 
t*s troton*. tog of * building w** left 

ibon another. Sfach te*«v** ol dtetre** «  
«»  Ken produced by thi* awful tUltatlon. 

pUawadUp to* putt. oT  
fini t0m»"$ntt»nee* tltaott vrtry ttwaber 
r Urge famili** ha* liroh* broken, or it in, 
j|q*>g*har w*y seriously wo.unded. jfm 
fen \h'e midst of judgment ther* i* metcy.*'' 
re ha1 ** not heard certainly ol ih« lo** of a 
I*in any insUnc*. Rumoum.have reach' 
| town of the death of aevaral freyi the 

anda they reeriv*d. but that* HQnport 
ave, hitherto, In all instance*, proved nn- 
Jnnded. - . . 
i 11 it utterly beyond onr ability, to p*mt 
i* dittresting situation,. <rf the sufferers in 
lngu»«e calculated to giv* our readers a 
nowledse of halfthe truth. In ooeinsunc* 
larg* tog hous* was prostrated to the 

round, in wb.ich there were fifteen persons 
I oi HnixaesJIsjora or lett injured, tome 
I arm, and otMk a leg and an arm brok- 
i, The tUednpi^ particuUViiethe injury 
hich hat beenVeBalatd by differant indi- 
dusl», would b* totally useless; It would 
quire more trees than every column of 

r paper would afford.  ' 
[' be atonia »ppr*rt to h*v* extended it* 
Vtstkat violence aboot a mile in width; we 
L>e hnrd of it* ravage* for aboutUwenty 
ke milcKto the SW and ac«rly fifty to the 
It. ^v [Alabaoiisn.

M a gajd ijjot, «.Hd hating Uea <fc» friend 
and coaapwton of Ixird (fn»*K^. In corW 
te^gaaM Of tKU reply, thdparU** met at a 
place called Park Hendtr*on, «t a quarter 
befbfe five oa th« following morning, Aprij 
88,1814, took their ground M Urt pace*, 
and Sired a* nearly together « pOMlble, when 
c-apcain SUekpale received the ball of hia 
Ml»4n*ry in hU right alde % frictnring the 
first rib, ,*o4 pauing, Uiroagb, the Juugt, 
which elmott, ih«Uwk»«ooaiy 'deputed him
O* It (A. • , .'*.•"' . ,

H«rfi«A wilhH|fcep«ak)ng a WoisI, ore- 
Veit uttering agroafl. Immediately affnr

The University of Maryiaoa. State of Maryland, sc.
Qtphd it C.-ir

U>* affair, 'he w*a Removed on board the 
Statira, aD^Jwuj -thence, on the following 
moThinnuH*) place of hU int«rm*nt(Port 
Royal ehifAnri j| Jiff fnrferat w«a at. 

' by RHrAdmiral Brown, el) the t>«- 
mo»t oi tn« artn», who «aw themi- 

Ittary luourr Aai to bit rank paid.     
. HoWBMCeiGAuB ark ID* otcreet 'oriho 
Me*t HlghTVrhe 'Mme individual, Licatf   
G«dl, who toAaib* life x>t SUckpol*, wat 
hira»*ir rngagMNap a teeond doel a few 
monthi afurw*rd*lLon nearly the kttnfe 

.ground,  » »  lain, a 
ijiw yard* of hi«-<ptm

th* .<>b>U«e of
continued, H\t Bre» wera kin. 

dWd in ill dirtctignt durinjf'lhe night time, 
IndltWiialt d>notlnc*a,   ami property da-
atro 
lawe

crine.Th 
dwallinjm'

y without any fear of tht' .
t«»B» of outrage «n«J 

tf eoattnued plaadiria^ 
MtUfi v , . .

srcinUla ,
>F THK STATE "J
»T HOME. >'
ylh.follo.rWV
eneral, that li«
troycd fa; fire mft* \
lUnt,
were a>oM7Mi
menu, ,UH

rvgr*t,ltuniUi 
truction of Its Sttts \ 
eo^uipmcau, at '

M. the alarm of fas 
exertion wu suits}
nUy lollop vur*«a^« 
luiltKngiiueafiraia 

arrived, 
tut* b*la< 
irogret* "hit ***«   
i eltrtion* co«U Ut», 
nown b«wAkt Art tns 
building hai not tetn 
ays prciioot, aad tk* 
tjln the walk. slit, 
that a ipsrk of ft" 

thtwwa.'breufh 
yor, from a »»«rly a- 
ip», wh|th b*4 B«V 
ige,tborUiitv«elro»(j

  state, lhU*»i*es«
. _ 

iti»e and ree«ale<»«1 
had lately oteupiW 
willi hate 1 
eli, lock* »nd iro»

be«n ret»o»rd 
«e that are borieii

die »n»kel» rt«« 
bet*, Ufceo M tbt |

tfully
lltllV *»**S TWWVft __ *

OEO. BROWH, 
iM.

>TH

THOMPSON'S ISLAND, 
itract of a latterlkom an officer jon board 

fthe United State* totoontr Shark, off the 
More Cattle, Hs.artlk, March 30, to hU 
friend in Norwich, Corfk^etteut. 
<>In concjuence ol ettr haKng been sent 
krticalarly to ascertain th* o^ylilie* of ao 
 Unil. in the Gulf ol Florida, weMopped at 
ie Havana, merely for the purpoV of ttk- 
tg on board Mr. Warner, the Afltarican 
' nul, who was deiirbua of accompanying 

Presuming that a description o%the 
lland, and of the numerous excursions 
\Kieh it afforded ot, win In some degree be 
cceptable to you, I will endeavour lo relate 

* si short and concise as possible. "Key 
/eat," it » small Island immediately on the 
ige of the Florida stream, situated about 
hfenfy-five mile* N. by W from the H*- 

|ana,,and elghtv-fivs miles from th* Matan- 
i, and it cootiguout to moil port* of tny 

hi th* W**» todies; it it adjacent to 
t Florid*, IsUly ceded to our Govern 

tent, \\ It approached with very irregular 
indirtgi; ti* *a*t part of the Island is 
tn to the, tea, but the northern and wcs- 

brn part* are surrounded by email sand 
tys; it r* *t present in an un'tultiv*l«d 

i, but by industry it might be mad* ca- 
bl* of affording large quaiMUits of the 

Feat-India prodactions; It hat   fine har- 
ir, and number of -water springs, but of 
r inferior quality; it ia th* retort of all 
tell that wish to make a harbour in rough 

lather Moat kind of wild animals, ser- 
fith and fowlt, common to the United 

|l*Ut, are to he found here in great abon- 
lince Large quantities of fish and turtle 
(re carried to the Havana, by smacks, con- 

intly employed for that purpose. We were 
itided by the captain into different parties, 
itne io hunting, other* in fnhing. explor- 
ig, surveyingand In search of marine pro- 
jucUoni, but we met with little success.  
>n lh» iUh, Mr. Hemming, a gentleman 
pom Mobile, together with a number of 
len, arrived hare, tiicy brought with them 
Isnber prdperly formed to erect a house of 

» feet, and s« he is a gentleman of fortune, 
id rather a persevering character, t have 
i doubt but wtUt he will constantly attend 
the cultivation of the land; probably he i> 

lying Uie foundation of a great ci'y; we kit 
lidshipman Moorhead anil one man on (be 
(land On the 2jlh, all the officers attach 

10 th* Shark, together with Consul, and 
|r. Hemming, went on shore, took posses- 

~f the Island ih the name of Ihe United 
of North- America, changed the nsrne 

'Key Island, to that of Thompson's Islind. 
idlber harbour cantiiuous. to ba called 

fort Rodgert. fired a salute of thirteen guns, 
id hoisted the American Kotig'i, for th* 
rtttime; we then par.ook oftumptnous 
Uner, prepared for Jhe accatlun^y Capl. 
[.the Purler, and Doctor.

thfter of an Earthquake ** *»  
«Tat L*nca»t*r, Penn. about three 

o'clock 'in the afternoon of Satorday the 
+fh, which canted considerable sensation 
and alarsa ansoog the inhabilaat* of that ei-

'r' •* «*v—
From a^^s VpVof March ft, »8«.

M. J*4sHt*>Vsjpm En^-raver to the King 
and member oflheKoyal Academy of Paint 
ing, died a few days ago at the age of eighty 
two year*.

The following it tn official statement o 
the number of English who have visited 
Paris from 181$ to 1621 inclusin*. upon the 
correctness of which thefullrst relit nee ma; 
be placed.
1815 I3,82g* individuals
1816   J5.3I2 diuo
1817 IC.6I8 ditto 
131R 19.B38 ditto 
1019 )8,7ZO ditto 
1620 19.040 ditto 
1821 80, 1 (M, . ditto

 The toldiert of lh» arQvof occupation 
are not included in thit ^^^^ *

OBITUARY.
BIED   In Philadelphia, on Sunday ev 

ing, the 5th intc after a lingering and aevere 
illneo, ir, the fi^th yeer ol hie age, Cammo- 

TavxTOH, Ul*of the United

i«n

havo beitt, . 
fali of ihii UDit«riHj5 « jd although

man

Ititation,

Sutcj Navy.

in the plott whfc 
Smyrna and in tf 
to ln>orractioni* 
Porte;) that a R 
and ammunition,

A BY-LAW,
To repeal to much of th* by law, entitled, 

A Supplement aVthe by-law, entitled, A 
by-law impo*to|^^ tax on dogs, and for 
other porpose*Vt iioherein specified. 
B* it nil 1 1 liilflll  *  ordained by. the 

Mayor, Recorder, Adertnen and Comrnoo- 
Couneilbf the city of Annapolis, and the 
authority of the same, Thai from and after 
the 20th day of May IjisUnt, the first, se 
cond, third, and. fifth sections of the by-law, 
entitled i A supplement lo the 6 v-law impos 
ing a lac on oogs. ahd for other purposes, 
be and the same »re hereby repealed

LEWIS DUVALL. Mayor, .

The 
sale, on 
o'clock.

ublic Sale.
bscriber will offer at 
alurdsy 18th May 
hi* Household and

tLPOX. • :
hd forty pertens sr* 
aUpo/inth.sm.IvH

nb*<

EXPENSIVE
IMiTS.
itb,*U|Ul»ti>r.of

He pr>on bouoot »
county.

Bank of 
|idforonetb.ott*»a<l»

ainiton, K 
to 'State

r
thai the

ddeoly -
have declined rsry i
he pa*t w«*ki * *, 
k NoUt Jut*

J vl_T
ifthaNattonsll"1 

ecr

would dri« 
and have rrtt -- «r>

Luitain'td "•" ** 
  dul^*d

jiar a mott
Mr. Ha 

itit*n

prinklaa

I The folio wing aneedptt is from Oiograuhi-
*1 Sketcll** of Irishmen of note  a/id a* 
^e name of Captain 3ttckpcle is familiar

  us from tkvcventt ol tht late war, it may 
I read with interest. " , '
ICAPT SPACKPOLE, OR STACK. 
1 i'OOLB, 
[Wat detcended from the ancient family 

Tial name in tht county ol Clare, and. 
i a akilful and feirlertj commtndcr, hut 
i unforUnattly slain \4 a duel, unrlerth* 

flowing extraordinary .circiimitance*:  
ior year* preceding thetaUttroptiev'a na- 
1 Officer enquired of LIJMMinant Ceeil tf 
^kntw Captain SUcUpoW; of tli* Slatira 

aU. Lieutenant Cecil'replied he did, 
> l>t<l the blgbeat opinion of hiiu as an 

J'epid and skilful «e»mani adding, at the 
»  time, that he heljevedVim capable of 
awlog oecwlonallv a long low. This an- 
Vr vat publicly tallied of in the gunroom 
[the otal)r*, and at length reached the 

  of Captain Mlackpole, wtio, having a*. 
gained that tbe words wet> spoken, d«. 
Irtd that h* would, call Lieutenant Cecil 
T«o tccouht for them. whstjVnd wherever 
|met him li.wsito far fortunate that 

did not meet for fjur y'e*rt; hut Ihe 
nity at Utt offered, when the ship 

fwa wu lying In tbe b'arbliur of Port 
I«l, Jamaica, and the Ar^, of which 

' wat senior HtuUnsnt, happened to 
that port. Imdirdlately'a* "plain 

P**P*1* waa aware of lha circunntancc, 
|««nthli first lieutenant, MrlWhite, on 
a,! khe Argo, with a. nir'ia^e^to lieuten- 
P veti), purnening be mutt either meet 
P Immediately, or mtkea *u table apology 
rpe llanderpu* wordt he haduled. Litul. 
T«ll in reply t»(d, that lour y*lr» bavlog 
JP««<1 'tnca (ha wordt w»re spokVn, which 
LTV «b»rg«d with having utlerM, it wa* 
wsimpoasibJe for him to racolstt how 
,W»WstajftHtc^ or not; but It a bro 

man ej-honAir, ha,d 
, _ shla, he coulf not act 
'i'e than a%*Wb.nm. At

*n Stack pole I

lie 
at 9 

"Uchea
Furniture, of every detcriplio/. Terms 
at the sale. Immedialely JTfter the 
sale of his furniture. Ate. h/will offer 
at the premises without Aserve, the 
Brick House and Lot ir/Fleet street, 
at present occupied by/Ar. Peter Phi 
lip*; the house is two ̂ Tories, substan 
tially built, and is in/ood order, hav 
ing lately undergdnp a thorough re 
pair. At the same/time will be offer 
ed, the blue framM House adjoining 
the above manti^ted premises, which 

red, and a sufficlen- 
Bfied to each tene. 
it convenient and 

e being subject 
enty dollar* per 

esirous of purohas- 
view the premises  

has al«o 
cy of g 
merit so a 
oomfgrtable, 
to a ground^ 
annum. "" 
ing will
The ternift, which shall b« liberal, will 
be madwmnown at the sale. The sub- 
aoribeirintending to leave Annapolis, 
requeJeU all persons to whom he may 
be ivUbted to present their accounts,lebted

hose in any manner indebted 
desired to make payment, 

tt: WBLCH, of Ben.
•yl6. . .-;^V

Public dale.
By virtue of an order from the o r- 

phsns court of Anne Arnndel connty, 
will he exposed to salo on Thursday 
the 30th May Jnstanl, at the late.resi 
dence of Samuel R. Lutby, in South 
River Neck,

: The Personal Estate
Of said Lusty, consisting of several 
young Negroes, Hotses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hog*. Plantation U>Bn*iUf Household 
and Kitchen PurnjlLre, 4.0. Terms 
of sale for all sKoVapove twenty 
dollar*, six montntVqjpdit, bond and 
security, 'with Interest from the day 
of kale, being given; all sum* under 
wenty dollar* the.cash to be paid.  

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A.

London. (Conner*,) April d» ' 
at (Torn Constantinople, are to 

mv^cn w>«, Tbe Divan asvemb,lat) on tl*v 
8th of February to takaintoeontider'a'tion 
h* note of the Arnba***dor>. The result 

waa a reply Hot to favonrabrt to peace, as 
wvj aaMffed.' >>Tbb aHentbtyuhanimoiia- 
y resolved, «btt l&t* pvopotHiont containad 
a lh«-Rus*ian ultimatum w*r* of * nature 
batcouM not b* accepted." , SubftauenV 
y repeated interview* took place tvetwetn 
;0i& Stran^fo.rd and the Ir^eia F.ffendi, 

which termmlud abruptly and, on the. 
3d, a note wit.dt\ivircd to the Englhh and 
Auttrian Atnlassaelon,' of which th* fol 
lowing hs* been given at the~tubit*ncr.

  'Tbe Divan wjtncts with pleatnre the ef- 
forta which Us friends, tht. Amtsutador* of 
England and th* Auttrian Ihternuncio, 
mak* to adiost th* differences which hive 
 risen bjys^sAthe Subliine Port* &. Csfsr 
of th* Mda^Mus but the Divan view*,at 
useleta lo tMipapposed object, all farther 
discussion orTnTpropositlont contained in 
the Rostian ultimatum proposition* which 
are incompatible with the lovereigoVy of hit 
Higkncn. ..... \

  It wonld bs d**lrtb1e that the.a^ove 
mentioned ambassadors wouldmaks known 
to their Court* the subject* of complaint 
which the Porte hat against tbe Muscovite* 
vix.M-Th*t th* Kosatan consult, choUn 
from th* Gr**k nation, thinking themselves 
eeeor* under their Bar*! (or Kattian letter 
of naturalliatiostj have openly taken part 

""iav* bee* conrerttd at 
of the Archipelago 

.ajtha (sakjects of the 
Ihip laden with arm 

_ .  ...... htT b«en leiied In the
NpuU of, Smyrna, when on the polot of tail- 
Ing, for Itpar*; lh*t th* merchants of Odes 
sa t«ntcAth* Or**k InsurgenU money and 
com, suppllss of which were tei<ed in the> 
strelehtt ofthe Botpborut that Alexander 
V'ptitanti, styling htmielf at »agrnt of Kut- 
tia," and iltired in Rnnian uniform, cam* 
to Bucharest at the head of a troop; com 
poled 'of Greeks ahd fAustians, teiced the 
public coffer*, put to death the Mutselmen 
merchant* established in Wallachla, and 
posted proclamations exciting the subject* 
of the Portato insurrection, wid promuing 
them the aid of Russia that in truth the 
Court of Kussis, had declared that ajl thi* 
was th* work of particular individual*, who 
acUdin opposition to the will of the Empe 
ror but thit notwithstanding this declara 
tion the trsftar VVkVl ttuito. after having 
opened the gsviJlLyatsy to Ypsilanti, and 
after having MV*\^y**l several Turks who 
resided there, Hol^WeVjssia, where he waa 
hotpitably received tnd supplied with mo 
ney, at were also othsr Greek refugee*  
whilst hn majesty the fcmperor of Austria, 
Kilhful to treaties, caoxd Ihote to be tr 
retted who fled into hit dominions, and e 
fen confined Ypiilanti in 4 state prison.

  From these facts th* courts of England 
and Austria will judge whether it ia Rutaia 
or Turkey which has provoked war. The 
Port* demanded no satisfaction whttever 
lor these hostile circumventions on the part 
of Kussia, the result of which only disturb 
ed the pcsce of the Ottoman empire but an 
instant.

   But the Porte \vi:| not suffer that a (o- 
reign court, the known supporter of all <h« 
rebellion! against the authority of hit High- 
nest, should come and interfere in th* dd- 
meatic affalrt of the emplr*. If tome C hi is- 
ttan temple had been Unlawfully demolished 
it shall be restored afUr trancjuility shall 
hat* b«eo completely re etlablisbed. HI* 
Highnett will grant an amnesty lo his Greek 
subject* of the Archipelago and Marts, 
when they thill have laid dnwn their armt.

 'Th* OtUroan troop* shsll continue to 
occupy Wallachia and Moldavia ao long a* 
the Divan shall consider those provinces at 
menaced by the Coitacka and ileUrirts a*. 
sernbled on the eastern bankt of the PrulH. 
With respect to the nomination of th* Hoa- 
podarr the Sublime Porte acknowledgesthat 
Treatise, among other* that of Bucharest, 
prescribe it: Hence she ha* no intention to 
refute it, nor to make aay change in the 
form of Government, guaranteed by con 
ventions to thole two Prlnclpalltiet, as she 
hat declared lo the VVallachiao tnd Molda- 
vian Boyars: only Rutaia having violated 
the Treaty of Bucharest (at Hat been rhen- 
tioned above) bat no right to claim th* ex-
 cutionof that Article. Hit bighneu having 
beaide* by this Treaty liberty to name at 
Hotpodtr, th* person whcrshall d***rve that 
favour, b*i *rr*ady decided, (hat in futnr* 
no Greek eaa be. Hospodar either of Walls-
 hia or M*Bfcnij for th* Ur**k Princet 
eUvaud to InOpflM for a cralary, inttetd 
of thewins^MMelw grateful and Uithful, 
have acceptedtlR ^J of Kuitla, and have 
lram*d cOMpiraciea.wlthoat reckoning that 
several .of (hem, sfter having pillaged Ihe 
peopl* ojiValUcbta and Moldavia, have fled 
into CnSW^L countries with the unjust 
treasure*, fl^^utU of their rapacity and 
tyranny ^I\rBthnets will name at l{ot- 
uodar *ilb»rTTWk or a, Wallacaian, *> he 
hat nfhtje known to tbe Boyer*.  

   FinalU. it it not for the Port* to t*nd 
CommttstoW* ta tb* /ronllert to negoti 
ate peace; the rtjhot,** ww with Hutcia, 
notwithataoclinK *! ,tb* provocations; »nd 
if th* Muscovite armies thall begin hottill- 
ties, she haitaJcen tueasiiy** to repel them "

Alaawi of tlj« IT>- 
tt^ juid to ffl«k« 

one »igorou«, united effort, to.»e«u*oi- 
Uta and to rettomit t6 iu'anoWt u«e- 
fuloea* and faravthat they may U« (b« 
«*Scia! Tnean of tr*iiaB»itt.jn^ to th<ir

of fl*r«4i
Arnbtdl adininl»lra.nxrofHob«H Ar 
nold, .lati pM AjBoi- Arftnd*! county 
decea*ad, it ii ordered that the efve thcr

exhtyit
eeaaea, and lhattW
once in "each wtfek,
«tx

llsbei" 'T

flig. of Will* A. X. County'.
-•>.,' ...

Notice ia

th« benefit*
,»nd to J>oit«wHjrg«neralhr,. 
of an Inttitntipn which th«

for them. r •+.*,>,- .
It is therefora respe«tft>Uy suggested 

totlie Alumni ofthig Univemlty,wh«r«- 
ever residing, to bold a meeting on the 
first Monday in August ne»t, at St. 
John'sCollecein Annapolis,(by permU 
 i'on of the Visitors and Governor*,) to 
take into eoosideration the practicabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plan;' 
and the way* ai)d means neeecaary to 
effect-It. . ...

As the Chancellor of tbe state U up 
on the spot, and is always one of the 
Visitors cW Governors of tbe Universi 
ty; it is also suggested that lie be io 
vffed to attend u President of the Con 
vention. .;   ti - ' , , . ,

Shoald ttits proposition meet with 
the approbation of tho*e to whom it 
ia dir«n|, it may be osefol to insert 
short iBarraphs in the several news 
paper* 1UU state, and of the District 
of Columbia: favourable to the plan* 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention at it is not only deairable 
that our once distinguished and Vfenera 
ble -Alma Mater," shonld be r«-anV- 
mated and restored by her Sons, bn 
particularly so that they should form 
a Brotherhood of evers.survivlnn mem 
b»r <ft the family to IHe^Uke the no 
ble work, to which g^Hb>*W and duty 
equally iuvite. ^|^ ̂ ^

ALUWNUS,
P. B. The Editor* of newspapers 

throughout the state, and in the Dis 
trict of Columbia, are r*Kmee,t»d to give 
this publication a few insertions in their 
respective Journals. I

May 10 / tIA.

That live subscribe* of Ann*. ATondel 
county\ hath obtained from the OrpKaoi 
court of AottevArundel county, in Md. 
letter* of «diniBt»traUon oo tb*> per*x>- 
nal estate of'Hobert Arnold, late «JL, 
Aqne Atundel county, de«*»«^d,. All, ' '

r«by warned.to exhibit 
the '

decea««<l
tbe sa
to the tubscnber.at orbefor»tb» Mill
day of November next,. th*y may otber-
,wi*e by law be excluded from all bene
fit of the) aaid «*ta(e. , Given under
tnr hand, 11th day

. ..- «'AitvtA*J
M.y

D,JtRIDGEfcY,
received, tiadafftr, 
AamUoiM 

meat df

White 
Cotton 

ttni
Loogand' 
White am 
Black Flo. 
Ginghams

Jmong -which are, 
brown Drillings.

NOTICE.
of the poor of Anne, 

nty, with >o purchase a
land not exceeding ten 

 ere*, withirTeight mile* of the oily of 
AVnapolis, ana with or without tm 
proWments, sufficient for theaccpmmo- 
datioWof the poor of the county'. They 
will m\ft on the first Monday in June 
next, atVie Alms Home, and will then 
consider Icy proposals which p*r*on» 
di*po««d \ *ell, many make in the 
mean time efirodgh Wtlllam Brewer, 
e*q the Pre*\}eht of the Board, and 
the Trustees olthe Poor, will alto re 
ceive proposals tVroU^hlhelr nrraident, 
ofl the Mid first Ifonday of Juno next, 
for supplying the pauper* with wood, 
grocerie*, clothing.^nd all tuch arti- 
olet> neccetary for th\r sccomtnodnti. 
on. \

PropotaN ar« expeota)d (o be made 
in drifting, setting forth Njhe quantity 
of land, its location, impro^enMnls (if 
any J and cash price. *f 

MTV 16.__________f\ \3\

Crap**, 
Crapo RobW, 
arsineU,

do. N
'lorentine**, 

string.   , '  
Italian Crapes, 
and Arm Crapes, 

Handkerchiefs, 
do.

wli, 
o. 

Hoie

.to

' »»««
,™, ...

«0 cjWacUon to apologf e lo an v 
r in h6 majeaty'a n»vJJ but' tp

., >»» v«p»«iqr w in*
tUroujhout tie navy 

I

JMiy[_\^_
Btbecta Lutby, Adm'x. 

3w.

Art Overseer Wanted.
A single man, Industrious, honest, 

and acquainted with the management 
of a farm, who can com* well reeom 
mended for sobriety, will m*et with a, 
situation by applying to  >

JNO. A. CRAMMER.

A new Turkiih army is aiVkajabling in the 
«nv(ron* of Nysia, and another.ola^he fron 
tiers of Bosnia. Tbe troops in th* environ* 
ol*>40phia h»y« tet out for the* Danube It 
It expiacted Utat th* Turks will shortly tn- 
[•r flsi-vSa. and thetituatioo of Prince.Mi' 
loach, wtlavhostllitie* br**k out, may be 
com* very c?Mfi*l-

Stale of Maryland, «c.
Calvert Cou*ty OrphqnM Court, .AJkrc/t

13th, 1822. \ 
On application of Thomas Reynold*, 

executor of John R. Sewell, late of 
Calvert County, deceased, it U ordered 
that he give the notice required by latv 
for creditors to exhibit their claim* a- 
gainsl.the said deceased, snd that the 
same b<5 published once io each week, 
for the space of a)x successive weeks, 
in the Maryland Gazetteaod Maryland 
Kedublican, Anoapolis.

, W. SMITH. 
Reg. Wills for Calvert County.

Thisjs to
rhatthe subscriber of 

ty, hath obtained from the 
Court of Calvert County, io 
letter! of admmHtratiob on the p«)rsc- 
nal estate of John R. Sewell, latsf of 
Calvert county, deceased. All persons 
hsving clttlmt against the iaid deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit; the 
sarnu, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the 3d day 
of next November, they may othertritb 
by law be excluded from all benefit 
of Mid estate. Given under my hand 
this tbj 6th day of May 182%

THO8. REYNOLDS. 
16. Ow.

m«r«*t Striped FIoricA
' ' ^> 

ort TjianVins^   
oloured Marseille*, 
line, Searsucker, 

Calicoes in great ri-

Bengal 8lri 
Canton and 
Figured Cant 
Seoshawa and 
Figured Black 
Plain do. 
filick Floren

do. Italian 
White and do. 
Oreen Gauze, 
Bandanna and P 
8pittle6ald 
Ribbon* sttoirted.' 
(mitation Merino 
Jaconet Muslin
White and Black S 

Hoie,
do. Cotton
Beaver. Kid. Silk &
Linen iCambric, an 

kerchieft.. *
Cambric and Jaconet Maslins,
Mull,.Lena and Book dV plain and fi 

gured; ' , •
Jubilee Cord, and SatiAitrlpe do.
Black Uombaistts, twisted, plain and 

figured, I
Coloured do. d\. do. d<r,
6-i and S-4 Super. Table^Dlaper, 
bird eye and Uutfia \do.
7-8 and t-4 Iriah Linens, 
Shirting Cambrics, 
Russia and imiution Sheet 
Osnaburah, Burlap and H 
t)o«las. Kussia Duck, and w 
Umbrellas and Parasols.

Also Grass and Grain S<; 
ing and Weeding ftoet, S 
Shovels, Iron OWn Trace*.

and half

do.
og ekin 
Ctmbrio Hud-

'-l

variety of otheCTrlUsles, all of Vnieh. 
they will sell n\*fr for cash, or td 
punctual customer* on short datea. 

They comUnlly keep a supply of ,

vGROGJBRlES.
May «

Sheri Election.
the tubtorib*.1 

the voter* of An\ 
atid ilvioily of 
candidate) fb 
the entuiiii

May 2.

informJ' 
ruodel county, '  

, that he tt t

on ID II 
HN W. ALL.

: saiu ci 
ilsthJ

*J>

jdrilOltrch 14. . 
An extraordinary CoVSkr ffsj arrived 

from Panpalutia, with ld*1%*Mik of the 
tOth, which unfortunately'prov»»»it che 
hop** co»Ctiv*a of th* re*tor*li«a oFiran- 
quilHty were fallaciout. On tb* ItHh torn* 
disturbance* to.ik pl*c«, t psraooJ ivar*

Notice is
'that the nihscrlberWks^obiained 

from the Orphans CouI^sj^Anne A- 
rurrdel county .short letters' testamenta 
ry o» the, pocaotul «yUU of l''.li«abeth 
Bailee, late (if uid county, d,eceated. 
A» p«riona having obt(OB« ugajnst said 
esUU are requeutt^ to present them, 
pro|j»r»y auJlkeptcatod; WThos Ftunb- 
U», ta einiAivothi, and thow indebted |

St. John^a College. *:
The Visitor* *nd Governor* of thi* IntU-   

lulion having detennineci to appoint a Pro-; 
lestur, whose dutiet ttotll be "to teach the 
bnglisli l^tnguagc gramm-aiical)^ WntingJ   
Arilhaiitic,Geogra|ihy, Book- tLcepisii/,and 
Cb carty ttudmitt (tiruugh the f,ttti> Gr*o>> 
mar and Cordcnut, to at to 6r«p«r« lls«a| . 
for beinc placed under th* ProMtor of IA*>> ' 
gilagca;'' and tb* salary baliVg AAM s*V' 
|JOO per annum, lou«lher with oae. halt 

hbli

-a

'^'^1
\"$3& 

'•?''*'
the whole smotint of Uie, lifitiun money, 
U.o price of tuition being fined at |X* per 
t'nnum, give'Violiee thai the appoirrtratac 
will b* made b» (h« 4ttt of J>^« next.  
Candidates ar« rtqnetwd (o mak* ptrjon 
application, in oirdi* that they may bis < 
tmijcd M to their o,uaKheUioiu. ' 

liy ord'er 61 Ihe liotini.
vyiff. JS. V^KNEY, Secretary. 

ThenkmMrel.

1
JAJHK& 

\l>

room.itI n-y
._..,...Mil 

. P«s*r»l G«f «u Ba 
ad to lotert the above once a w*>k for 

and forwmrd their accounU.



'-«

'.-4 >

rALTER CRO
.*,••«

- TO HIRE.
TOerobeerib«jreheve for Hire Hacta, 

Gig*. *bd Saddle Horses, which gen 
tlemen can Bjrvt by tbe day, week, or 
for such tinVes m*y suit them. The 
Haoks aadGigs are convenient, ane* 
tiipir Saddle Hones pleases*. Their 
driven are careful, *temd*«odot$hg!og

Hu now o* fcutd, and oflen for eele, ] 
. u «iJTfaat aaaortaettl of .

. ApfUeation may to tnede at the Bar 
 of Mr Williamson's Hotel, Mrs. Ho 
bioson's Boarding-House, or to either 
of tbe sobeeriben.

' * flenrf Mtihew*, 
^ John Smith.
ifc S. They will receive Horses at

•jit pledge themselves that every 
attention *hall bo paid them while in
ttar keeping

Ckorch street,
Annapolis. May 2.

JSEW GOODS.
IMQBILL, 
afore occupied by 

i it AnaapoU*,
'1*1 °J

NEW GOODS,
  of the latest importation. 

Comprising a variety of the articles 
included under the denomination of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ironmongery, 
Cutlery, Stationary; which thyj offer 
for sale upon liberal term*. «flf 
^May i>.____________^ tf.

C. HAYDEX,

GOODS.
To which be *oKciU the particular at 
trrjtion of his friends and the pobHe; 
believing that there is nothing MM or 
more necessary, thai* for them to oe.ll 
and examine, to convince them that 
he can sell as cheap 
for Cash. 

May 9.

C. F. 1EUTO,
Respectfully informs his friend* and ths 

public, that he has began to make, and 
will every day. have v

hs> Mfc WMfcW, «o4 will 
keep let eeie, «t hb store 
DoeXftsHssat \yoeoepv 
M-Kueim, a. General

GROCE
JUtfflmr,

' VMs £4nr t ftrkt fc, 
Ufevwiee GOOD CIDER VINEGAR
*t fit pteUiog. He has also ' ' 
a ropply ef Herring*. He
 olieiU> share of public \

«8. •** V.

Tas- wbseriber wiN Ml **s;ry

occapted ay him Ths MDaattow is flea- 
aaat aad the fcoosa coavsrtissfc

He will UkawiM dlsposa of 
O ROUND frootioc t5 feel on Chur^. and 
Traacb-strtat*. ani lyrng, between his shop 
and the store of O. Kidfply. &. Co.

Tb« Urms, which will be accombodaUb(, 
t*m be kaswo on apolication to;;>,;. WIULI AM COE, *«.

PS-TorawtTBt BRICK BCILDWG 
iSffVSM V^nUimoa's Hotel, an* formerly 
oecapis^by Mr. N. J. ll'ili la^s s ntinn 
For the Urn*  *

AND

/Late a SlMtitmt of .Mr. H. H Ha 
1 Bolt mart.)

RespectTaUy offer* hia »e 
tbe L*cfi«s and Gentlemen 
poll* ia the line of his profi 
•o <loin£, he forbear* enterj 
circnniktantnl detail of t 
operations that are occasio

Ladies and gentlemen who will favour him 
irilh a call, will find gent**' aeeommodaii 
on. as Hr. Grammer has given hirn the 
pritileg* of bis room, next to ibe shop, for 
thil porpo*e. Families and Parties will be 
supplied on a short notice, and in tb* gen* 
teelett style. He likewise Uke* this oppor 
tunity to return his most fincere thank* (o 
the citizens of this pUce, lor Ibe patronage 
with which h« baa b«en favoured since his 
commeocemcai in business. Nothing in bir 
power shall be wanting to prove himself, 
(or tlie future, deserving ol it.

Me has for sate. Mideirs, Uld Port, Cla 
ret and Malaga Winei in UoUlcs, of the 
be*t quality at (he Baltimore retailing price. 
Cordials of different flarours, beat Havana 
Cigars, Mould and Dipt Candles^ttnd all 
other articles generally foond (n 
onary and Caking C«lablis1itnejv

Annspol.s, Kl»y 2.

faahiojtsjc 

J

For Sale,

til* for the preservation 
or for supplying their dcfiij 
lost l»y premature dcca> 
neglect; suffice it to sa; 
forms every necessary 
may ue required in his 
in all of which he is 
that with the mast tc 
onj by the 
of his preceptor, w 
warranted hy more tj 
practice in the city 

If tenderness and
«nt operations—If
in the nm*hin£ a
and arti6cia! te-elh
candourin his advi
those who may h
confidence, may
ing with satiifi
wishing to be w
dence, will pi
vant to his tod
SOQ'I.

i to I
Anna- 

sion. In 
g into a 
varioiu 

Hy reqni- 
the Iccih, 

ncies when 
di«ea«e or 

hat he per- 
ration that 

rofosion.kwd 
gulalcd (and 

pulouo attenti 
nd experience 
ch have been 
n twenty yearn 
Baltimore, 
re in the differ- 

»uty OL elepince 
setting natural 

and most implicit 
,are inducement!, 

our him with their 
assured of meet- 

ion. Any person 
ed on at their resi- 
tend a line or ier- 

ngi at Mrs. Hobiu-

THE HOU3K AND LOT,
Now oc erupted by Hicrnfll J Crabb, esq 
netr tbe Bath Spring Poftietsinn will be 
given on the 1st of Noverobtr next For 
1'irther particular* and Irrmi, >pply to the 
ubtcnlvrr, 'irM^M tB e hraij of St> err), or 

Robert Wt\cf qBen esq Annipolii.
ubscriHer, ' <T^gwM the h 
lobert Welc^^Hen en

* ffa me 3
Jin. 17^ ^^ tf.

NOTICE.
AD JIM 

Having pure 
Barber. &. C

d of George &. John 
well selected

STOCK OF GOODS, 
offer them for aale (at their old stand) 
on the most reasonable and accommo 
dating terms for ca»b, or lp punctual 
dealera at short ditea. 

Oct. II, 1831

Spring & Sammer
GOODS, 

GEORGE M
TVt/LOfi,

HM jttat reoeirid a very neat assort 
ment of Good* of tbe fint quality   
Thil selection is lulled to the-present 
and approaching season. It has been 
made from the la teal importations, and 
consequently comprise* the moat fa 
untenable patterns, coloora, and fi 
gure*. He invites his" friends and 
those disposed to patronise him to call 
at his shop, one door b«low the Po»U 
Office, and examine for tbemsehres.

lie will with pleasure make up bis 
materials after such faabioj£ll_custo- 
mera may direct

April l« _____

SPRLNG GOODS.
Tht svbicriber hat recti-cfd From

PHILADELPHIA.
A very choice selection of

Spring and Summer Goodty
Which he offers at at a sniill advance 
upon coat prices. H& Vhviles m* 
friends and cuitomersco give him a 
call and look at his ^bgrtment.

RICHAafBllDGBLY 
ApriMl. ^^_______

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church-street, opposite the Poat- OfEce, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, and other material*, for carry 
ing on the

Cabimt Making ButlMtt, ^-c, 
Soliciti the public for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received. >

tlr <rill Ukrwix fiuniih u4 rapcrimewt

VUJfERALS,
On the ahoHest notice, and moit rea 
sonable terms.
He will also attend WkheJltasuiess oi 

Upholstering andVnf Hanging.

THRTAX for 
County Will meet ott 
day of May n*xt,

the SOtb 
purpose, of 

UanaCars

Raoawliy frptn'the 
Calvert couikf,

JIM,
Aged a»ec*2» yesis, & feet 7 or a «--« - 3 
bign, black eeanetolk*ar roaa« (a«*ul 
set, and had «n wtee k« *ea* --^****a 
Cloth coal, Mack caasilne* 
a new fur bat.' A* ha can 
babls ha, baa forged a pass t*v a: 
th* otter*. .^

TQM,
' y*in, 9 fact « or »] 

bi^b, ilender made, black complei 
««WA lovk4Mrk«a spokfw to,  « h_, 
snH of wbsts home m*d« ketasy an i a <

.QREEN, Clk

Andrew Nichqlb,
Respectfully informs the voter* of 

Anne-A rondel county, and the city of 
Annapoli*. that he ft^^ar^Mlate for 
the ShsriffaUy of tajfloo^P at the 
eleetion-of Octol>er

For Sale,
Oh a lomg trtdit a»d on tterj literal lermi; 

Iht JoUewimg tract*  / Land, oa:

The Rising Sun harm,
On the Baltimore road distant 10 mile* from 
Annapolis, containing t68 acre*, this farm 
is well set with clover. A farm called

"Howard*s First Choice,"
Formerly occupied by Mr Baldwin, ad 

joining the Kising Sun Farm, containing 
120 acre*, and now occupied by Sabret 
Jocrbey. A farm called

"Connexion,"
Containing about <53 aerea, formerly own 
ed by Major Thomas Ooney, nine mile* 
from. Annapoli* on the Baltimore road; the 
land Me* on tbe west side of the main road 
and i» occupied by on* Richard Scott. A 
(arm called

"Prospect Plains,"
formerly occupied by Mr Henry H Brown, 
and now by Mr Mordecai Welch; contain 
ing about 271 «r.-ev lying on Round Bay. 
where one day wi'i b« esubhahed a Naval 
Depot

Sundry firm* on the, BodkU -NeeX, a
ereat part of wh'ch is in Wood, and tbe
land of eacillent quality. Apply toKlCH.'-- L    '

Aged aboat 4s"i year*. 5 feet 6 or 7 . 
high, a thick square buik (ellowofat 
complexion, had on* >«H of wkjh i _ 
made kersey with yellow striM*,* '< '•.

I Will give one hundred dollars for to*i 
prehension oj each of the above ds 
negroes, if taken out of the 
dollar* fo> esen if taken Ja 
1 get them aeaia.

JH8EPH
April 18. IStt

Ordered, That the Co _ 
meet every day from thei 
day in May to the We ~ 
ing, from nine until 
the morning, for th.eyphrpo*e of >MS>| 
ing transfers of knesiabls 
within this citprupon the 
books, and th*T due notice bs 
thereof in Ure public paper*. 

By yl€*r.
JOHN BREWfia.ClkVl

An*fl 18. . ^^'

"This will 
den, having 
course of tact 
of Maryland 
practised un 
tion and in

.ify.that Mr. C. Hay- 
.tended the neceasary 

is at the University 
'and having vtudied and 
ir my immediate direc- 
'uclions, for the purpose

of acquirinf a knowledge of the pro 
fusion of sjD«ntiiit, is thereby ennui- 

qualified and competent 
ry and practice, to the va- 
that may occur, and an 
omrnended to the confi

dered full 
both in tl 
rious 
such is 
dence 
ia soy 
sista 

H

patronage of all such aa may 
gree, require professional as''

ACE H. HsftDEN, Dcntiit,
.^J Baltimore.

200 Dollars Rewarc
Ran away fron 

*ub*criber livi 
Upper Marl, 
PrincevQeo 

.ty, Nfaryla 
of l*«t November, a 
Negro /lan named 

MICHAEL, about 2B/r 30 years of 
age; he i* 6 leet or upward* high, and 
unciiinmonly Urge./His complexion 
dark or reddish, n/ very black, he 
ha* a small face j/d head for a man 
of hi* »ize; verjAond of chewing to- 

uncpmmonly slovenly in 
1 ^ill give One Hundred 

en any where in the 
land or District of Co 
wo Hundred Dollar* if 

[where, and brought horn* 
n gaol, so that I get him.

Or to. Mr. JOSE 
polii, who haa a c 

April Z5.

ATUN,
.

ND», in Anna- 
terms of sale. 

4w.

For Sale,
A LJKELf

Mulatto Woman,
Between 19 and 20 years of age, stout 
and hoalthy, and accustomed ti 
work. Apply at this office. 
\April24.

bac.ro, and 
hi* druss 
Dollan 
State 
lumbii 
taken el 
or i
Jl br^bghf home all reasonable 

will be paid
VVILLlAKfHILL. 

Lpril II. Im

ex-

ouse

A«gui 1 1811. tf.

Public Sale.
Will be disposed of on Tuesds^ the 

Slst day of May, f\{2 o'cloolT AM. 
at the residence of sjit laleJuhn (iib- 
son, on the norUi aui^of Jflagokjiy ri 
ver, a nninher of Hors«syCallle, Sheep, 
Hogs, Farming and Garden Utensil*, 
8te. Also, for a tervjrof five vears, a 
Stout active NegroAoy, 10 years of 
age. He underhand* all kind* of 
plantation Work^nd ha* likewise been 
occasionally accustomed to waiting in 
U L« house.^The tece^Lof «a!e are 
Cn.h.

May

Sunday Scfiool.
The subscriber! to the BUHDAY 

BCHOOU, or any other persons wiih 
jog to contribute, are respectfully in 
formed, that the annual contribution 

 ' Of SOceuts is nqw become due, and 
"£' |*<lue*ted to deposit the money at the 
' ]T*ors of Mo*»f*. Sbaw &. Gambrill. 

- -* 1 -^ ___ _________

JUsT PUBLISHED
.'JPor flalt at Gto. Shaw'i Wore,
  PJH8T VOLtTMIS OP UAR- 

01, JOJWJSON'B REPOBTB
Of Cate*'J&g*ed and Deter 

mined in the

Will commence her regular routs on 
\Vrdnesday tbe (»lh of March, at S o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf Baltimore,for 
Annapolis and Kasron Leafing Annapo- 
lit at half past 12 for Easton, and onThur*- 
day the 7th will leare Eaiton. by wsy of 
Todd's Faint, the same hour, for Annapo- 
lii sod Baltimore, lejvin^ Annapoli^ al hall 
past 2 o'clock; and continue to leave the 
«bor« places as fallow«; Commerce itiect 
whsK, Bsllimnre, on Wednesdays snd Sa 
turdays, and K«*lon on Sundays &. 'Thurs 
days, at 8 o'clock, till the first of Novem 
her, Jnd (hen Irate (he above places oo« 
hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark.  
Persons wishing to go from Easton lo Ox 
ford can be landed for 5U cenls ca^h, the 
tame from Oxford lo Easton. ,

Passengers wishing to proceed to Phila 
delphia will be put on board (h* Union Line 
of Steam UoaU, in lha Pstapaco river, and 
arrive there by 9 o'clock not morning

Tlie Maryland will commence her rout 
from Baltimore for Quean's-lown fc. Ches* 
ter tnurn, on Monday the 1st day of April, 
leaving Commerce-street wharf at 9 o'clock 
every Monday, and Chester-town every 
I'nriilav at same hour, for t^ueen's-lown 
and Baltimore, during the season.

Horses and Carriage* will be taken on 
board from either of the above places. 
All baggage at the rrik of th« owners.

All persons expecting sinajl packages, 
or other freights, will seA^JHpthem when 
the boat arrives, pay injfjijjlA take Ibem. 
awsy. v 

Keh. 28.

Jit an Orphans Court liMettfitr .Inne-
.Irttndel county the 30 it A day of
jpnl, \X3-1, present 

Junta Mtickubin, ~\ 
Thomat H. Dorset/ and I Etquirci. 
Henry Uuvatl. J

Among other proceedings were the 
following, to wit On application of 
Robert Welch of Ben. of the city of 
Annapolis, for letters of administrati 
on on the personal estate of Samuel 
Ward, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, it is Ordered, that the Court 
will proceed to grant the said letter* 
to the aaid Robert Welch of Ben on , 
the first Tuesday in June next, unless J 
cause be shewn to tbe contrary, *i)dlt' 
provided a copy of this order be pub- I 
lished once a week for four week* pre. I \ valuable lot 
viou* to tbe said first Tuesday in Juuo I unusually low for cash. , 
neit, in the following newspapers, the 1 eul*r* Inquire at this offl 
Maryland Hepublican and Maryland < J 'n 17 
Gazette, publubed in tbe city of Ad- 
napoli*

In testimony that the foregoing is 
a true copy taken from the proueed 
ings of .the Orphan* Court of Annc- 
Arundel county. 1 have hereuVto let 
my hand, and affixed ths leal <JLmy 
office, this 30th day of April, in*the 
year of oujAord 1822

HALL, Reg. Will*. 
, A. A. County.

4w.

ZO Dollars Hew
* Ran away from the 

subscriber, living in 
Anne Arundel county, 
near Lyon's Creek, on 
the last day of the ho 
lidays, a Negro Mau 

anted

Philip Chew,
abo- ' 20 years or age, 5 feet 4 or J 
inches high, and ^ory black. Whoe 
ver will secure tbe above fellow in the 
(raol of this county, lo that I get him 
again, shall receive llV above reward, 
and if-brought fcomjlalj yeajanable 
charge* paid. f\ ''

LEfiwAp QARY. 
April 23. ^*y*^t «t

BOAaDlNG-HOVSB.
— \ 

Mrs. Anna (
Respectfully begs leave toVform 

the public that she has becom* tbe 
owuer of that large and oou\mod^pus

Valuable Land for
By virtue of i decree of the 

court of chancery of Maryland, 
be disposed of at public Mle, oa *~ 
day the 2 1st day of May oejt, 
o'clock, AM. if fair, if not oot 
fair day theres/ur; the farm 
late John Gibav^ Esq.eaUsd

"The Seven Mount
This property ik titrated 
Arundel cbUnty, on tbe nortl 
Mt^gothy riVer, and iouMd 
the shore of the Chesapeake/ Bsy, i 
boot *event«en miles from lUlt 
and eight from Annipolii, fit nsM 
of the most desirable abooW in M»rj» 
land either for one who dtrirw bk 
support from agricultural dtrtsjts, or 
a man of fortune who iaAsriroo* «f 
obtaining an elegant run/ retreat   
The soil is fertile, »nd /sbundsntly 
stocked with wood, and Is peculitrl; 
well adapted to lha collate of lodiu 
Corn and Tobacbo, aa4 (U tba pi*- 
duct* of a garden. It btlr* every TV 
riety of the best and easiest vsg 
bles, and its proximity tt> Baltic 
and the convenient vratir transporta 
tion which its sitikatioo rfford*! gi*s it 
advantage* as a ma«ket|f»rnt ; h*tir* 
possessed by few other* It atoaodi 
with delicious grape*, and tbe choicest 
grafted fruit Ueea in mil bearing.  
These have been coU«*ed with gr**t 
care, and are- now in tie most flsarii 
ing condition. The £ater by 
the pUce.il slmoit 
6sh p«bd\h*t br» 
d e rabltittx penie , aflFb 
nier seaaoa, fish an 
most abundance; i 
wild fowl which 
shores furnish a pi; 
the table of the 
same time a very 
irwific. The farm 
tbe ordinary 
Patridges. Phea 
also on it a few fi 
atlon i* truly del 
a noble view oC 
oast; and on th

house in thii city, formerly th« fa 
perty of the Ute tin QteverK a

COU4f 
OF Tl

MARVL: 
year \ WO to i

D COURT OK 
STATB'OiV

tf.
ROBERT WELCH,

Respectfully inform* tin ' 
one-Arundel cq

t this Odtceand at Mr 
tyetrrge Shaw's Store—price Sscts 

27u- Conttitutian <if Maryland, 
' To wtilch is prafimad,-

UtdaratM* of Righti—

cn.
crter* of

Anne-Arundel county^iflljthe city of 
Annapolis, that nt^n Candidate for 
the office of 8hp*ro of said county, at 
the  herlffaJ^electioQ to b* held in 
18J4. 

Aonfpolis.Oct.25.

For Sale,

occupied by her for many yeanXt a

Boar ding- Home. \
Thii Hou*»j if pleasantly iltuated, 
possesse* e'vev/convenlence. Sbei* now 
in possession of said property, sod it 
ready to accommodate

Boarders fy.. Travellers
by tbe year, month or day. There is a

STABLE
attached to the pramiioa* which will 
contain a Urpe npmbcr of Bopso*.

U,«r charges wUf be moderate); and 
she pledges herJut exertion*} 'for tbe 
convenience s^p Aofort of 1)1 . who 
may pntroniao^fn 
' AnnsyolU, -April U) 188f ______

Take Natice.
A.U pcsson* indebted to the firci of .

GEOKGBoi JOHN BAKUKt 
ate requested to call and settle 
counts, Thos* which are of long stand 
they expect to have sciU*d by lh« nr 

urn March, or tb* debtor! may expect sutU 
will 4>e insUtuUd.

. TU*y have on hand, aod Intend kssploc, 
.aa aMortnitnt of ,"'. .

gothy river, and, 
posite shore, p
 o»p« The im 
modiuui ft 
vaiits' bouses. 

This eitato 
daition of pu 
three parcels 
add fifty ao 
bounded on
*)py person 
ohate may 
viewing the 
vious Lo Ih 
Mr. John 
sides on it, 
boundarl

Are, one i 
der to be

uoded, aadk 
made at cow*-. 

duriorlheis* 
crabs IB tbe * 
ia the winter Ik 

ty*. Ibrontj til 
ifol (apply f*i 

irietor.and at) 
lucrative article 
well supplied \ 

» of the counU 
it*, tie and then u 
low deer. IU *iti-| 
,hlful, ltcc_ 
> Chesapsake oal**| 
nth &. west the si>| 
* country on th* 1 
nt a beautiful 

>rovenisnt» are scgavf 
dwelling house, *» 
house, stables, Jttt 

II, for th* accom**-
rs, be^lvi 

-f about two 
eaoh, every part Mfcf 
sid« by. tbe wawrH 

ho i, dUpostd to p" 
ve an opportuuityj 
perty at any tins pi*- 
of sale, by caUio§< 
n,.whoat pr*s«nl t 

nd who will point

ceU.
" TERMS OP 8A1

cash, and'tbel 
Id i* four e.c 

Bond*'wit..
1 be required for U»|*rd] 
portion of the ptirchss*" 
>h credit allowed. n"' 
the whole of the ] 

is conveying the 
the »al* will I 

remises.

At their N«w vVaJfehom* on tM wharf. 
where, persons may be suppticd on tbs

security 
meutofU 
ney for' 
psym*
money ' 
be e««cj 
oo the ;

and
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tt « or 
complet 
U>, he h

LCMey aa4j

IN,

cloud*, fain; tqd teajbcit The moon 
lermetimet itttpiar*' itt all the tuetra of (U 
ehartn(. Often, before the tun hai gained 
the meridian, the tplendour which flattered 
at with the hope of 4 fine day disappear*. 
Sometimes alto thl* hope is realised, and 
the days of spring shine In foil beantyi But

all for
scree of the 
it Maryland, 
blic tale, OB *~ 
VUy oat, 

, if not oat'
»l

2»q. called

Mount
lUuaUd 
n UM north 
id imaiedid

13."

LitittiM 
It n«Ml

mong the fin**' tptclmen* of American 
Ipoetry we have »een;  ,..-,; ..-."A-'». 
11 tarf oo tWe top of a nou*U!n hhf#f: K 
I A eem thaliliOTie like fire by rnfcrtt; 
I It teemed l»e a «tar; that had Icfi the tky, 
\ Airdropped to tleep 6n the lonely height. 
M climbed the peak ariJ foand il *oon, 
I A lump of Re- in the clear cold eaooo. 
I Can yon Ut hidden tetwe Imptrtr 
1 T»H. t clfeerf.l lo«k--a«d a »r*lt» **W«.

From the CherleWbn Coarfer.
rt a* U>ve while life is yoangl 
And the vital tlreara i* glowing; 

I Wben tbe heart i* newly strong, 
' Aod the tide of health it flowing. 

Let at pluck the PaphUn rote.
When it* bod <  first u of old tog; 

Ere Its wither'd petal* elote, 
In the- miity darkneaa moulding. '

Flock it, when the morning daw 
Twinkle* on the new blown flower,

A»d the vernal «ky of bloe, 
Opent through tbe melting thower.

Pluek, it, when the air it tweet,
And the wind! no more are chilling; 

, When the loving  walt?** meet. 
And the toft-ey'd dove* are bllliag.

i Weave it in a wreath of bWta,
Let it bind your heartt together; 

New when life U all perfume.
Warm and bright  * April, weather. 

Now wbea tit*, i* dancltt on.
Like * brook, when flowe.'i are blowing 

| Curling upward» toward* the tun,
Or io rairror'd beauty flowing; 

Even those waving lockt of jet,
By tke toqch of age, are thinning, 

While the cheek l> blooming yet.
And the eye it bright tod winning.

love, in liJe't delightful tpring  
You will ftnd' retaining pattien;

Wait, till yonih ha* taken wing- 
Love will then be out-of fashion.

oon *lo these fine deyi pa 
How rapid ii their fiightl Before We' 't 
tt/tll «hjey thtw, thejr *r»!i«>ne. Thut H h 
that'the l)e»l oY our life flret awiy Let Us 
look back on thoie dtytofburyonlh, whidi 
may be called Ihe tpring of our life,   . How 
thort lived have oar pleatbrttbeeol Whtre 
 re now tlicfce happy momenbi, those ra 
vishlng delight*, which *Ve then enjoyed1 
What i* become of oar constant cheerful 
neju'jjsnd thoie rote* of youth which orn* 
menled o«ir chtek<; we fisve now loet a] 
tatte for tbote noi*y pleasures which then

Un&'l
>H thing* eorrodt end decay; then the pub- 
li«jtiudoth (Ink' Into-diwder, ptnof}, 
and a <n*gra«fal condition . ,

- . .Frqtn the RhcnJe Ulani, American.' . 
. t^ it far food end raiment, and for  heller
 lone,, that we, came into the world? Do we 
talk of our tool*, and live »t if we, and all 
tbat *urronjtd*W, we're made of dull mat 
ttirT-. Are the relation* of life for der conve 
nience merely, or bM tbe folftlling of ttte*e 
dat^e* 'rione hu£ piom'ued aod ditunt te- 
wtiife} VU% be* enother and Higher' nature, 
even tltre, am) the ipirit within him find* 
an answering tpirit in every thing that 
grow*, and affectionate relation not only 
with fellow roan, but with th» romtnonest

If you hate a bofora, bright 
Longer than the form around It,

Buoty never will requite 
Lovt like that, bat only wound It. P.

eacompatted ut. What then regain* of 
thoee beautiful day* that are fled awty'l  
Happy If they had been uncUfieiby bejpg 
devoted to our Creator's glory.

Ho*» forcibly the tpring point* out to ai
the frailty and end of lift! How attentive
it* chtVmt! Behold tbe treet *r» covered
with blostoms! But w* roust not txult too
much in thctr appearance; ibey will thottly
return to that dutt from whence they came.
All that brilliant race of flower* must die
In the tame tpring which gave them birth
Thue doe* human life vanish .away. And
unforween death hnrriet ttt lo our gravel,
though our former health *eeme<d to, ladl-
eate we might live many year*. Sickness
and death often come upon us the more
luddenly, a* their (oarei are cfsgu.sed with
the charm* ol youth'and health. O y* who
are adorned with toeh ctrarm*, the honour
of our garden*, the glory of ouY vttleyt,
how traotitory it year beauty! But what
an Inttructlve picture for me! I thall loon
perhapt feel Ihe lUok* of that death which
I earrpi" my botom Tbe rose live* a*
w«ra ba. fcday, and a* for me, 1 may die in
an intlaol'

While we properly enjoy the ipring o 
nature, and Ihe bleating! of life, at they are 
bestowed by the Creator, let ut rnixiedou* 
reflections with tbeae enjoyment*. The 
thoughts of deatft are very, contitlent with 
the enjoyment of every innocent pleasure 
Instead of making us melancholy, it tboulc 
teach u* to rejoice in. the Lord il*tys, am 
guard ut against making* bad use of earth 
(y pleasure, and intprre ut with tbe deeireo
 olid and eternal felicity. If the visible 
world pouut inch charmt, what mutt b 
the infinite beantiee of the invisible! When 
my life (hall Fade at the leaf, and wither u 
lie green herb may I (ay with ebriittan 
fortitude    Mthough my life fade* like %
 pring flower, and though those cheeks, 
where thi rotes of youth glowed ihall be 
come t prey to corruption, 1 have a hope 
utl of Immortality, and ihall poeieat e body 
ver which corruption iball have no pow- 
r." How happy should I be thia dajr, if 
calh should br»ak my chaint. and put me 

n poneition of tovereign and everlasting 
elieity.

thioj* tttat Ue ictWeted about tb«.eaxtt),. 
"' ' '   ''tlLl ' *1V**** ••iri'r **ir> t* "J'.'1'"

He once happened to (all to,the gro'nnB 
when engeged in tome gyltrna*tic exercue* 
A* he rjBte he obterved the iroprettion of 
il* body in the *and. "Heavens," cried

cUrane, and so great fy intimidated by. tbe 
thoul* c4 the boatmen, end the atone* that 
were thrown into the water, *  lo be easily 
prevented from regaining tlw ocean. T-T-~ 
Crowds of native* «f each tok.. ej)d pf ajl 
 age*, were anxiously coitale<J on the banks 
oC Ihe Voe, baiting with, loud acclamation* 
the epproacn of these. Militant* from ih« 
noithcrd teas; and then: began the work of 
death.. Two men armed with sharp iro i 

ruthed hrMtt high into ihe-water, ff 
tei*/ii)g each a fin of tlie near*.** tthtle.bore 

Unresutiogly along to the shallowest 
part of the thore. One of the deadly fuo* 
of this meekest at the inhabitant* of.the 
tea deliberately lifted up a fin, and bwieath 
it plunged into the b\»dy ofthe animal the 
harpoon which he gratped> to at to re«h 
the large vetiel* oi th* heart. Along state 
of Insensibility followed, (ucee*ded by tbe 
moil dretdlu) convulsions; the animal lash 
ed the water with higuil, and deluged the 
laud for a considerable di*tanceu another 
aetthlikl pause ensued, throes still fainter 
and (aimer were repeated with *horUr lo- 
termUiion until at length the victim 
lion lass on th* sirand. 

The butchere^afterward* let off to a dif-
other pi

DtWIG.
Abotddeatb it no evidence of an inno 

cent lifa. Felop.*, when they know that they 
can do oo better, brace tbtir nerve* and die 
ike a very Hereale* He mutt be a pitiful 
ellow.that would theme bimielf in thec)et 

of a whole city The best way would be 
o m.kt them expire by themt«lvee I

whales, appearing, by their hasty and un 
certain coune, to ha»e been wrested from 
their progeny, and sucklings no let* anxi 

j outly in purtait oflbote from whole bruits 
I <ney had received their nutriment, were te 

verally trreeted in their pursuit, by the re 
lentless Heel of ihe harpooner Numerous 
whales which had rec*ivtd their dealb- 
woond toon lined the bay, while* others

would rather judite of a man by hit living" I wtn rolling about amonf; the muddy and I bour, fc. a hole b 
than by hit dying, and of a woman too M crlmeoned wavire. dOiibtlul whither to Bee. Heuor began to

w. . ...-

poeited rn a tnpboafd, and the door* bcin 
kll.ahnt.'he demanded hi* cat*. To be Hire, 
 ayi Higgins- bin, fint end foreHoM, (for 
he watth»moreeeutlciii» ihan hi* friend,} 
let ut tee if it it at good as Ihe sample was? 
OeM, tn*d« ' born mt, uyt the tmdgjtler, 
II 1 ****»  you. bure 1-knowyou would'nt, 
replied Hlggin*, oalf jmt I'd like to wet 
my wbittre, with,another drop, a* you may 
tay Todth my -honour, loach my life, 
Have-the smuggler; an* writing the tub with , 
some Indignation, hr called lor the poker, 
and then Mrilrjpg the barrel on each iid*> 
the bang hole*, oat started th* bung. H? 
next called for, a table tpoon and a enp, and 
lading out about a noggin, alike a quartern, 
handed U lo O'Regan. who having taken a 
tuck by tbe t will of hit eye, and the t mack 
of hit lip*, evinced hi< ettiifaction. Higgin» 
finished it; and exclaiming, i-'sthe dtndyt, 
puiir4 hi* hand into his pocket* without'' 
further hesitation, and produced hit eigft- 
teen shilling*-. O'Revan did the **me a*4 
tbe o.«k bamgiafelylocked in thaeupbotvntV 
the tmu'gler w»t let out with a* mucrl eMt* 
lion aa be bad beon admitted. 0'Rtjytjajt 
and Higgint then held a council upon the 
diviilon of the tpotl; an3 the latter went up 
ttairt to fetch down a two gallon jar, while 
the former ran lo the public hoatv to bor 
row * measure. Tfcey *o«n met again in 
the parlour, and ihe tub era* brvejght ant.. 
Tber endeavoured »t first to 'get the buhg 
out In ibe tame manner which they had ob 
terved toe smuggler, purtae, but not being 
equally acquainted with Hie xubjext, they 
cuiild not succeed. Tliii difficulty, how 
ever, wa* *oon obviated. O'Mtgan obtain 
ed a large gimblrt from a neat door rrri 
hour, k. a hole bored iu oneol the end*.

From the Commercial Aovertirtr. 
TO SPRING.
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 T WILLIAM lAV,
Author of a vohime of Poems, reeenUy 

jmblUbed.
So tweet to pure io calm and bright,

Thy beauteout countenance appear*, 
0hou moil havi sprung from heavenly light;

B*en born of tome eetolitJ tpheret   
Clothed by a rainbow richly gay. 
And nursed by yonder milky-way. 
At thy deteent creation smile* 

Nay- hillt and vallie* laugh and ling; 
The rivers, like a thousand Nile*,

ThrirfertiUsInf tribute bring, 
And clap their htnd>* with joy to tee 
Tht world Irom death like winter free. 
Yet, oft, methioki, I *ee theex

For thotf hast dark and 
At morn at noontide and st

Weeping in dew-drops or In ihowerj, 
At if thy swelling heart would burtl 
la floodi, to quench ell nature't thint.
Bat cheering tun beatnt soon dispel 

The rloady sorrows of thyject;
And on Its uniting feature* dwell 

The bloom ot beauty charm of grate: .
Tbj* featberetl mfeurelt c haunt their lay*,
ID' wild devout unconaclou* praltf.
To'Sprinc, the bird of heaven'* own bin* 

Htr feeble anthem pours along;
Ol boftjkar nolei and brighter hue, 

Myri«d» of warblers catch Ihe long;
"While gracing bea*ls in hoarier itraiot.
Roar acclamatioa from tbe plain*.
There1* not on eirth ttrere't not \najr 1-, 

A creature kv the Almighty taade,
Thatfeelt not  own* not tee* not there. 

Hit bright benefloence d.i*pl*yed;-~  
*-r*ati«a witdom mercy power 
Gl«» in the ikiet fall in the thowert.
Nature inanimate  if tuch " . < 

In vaal craatiopc4n.be found,   ''
Uniiat to iliow hit lov*«* much. 

And tpreadt hit rolghly wondeft round,
At ihu>a lotieiaed of Imeg louli,
'Where thongbt expands, and vition roll*,
Tkt humbleat flower that dcek* the vale . 
^^'he gloomiest cypre*t of the greve  
Tht breath of heaveo their leave* inhale. 

And whisper back that ««God it;,love." 
 xr»m ipeaki hit praiir* at they flow, 
And *indi toft hellftlujah* blow. 
Ual man Qod'a Image where art then  

i*** (n the world's bewildering mace) 
" fortb-.a grateful heart avrjw ( 

join Iba vernal tun); of praise    
"inteoua Loid oC .Lords adore, 

Kmg pf King* Jorcvermore.

their hand*  Ptalmt.

SPIRITUAL FELICITY. 
With regard to iplritual felicity, We are 

not confined to humble view*. Clear and 
determinate object* are proposed to ourpur- 
tuitj, and lull »cope U given to our mo*t 
ardent desire*. The forgivenet* of oar lint 
end Ood'i holy grace to guide our lift; the 
protection and favour of the great Father 
of all, of the bteiied Redeemer ofmanklnd, 
and of the tpirrt of lanctlAcation and com 
fort; theee are objecU, In the partuit of 
which tbfr« i* no room for he»itiUoo and 
diitniit

Hid Providence *pre«d an equal obscnri- 
tyorer happine** of e»err kind, we might 
hare had tome reajtoo to complain of the 
vanity of our condition. Bat we ere not 
left to *o hard a f»le The ton of God hath 
removed that veil which torered true blit* 
from the ieerch of wandering mortali, and 
hach taught them the way which leadt to 
eternal life.

___ Valeria*

OLD MAIDS 
A rprlghtly wciter expretiee hi* opinion 

of oW maid* in the following manner:   ! 
em inclined to believe that many ->f ihe 
rioal a*p<r*iont ca*t upon old maid* tell 
more to their credit than i* centrally ima 
gined. I* a woman remarkably neat in her 
perion, i'*hewill certainly diean old maid " 
I* the particularly reserved toward* the o 
ther  ««, "at>e ha* all the «<jut»m\'hne»» of 
an old maid " I* *be frugal in her expen-
 rt, and exact in her eiomeatie concern*.
   He i* aot otK for en old m*M." And if
 he i* kindly nuaMne to Ihe animal* about 
her, nothing can    « her ftum the appella 
tion ql an old meid " l» *liort I heve al- 
way* found that neatneo, mudeily, econo 
my and humtniCjr, are the ne»er falling 
characteristic* of "an old maid.''

NAiVETTE OF A FRENCH GlfU,. 
At the marriage of CAtiol D'Artoi*, the 

city of PaH* agreed to dbtribute marriage 
portioa* A (inert little gnj of (Ut««a, 
nemed Aitle Noiion, having preeented ber- 
>elf to iiMcribe her name oo the het, we* 
a*ked who w*t her lover} the ttjjd, with 
great limplicity. "I have no lover; f thought 
the city wa* to furni*h every Uiiog." Thi* 
antwer created much mirth, eoJ a hntbend 
wa* *ooo found for her.

and appearing like o.len to wait the turn of 
their ilangblerer Wanton boy* end fe 
male*, in their anxiety to take a ihare of the 
ma«*aere, might be observed to rinkle with 
new torturn the gaping wound that had 
been made, while, in their blood thirsty ex 
ullation tKey eppearrM to »urpa»» those 
whose more immediate t>n*inet* il was to 
expedite lhedirefulbn*ine*i At lenpththe 
tun *et upon a bay that seemed one sheet of 
blond; not a whale wa* allowed to escape; 
and the itrand wa* strewed over with car- 
et*ee of <II titei, measuring from C to 20 
feet, and amounting to no fewer then the 
number of 8 ) Several of the natives then 
went to their home* In order lo obtain a 
 hort repose; but a* Ihe twilight in (hit 
northern latitude Was 10 bright a* to give 
little or no token of the lun'i departure, 
many were unremittingly intent upon »e- 
curing the profit ol their labour, by «eparat- 

b^e blubber, which we* ofthe thickne** 
O< three or four inche*. It was nipposed 
that the best of these whale* would field a 
bout a barrel of oil; and Uwas tooseiy com 
puted ttul the whale- were on an average, 
worth from two to tli ree pound* tt tiling a 
piece, the value of the l«rgeat being a* much 
a* *rx pound*.

Mow^wry Ifeely
S-t
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Mr-JCTURE or fH» 
HUMAN LIFE
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mtelvet lo o* on all hand*; being 
attuoct all the beautie* uf 

   ., " ^^'y u "»» ifce dm ina in- 
."» t«4)».r«pWi, to remrad ut of the 
inly oTthe.tktagt Pf ni. ^^ .oj 
our natal*) tre»eriiity to place oar 

object*. Inlhetpring. 
new Ij^fe; (t)(| j( j, ,|M

"^»t^J?l***r P* rt '«'*" »« 
'PP ^***Tt  ' 'pring appear 
they w« «fUn cMaJ^irltu

INDUSTRY
Thr fcBowing admirable Summary of 

what may be called trie history of industry, 
is from one of the tcrmon* ol tbe eloquent
 ltd p4ou* Dr. EUrrew

To indnstrioo* stndy it to be ascribed the 
invention end perfection of all those ant 
whereby human .life it civilited, and the 
world cultivate* with numberless atcomojo 
dattoai ornaments and beAutie*.

  AD the cOmely, the *Ut*Iy, the pletitnl 
and ueelul work*, lajbieb We view with de 
light, or enjoy with comfort. Industry did 
contrive them  in.dtttry die) frame thetn.

Industry reared thoee magnincent labile* 
and thole comraothou* he»)*ee; it lormed 
hoje goodly plcturet and Haloes; it raited 
liote bridge*, tho*e tqueduc I; it planted 
boat fine gtrdetjt with vartan* flow«r* and 

fruttt; it clothed thoee pleaaant field* with 
corn and gra**; it built thgte>»bip» whereby 
we plough tha'titt, reaplri|t the com modi- 
lie* of foreign regione, tl hath subjected 
all creature* to oar command and tervice, 
enabl,ng u* to tubdoe the fiercett, to catth 
the wildest, to render th* gentler tort more 
tractable and uiefel to ur. It Uught o* 
from thevtool of tha sheep, from the hair 
of the goat, from the labour* of th* *ilk 
worm, to w«af« o«r clothe* to k**p ut 
warm, to mak,e ut fine and gay; it helptth 
at from the inmost bowel* ot the earth, to 
letch liven needful toolt and utenilli.

It collected mankind Itrto, cities, atideom 
pected tueui Into orderly societies, and de- 
tited wholesome lawt, underahelter where 
of we enjoy safety and peace, wealth and 
plenty, mutual succour and defence, iweet 
convariation and beneficial commere

It by meditation, did event, all Ihoie *ci 
 nee* whereby our mind* are enriched and 
ennobled, our manner* ate refined tad pe» 
liihed, our corlotity i* latitfied, our ItloVe 
nefitted.

What it there we admire, or wherein we 
delight, that pleai«4h our mindt, or gratifl 
ttb, oar teate, for which we are not behold. 
en to induatty)

Doth an* country flonrlth In .wealth, in 
grandeur, frt protperHy) It mut be imput 
ed to Induilry; to th* induMry of it* gorer 
nort, taUllnjf good orfler; tr»tfce ii.Uuttry of 
it* people (allowing profitable occupation. 
So did Cato io that notable oration of his, 
in Ballast, tell the Roptan tanate, Uun u 
wat qpiby the forre ol their arm*, hut by

WHALE HUNT.
From aa account of the Western Islet, by

Doctor Ilibbert
. I had landed at Mr. Leisk'* of Burr*. Voe 
in Yell, when a fiihing boat arrived with 
the inttlligenee that a drove of Ca'mg 
Whale* 11 ad entered Yelllound Females 
and b*ys, on hearing the news, isiued from 
the cottages in every direction, making the 
hills reveiherate wi'th joyful exclamations 
of the event The fishermen armed them 
telvet wilb a rude tort of harpoon, formed 
from long iron pointed ipiit; they hurried 
te the ttrand, launched their boatt, and, at 
th« tame time, stored the bottom of them 
with looie ttonet. Thut wtt a Urge iieet 
of yaw It loon collected frpm variout polntt 
of the coatt, which proceeded towardt the 
entrance of (he .Sound. Home tlighl irre- 
Itular, npptes. smong the wavet shewed the 
pltce where aihoal of whalet were advanc 
ing They might be icen (porting on ihe 
furface of tbe ocean for al least a quarter of 
an hour, dlttppearing. and riifng again to 
bloW The main object was to drive them 
upon the tandy ihore of Hamna Voe, and 
it wat evidenl that the animalt, with their 
enemy in their rear, were taking this direc 
tion Most of ihe boatt were ranged in a 
semicircular form, being at the distance of 
about 50 yard! from the animal*

A few tkifft, however, tcted a* a force of 
reserve, keephig at some littlediitance fiom 
the main body, *o thai they might be in 
readinest to intercept the whales should 
they chtng* their coune. The sable herd 
appeared to follow certain lcader*> who, it 
wa* soon feared, were Inclined lo take any 
other route than that which led to the ihaf 
low* on which they might ground Imme 
diately ihe detached crew* rowed with ill 
their might, in-order (o drive baek the fu 
gitive*, and, by meant of loud erica k. large 
i to nit thrown into the water, at lajt tuc 
ceeded In causing them to resume their 
previous coune. In this temporary divtr 
sion from the shore, the van of the boat* 
was thrown into confusion; and U was a 
highly interesting scene (o witntii the dex- 
Urity wKh which Ihe Shttlanden handled 
their nare, and took up * new icrnicircular 
poiitlon in the resr of the while'. Again 
the fiih hctltatcd to proceed into the inlet, 
and -again a reserve of boatt intercepted 
them in. their atUmpl to esctpe, while a 
liethlin« of attack ** at attained by the 
main bedy of the pursuer*. It Wat thin 
that the whalet were at length compelled to 
enter the harbour of Hamna Voe. Then did 
the air resound wilh Ihe ihoiits that were 
*tt up by the boalmtn, while etonea were 
flung at the terrified animal*, in order le 
force them upon the landy ihore- of a tmall 
creek; but before thlt object could be ef 
lected, the white* tamed tevertl time*, and 
were as often driven back. None of thetn, 
however,Were yet itruck with the harpoon-

tbe induatry of their  ncwto 
e»nunoftw«altb, 4Jd wife (  »

ortv that the 
ucb ptt«u 4*

l,u^«>TV1,Tr«fvJ««Bkl1l^.ltVVml >IIV IIV* |fvw«.

font they were to feel themselves wounded 
In deep inter, they would at all tiaxardt 
betake theinieKe* to the open tea ,

The leader* of the drove logo began to 
ground, enx«lting at the tame time a faint 
murnnirit*~4ry, aa if for roHefj Ihe tend at 
lh» bottom ol tb» bay wat dltUjrbed, tntt 
the water wai.toiing H* Irantparency The 
thoel of whal«* which- fallowed increated, 
at they ttrock the «hore. the muddlnet* of
he b«y 4hey madlf relledeb«ot,lrrtr*olule '

From (he London Observer. 
BILGE WATER NOT WHISKEY

Court of RljmeMi, HfHorn. 
A case of rather a coriou* nature, and 

which v.ii chsraeteriaed rather by the ab 
turd credulity of the partie* Ihan by it* no 
velty, cane before the Commissioners on 
Thursday last. A mm of the rtamr of O'Re 
gan attended the court, lo shew csm« a 
gain*! a summons which had been issued, 
called upon him to a debt of IBs. which w»s 
alled|(«d to be dae by him lo a person who 
staled his name to be Hifu'mt. The partin 
were both Iritbmen, and exhibited a good 
deal of irritation, as well «s confusion. In 
their respective (lories With (ome diffi 
culty the following fact* were collected from 
their respective staleroents^   On Tuesday 
werk r about nine o'cloclt in Ihe evening, a 
man dresved in thecottume of a tailor, and 
wearing a largt rough coal, llmllar to that i 
commonly worn By >e* faring men in bad I 
weather, entered ih««hop of O'Kegan, who 
is a desler in tall fish, and other -baber 
dashtry," as he called it, in St Giles's, and 
beckoning him to the back partof the room, 
and ai ihe tame lime looking very tigniA- 
canily, nid. "Msy be yon would not like a 
drop ol the raal thing, lo keep ChritUoat 
wiih}" "What do voa rnane?" says O'Re- 
gan. "Whiskey, to be tore," saye the man.
  Fahh, and iti 1 that would." replied O'Re 
gan "providing it was good srtd chape."  
  Och, by the piper of Kilruih," ssyt the 
man, -"hett haa'nt been a naler, cleaner, 
more completcr drop of Pottheen (whitkey 
illicitly distilled) smuggled acrotn the ller- 
rin hrook (the Irish Channel) lor many a 
long day, and ai for chapencis, you 
shall have it for an ould «on(«." "You 
don't mane to lay its alter being imuggle^r" 
siy. O'Kegan "By by my soul, hut I do." 
rejoined the man, "It's I and Jack Corcor 
en, a friend of mine, brought it safe and 
tound into the Thames latl Sunday in Ihe 
thapcolbni'er firkin* from Cork." "Coold 
a body taste it?" pursued O'Kegtn. With 
a couple of '.'why not*," says the men, I've 
a blather lull ol it under my oxter, (hit erm 
pit,) if you'll find ut a bold of a glatt   
O'Kegan aaid he hand'nt a gla*t handy, bat 
brought a cOp, and tbe bladder being pro 
duced, a fall tatte wat poured Inrlh, which 
O'He^an, having tippled il off   after col 
lecting hi* breath, which had been dittipaied 
by itt strength   (wore wat the darling of a 
drop It wa* the next kin to aqua fortit.  
Aqua fifties, you maoe.'tay* the man   aqua 
foiiit is a tool lo it. The next quettion wat, 
at lo the price? Och, by the power*, ityt 
the honest tmuggler, at your'e a rountry- 
man and friend, you ihall have it for ten 
thilling* a gallon, and le*t than llitt I 
would nt give it to my mother. O'Krgtn 
thought this too much, and propoied ri|-,hl 
shilling a gallon; but. after much chaffer 
ing, he tgreid to give nine «hil!inn« The 
quantity wat neJlt rfitcusted The man 
conld'iit sell let( than an anchor, four gal 
Ions. Thlt wan too mi ch for O'Kejan; bin 
he finally dtrermlncd to gel a friend lo go 
partner*, ami Illggin*, who lodged ip hi* 
house, ,wa* called down and also Indulged 
with  '.itaite, '.which he. alto pronounced 
beaulilol liwat t^enarrtnjitd, with strong 

'

measure which wa* held V> receive it HlgV 
gint remarked that it took ad very mod*f» * 
and on the; pint being fall lifted it up tohewj 
another tup; bat he had no sooner taken ft 
gulp than, lo the dismiy of O'Regan he e»v- 
clsimed -<Oh, Holy Paul, itt bilgej" OM**- 
tionlng a very unsavoury liquid. "BoUt^r,* 
 ays O'Kegtn, and, tnatchlng the.meeture\ 
from hi* partner, took C roootbfol  itnaeft 
which heat quickly iplrilcdatxrutttrefttxrr; 
and then, in an agitated tone, cried oot 
«iore enough Higgint U it bilge, and pre- 
cious bad H i*    ever I drank.'" They now 
eyed each other fer tome time with mutoal 
turpriir, and then (yropathetically agrextl 
thaClhay must mave been "done." It we* 
ttill, however, a matter of turprite to tK*n\ 
how their friend, ihe smuggler,- could have 
taken good whiskey (Which that they bad 
tatted from the bung hole certainly wef1) 
from men rjatllnes* In order to tolve theit 
doubtt, they procared e pill; and, having 
emptied the ca*k, they proceeded lo brtek 
il to piece*, when, to thejr a**oaUhmaert, 
the roy.tery wat unravelled, and their fcHy, 

being ro^ie the dupea of a pretendetj
  muggier, made folly manifest: for immedi 
ately under (be bung hole they found a tmatl 
tin box, capable koldlng abqnt half a-pinj, 
which, being tightly tacked to one of the 
itave*, kept Ihe pure. Kqnor, asmsll qutnti 
ty of whicli still remained, Irom that which 
was of a very oppoiHe .character. It waa 
no laughing matter, and they Were not, 
therefore, very merry on the occation, and 
dill ten «o when Higgin* demanded af 
O'Regtn tbe repayment of hi* 18* thM 
O'Regao refuted, and a quarrel entued, 
which, after hiving terminated in a regular 
<se< to,' attended with painful conaequenco 
to both, wat followed by Higglnt applying 
to thit court fbr the tummont which lea 
to then appearance before the commltaiovi. 
ert. The whole of Ihe circumstance*, with 
infinite trouble, having been thai unravell 
ed,

The commissioner declared hit inability 
to aflorxt Mr Higglnt any redress. Them 
was clearly no debt incurred  (here wit a. 
mutual compact entered into for an illegal 
purpcne; for. had the liquid which they had 
uirchascd been smuggled tprriti, they wer% 
iable to pay a large penalty for having hot 
t. But, putting tilde all these conivderati 

on!. It wtt clear thai Higgins had, with « 
proper degree of caution, endeavoured to> 
latitfy him>*lf of the qutlily of ihe arliclo 
before he paid hit money and thereby/ 
bowed the. he wat not acting under a cM* 

fldenct in any guarantee on Ihe pare of O*- 
Regan; and eon*e%n<nt|y could have no   
claims on him In thlt view of (he cate, 
he thould ditmitt the tummoni without 
co^t*.

The partite then retired!, amidst the lengh* 
terof the bye itandera and Higy,iru, who. 
was evidently much mortified, twore ho 
would take the worth of hi* eighteen  hil 
ling* outol O'Kegan'* babe*. '

'

From a Scotch-paper.   
RF.KLECT10NS ON THE LO8S OF A'

OSK
loat

irttunctlod* of secrecy, (bat ihej tub should 
b« broucht the next night, In a half bunhel 
iacV,a«lfit were coal*, and the hour of nine 
wat appointee. The tmuRgler then depart- 
ed, but' wat true to hit appointment, fle 
catjMet tho honr fixed on the Wednesday 
nigkt, «h« lit the dl*gui*e htoposed The 
commodity wa* then carrl«d into a little

A man who hat loat hit note ht< peotkBar " ";  
advantage* aa well a* disadvantage*; hee*ta>^> t' 
not follow hi* noee. but ihen be cennotfci -, 
(aid to b« poking it'into every thing. K* \   
cannot blow hi* note, hut then he *av*»- - 
pocket handkerchief!. He cannot be itoftt , f   
rd up In hit noM, but then ho cannot take) , ,
  null, which ii, however, tnottitr saving.   "" 
If be go** to ileep, you cant tttkfe hM' ( 
note, and when nets awake, he can't rnn /« 
his npie a^tinit a post, f.et him him dHtrlt... ,. 
What he »ill he never will have a red'o***.'^ 
and never be exposed to tbe nickname of ^ '
  Noty:" and let him be M impertineniM   
he will, he may defy you to pall hi* nose._ 

Sir," laid a man to another with, afalsej" 
note, "I'll pull your nna*." «>air," said 
h«,   ! thall put my note to. m) pocKet,"

We ere credibly informed that a tltort > 
time tlnce, whittt excavating a cantl,>el Je> 
rutaiem South, fi>ong 1>land. ,N. York) 
for the purpote o< cvoveying water from a. 
pond to a flour mill, Ihe skeletons of   num 
ber ol lodisnt were disinterred, and et the 
head ot each wtt found a boUIk of rum;   '   
kettle, tomahawk, &,c, Thete (ntennen% ; i 
mutt have takes pUca more than a ecntuc|i.,'f<
 inc* Thote who have tajiiert of the ruru, .'.
 tale il u> be uf tbe moat exo,u,lm* &ave<«)r.

.Jan. L,. 1. 1 atmtr. i

A, bone belonging io Capt.itolfonl, letex ~: 
ly I rotted" In Kngland aeveatten mlttt in SH . .  
rainnte* and 3d seconds He carried teo;,'.- 
aod, a half vUine, and wat to perfbrnt til*/ ̂  
roatcfr wiliiio (he hour for HIM) t>uinea*. Mr. 
rVilliamt' hone,. whi«h .beat ih**|aA no- 
loured American hot**, ww backed l« trotl 
tl.r«e mile* in nine tntoulee'. The Bie'



- ENGRAFTING OF FRUIT TUBES.
[ W« copy from the Zanav.n* Exprtti, 

Ih* following tummery of a method of en- 
grafting, in * letter fr«m   gentleman in
booth Carolina to the editor of the Ameri 
can Farmer.]

It U nec*»s*ry in the first place, that the 
farmer Ihould in-torn* degree acquaint him 
 elf with the analogy that exists between 
the itpi of different tree*, and the tendency 
which tome tree* hare to unite wtth and 
flourish upon «UIL» differing very materi 
ally from thrir parent item. The whole of 
the Ico»andria clatt [apple, pear, hawthorn, 
rote, plum, cherry, lie.] leem disposed to 
graft on each other. The apple end pear 
appla and quince, cherry end plum, and 
even wild and tame cherry will not graft to 
g«lher in all instance! while the peach and 
ro*e locceed well Much difficulty I* laid 
to exist in uniting the peach to the rote, yet 
when it if accomplished, the growth i> at 
luxuriant, and much more hardy than from 
iti own root. In order that grafts of any 
kind may grow well, particular attention 
ihould fee paid to their culture and tbe man- 
  er of their insertion, together with a judi 
cious choice of the substance employed to 
heal the wound The old method, [and 
the one now generally punued in the wes 
tern country] ol apply ing 3 or 4l*s of clay, 
fcc has bien successfully tuperteded by 

> the writer of the letter in question. The 
only object in covering the wound at all be 
ing to exclude the air from it, h« recom- 
mend' for that purpose initead of clay, a 
salve composed of "one measure of olive 
oil or hog S lard, thrre measures of melted 
bee's wax;" to be well mixed wliile hot, & 
when rool, worked till mfficienlly pliant

T»1arch and April are the uiual months 
for graf.ing. Hut if occasion require it may 
tie put off till May, and e»cn till June, with 
equal and perhaps greater eer ainly of sue 
«-e«« th«n earlier, if Ihe -jrafta be kept suOi 
cienily moist to prcvenl their withering.  
Stock t for grafting shouM be about the me 
of a larje fcoose quill, if they a e older se 
lect limbs ol the same size to grail them in , 
it no limbs are found suitable, head down 
tlie main 'talk and mil till they glow the 
pralu will be the neater in consequence of 
Hie delay. The twigs for engrafting; should 
t-t rho«en fiom a young healthy tree if po*- 
'ihle, and cut before iliehnds begin to 
9" ell. A "arm moist day is the mo«t pro 
per for the operation of grafting -all the 
isntiumenl required is a sharp knife: wiUi 
this cut the stalk off even and smooth, split 
it about half an inch, rut off a bit of the 
twig to he inserted containing two orlhrre 
b'ijs. cut it wedge shaped, having one edjje 
(Nicker thin tlie olher, and put ii j»rmly in 
to the «plil, carefully titling the b«rk. ot tht 
stalL on the thick side; then cover as much 
ol Ihe italk and graft »> was wounded in the 
opeialio£,wiih enough grafting wax to k«ep 
out Ihe ajr.

they wer* hairing t great many fruit' Irsjtsiy 
mad* it inconvenient h*vingth*sn any oib*r' 
way. The t«e4 thould be town MM*%4)e 
possible after Kvejling to* turlaepvY .  

SEED AND PREPARATION.
I hav* alwayt oxed for field! enttorm the)

common or*ng* carrot, and the teejelahonM
be thoroughly rubbed: and winnowed, till
 IIth* rough edgts ar* off, and finally m»de 
as clean a> parsley teed then take about 
I l-21b*. and add Warm water to mak* it 
fully wet,  nd'turn it over occasionally lor 
two or three days, till it swell* and it «nthe 
point of sprouting; then mix with it half a 
bushel ol dry food Vhel, which allow* il 
lo be town more freely arid even: htif a 
pound) would be an.abundance if it could b<
 own *t IOOQ a* 'wished, *od mil tb* teed 
were good.

MABY&AND GAZETTE.
 »Hi«ue*U giren at ln>|»*\ |ro»lb4 attinnUs
of the judge- .   - . • i ' '

Anthony Kerr twom for tbe plaintiff, 14J 
lifted that in the fall of I8I», Moll the plain-

SOWING, 8ic. i   ! 
I have generally osed the Northumber 

land turoip drill   any olher machine may 
answer at well; only guagt it accurately, 
to that it be evenly sown, or it may be done 
by hand   we sometime* tow it in rows, 3 
feet apart, if it is intended afterwards to tow 
KoU Uaga, Mangel Wurtiel. kc. &.C. be 
tween it   but if alnnc, I thould recommend 
13 to 15 inches from row to row   the teed 
should be covered, and pr«»«ed down by the 
leet in following the machine, or by a I'gbt 
roller, fivhich I think important for almost 
all seeds)   and by treating the seed as be 
fore described, it vegetates and get! overthe 
surface before the weeds, and is much more 
easily thinned and dressed out, the seed if 
sovrn in its dry ttate, it very slow in spring 
ing up, and (he weeds generally get much 
ahead before the carrot is suflic enlly visi 
ble, or is rooted firm enough to prevent be 
\nf pulled up with the weed*.

Success in cultivating this vegetable, de 
pends entirely on early alten ion anil t.-nn 
ning, weeding and hoeing, the plants shoold 
not be left for a crop nearer than 3 or I 
inches, and should at all linifs be kept Irec 
from weed*, and the earth loosened w.th a 
hoe   (a Dulch scufllin^ hoe i< very tueiul) 
  most ol the labour a ter sowing may be 
ter be perfoimed by children thin men.

EARLY POTATOES.
From ParVei't Report to the New-York

Agricultural Society
Some'.ime in the month of Fib. l»ii, I 

look a bushel ol potatoes, and after pulling 
a laver of loam into a box. I put in a layer 
of potatoes, and then another laver of loam, 
and lo on till I had burled the whole bushel. 
I then placed my box in a warm part of my 
kitchen In about a fortnight they began 
Co germinate. Being covered with a rich 
toil, the sprouta were very large and strong, 
and their growth very rapid till they were 
nearly an inch long. The growth then, Tor 
leverel days, appeared to change its directi 
on. I could tee no difference in the length 
of the sprouts for sometime, but from their 
roott a vast number of fibres thot out 
with great rapidity. When tbe fibres had 
extended themselves about half round the 
polaioe, or the 28th of March I prepared 
my drills, scattered a small quantity of com-

Foil manure along the bottom of Ihe drill, 
then cut each poCatoe into two pie* 

CM. and placed them on the manure, then 
tcalttred a small quantity of manure on 
each piece of potatoe. I say a small quanti 
ty, beeaute in raising eaily potatoes, I use 
but little, comparatively speaking. Inmost 
catea 1 use very liberally If potatoes be 
planted in a rich soil or be manured highly 
the tops will grow very luxuriantly, but 
will continue, lo grow too long for th« bone 
fit of an early crop, for the bottom seldom 
grows nioch till the top has nearly attained 
its height. ' 1 am fully convinced, that an 
inferior soil, within onlinaiy quaiHityuf 
manure, will yield an railier crop than a 
very rich one. The manure Used will be 
tjumeient tn warm and force the plant for 
a while, when, lor want of strength, of 
earth, its growth becomes less rapid; and 
then it begins to bottom. Rich lam) will 
produce the. largest crop, but U will be lun 
ger coming to ma'unty

"or potatoes, I consider vegetable ma- 
n«rt, or light compost, far preferable to 
any other.

On the 19th June, I carried potatoes to 
market, some of which mcaiured 0 l-i in 
ches in circumference.

CULTURE OF CAftUOTS.
To the Editor oT the American Farmer, 

Roxbufy, March 10th, lt*22. 
Dear Sir,

In compliance with yoar request for my 
mode of cultivating and preserving carrot* 
through the winter, I now enclose you the 
tame although, at a treasurer of the Mat 
laetjuiatu Agricultural Society I have paid 
premiums for moch larger cro,pt than my 
own, Where much more labourand manure 

r wa» made ose of, as you will aee by refer 
ring to our Repository-, oJ Oct. 1817. 1819,
 J>di620, when striving for premiums. 

1 am, dear sir, your's respectfully, 
JOHN flUNCE.

V  ''.. FOR ONB ACRE
 - f ejw«y» cultivate carrots on the <lrepttt 
loamy tcHI, that hat been previously under 
aome hard crop lor one «r two years   then 
M eariy»s your (oil is Tit, plough it as deep 

. ej the implement with a strong team will 
tarry It; in   lew daya harrow u, fc plou K h 
ecmjrr to make it aa fine at possible, and be 
tween tbe i<>th May and luth June, spread 
on Hi or ao on <a.rk loadt of about 30 to 39 
buahal* each of AM. old mtnure, ft. plough 

' it In lightly, and kStrrqw thoroughly, to at 
to be wetl mixed with the tail, an J (hen 
broth, hsvrr-oa- rutd lejvel.it Ifon M tide bill, 
be careful not to ha»elUerow«upandclown,
 a thrv are apt LO wash, and by which I 
nearl _ / loet

HAR.VF.STING AND PRESKRVING 
IN THK WI.NTKR

Carruls gro'.v more in (Jctober than any 
previous month   the first of November ii 
early enough to gather . them; my method 
has been to cut off the tops near, but not 
quite lo the crown of Hie plant, with sharp 
hoes; they are greedily eaien by oxen, 
cows, nhcrp or swine.  t hrn run a plough 
 leap, drawn by a piir of uxen or horsev as 
close lo a ro\v as can IK: dii fried, and dowii 
by another row a rod or twoort, when they 
arc seen rtand ng leiy regularly, and are 
ra-ily pulled by boys and thrown in hraps 
till carted off. by this method I t'link more 
than half the bbuur it sired, and the earth 
is left in good order for Ihe next season I 
have succeeded in keeping them, as welt as 
all other roots in pits, prepared as follows 
Dij the earth about one foot deep and four 
feet wide, of any length you plene (but 1 
should recommend not more than IAO or 
200 bushels to be k'pt in one heap) and on 
a dry situation, or a deep trench should be 
dun around the heap, at a small distance 
fro in it to keep off the water- then lay the 
roots on this ground, and pile them up a 
bout 3 1-2 feet hii;h -they should then be 
covered six to twelve inches «ilh straw, 
mcado>v hay, or any such refuse article, and 
part of the earth which was thrown out, 
put on, crily enough at first to keep down 
the straw   am! as the cold weather increas 
es, add more, till finally K may be eight to 
twelve inches thick, which is enough for 
our most severe winters   (4s tuch a body of 
vegetables of themselves produce much 
heat,) they are more liitely to be injured by 
being too warm, and especially When fi;st 
put up I have had them live in the ground 
whrre they pre'w, through Ihe winter as 
well as parsnips By the shove management 
J think 500 to 700 bushels per acre may be 
calculated on   »rul we have paid premiums 
for **00 bushel*, whrre 1 presume no more 
pains \sere bc*totscd.

STATE**. WAYMAN.
Extract from a letter to a gentleman resid 

ing near Poplar Springs, Anne Arundt) 
count*. ' . , 

,' Annapolis, April «9th, I8M. 
Dear 8l>.

I am aalitfied it wijl give you great pie*- 
 urato. h*ar that our mutual friend Henry 
Wayraa* hat tucceeded on Ihe trial of thr 
suit brought against him by tb* Slat* of 
Maryland, 06 bH contract lo collect the 
public Krai. After having finished the bu 
tints! which brought me to thii city, I was 
ine\oxec\, by Way of pa is ing my tiro*. totCroll 
op to the Court House, and finding lhal a 
jury was about to b* impannelled lo try this 
case, the interest I felt for a Mend was in ft 
cient to detain me for th« purpose of hear 
log lh« matter inveetigaied Th* evidence 
was full and conclusive, 'and clearly estab 
lished the truth of ev*TT mailer alleged in 
Mr. Wayman's handbill,so much so md**d, 
lhat the jury, without any hesitation, re 
turned a verdict for.lbedefendant Although 
the case wat conducted by the District At 
torney, Mr Boyle, with greeu seal and in' 
geniiily, yet it is du* to. Ihi* gentleman to 
say, it wtt also conducted with, a liberality 
tnd fairness, that showed his sole otjo***»vaa 
the attainment of justice between tbe par- 
tie*.

REPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA 
In the Maracaibo papers an official state 

ment is given of the precept population of 
the Republic of Colombia, which is nearly 
equal to that of the Uni<ed States, at the

Period of I he declaration of Independence 
t is stated that the seven departments of 

Oronoco, Venezuela. Z lla, Boyaca, Curt- 
dinimarca, Cauea, and Magrlalena, includ 
iiiR *3 Provinces, contain ?,. I 4,G'JO inhabi 
(anta Each department is entitled (o four 
Senators, making '/ , and the I'ruvinces lo 
73 Kepresfnlili- es

Thr popu ation ol Panama  <. Vcragms. 
is 80,000 Thry ire entilled to three Re 
presentative.s

The population of the levrn Provinces 
of Quito, is estm.alrd at 5S6.000. and when 
its independence >- .tlablithed, will have i9 
Representati^ es

Thus Ihe Kep.ihlic of Colomh-a will 
comprise a population of <,l 4*,fiUu inhibi- 
lanls, and the congress will t.e composed 
ol It Senators and 9:) Rcprrtenlativei

N. V Mer. Adv

twmty two barrets of pork oa coraroistion; 
that tbe plaintiff instructed hicat* aell for 
cash, or if he did tell on credit. to_ consult1

WUAHQO.j 
From th* Nanttftsi*! 

WM)« c*pt*l« Gardner* | 
of; W>ah»*. on tht ffth    

re, the Roy a!

with witness, and Maurice advanced1 forty 
dollar* at the time. Tb*nt&cU>iiisVh*hearH 
about the matter was from Mturife tiimself. 
who told him that he sold Ihe goodt to one 
Walsb, and Walsb hid failed without pay 
ing the money. Th* plaintiff on Uai*.  in 
gle testimony retted his caae. ' '

Mr Rote for tb'« defendant, brisfty open 
ed the defence to. the jury. Thatih* dtfen 
dent had. received the properly on tale from 
Ihe plaintiff at tUl*d by Mr. Ktrr .the wit- 
ness, and that hia instructions were to Mil 
for cash, he should not deny. Thit he had 
told the property lo Walah as staled by th* 
witness, he ihould tbo concede, and fur 
ther lhat he had not insisted upon an A1 re 
ceived the aponey before he delivered th* 
good's to Walth. Still however, h* thoold 
contend that he had fully complied with the 
undertaking he entered ioto with Ih* plain 
tiff. .That undertaking wat to tell for cash, 
anil the meaning of lhat term in the mer 
cantile world, as BO should prove hy ahnn- 
daht witnesses, wet no mnr* nor leas thai) 
1MB  that the purchsMr,.if he be a mm of 
acknowledged credit,.r«p*ivet the food* 
from Ih* seller immed'itlaly on Ihe purchase, 
and then In two or tbresj rl.jr* or a. soon hf,rt lhe §hrju ,OD>)(, pf ,fe~VVa7C^S
t U, V* "h'n Pf,K ", **M«« Vh"V- »h. aguniiing thriek. of Ihe Victim, .^L
h, it to«od to call and paj him. hei having ^ fer , , ..^ifice_SUper.Utlor,~ £*$

of delire V.y-ldolafry ha. t^i, th. M Ch,,r«T.l<
lt . . , mg h*ll" it now heard to break onta«>

large and «Wj«nt wlck.r 
tnrrounded by a neat and Catty «n« 
This fire rontwetieed *t e)e»ei?o 
M and In twenty minutes the W 
roU. On one tide, atflqmlng , 
wa. . ftwti within Uie will of which 
the Co»er of   grast Unetnent. were da 
led upwards ora»hoii»an/l caski of 
enrl on the ether tide, three large a 
'modiont woode'rt -tatldingt brought! 
ftamc ftom America, »nd ertcied 
terpiifingeoontrymen.- For a 
extent ol the fire f eeroed douX^ 
wat plewped in evierjr eeunteas *, 
darniil iprnd on- every aide and thr 
at once (he det^rtrctfon ofthi 
tnoately. however, by Uie.uDp 
trUont and daring sjpirlt' of tht Am« 
who wars* present, with a waterii. 
from the G"obt with buckets thedestroiWI 
 lenient wai flopped before it htd ipretA, ' 
yond the precinct* of the royal re» 

The $indwich iilands art now b 
a place o< grt.t commeret.and the    
tolakmt; rapid tsn<res toward, civilititu,,   | 
From Ihe frtqnenl vinii th.r ha»e-a», 
lal« years from Americansead Engliifc| 
are daily t's.ming their manner* a o 
loms, and abolishing their own Nol 
it teen jth* bow or the sp«ar-_oo i

To the Editor of the American rarmer. 
FOUNDER IN HORSES.

Pans, Bourbon Co. K'y.
Dear Sir,

Alter t journey devoid of interest, owing 
lo the lateness of the season. I have arrived 
in Kentucky, ajid beirtj denrons of com- 
municatln j* a cure fur    Koundering," re 
cently LIIOWII,! make one etlort lo conduce 
tolhe value of your present work, the Ame 
rican Farmer.

One of i he writers in your  'Farmer "calls 
foundering, "chills and founder," and com 
pares it to inflammatory rheumatisms; I ap 
prebend he does not underttand the disease 
in all Its ster.es; -Jl evidently procetdafrom 
surfeil A horse rode until healed and fa 
tigued, and fed luo plentilully while warm 
and hungry, and iwellowing hie food loo 
greedily, thai he may lie down and rest his 
wearied limb', and the stable being wet or 
damp, and lha horse in a copious sweat, are 
reasons the best that can be given, lor the 
formation of the disease.

Instead of rising up refreshed, lhe poor 
animal is stiff and useless If he had got 
leave to cool perfectly, and been fedaparmg 
ly, he would have etcaped this acre com 
plaint.

The cure is a lump of alum Ih* size of a 
vralnut, reduced tu puwder and dissolved in 
Warm water; the- horse must be drenched 
with this lujuid, which tn a short lime will 
throw him into profuse perspiration, and 
he will be able JJo pursue hit journey the 
next day, and IT nut badly foundered in a 
few hours.

Yuu will keep il out of siglil thit thit 
communication come* from a woman, as 1 
with to eicape the

"'World's dread laugh, which scare 
"The firm philosopher can (corn."

Yet it is a fact that I always prized fine 
horses, and endeavoured by every meant ill 
my power, to alleviate their pain.

Pray -)o not put yoursell |o (he expeni* 
of tending need you have to purchase^ 1 
hop* you received th* leal letd I tent you 
enclosed in   letter from Missouri, particu 
larly the ..PriarU Se*»itiv« Plant" **cd.

PS. The valuable remedy Tor lhe founder 
wat communicated hy Col B. Chamber*, 
who experienced It* food *ff*«l on hit own i 
hor***, and Other*.- -JH'fy •' . - . **

AN INTERESTING ANF.CDOTE.
We this morning passed t'i<iii<- of a coun 

try seat belonging to a ^enllrman. ol whose 
fortune the following interesting particulars 
are relaled, which we presume it may not 
be improper lo publish, an the story ii (old 
without reserve Many years ago two young 
and enterprising adventurers left Europe, 
one for America and the other for the East 
Indies Before their departure they mutu 
ally agreed that'if one should die a bachelor 
he shoutd make the other his he^r The one 
who went east was remarkably succnsfivl 
in trade, and accumulated a fortune of two 
millions. Me oird a few years since, ,,eav- 
inglhe whole of his estate lo his early friend, 
whom the intelligence found residing in 
moderate circumstances on one ol the Is 
lands in Lake Champltin He it said lo be 
little elated by this sodden tide of prosperi 
ty. which would be sufficient to overwhelm 
some minds). , His intended residence is in 
a retired and rural stlnalion, bearing no 
markt of parade and ostentation The fi 
delity of his friend, the fulfilment of a ver 
bal promise after tht lapse of many year*/ 
and the romantic circumstances connected 
with the story, render it not less interest 
ing than that of Damon and Pythias lo 
which U bears a striking analogy

N Y. Daily Adv.

Philadelphia, May 1C 
Tlie committee appointed by the Direc 

tors of the Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal Company, have made a detailed report 
of their proceedings to the Board They 
have explored the whole country from op 
posite the Pea Patch on the Delaware, to 
the month of the Christiana   and from

Tht aathotett of the abov* it amonpt 
our mott valued and useful corretpondenu, 
worth a million of id ft turn, who neither 
write nor think any thing utefii) to society, 
aod yet who call vhu&Ulv** th* lord* of 
ertfllon. ' ''W^^S* .->
.•".'. ' : •' ••.'•''"*' '•"

Back Creek on the Elk, to VVhHe Clay 
Creek and Klk Forge, on the North, below 
the granite ridge -and Vn 'conclusion they 
say   that the district which they have ex 
amined. i< admirably adapted to canal pur 
poses, and that in their opinion a canal ean 
without difficulty and at a very moderate 
expense, be cut on any one ol the routes* 
contemplated. They have, however, dc 
dined to recommend one route in prefer 
ence lo another, until they ahall have caus 
ed the si hole to be r«-surv«yed, and crid 
cally examined by able and experienced en 
gineers. Books of subscription are l<> be 
opened on Monday next, and it now re 
mains to be ittj, whether there it public 
spirit enough in thit community, to patron- 
ire a work which promisea a liberal reward 
tolhe subscribers   which is confessedly oi 
much national importance   and cano«l fail 
greatly to enrich the commerce of Phiia 
delphia. The payment lo be made at Ihe 
time of subscribing is but a trifle per I hare 
  nor is it probable lhal any further call 
will be made brtheBocrd for aeveratfltcmthi. 

___ Net. Oat.

[Reported for tbe American.] 
M A K IN E C OU R.T  May -5, I m. '

lienry Hull vs. James Maurice. 
Important decision on the legal constructi

on of the term "tale for cash." 
Although perhapeto moat mercantile men 

in Hie city Ihe verdict rendered in thit cause 
may not appear extraordinary, Ihe re au ve 
ry many of our tilixiof (o whym it will 
pretty certainly to appear, and Ihe entire 
novelty no less than the great an<4 daily im 
port an ee of the principle established lo all 
men in any way interested In commercial 
dealings, demands that il euould be gene 
rally made known.

Hall, the plaintiff, consigned to Manrlce, 
(he defendant, a certain ajnonni of proper* 
to ie.ll on commission, Md instructed him 
lo tell For cash. Soon afterwards he told a 
part'of It (o one Wajsh, a man thin in good 
credit, for cath, according to the atceptatl 
on hf lhat term amonif mercantile men, 
<nd m*dv imiflcdial* d«li*erypf jtto.lValsh, 
axtt did not then recrivc th» money   and 
when he callasj on'Wtlih for payment, * 
day or two afterwards,' found that in the 
mean time he hat) Cailfd , The .-utttion be 
fore tlie court and jury w*t who tkouldlo<* 
the amount. Mull the owner, or Maurice 
the Cfpromiaiion mtrdliant. AathecaMhat 
n4>v-*r.t>*«p dtterrulne-d before, and ie «*- 

to be known to all, the

nil bill rendered him *( tlie time
'y

Alexander Cornell, a clerk of the defen 
dant, was first called and sworn, lie >aid 
he entered lhe sa e on the hooks of lhe de 
fendant as f <r cash, indga>ean order on 
Lowri* the tospeeltfr, for the quantity told. 
Thai he called on W*l»h toon tfter the de- 
lire y thai Is, in iwo orthreedayt, f#r the 
m .ney, just as he wit accustomed to call 
on ulhrr cash porcbattr* Thai Welsh 
lived three mile» oul ol town wa.« not at 
home when he called, d witnettdid not »et 
lhe money, and presently afterwards heard 
lhat h* had failed.

John Wilson sworn  Testified lhat the 
usMat course of business on cash at ( *s was 
to deliver the goods belnre the payment of 
the price that i«, where thesianding ollhe 
purchaser was lair a.' lo solvency--where 
doubtful, goods uiually withheld li 11 pay 
ment actually received. A gen .t and prin 
cipals, he furlhes said, pursued the same 
course. Wit icsi himsell tells foods on 
commission, and, if he was instructed la 
sell for cash, would deliver the e,°ods first, 
il Ihe purchaser was a man m gnod credit

Abraham Lyone next called  Tes.tried 
thai in the usual course of trade. Die dclive 
ry o' lhe goods precqdes payment, whei^ 
the sale is (or cash.

Mr Carter sworn  ilad known Mr. 
A a I i, in in 19. and the- early pert rf 1820, 
and sold him g >ods Mis credit was then 
good. Never heard any ihin^ pro or con 
respecting his solvency till he heard thai 
he had failed. .Wslih, aboot the time of 
his failure, otre-1 him |20, sfbich h* bad 
difficulty (o £rt.

The counsel C>r the respective parties 
contested the cause with great ingenuity 
and persevering zeal. There being Resides 
no case on record in which the point had 
been Killed, enhanced the difficulties of lhe 
case. ,

Hit honour Juslice 6 wanton very briefly 
charged lhe jury on the facia of lhe cat*;  
remarking lo them in substance that they 
should be very much guided in their verdict 
by what they should consider the fair ac 
ceptation, in the mercantile community, of 
the term aale for cath; and U, in that view, 
they ihould be of opinion that the rie- 
fe'ndant had acled in perfect good faith, 
II would be their duty to find a verdict in 
his favour. Still, however, although they 
might be of opinion that, according to the 
fair tnd proper acceptation ol the term tale 
foTci'b, he had a right to part with Ihe 
goods before the money wai counted down 
before him, yet if they ihould believe the 
defendant's conduct had not been lair and 
honourable, or any wise tainted with fraud 
and collusion, they would return a verdict 
agtinil him.

The jury retired, and, after a pretty lonj; 
cOnsuhalion, came inio court With a rer- 
diet for lhe dcleudaaU.

Boston, Mty II
At the present term of tbe Municipal 

Court w* understand an auctioneer of this 
city wet found RUiky of telling a compoti 
lion watch of lillle worth, fadely pretend 
ing thai it was of great valua, and belong 
ing to t Sea Captain, In jail, who wai us 
great d>str**i, tnd (or whose benefit it eras 
sold and thereby intentionally chitting 
and delrattdlng the purchaser. The Court 
sentenced the del*n,danl lo pty a fine of for 
ty dollait tnd costs of prosecution.

lluntsville, (Alab.) April 19. 
CANIMBSAli/iCITy.

A lew weeks lince,   negio boy, wl.o was 
ploughing in a field of Mr Urandon't in 
this neighbourhood, ttoppcd hit horse to Ox 
tomething about Ih* gear. While in Uili 
tltualton, fh* hone took fright, aiy) started 
 t full speed lowerdt tilat part of the fence 
at which h* had bcen'broughl iii. Ih* point 
of the coaltar ef Uie plough struck , and be 
cam* finally to fattened to the pantaloons 
of the body, (which were of buckskin,) and 
th* hone h*d drawn the boy in thit situa 
tion, about eighty yards toward* Ihe fence, 
which wtt yet twenty yards before him, the 
pannel about five rail! high, lor which he 
wai evidently making, when alary* mastiff 
of Mr. Brandon't, voluntary tp/ung far 
ward, t*is*d Ih* borit ,by ih* u»p«r lip. 
and held him McjirtKjIy until tb*.4oy w*M 
released. ,

Fur the truth of thit lUtcmetU *>*, can 
vouch, i< we-have il from Mr. Urandon't 
own lips, who ii   *»aa of tb« u,ruu»fr*

- i '"-- • i 'V .,

CLA1MH ON FLORIDA. 
W« perceive by »n Hdvertiserntnl in th* 

London Observer, of tbe 7th of April, that 
th* grantee* of Itqel under the Brltlth go 
vernmeiit. In feast Florida, from th* y**r 
1704 to 1765, are notified that they *B*y 
procure authtnttcalad copies of their grant*, 
and that aprufeasiunal gentleman will thnrl- 
ly pioceed to Ibis country lor the purpot* 
ef«IUMln.lha<«graiiti. NV.Oa*.

TEATltptS.
A .co tony of Chln**t).*Mai)lltb*ii iuelf In 

BVet'l, toon after the King <if Portugal AK< 
ed hi* r**id«nce th*r*>, and apvllfjti to' the 
cultivation of r»a wlthlo much »Uf t*se (b«l 
they hav* »gp three minion* of trees) in full 
boariof;.

 pcttabifllr.

n«* of .the Sabbath, and tb* _ ._. 
of chrislianitv have already began   »^, 
on these children of nature. Ther* xrtBesj''] 
residing amongst tn«rn leveral n f tfws : Mj|^ 
eiontry Society from tb* United Stale* srlj 
iheir wive* and families; there is a <c*4a) 
kept by them, and   number of the rhri. 
generation, tre taught th* art* of reaiia. 
writing, drawing, ice. svhioli (*getn*T »«V 
the exemplary'conduct of all thetocirty, the 
moral and religious precepts debfcrts) tr -I 
Ihe Rev Mr. Bincham and the Rtr. iff. I 
Tbunfon In the church, it daily inertester 1 
emnngit. thoee childreo of nature a l^l'l 
tense of moral rectitude. "" 4|

Since lhe commanrementoflhe rear Ml, 
no Irsa than twenty eight ihips and kri*> 
have veiled thorn Isltndt, forth* o»MW'l 
trade or ̂ roeorrn| tnppliet. -. *"^ (  

The natives) U ems rives are now t*i eW", 
en of ten tqutre riggtd vetielt, note )CM( 
then 120 tons, besides a number of sc***f.{ 
ers and sloops, all of which they keta (* !] 
Msnlly going from Illand Lo lllafl*. srjlt \| 
sandal wood, prWUioa*, etc. thty tr« j>riii. ^ 
cip>a!ly manned with natives, tailing tsrtL'1
w,th skill and reg»Ur1iy. While C»fun?'|
Gaidner remained al Woahoo, ont of tWit* j 
vessel! arrived from a "oVig* to Kam»«te»- 
ka, she Wat commanded by a whilrnuo, 
but manned entirely by Bath**. Para 
qiisntite of salt the carried (v Ik* gtrrtraer 
ol Kamtscha'ka, »tie br««ght_in retort! t 
quantity of dried sal.noes, cordage, ctflras, 
cutlery, &.$ Lf\* governor also madt his 
Dwyheean Majesty a pr**e*U of a lu|ttraa 
of lard and tent him   deed of^A. Tjlfy 
were pleased with tb,* succrtt'*/ tht vof. 
age, and would soon andtrtake.anaOiir, .

Oo ih* *oui> of tht JiUnd itf Wothee, 
is on» ol the mos'l commodious htrboorsfn 
Uie world; no wind or "itrs ersr infer 
there fa etidauacer the taf«iy a/ive«wl   
There can be obit ned pcovUiow of Htry 
kind, ind a Ihlp b* repairWV Btesltd; for' 
thit last year it hat hewn t rteert for ill lhe 
whaj* thift cruising in tb*.«*rUaerl lali- 
tudes, for r*fre*hm«nt* Mid i*,**liea.

In coming out of Ih* harbour, boQni lo 
the northward, bet wen Woahoo and A/ooi. . | 
there 1s a long I6w point and a rrtf I 
ing iix or «ght miles from lhe S. W. part 
ol Woahoo; to put in lately, ttevr S. W, 
from the harbour unlfl th« weturo bills 
bear north then a v easel may haul U> tk* 
northward with tafcty. ' .'v;'.^  

t "" *. Vfi   
Providence, H»y IS.

A fe wdajn ago, a Urge quantity of AinoV 
cen brown co'toot ir*t bought up in Bos 
ton, for the, South American market- » * 
siDcereJv h*p*d, that «hl« adventure, Will k« 
a profita'bM one to lhe merchants concerned. Jl 
and that, her** Ur, Ihe products of Ao>«n"'J 
can manufacturing indostry willfor»»«W-, 
considerable proportion of our *xpovtt. W* 
cannot doubt, that American 3* eWW «* 
from u i-z to It I-X eentt here, W « *« , 
well, among the Sooth Americana, M Cel- 
cult*, white 0,0*1. b* their prie** ««*r     
low. Let purchaser! o»ly Cak* th* ironbl. 
to calculate the dilTer.oe* tn weight, betwtrs, 
equal *orface* of Am«r can and Indian, a»« 
lhe superiority of Ih* former Will b* app*- t 
rent.

The p*.re*l of goods i 
ttid to hav* eoO*i*trd of tbootftO, 
Now supposing them to be all narrow L 
their .xportabU value Is 1 10.WO. Tb. rt«r 
cotUn from which ihey were spun bet «« j 
N*w England (paid inclolhs) about «,» »   
Gained by N*w-EoiUnd A»rUuUoral,«#J 
Meroantsl. Uboor, ffi,!?*.

The distance frotn the moutk of 1 , 
kanski River u» Little Rock. th*l«st<»**'T;J 
veinovesst o» Arkan*M, it computed ttJw 1| 
milM snd the distance them«lo tbt J-**T   
ke« Missionary Establishment on tbt *  » 
ktnsai ii T30 milct. Kecerniy.»»'«*IB *'" ! 
ascended the river ih. wbol* disUnc* "!• i 
IhavUiitinlpp-l riv.r lo wjteMli »*"'*'!' 
the ' Mlnion.rj «tt-^IUht.*iit. >» *' ( 
connlry is thii. wh*r* thei-* »' ""**"' 
gable fof>ur hundred mil**, which** 1  
but jutl bc^inwtng to h*ar of I Nat. '"  

IMPROVEMENT *» the
OF POTATOES. 

A corrsjtpondenl ha* requetU 
ten ih* following: "The Ant y*ar, 
I cut the potiloet In Ulew. pitcea, lha 
tb,e middle and ih* bottom parti fl wl.^ 
 very peiion kaowt tht top of tic*o*»*«* 
from th* bottom at Ih* principal eye« s«  ?-« 
Ih* top ) and planted these in lhr«e rot«i.~- J 
The top plant wat ten day* .Arllir tMi- 
(h* middle plant and ranch gfeal«r V'f- 
the midill9*U«twa»-etr|l«r«h*P »h« Wtc* 
and a better crop; th« bottom pto«««** B' 
« vety Indifferent «r*p. For »om« "**7J 
pailT ha,v fl gnly planted the top eyts.  »«, 
may tafely- **y, 1 have the h.**'«'°P' *3 
dr(«il po«etort in lhe country Noiw.'JJ 
k* qeterred fr^o> thU plan oo th. gi«fl«< J 
waste; for afUr the top i« eojon, « "  
milodtr keeps batter ihanMltih. ^'rT, 
of tbl«, Ify   wl, Dle potato* «., «b*«*f^"1it 
grouod. or In anjr expo»*d f)!***! '*** . 
will thow. th»t th* -top plant* grow'»  
aqd ar. many Weh.n -l»n|, he*-  >>«'« 
any growiU Iromlh* bottom."
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I FROM r-OJlt SMITH, 
ck. A

ttlht* ftWw'oorjjaloiday  vetune iatt,: 
from FortSroith, wr,ich place they left on 
The Hmd«» p-rertoui. Major Bradford ha*' 
Lctn transftrrwl to the miliUrypost *» Nat- 

r*r *>* R*d river, and t* oo his way" 
j take chat** of bis cbmmand. 
Th* *\*laehoi«at of 
tnwitlcnp***** thhptt.ee in 

_irriv*u »t Fort Smith on ihe **& of 
hit month, endive *r« happy to learn, that 
key wart l*Tt in an improving and much 
«er state of health, than they *njoy*d for 
reral months. Th* man ,b*Jongia)a Io 

t Attachment, have been s*y«r«)y efllie,». 
nHh tbe dystuiery, ever sinca they laft 

k. HTtilMippl. and a larft* proportip.n of 
We attacked have feU vietiHtf to tb* dis- 

\Ve understand, .however, that no 
cases of tb* due*** have o centred 

fact thsir arrival on the, Arkanso. bnt*e 
iralbave been labonringonder it for cone 
 me. »nd four men h*v* died >ince their *r» 
I,»1 *t the forft 'They *r* rnw arrived: 'in 
omforttble quarter*, in a remarkably heal- 
by part of our country, where their want* 
Jnd nicettitte* can be much better admtnit- 
jrreil Io, <han they eoold poMlbly b* in 
heir latagiisafreeable situation on board of 

i, and it is expected that the 
a) goodlfeltn'ol tbe garrison w(lt MO* 

,retior|l*.X
A> an eVe&A* of the healthy situation of 

: SmilhTW* worthy of remark that not 
liolitarr death by lieknett ha* occurred 
mong in* tollers under Major Bradford's 
otnmtnd. since th* e*UMk)hm*nt of th* 
it, four yean ago. Tlntil line* the let* 

^mentation of th* force. The, force now 
bert consist* of about 230 coldier*. 
There is an excellent farm of about M 

l crei belonging to Ihe fort, which is colti 
lattd by the loTdien, and afford* them an 
Ihundanl topply of a great variety of vege- 

as>d they new have about 1000both' 
of corn remaining of. the last year't 

.op. Of.tloek, there art) about 100 head 
LYntal cattle, and.-about 400 head of hog*.

(THE CHEROKEES AND OBAGES.
A war party of the former patted Fort 

5,nilh about M or 25 dark line*. »n an ex- 
tunion agatnit a village of the latter on the

tbe monoUlo, hat«. rttn 
bfooan. ... 
tr* produce* an thefruIM of tba 

welia* pio*e efMortb Ame 
'to jraat nerfcSioi.; 
be bad' tvery *Uy in 

th* jttr; poUWel, and ta fact errery thtne 
that man can «i*K for, may b« prodaeed 
ke*«; th+ttgh the in>aV»tantiliVe Wrttehed- 
lyVtfeaeily ia filled wtth poor; you are at 

H tMki*4 « erery comer oTAb* ttreet by bti 
a hf(a number of w\>m are thle to 

» »»' **

te« epnqn

except 
hejr, only,

lined Ithat attt'aU 
Mie city, tt tonuinol 

hopdred thbuiattd ihhabiUnti. and at the 
eommbncementof ih« rerolotioo. on* hun 
dred and iwepty Ihouiap^; at thi> tiro* the 
population i* calculated at one hundred and 
twenty thoaien*, two third* ^of which are 
f ndia*)M|ku*iiott' f gno'rant, "mpentitioii*. 
and.iaMMH*)p)e i have erer  een-Uhty 
have IBtaainat ridden, and king-ridden, 
untfl tne^u^^ellher fit for  oJdiir«,»alkjn. - 
or citiren%. | have frequently .riiKtd the 
old palace of Mohtcinma, «ndka»e been In ' 
the room whicb he filled with rold t* ("K-: 
<;haf« peace of th* Spanurd* ' t have like 
wfaeaven th* large (tone that   MonteaonM',] 
and hie people woribipped;-«-(hil »ton*t*j 
made to resemble the tan, and. ii aboot * 
fertin diameter, of tolid atone, on which U 
earved the figore of all the anrmala inhabit, 
ing thit coontry   it il now put irx, front of 
tbe Cathedral a* an ancient, orntmertt. At 
thi* time C inhabit a part of. tbe Vie* Rey't 
palace; it i* a iplenftd bftilding  it U eal- 
colated to quart »Vfweniythoaianddragoont, 
the lower atory U alt atahtet and f < »nari«»; 
th* '»econd, qnarterC Tor the aoldieri*  -the 
third, officera of.g

SOCIETY. 
Proai'tb* Wflm^gtM > O»«a«U, M*jt.l»Vv

o*j fhttTed'a'y, the 9th i»*f, *i which tim* 
detegJ*** wer»nr*»*rH ffow aoetottea. tn tk*> 
Mate* of-fWw tf*a»»*birik, V**oiont, kfaast-

Yoffe, fie*» Je-riey aod Dtshwafa. In con- 
*«o,o*oc*. oT tt^* Udi*cio*iUc.n of the. Pr**i-, 
dent, the Don, John Jay, he ,coaU .not at-, 
Und, hot a. wrtyen addre** waa^t>rea«nted' 
aad tead'by hi* *o», Peter'A.'lty.T.in.-i' 
The rntort' of ib* :Tre'astirer pmentad a< 

:jO*4t«Hpg account ofttie funds of^the 
.hVanniikl report, which wat

ERtB
The/ollawing facts, from the Utic* Sen-- 1 

ttsjelv ilext. the, extant and floorithtaK ton j 
dHion of eBJBnftea upon th* 'Eri* Cinal.J 
and 'author)** the brightest anticipation* ttf j 
it* utility art* importance, [when th» whol* I
it—- *•.*» ^_.^AJ w.*__ --—^..t-A-^a. . . . -.

City Ordinance.

and eleven bo»t*hav»al 
'reaily b«*h Tegi*Ur*d at Ihe toU offie* thi*

Which added to the nnmbermentionrd in 
the1 U't,report. Ul.SSt, mak« a total of 
tf 8,177 Bible* and TeetaWntnU, or part* of 
the. latter printed, orqbtainedfor eirralation 
during toe fir*t aix year* of th* ioitltntton. 
TbenambertiiDedddringthoUthyMrwa*,

Of Bible*.
^

,Co*a»»J» of Jofcu IB MoJiawe:, 
£pk«Uea of Jabn io Dela

ZS.OIO 
14,506 

39 
.15

ntonherearMt,'
t ship* *nd kriis^  
.forTh o»>e^«) ]
ies. 
arc now tat ***>^
 *steli, n< 
inmber of tcfceec.^ 
ieh they keef «** ' 
id to Itlafivrilh'
 ic. they irt arm- 

lives, tailin* l»«t$, 
y. While CiftW 
othoo, on* of iWir* ] 
Vigt to Kamukti- 
1 by a white nut, 
» oath**. Peri 
ltd tvl»« gtrvrnktr 
roaght.in retnra t 
«, cordage, Claris
 nor alto maet hit 
itcct of t lif|rtratl 
i deed of it.

T>e Kev. Mri Chapman, of th* Union 
LjiMionary ettsbliibment on Grand river, 
Lrrived here last evening, on hit wa; to New 

' itnJ. on buainett relating to the *ocie- 
 y. lie left Fort Smith on Tu*»day mom 
ln( !» *. aid informt in (hit on* or two o 
(her parties of (he Cherokec* bar* lately 

!*gtinMtb< plage* j'Uo* of the par 
itrt passed up on the sooth Side o( the Ar- 
Itintas. and, i'    *'-'-•• 
Lone* from a 
(to, about
|howe*er,

D*d.

a* laid, luditoren several 
men*, Avfog on the Po- 

,bore> th* fort. .The fact 
e, had not bcert e»c«r-

.
d«rt»Ke anothir. 
jtUod i«f Wothee," 
nodioui hirboorifn 
  nk»*« tftrtnlfr 

af a rewt)  

aired if needed; for 
a retort lor all the 

i th* neither* lali- 
 nd iqspliet.

rboor, boond to 
Woahoo and A.iooi. 
it and a reef «' 
rom Ihe 9- VV 
,atelv. stevr S. 
il the western » 
i el m»y b*A>l * J -,.

»idenre. May 1S« 
i quantity of Atncn- 
bought up io Bo»«

»<Jftnlur«wnie« 
frchtl>UCone»'»««» 
product* of Ao»en-' 

ttatry will form   *»-, 
of our e»»««W-
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A PEKPATMEJa^lCO. 
Krom the Kenlocky CofiimenUtor. 

|t»:nrt of a tetter from a genllemani.« 
Mtxico, to hi* brother in Franklin coun. 
IT, K.eo. datrd '

City of Mexico. Jan. S, 1821. 
"11 i? now t year aince 1 have had any 

rinain opportunity of writing to the Unit- 
rd State*, being in the lervire ofthe repub 
1-e of Mexico. I have been nearly all that 
timt on march and har8 doty, and havetra-, 
Ttlkd over tK« greater p*<t of thi* baaotiful 
country. I a m lorry thai, for want of time, 
I cinnot lend yon a copy of my journal, 
which would probably gir* you * better 
idu o! ihe country than any geography of 
it joo hire read. On tbe tSUt ol August. 
I ltd tht pro* inc' of Texas on board an 
irmtdicbooner of the lam* name, In com- 

Ipiny with Ctnenl Tr*rp*Ucie* and toit, 
llor Campeacby, wher* w* arrived on the 
I !?lh of October, and hut a tew day* after 
|i:i inhabitant* had declared in favour of in- 
|<lrp«*dence.- On landing we wrre received 
|«i friend*, and ill Ihe military honours were 
Iptid the General which were due to hi* 
Irtak. Front that place we proceeded by 
lltnd to Ver* Cm* a^dlilanca of AV* hnn- 
Idced reilei, through a T*ry finite but hilly 
leoantry, which had previouily declared io. 
Idependence; many beautiful riven" empty 
linlo the j;olf on the coast, th* banki of' 
j'oaieor which are dantely inhabited by In- 
Idiintmd Spaniard*; I attended the river 
ll'ebaioo about twenty Iftguet; the toil in 
llhit part of the country Ihron^Bhlch this 
Ihvrr run*f I* mort productivei^H) any in 
|Mrxico; II produc** th* ina^a^ksa, coffee, 

 od th* fniiu of every oflMaHeaKte; th* 
it trees are chiefly logwood, mahogany, 
Spanun cedar. The people rxinjon 

lh« banks of the river are not very healthy; 
SMIil aicendtog U I could tc*fc«ly hear 
nytelf tpetk. owing to the chattering of 
he parrots and monVtyt. On the Itth of 
^<ovemb«r, w* arrived at the large city of 
fcra Craa, wbUh tt well fortified by a 
Krong ttone wall, and defended by a qntn- 

Jityof heavy artillery > it It tiluated imrrte- 
1 "elir on the thore, at the diitanc* of on* 

s liora which, in the teMksMod* * cast)* 
' lmm*nie itrength, whiXJHt pre*enti*> 

|lke poutttion ol th*Roy|^, notwith-

*(et commenced In the Taurior, the 
ireMthy Europeans end myallsts fled to Ve- 
fa Cru» ( to wbieh place they were pursued 
iT'he republican army which b*«ieacd it, 

n« being unable to defend Ihe city afftinlt i 
h " ' e;tr», they abandoned it, and took I

on ofthe csnle, etrrjlnj with th«m 
eater part oji.lhe »rlillery and all th* 

««lt and other valuable*. In tb* city; no 
l'.mP" hiv* been mtde tb reduce the ca*. 

'«, nor will any be made, at the city won W 
j»1aiq immenie Injury if aTximbardinent 

»uld bc commenced; ai.loon aitrantport* 
'»a be obtiineAlo convey the -rc.yaliitt in 
"»««!*, with thtip property to Spain, It 

J*W by tome it will be eva*ot«ed; other* 
'"'k they only waitth*arrival ofrtlnforte- 
"»!sthatth«y ma,y co-operate- in an at-

 "'- tubt!ueth*repuWle»n*r«y, and 
i>K tko prpyiuctal no»ef nment. It 

n>moar«dth»Hroop» areon ihe wayfrom 
 JUn<l. who ate to aid in in »ft'ortto efT»et 
'°f e obj«cU, but it is liter* report, for we 
nL*!^0 "»** l» tr< aulhentlcated. 
°*th* »5th of November w* aril

l'*»t cvty of M*xlco, diilant fro' 
 > about three Hun*

.From the Portland Arrru of May 7.
EASTERN BOUNDARY 

We lately copied: art article from a flew 
York paper-etating that the coromi«»lonet« 
who wrre to determine the boundary line 
between thi* <ttte and the Orit'nh terr\torie* 
h»d diia^reed in opinion, and agrerably to 
the, treaty under which thty wereappointed, 
bad irparated to make a report to their re 

goremmtnu. Thi* i* a lobjecr oT 
va*t importance to this atat« >nd we certalh 
ly have a'TJghl to expect the g&Teriiinent of 
the United Stale* to rn»k*\»«* of efficient 
mean* to have it brought to a proper and 
i. eedy determination.^ That U i* ittporHnt 
to have iti terminaueejafjeedily, iti< lumclent 
to remark, that tb« eMaiulve territory of 
wild laodi owned In cc£t|cm by th'li rtate 
and MauaehoieU*. ro<Jlre*«*JMi an«eUUd, 

and undivided, UrMeeV quaUon hi 
 ettlad. We will not now stop to inquire 

th* progr««i hu bten made in 
thi* butn^aj, trhieh ahould reaionahly b**e 
b«en expeeliit Mor whether It haa beeaj con 
ducted in IbnkgMt economical manner   
Oitr object I* (o\tfte the necetiity of re 
deeming the lime lejDich has been loll by 
efncxnt andprompt roe^nre* in fatvre.

'The'*|(N*luiportanc* JokUy attached 14 
thi* lubject Mkapptar from (ktuonildera- 
riorr, tnatth^fifcconUndtd for ff^fhc Bri- 
tiih comrhUiHeW will lake off aolbt one 
third part »f tetrjtory of thii itaU, com- 
prifing a tract of valuable land, equal in ex 
tent to New Hintpthfr*, Vermont, or Maa- 
uchu>«tu. II .we nndemUTid the merin of 
the queetion, on which, Ufa dUpota 
juilice mutt certainly decide it in fareur1 of 
the United State*. > . .  >-.<

It appear! by the treaty bevweeb th* Uni 
ted States and Great Britain in icvcnteefr 
hundred and eighty-threr, end aho by the 
treaty of Chant, tb'al tbe boundary Tine ihall 
run from the «onrcB of the river 3t. Croix, 
4ua north to certain high Uodi, and "thence 
along the aaid higb lands, which divide lho«e 
riven thai empty tbemielvei into the ri»er 
St. Lawrence, from Uiot* which fall into 
the Atlantic Ocean.1 ' Th* Dritiih commit 
 loner, in running- the tin* north from the 
lource of tha^H^Jroix, **ya we mutt Hop 
at Mar*' Hill.*na%lunce itretch icroti the 
centre of Miynr uMMtant K>iahdin, and a- 
long the border* oa|CJBuneook l/ak*. Tbe 
only argument, w«prlRmr, which !  urged 
in Uvonr of Ihii coarse te, that Mart' Hill 
and Mount Kalahdin are higher lands than 
any between them and the St. Lawrence   
Out   (ingle glance at the map* ol that part 
of the country must convince any penon

Of Bthlet and TeitamenU, 
Delaware Rpiitfee. . 
Mor.aWk Go*p*U,

, ' .'   '  ' I93.HI8 
Bible* and TwttmenU Uaatd ilnce, th* e* 
ubliihe^ ottk* *oci*ty 

During fh* liath, *i 
Auxiliary

year more than tixty 
Sociati** have been recogniredL 

the whele runnber being now 300. uoYlnJ 
the tame Urn* the rereiptt have been f3», 
6t>» 34, and the payments 439.993 93,

After the reports were read, Ihe society 
wat addrcued hj different individual! tuc 
ce**lv*ly i* a very elnqoent and animitfd 
manner, when the thank* of the tocitty 
were pruroled to the various officer* for th* 
 hi* (ltd aealout Banner in which their 
leveral duties had b«en attended to.

maa«~l« to* «W»ruc*ion .of «a*l hoat*. 
sine* Isst y**r. , Forty too* burthen t*loo*}4 
to ba preferable to a liarg*r*it*» The boat* t 
now ioMit approved of, prodpet bat tittl* 

jio* in thV water; atid'.th* wake which* 
ijBeiVby fti.action  upon' the : 

bank*, ,U pre^Bd.^Tbrse boat*, with 
two ft'oeMaaacflaiarry 400 barrel* »f 6*«r 

:Ukf(aU *|,lnl*je *r>ilei an htear, .- .. 
On* i«ft patted thii yeMerdur, wW<h was 

19t>) feet long, drawn, #jr.«w*J»« hoMv *  
manaxed by 40 men. conUlninr 400,000 
fectef *««>cing ttuff, for Uv* -eajtal Wwrtn 
,tht* trijl ^ebcnecUdy.. 'Another <aoally 
large, with cedar poiU,|fort*;*aamei*bj«M, 
left tb* canal at Rome, and *'**«end*d the 
Mohawt* river, after disehaftingjtieir ko**- 
e*> and nnlomb*riO| cribl,' wtntek weAS* a- 
.bout SO feet each. r

Live fish, caught irt Oneida lakit, «»d pot 
into cHbi madr for the purpote, end towed 
down by the boat*, are constantly to be 
found it th* dock* and in th* aiip* for  *!*. 

Two hundred and, lix ton* of merchan- 
diie baS the week put been forwarded we*t 
oh tbe canal. From the battle which now 
prevtib in our streets, it would seem that 
this waa on,ly the commencement of th* 
 pring boiioesr. -

GROWTH OF NEWVORK. 
It Haa been remarked, aod probsbly not 

withool good reason, that this city Was ne 
ver Increasing in population so rapidly as 
atflr* pretent time Tht tide of emigrati 
on i« rolling in from ill point* of tba com- 
p**t, and from every country on the globe 
Few booses (B my part of the city remain 
unoccupied, an** preparation* are making 
to erect nuay new building* in the court) 
of the pr*Mkseason In most of the old 
ttreeti mAn*.**" Ihe foundation* lor ex

A BY-LAW,
Jnpoilng «,T»» upon the Real tod Pen* 

. nal Property within ihe City ef Annapo- 
lii, and the Precinct* thereof. ,

..Be It established' end ocdaraed by Ml*! 
Mayor. -Recorder, AUermen and Comreon- 
Conncilja£>lh^ City of Annapolis, and (h* 
aathbrityrof «h**»rn*, That a tax of fifty 
Cent* on each hundred dollar) b* and the 
 am* is hereby tmpoted opotlMll (he asset- 
table property within the Mid city and prr. 
cinotefor the, year I«22, to b* letUd and 
collected la'soeh manner a* {(directed by 
the by-law heretofore patied for the coRee- 
Upn of U<* city tax in <h» eearl8l«." ' 

I  - .LEtVISnUVALLM
Tj*t. Job, Brewer Clfc. ' / •

In addition to their »tock of '

to. 'Ice at the *tor* formerly occupied^
y Meur*. George &, John Barber, «!* >
 >e head of the dock, and near the/;;-

market- house, have for atle, . . ' •'',

ICHANGE
, on ta« td 'of May, 

I to 90 per crtt. advance,
At

*p«ci* was f 
in Kentucky

May 10.
M BOAT RNOAGEMENT.

It i* repoWd by penoai on board of S. B. 
Velocipede, n^t the captain of the S B. 
ProvioVejnc* ha*V|lor lome Urn* pa«t, bar- 
hoortd a hoitile d!V^«iiion towa.rd» the S. 
B. Gen. Clarke, in ettueqntnce of her tu- 
perlo/ running, and to fjatiCy a tealing 
jealouiy. which we had tafooiti coold < 
ly ba>* b««n fo«ter«din the b 
tutored "vage, 
run ht» boat apaini Gen. 
by he carried away\*r guirrfi. wh 
and pVrt Of the cabtlL and killed 
ion i on board of the i*B| boat. 
aho, that the captain of^fle Pn 
the hand* of jottlce, and hopei/foune) 
ly wni receive the poniihmeo/du« 
an inbaman outragt  Gat

i the upper pert of the 
city)* daily improving. Coniidennjc tht 
natural *dv*ntag«tof New York, and the 
cantct which convpire to promote ill growtl 
the mind can tearcely tee limits to its futur 
extent, population and wealth U it det 
lined to be in reignitude, tplendaur, an 
opulence, one of the fint citie* in thr worl< 
 nd at no dittant period.Its crowded 
ilt tpire* and turrets, will be extended 
tbe height! of Uttf.!***..

Y. Slatetman.

AND

Paint Brushes, &c.&c.
ofthe be*t quality, purchased 
which they offer Ibe *»1e a* low *  
can be obtained in thj^city for Ca\*L 
Annapoli*, May 

2S. 1823.

ri thU(

we

of

to

NOTICE.
Tbe Comm'uiioners of the Tax foi* 

Anne-Arundel County, will meet^oto 
the ae«ond Monday of Augu»t next, 
for the purpose of hearing appeal* tt, 
matinc transfer*. ' * 

By ord

•'i

May 23.

rer, 
JVVM._

inch

that these ar* bv no mean* th* high landi 
which divide in* water* that fall into the 
51 Lawrence from thote that fall into the 
Atlantic; for the line, thai run, would leave 
to th* northward of it all trie head water* and 
tributary etraamt of th* river bt John; and 
yet, that river flow* into the Atlantic, or 
rather into the Day of Fundy. upening into 
the Atlantic at loroe two or three hundred 
mi!** diitajnt from the St. Lawrence.

The luqjrct, in cate of a disagreement be- 
twcen the commiuionert, wa*, according 
tothetreaty, tn be referred to tome friendly 
 overeign or ttate foreleeUion. It ii proba 
ble it may be referred to the Emperor of 
Ru**ia. The Britiih government will un 
doubtedly appear before the umpire with all 

Tbe array of argument which talent* and In 
genuity can prepare; and we cannot but 
think U highly important that our govern 
ment *hould look to thetuhject with a vigi 
lant aye, and guard it with a rjgorou* hand. 
Itthoutd be enlru*l**\to persons who trlo- 
roughly underttandMLl^aJI It* b*aringt, 
end who hate tbe aoUlMld the diapotition 
to defend it.

TULIPS.
We understand that there U now in full 

bloom, at Prince's N artery, Flnthing, op- 
Wards of 5000 Tulip*,' and before Ibe end of 
th* weak, more than ,8900 are expected to 
asrfold their niperb tints Wt are pertutd- 
*)d tbe lov*r* of nature will not loi* th* op 
portunity of wilnnting th* enehtnting 
tight. N. Y. Spectator, Mty 17.

IMPORTANT.
Prom the London Magazine for April. 
" " ' hit retolved to terminal* all 

JBAcultie* which have for 
| (Oiaetime *^|ir1*>J between thi* country h. 

North Am*rm|*|X*s»tructioni ha«e been tent 
to Uia itTera^^etT- India Islanrft, that the 

i ports should be opened immediately to the 
direct trade of the United Stale*, upon the 
principle* of reciprocity, which had been 
proposed by to* American goremroent.

, EXCELLENT KVA31ON. 
A benevolent Quaker wa* applied Io by a 

retpectabl* g«nll*nian ofthe lociety of VVet- 
leyaae, for th* purpote of *oliclti*ig a sub 
scription towards enabling them to com 
plete a new chapel built upon the *ci(* of 
an old one, hut which coold not be fini»h*d 
for III* want of fundi. Obediah heard him 
«ery altentivaly; al length, breaking tjlenrr 
w t(> a deep groan, he began thut: >l tell

thii life on Sunday l«»t, Mr. 
(Tailor), a native ot

COMHUNICATtO.

Amidit tbe r*it«r*lrd "triumph! ofthe 
tomli'' we ar* now c«lltrt upon bj Iht tlron- 
gelt impulie of tfTtction and grief to weep 
ovtr th* grajr* *A*L>Aiiir i. of BT. THOU** 
Jeanrca, J^p^^nafted thlt IfTe on the 
I4lh intt, aVrpt^Kdtncc in Charles county. 
The life of InT* inriableand highly r*«pccla- 
W* man was diillnguithed by th* must un- 
dcviiting honour tod integrity; front which 
ao intcrett could iwerrt, no dancer appal 
him To hit innate love and ardent prac 
tic* of troth andjuitice, were united a dis 
position th* most tocial and endearing,   
philanthropy th* moil exalied, and a ho*pi 
tah'ty the moil onoilrntatiout and inUreU- 
ing 10 the finer feeling! oftlie hctrt. To 
evcrv branch of hit 'numerout and reiprc 
table family, to all hit attocjatei and nei^h 
hour*, he was ever attentive and affection 
at*, and to thot* whom he knew were op 
pretted with >orrow and miifortonr, hewu 
a liberal and active comlorter a friend in 
deed!

Thlt imperfect iketch i* * tribute of al 
faction and retpecl toward* "a long Ibred 
long tried friend," by one who well knew 
hi« intrintic worth, and in whote remctnb 
ranee he will live while the powe^ of rrco 
lection exlstt. American.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the robocnber of the city of 
nnapoll* hath obtained from th» Or- 

ihan* Court of Annev Arandal coonty, 
n the atate of Maryland, letter* of ad 
ministration on the peraonal estate of 

olm T. Barb«r, deceaaex). AH Mr- 
one having claims againat the.eai<vrJ*v 
eased, ar*^|aiby requested to exhibit 
he eame, ^^f the voucher* thereof, 

onto Joie{KoMld*t who ie authorised 
to eettle IneTtffiove eetata. Aillhoee 
ndabted are requested to mako pay. 

ment ae above directed.
/farcer, Jldm'x. 
of John T. Barber.; 

May 33. 3w.

Susanna*/
Tho University of

ST. JOHN'S

9ik. .. 7~'"»   -  ''on* of thiw HHB» 
I*I!K ^rUlh' k?1 l «""- f"«ll««. «! 
'Uthe

Mornitig
Mr. Alien. '

I obMicved yeitf rdty in a edWttry paper, 
a quotation front th* Morning Chronicle, 
in which it I* stated, that >>Olir*r Cram's 
patrnt tight to the Hoppcrboy, h*» been 
declared, by a decision of the suprem* court 
tt Washington, to be void at a pstcnt foran 
Improvement, because tbe specification i* 
not according to law, and Void  ' a patent 
lor th* whole machine, because he wat not 
tbe original inventor." This )t a mistake. 
Such an opinion was *xprr***d by 'judges. 
againtiO, but as the court wit ao much ill 
vidod, and somavf thoi*judg|« who con. 
curred Io tbe opinion, w 
have entertained to th,* 
doukt, a rehearing1 al the 
piled for en'd ordered, The' 

remains op«n, and 
that the 

a, majority ol thaleQart at

mott mountainous I over beheld
»urrouad*d by mountaiw, tome 
ar* coTtred    

k *|ieaQh»

*"* 
o 

In
of th

tlier what, friend, my pun* I* alway* open 
loaiiccour the di-tr*aied, and my religion, 
thoo. knowett, differ* from that of thine; we 
donotthlak thce right, and It i* ajaintl 
o\>r religion to help other* to build up cha- 
pel*; therefore, tntnd, than icett I cannot 
ni«l thce.' The Melhodiit wat' about d* 
srtlng.fc wn nearly out of th* rooea, when 
b* ttaakar called him back  .<Hark'*«, 
(fend, how much' bait thou laid outV The 
fethodiitr*p|jed 'Sixteen hundred poondi ' 
And how much dott thoa want to complete 

< About fourteen handred more.*   Well, 
rienJ, (laid the Quaker) here it eflOOto 
efray the expenie of pulling down the old 
htpal.   London paper.

THE GRIDIRON.
The p*p*r, which, haa been noticed be 

ore, a* th* on* which Cobbett wa* lobe 
[rilled, b thu,t t4t*rtit*4 tn a London pa- 

peri
TAB GaiDUox.-tTo morrow win V* 

)nbllsh*d, th* Arsl number of 'he Gridiron; 
or Cook'* Weekly KtgtaUr. price Ie. Old 

will undergo (he Ant grilling OIL 
that day; and will be served up as a devil, 
well pepp»r*d and »oandly broiled, on **ch 
iuec**Jing Saturda^WBtie laat bar of ihi* 
Cultnary InstrumeflH^Lbe compo*ed of 
a ftkm, entitled "iB Bok>8nttcher "   
f ublithed by Mr. ^dkbtjVI**! itrcet.~- 
A Stamped Edition vrillb* forwarded to any 
pt«ee, by Bvtarday'a Poit, Ire* from addi 
tional *xp*ne*. Qrdrri and «onmunica- 
tion* adriraasad a* above, poet paid, wilt b* 
attrndtd t*B^% . .,-..?-.

th« eaie *a count*) forthe 
r*pre*MtaU«**'al-£v*.M, aod made on tlxtr 
b*h*lf. thernotlflha jrSo nshearin*. 1 think 
it right to. corr«et thU 
be »*ii prtjndWal 
this purpoie, I raej

B»Uitnors, May

may
ntar*.ts. For 

publtok thi*

CEN'ERAL STARK. 
This gallant «il«rs^d*parted Ihil life at 

hit rttideoe* in ManqMtter, on th* btnk 
of the Merrimtck, NrfAlampthire, on th* 
«th inat. aged 95 yeVt^ month* and i* 
dayt. Hii tail illness\q0an to have been 
thort but very ditlr*ating. fourteen d»y» 
pre»\>u» to bit death, he luitained    wa* 

, a piralrtic ihock, which diico 
verrd Rltlf1 In cooking and inability to 
twallowVhile eating. After thit he ate no 
more, an& during hi* reniaining time he 
was  preenuK, although il w*< apparent to 
hii waulilul Iriendt and relation* who 
ttood arouneViim, that he retained hit arn- 
tea to the lastk Until thi* attack he had   
r«r b**u abl* (W walk about the houte. end 
in pleatant wealVer oulol doora

A Dwellil House for 
lie.

On Saturday the Irst day of June, 
I purpose offering foV *ale, the three 
atory Dwelling Hou*«N at present oc 
cupied by Alexander 'C- Magruder. 
K*q. There are eight robins, beside* 
apartment* approoriated fr^r servant*. 
It ha* a good garden, carriage house, 
and stable, attached to it. The term* 
of tale are, one third ca«h, an^tha ba 
lance in two annual instalment*, with 
interest. Notice will be given vn fti« 
day of sale at what time possession 
can be obtairifid.

AMUELRIDOU 
May. 93,

NOT!

COLLEGES.
Tl»e reputation and welfare of Ma- 

ryland ha»e been deeply afflicted by 
the fell of ihU liniveraily; and although 
it i* the common ddly of every man 
In the elate to endeavour to re construct 
it, there teem* to be aomething more 
than an ordinary obligation upon those. 
who claim to be the Alumni of the In- 
stitutiotw to co-operat*, and to make 
one vijJrVui, united effort to re»ufdv 
tate »i J^Watore U to it* ancient uiav 
fulnem/fllHlbe, that they may be the 
special mean* of transmitting to their.   
descendant*, and to posterity generally, 
the benefit* of an Institution which the 
wisdom of their f ortfathera bad cr**Ud 
for them. . '.'

It 1* therefor* respectfully  uggested 
tothe Alumni of thi* Unlveraity, where- 
ever residing, to hold a meeting on the 
first Monday In Auguet n**t, at St

sion of the Vftitoraand Governors,) ; tO'- 
take into consideration Uiepracitcahili- , 
ty of reviving tbla.UniveraHjr. t»,eplau, 

y. and m«u« nece»*ary.ti>

.
Th* *ho*I* or>||*ckar*i wMch ar« «it oar 

cout thr* i*«*o«, »r» r*»»»rk»bly |r**t.
 nd the fith nnu««aHy I*>J«. Upward* ol 
one tiioutand w*rac*Maht«n' Sandy Hook, 
in about two hour* and a h*lf, by « p*rty
 f > clitbt OT!*» t*»t1em*n Iroft New Y ork>

Will be espo*ed W^|r*j»at *ale on 
Monday the 3-1 day ot June, at Mr. 
James HdHter'* Tavern, in the oity of 
Anoapoli*. One Negro Uoy, named 
Harry, Sel*ed-and ukep a*, the pro 
pert; of Richard Loockerman, and 
wintpaold toaatlnfy oouTnty at»«sa 
ment due for the year* IH20 aod 1621, 
S«f» U> BoBtm«t>ee a,t fl tfo^p^r

!ell«»rofth>*iatei*up- 
... J j* alwaja one of the 
;vernor» of the Unirer*l- 

ly,,jt i* alto suggested that he be in- 
vlted to attend a* Pre*id»nt of th« Con* 
vention. ' ,

Should thi* propoalUon me»jt with 
the approbation of tho«e to. whom it
i* directed, Jk 1111*^ ** uteful ** l**** 
 hort pare^VhfiD »h« rtveral newa- 
papera of <BRtate, and of th« DUtriot 
of ColumbnL favourable td th« plaj>, 
and urging afeneraJ a,lte»dai«c«>*t A* 
Convention aa-it 1* not only de*irabw 
that our once dUtinguiahed and venera 
ble "Alma Mater," ahonld b« ro**»l- 
mat«d and restored by h*r Sena, hofc. 

rticul»rly *o that they ahould f»«a 
_ JJrolherhood of every atirviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the »»  
bla work, to which gra.titu«« and duty

' ALU.MHOS.

throughout tbe *tatev, and in U»e 
trlot & Columb\

*3tt.^U,r«fp«otiva Journal*,



TONC. .. %4
D.RlDGELT,«co.

^ 4»#0»ujawng
Ifae iow on haad, «*d oftfcn for 

an elegant assortment off'-'- '

i

V

and offer for 
Hale a handtone Ofcorf.

 'V v   . ' Bttlof ''•' ' ;\'v 
,.* Seasonable Gooik,

Among -which or«,
White and,brown Drillings, 
Cotton Caerimere*, Striped

  tine*,
Long and short Nankin", 
White and coloured Marseilles, 
Black Florentine, Searsucker, 
Ginghams and Calicoes in great va 

riety,
Bengal Strip**,
Canton and Nankin Crapes,
Figured Canton v rape Robe*,
Sen»haws and Sarsineu,
Figured Black Levantine,
Plain do. da
Black Florence* and Florentines, 

do. Italian Lustring,
White and do. 4-4 Italian Crapes,
Green Gauie, Hat and Arm Crapes,
Bandanna and Flag Handkerchiefs,
BpittWueld do.
Ribbons assorted,
Imitation Merino Shawls,
Jaconet Muslin do.
White and Black Silk Hose and half

State of Mary)&<J, sc. \

To which h*>oliclu the pj|tJcokr 1st 
Wntlon of hr* friend* *nd^he bdbliC; 
believing that there, ^nothing lew or 
more neceicarjb than for them 
and examine, to convince them 
he can *ell a* cheap a* '' 
for Ca«h. 

May*.

G. F.TEUTO,
Respectfully inform* hi* friend* and the 

public, that ha ba* began to make, and 
will every day, have

do. Colton do.
Beaver. Kid. Silk it Dog skin Gloves,
Linen Cambric, and Cambric Hand 

kerchiefs.  
Cambric and JacoiAt Muslins,
Hall, Lena and llooVdo plain and fi 

gured, w
Jubilee Cord, and Satin atripe do.
Black BoinbazeUs, twilled, plain and 

figured,
Coloured do. do. do. do.
0-4 and 8-4 SO per. Table Diaper,
Birr) e;ye and Russia do.
7-8 and V-* Irish Linens,
Shining Cambrics,
Russia and imitation
OnuabureVi, Burlap and
Dowlas, Russia Duck, and w^tc Rolls,
Umbrellas and I'aratoln

Also Grass ntid Grain Scythei, Hill 
ing and Weeding Hoes. Spade* snd 
8hov«Js, Iron Chain Traces With a 
variety of other articles, all of which 
they will sell cheap for cash, or to 
punctual customers on short dates 

They constantly keep a supply of

AND

LEMMOJf ICE- CREJUd.
f.adies and gentleman who will favour him 
with a call, will find genteel accommodati 
on, as Mr. Grimmer has given him the 
privilege of his room, next to the shop, for 
that purport. Families and Parties will be 
supplied on a abort notice, and in the gen- 
larleit style. H* likewise takes this oppor 
tunity to retain his anott sincere thanks to 
the citizens of thi* place, lor the patronage 
with which ha has been favoured since his 
commencement in business. Nothing in hir 
power *hall be wanting to prove himself, 
for the futura, deserving ol it,

He ha* for islt, Madeira. Old Port, Cla 
ret and Malaga Wines in Bottle*, of the 
best qtiaHty at the Baltimore retailing price. 
Cordials of different flavours, best Havana 
Cigars, Mould a id Dipt Candle*, and all 
other artirle* generally found in 
onary and Caking E; 

Annapolis, May 2.

IBM.
'O^plihaUtm by petiuon cf Sarah 

An.oK admioUtratrtx of Htfbert Ar 
nold, Jata rf. Aao*>Anmdal «oo«y 
dec«aa«d. It ia ordered that ahe gi«e the 
notkw rwmlred by law for er^liiort to 
exbSbit ttoir oUimiagainitthe said d«- 
c«and; and that the aame to pobiltiMd 
one* in each w«ek, fbrft* apw* of 
its a-nnimtjlfr weak*, ift the Mary- 
UndGcaKta Thomai H. Hall, 

^'. R«g. of WilU A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the  ubscrib*vroTAqne-A,rnnd«l 

conntjr, hath obtained from the orphani 
court of Anne-Arnndel county, in Md. 
)«Uerf of adminiatration on the peno- 
nal estate of Robert Arnold, late ol 
Anne-Arondel county, decea»*4. AT 
penoo* having cltimgagainrt the MIC 
deceased ar« hereby warned to eshibi 
the tame, with the vouiher* thereof 
to the tnbscnber, at or before the 11 th 
day of November next, they may other" 
wise by law be excluded from all bepe-
H of the i*^ e*ute. Given unde 
my hand£Vh day of May 1832. ^

PrivateSale.
Tlve rtb«criber wilt sell'the 

FRAME BUILDlMQln Qi^i». 
 ftunietl fcy him. fne fltn»tto 
aant tad the home eon*4pjktot.

He will likewise dUpos*of U* t*OT OF 
GROUND fronting 85 f»»t,OjfOharcli and 
FruieU ttreet*. and lyl 
and theatore of D. Rld

The t«rm», which wUrbe,  wamn>*e*Ung 
can b« known on aoaffication to

, BRICK B' 
__'* Hotel, sn 
;iS. J. Watkins 

rms apply u above. 
, May j» ______

Raoaw*y from ti>« m'a 
C»lv«t«ounty, Marylaod,

For Sale,/
THE HOUSE AND LOT,

Now occupied by Hichard J Crabb, e»q 
near the Bath Sprinz Posiejiion will b 
gi»tn on the l»lof No»embtr next Fo 
lurthfr particulars and terms, apply to th 
subscriber, living on the head of Severn, o 
Robert Welch, of BeO^ajj Annapolis

Jlctvburn.
Jan. 17 MWf If-

May 6W.

JIM,
«rt, a

iiRh.
act, and had on wh«?>* . 
doth coal, hUck easaiha* m ....... ,  .

new for hat. A* ,« > a*f Wrflt H tt  »?   
hable ha ba* (erfed a p4*» far khat*tf«* \

AodreW NichoHs,
ctfuHy inform! the voter* ol 

Anne-Arnnde! county, and thexity^of 
Annapolii, that he i* ft cai 
the Sheriffalty of Mid 
election of October 1*2*.

GROCER
May 2. * tf

SADDLE HORSES 
TO

The subacribert have for ^j re Harku, 
Gigs, and Saddle Horaen, which gen 
tlemen can have by the day, week, or 
for sucli time ai may suit them. The 
Hacks and Gigs are convenient, and 
.their Saddle Homes pleaaant.' Their 
driven are careful, steady and obliging 
men.

' Application may be made at the Bar 
.of Mr Williamaon'* Hotel, Mrs. Ho 
binaon'i Boarding-House, or to ciltvr 
of the subscriber*

Henry Matthews, 
Join Smith. 

P. S. They will receive Horses at

NOTICE.
AU.lJU $ JOU.y.MILLED, 

Having purchased of George At John 
Barber. 4c Co. their well selected

STOCK OP GOODS, 
offer them for tale (at their old lU'nd) 
on the most reasonable and accomroo 
dating terms for canh, Qi lo punctual 
d«*tler» at abort date*. 

Oct. I 1, 1821

St. John's College.
The Visitors and Govtrnor* of tills Intli 

tulion having determined to appoint a Pro 
fe»«or, whose duties shall be »to teach the 
English Lingutgt grammaiicallr. Writing, 
Ariihmrtic , Geography, Book Keeping,and 
to cany studenU through the Latin Uram-

and pledge themselves that 
attention shall be paid them 
their keeping

Church-street, 
Annapolis, May 2.

that every 
MII Mri^o iu

mar and Cdrtleriua, so a,s lo prepare them 
for being placed under the Professor of Lan 
gu*|rej." an<4 the salary being fixed at 
1300 per anr\>m, together nlih one half of 
the whole amount ol the tuition money, and 
the price- of tuition being fixed at f'14 per 
annum, flue iiotire that the appointment 
will be made uii Hie ilh of June next   
6'andiJatci are reqtirjted to make penonal 
application, in order that they may be ex 
anrined ai to their <ju.ilific«lion>. 

by Older .>i the Uoitd.
WM K IMNKNKY, Secretary 

The number of pupili now in the tn^lnl 
room ii between thirty and lorty. 

May 16

The Editom of the ^TRepul.lican, Patriot 
and Federal < .nettjAtkimore, are reques'- 
ed to insert the aboK om:t a week lor lunr 
weeks and forwaroMh^vT accounts.

Spring & Summer
GOODS, 

GEORGE M'NEIR,
TAILOR,

Ha* just received a very neat usort- 
ment of Goods of the first quality   
This selection is suited to the present 
and approaching season. It has been 
made from the latest importations, and 
consequently comprize* the most fa 
shionable pattern*, colours, and fi 
gure*. . He invite* his frismds and 
those disposed to patronize him to call 
at his shoo, one door below the Post- 
Office, and examine for t

He will with pleasurenake op his 
materials after such fsAtfti at custo 
mers may direct.

April 18.______

SPUING GOOD
The subscriber hat receipt from

PHILADE1.PHIA.
A very choic^flection of |

Spring abdSnimmer Goods,
Which he oflevffat at a small advance 
upon co»t yprice«. H|» invite* his* 
friends arafcuatomedlVgive him a 
call andyfook at hi* acmrtment.

E1CHAOD RIDGELY

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at hi* Shop, in 

(Ihurch-street, opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, and other material*, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Business., <§-c. 
Solicit* 'the public for a portion of 
the^r custom, which will be thankfully 
received.

llr vlll likcvlw f»rniik and ropinmcnd

FUNERALS,
On the shortest notice, and most rea 
sonable terms. 
He will also attend to 

Upholstering and Pa
JONATHA 

Annapolis, Jan. 3,

it*T y^irs, 5 fett 8 or 9i(it»s,l 
. »lefider rtsde, b\scV CotDpleaioA >a| I 

own look when Spoken to, he ha{ 
*ni«of w*W U<MBe ms4« Kcftey aod j

*-i • .' .*  '.  -..« *-*" - •?-"•*. *

X For Sale,
On a long eredit^and em very literal term 

Ute fotlewtig tradtof Land, vis:

The Rising Sun farm,
')n the Baltimore ro»d distant 10 miles from 
Annapolis, containing $68 acre*, this farm 
i* well set with clover." A farm called  

"Howard's Firat Choice^
Formerly .occupied hjj-Hr Baldwin; ad 
joining the Rising Sun Farm, conlainrn 
ISO acre*, and now occupied- by Sabr 
Journey. A farm called

"Connexion,"
Containing about <53 acre*, formerly owp 
ed by Major TbomSa Dorsey, nine oitfck) 
from Annapolis on the Baltimore road; the 
land lies on the west side of the main road 
and is occupied by one Richard Scott. A 
farm called

"Prospect Plains,"
formerly occupied by Mr Henry H Brown, 
and now by Mr. Mordecai Welch, contain 
ing about 271 acre*, lying on Round Bay. 
where one day will be established a Naval 
Depot.

Sundry farms on the Bodkin Neck, a 
great part of whirh is in wood, and the 
bind of excellent onaliiv. Apply to

j ' Baltimore, 
Or to Mr. JOSflKl SANDS, in Anna 

polis, who ha^s^olP of the terras of sale 
April 45. W*»^ 4w.

-.. -..^t. .• ,.*-i
Aged *bo«t 4^ y«ar«, 5 feet 6 or 7 in«V 
Mi ftb,   thick sijuare built tails*olakn, 
complexion, bad on a suit of wh ' 
OMde kersey wiUi yellow attipet.

I will give one hundred dollars for U|ta>l 
prebanvioo ol aacb of tbe abin 
pearoes, if taken out of tfce 
dollar, for each iftajt«ml« *^« 
t aet tliemjt^ain. .

JOSEPH W. 
IB,

NOTICE,

For Sale,
A LIKELY

Mulatto Wi
Between 19 and 20 
and healthy, 
work.

Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the 

subscriber, living in 
Anne Arundel county ( 
near.Lyun's Creek, on 
the last day of the ho 
lidays, a Negro Mao 

_ named .

Philip Chetf,
about 30 year* of age, 5 feet 4 or $ 
inches high, and very black. Whoe 
ver will secure the above fellow in the 
gaol of this county, so that I get him 
again, shall receive Uie above reward 
and if brought home 
charges paid.

April 25. tf.

NEW GOODS.
KllAW $ G.1.MRRILL,

At their Store heretofore) occupied by 
George Shaw, Church tl Annapolis,

flare received a Supply of

NEW GOODS,
of the latest importation, 

' Compriiing a variety of the article! 
included under the denomination of 
Dry Good*. Groceries, Ironmongery, 
Cutlery, Stationary; which U*f»olTer 
for Hale upon liberal 

May 3.

Sunday School.
, "^ *

The subscribers to the SUNDAY 
BCUOUL, or any other person* with 
log to contribute, are renpecifully In 
formed, that the annual aaulrlbation 
of 60 eeuU ii DOW boconAUue, and 
requested to deponit the rnH» at the 
Store of Messrs. Shaw it GjKbrill.

?> JUtiT PUBLISHED
Anil For Bait at Gco. Shaw's Store,
TOE P1RBT VOLUME OP HAR- 
"Rl8tc JOHN SON'8 HBPORTB

Of (Jose* Argued and filter- 
mined in the

GENERAL COURT AJJD COURT Or
. APPEALS OF THK STATP or

MARYLAND
<Ae year lBW)tt>\B05t Indtunve,

Jit an Orphnns Court hotden for . 
Arundd county the 30th d\ 
Jtpnl, 1822, present 

James Mackubin, ~\ 
Thomas //. Dorsey and v Esjuires. 
Henry Dnvall, j

Among other proceeding were the 
following, to wit: On application of 
Hebert Welch of Den. o/the cily of 
Annapolis, for letters ofJadmiiiiatrati- 
on on the personal estsfe of Samuel 
Ward, late of Anne A/jtidel county, 
decealed, it is Ordered/that the Court 
will proceed to grantJThe said letters 
to the said Robert Welch of Ben. on 
the urslTuesday injOune next, unless 
cause be shewn to/the contrary, and 
provided a copy /f this order be pub 
lished once a wrfk for four week* pre 
vious to the sap first Tuesday in June 
next, in the f/lowmg newspapers, the 
Maryland K/>ublican and Maryland 
Gazette, published in the city of An 
napolis. / \

In tfl*tjftionjr that the foregoing it 
a true" CoBy taken from the proceed 
ing* of/he Orphans Court of Anne- 
Arundfl county, 1 have hVeunto set 
my hind, and affixed the «Vl of my 
offic/ this 30th day of Apr\in the

of our Lord If 28. * 
'TU08. H. rfLL, Reg. Wills.

'A. Comity. 
r May2. * *

Ju8tt»ablished
And for sale at this OfQpe and at Mr. 

George Shaw'* Store price 25ct*
Iht Constitution of Mar

; ' To which ia prefixed,'
The Dctfaratirii o' "'

BOAED1NG-HUU8E. 

Mrs. Anna Gctmbrill,
Respectfully b*gi leave to inform 

the public that she has become the 
owner of that large and commodious 
house in this city, formerly the pro 
perty of the late Mrs Slovens, and 
occupied by ber for many yean as a

The trustee* of the poor of AntJl 
Arundel county, wish to pnrchs* «T 
small parcel of land not exceeding (^j 
acre*, within eight mile* of the city   
Annapolis, and with or without ia. 
provement*,eufflcient for thea**sxa*>a.l 
dation of the poor of the county. TbWJ 
will meet on the first i)«oday la J^\ 
next, at the Aim* House, and will Un^j 
consider any proposal* which pen, 
disposed to sell, many make io i __ 
mean time through William Brtwir I 
esq the President of the Board, taj] 
the Trustees of the Poor, will alto i 
ceive propmals through their i 
on the said first Monday of j 
for supplying the paupers *riUi.w«a4;l 
groceries, clothing, and all iucharti.1 
cles necessary for their accommodate | 
on.

PropocaU are expected to 
in writing, setting forth the qotaiitf 1 
of land, it* location, UUksftemeniiflJ 
any J and caah price.

May 16.

State of Maryland, sc.
CalTtrt Covnty Orphans Co*rt, Monk I

ISfA, 1822. 
On application of Thotnw BeyiaMa.1 

execntor of John R. Sewell, Ut* of] 
Calvert county, deceased, it is ordered 
that he give (he notice required by Itw ' 
for creditor* to exhibit their claims s. 
gainst the laid deceased, ifld that »b* 
same be published once io etcb week, 
for the space of six successive wetki. 
in the Marybnd Oaaotuud Marjiand 
RepdbUoan, Annapoij*.  

W. SMITH, 
Reg. Will* lor C»lTeitCou»«y.

This is to give notice,
That the. subscriber of Calvert own- 

ty. hath obtained from the Orpkitt 
Court of Calvert County, in Mtrjlaod, 
letter* of administration on the P*T»*l, 
nal estate of John R Sewell. Ut* of 
Calvert county, deceased. All ptnoM I 
having claim* against the said decea»-J 
ed, art hereby warned to exhibit the! 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to thaj 
subscriber, at or before the 3d d»J, 
of next November, they na»y otl 
by law be excluded from *11 ,. 
of said estate. Given und*r my hM»;

Boarding-ffousc.
commence her regular routa on 

Wednesday the 6lh of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf Baltimore,for 
Annapolis and Easton Leaving' Annapo 
lis at half past 12 for Easton, and on Thurs 
day the 7(h will leave Easton, by way of 
Todil's Point, the same hour, for Annapo 
lis and Baltimore, leaving Annapolis at half 
past 2 o'clock; and continue to leave the 
above place! ai follow*: Commerce street 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Sa 
turdays, a^nd Easton on Sunday* &. Thurs 
days, at H o'clock, till the first of Novam1 . 
ber, aod then Ieave,lhe above places one 
hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark,  
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Ox 
ford can ba landed for 50 cento each, the 
 am* from Oxford to Easton.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Phila 
delphia will be put on board the Union Line 
o( Steam Boats, in the Patapsco river, and 
arrive there by 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will edramence her rout 
from Baltimore for Q.ue«n's-lown & Ches 
ter town, on Monday the 1st day of April, 
leaving Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock 
ev«ry Monday, and Che*ter; lown every 
Tuesday at same hour, f«r Qnten's-town 
and Bakimore, during the leajon.

tlorsaaand Carriages will be taken en 
botrd from elilier of the aboil pfaeM. 
All baggage at the, risk pi the owners.

All parsons exp*cMn|M»all packagi 
or other freighta, wKlMfbr them wh«n 
th* boat irrlvsi, wf [ram and tak* th«m 
away. ' ' " '

.K»h. as.

Her charge* wil 
 he pledge* her t ' 
convenience and 
may pntronise hi

Annapolis, Aflflni, 1822

operate; and 
rtion* for the 

ort of all .who

May 1 ______

Notice IB, hereby Given,
That the *uh*crlber ha* obtaintd 

J from the Orphan* Court of Ann--» 
This Hotise is pleasantly situated,and 1 rundel county,*hort letters tertar-1 
potsesae* every convenience. She is now ry OB the personal eatate of ''' " 
in possession of said property, and i* 
ready to accommodare

Boarders $r Travellers
by the year, month or day. There I* a

STABfJB, ,*.
attached to the prembMt which will 
contain a large num^r of- Horse*.

Qattee, late of said county,
All person* having claim* <
estate are requested to pr
properly authenticated, to Tho*..
fin, in Anna^ttand thoae lndebt*j
to make imt

May, lo.;

ATTENTION!
A valuable lot of NBOf 

aousoally low fur caah. Fol 
ctilars iqquir* attUia oro«a 

>, Jan. 17 "

PKINTIi

Notice.
All persons indebted to the firm of j
(GEOHGE&. JOHN BAKBKR,. 

are requjstid to call and tattle ttxiir ac 
count*. Those which are. of long nljuuKeg, 
they expect to have settled bjr thenrsVof 
March, or the debtors may <£b*ct*«iu to 
b« instituted. *••'

--»;umtv. y»?*«« . ji  ,   
' By virtue of M order from th« -^   THE HU 
phaps court of Anne Anmdel coonij. -^ 
will be expo*ed to sale on Thur*«J,, 
the 30th May instant, atJhe 1*U r»* ',, 
dence of Siwuel R, Lv&J, i" Soatlx '

have on hand, a,m) intend kccfaini, 
an uiurtmoat of   ., .   ,   y

Shprtt, nrtik, and 
At their New Warehoui* on'tha Wharf,-
where persons^ 
roo»t raodcrati

aav ba supplied on

_ -~-.~^_ T'Tr-"i

h]ty Elect!

tf.
  The subscriber res 
the voter* of Anne.i 
and thecity of A 
candidate fqr 
tfie eniwin^ elalRonin

1 inform

, that hVjs" 
of «heriff 4 

1684., 
W. DUVALL

The Personal Estate
Of »a}d Lusby, ooMlsUng of
young Negroe*, H or sea, Cattle, S 
Hoga,Pki»Htioo Utenjjlls, How* 
and Ritehen Furniture, &,o. 
of sale for all sums above 
dftl'lara, *fx month* credit, bond 
 ecurity, .with interest fr^>o» *»  
of sale, bWng given; all «»'' 
twenty dollar* the o**h to b* 
Sale lagfiomcqenoe^a* IK

•T - •- fr*. • •

and
of a

A ringfc man,
d acquainted fpth the

; farm, who can eo*n* 
- -forjohrifty, "' 

»U«»^tion by ai
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.or .5

»eted to 
rth the qtuttitol ^

ryland, sc.
ant C^trt, Monk \
1823* 
Fhomti 
L. Sewell, Ut* of] 
ta*ed, it if entered 
cc reqalrtdbykw 
lit their claims a. 
led, ind that tU 
ncoin eicb'

ftteemdMirjttnd 

W. SMITH,

bloomiof flow*n ofI *,»v ^ - fr

A««» alt
the spring, 

.  That deck every meadow, and »< t eve-

i There ia no«*rto my heart each, e transport
  can bring ,\ 

As the viele) that blossoms unseen la Us 
i vile. 
Tbe rose may deKght with its odours etfd

'flashes: > 
We may hang on the Hly'« leavei tender 

, and pale; ' 
| Hoel of beauty may grow on the.Horel s

gay bushes;
But lovelier the violet that blooms in Ihe 

vale.

ir of GalvertoOOsV 
root th« 
ooty,
ition on the 
R SeweU, UU of 
 Md. All 
it the Mid d 
ed to eibibil U* 
ber§ thereof, to «1» 
afore the 3d day, 
be? «p»y otberwiilM 

from ell benefit

I Though the earliest dawn of the morning
should find me 

Inhaling the fragrance tbat breathes in
the gale,

I would leave all the flowers of the garden 
' behind me. 
To view the sweet violet that blooms in

the vale.'" 

| When thefialds are one flow er bed , aUhloom-
ing and gay,

And far-floating clouds of aroma exhale; 
Still m hues in the eun-btamtso pleasingly

play 
As those on tbe violet that blooma in tbe

valeC 
| 1 have aeen many beauties in woraan'i soft

form. 
In the cheek gay with hope, or with aor-

row all pale; 
But oone .could my heart 10 delightfully

charm, 
Aa the maiden that blooms in obscurity 1 !

vale. 
| At the accent of Jey, ohl how bright was

her eye; 
How ihe wept when she liilen'd to pity's

aoft tale;
From every e-ey beauty of fashion t'd fly 

To the SMM4P Who bloom'd in obscuri- 
ty's vale. ___ '

'' WOMAN. 
Ye are stars of the njghl, ye are gtma of

the morn, 
Ye are due drops whose lustre illumineatbe

thorn, 
And rayleaa that night is. that morning un-

blwl. 
When no beam in your eye lights op peace

in the breast. 
And the sharp thorn of aorrow links deep

in ths heart, 
Till the i west lip of woman assusgei the

 mart; 
 Tia ber'a o'er Vie conch of misfortune to

beod.
In fondoeia a lover 4a firmness a friend. 
And prosperity's hour, if ever confast. 
From worn an receives both refinement and/

V.'' EXTRACT. 
Gloeanv indeed wonld be Ibe situation of I 

man,};this contracted sphere' were the boun 
dary ol bis anticipations; If the plealnre*, 
the vanvUes-^for a) I is vanity of thia world, 
were his only hope. 'But there is an hope 
which poinu to an eternity hereafter; which 

'aupporte, cherishes and invigorates tiitrTsn 
his struggle, against the rude stream which 
assault! hh* on every side and threaUaui to 
Overwhelm him the planV which supports 
him when el) the endearment* of thia world, 
all Ua promises, all Ue'delnsivk anticipations, 
are wrecked and loet. The- sacred v'flre 
which warms him into exiitcnce, the ethe- 
ria) spirit whiob stamps hire lord of the 
creation, the reason which it Implanted ia 
his soul, and brings him nearer to Deity  
"Jehovah, Jove, or Lord" cannot become 
the prey of the worm; they are not formed 
to He In cold abstraction and to rot; they 
mast return to him who. gave them Here 
the bitter.Is mingled with.'- the iweet, and 
the annshine of prosperity scarce breaks 
upon as, when adversity, like one of onf 
own autumnal utorms, ^orstsin thunder do 
our headi the bloom of youth scarce man 
tles on our cheek, when the nipping frosts 
bright and destroy If; snd too often Tite the 
tall bark gaily eereering o'er the wave in 
 pennon'd pride, we are dashed to pieces on 
the concealed rocks which obstruct our 
passage. If it were otherwise were this 
World whst oar youthful anticipations pic 
ture it, when its scenes, "gaily btdeck'd 
ti\ fancy's imagery," dance before our eyes, 
when every objeet receives the delusive co 
louring of hope, anal appears not what it ia, 
rbotwhaf It ahoeJd be we ihould be loo 
happy 

"Too teato$lng s snare 
To poor mortals were given,

'J T1j|e aetoMBt which has T>een pubtiibed 
of i late erofklon of tliia moontain, has in 
duced'a- 'tlaes\cal friend of ours, to tfanila(e 
from tf\e tetln. f he following description of 
an. eruption of the same mountain, which 
took place tnjhe T$lh year ofjhe Christian 
era, in the reigrt of the Roman Emperor 
Titoj/ .This wee supposed to be the first 
eruption 04 Vesuvius. U was accompanied 
by an earthquake which,destroyed the ci 
ties of Htrculaneum and Pompeii, and prov 
ed fatal to Pliny the naturalist, ao celebrated 
for his literary acquirements. The follow 
ing letters, were written by Plinj the young 
er, at the request of the Romin historian 
Tacitus, who desired to be furnished with 
Ihe particulars of tbia eruption, and the 
death of his ancle, for tbe purpose of intro, 
duclnt them into the history which he was 
then writing ^ [Baft. Fed. Rep.

whepi he saw me reading by niy root her, 
tpftcfe of her partedee and my (security, yet 
f was still bent on my pursuits. The day 
now dawned, although the llghi Was very 
languid. The surroinlcUnt bi*i)4irtgs^wer« 

Otnougb we sufotl

And the hope would fix here. 
Which should anchor In rttfcve

RETIREMENT
la tbs best state for the mind of man, so 

litude almost the worst. In complete soli 
tude the) eye wants objects, the heart wants 
attachment!, the understanding wants re 
ciprocation. Tbe character loses its ten 
derness when it hat nothing lo love; itifirm- 
ness when il has none to strengthen H; its 
a we«tness When H has nothing to sooth it; its 
patience when it meets no contradiction; its 
humanity -whin it ia larrounded by depen 
dents, snd its delicacy in the conversation 
of the uninformed; where the intercourse i« 
very unequal, the society is aomewhst 
worse than aoteude.

Your reooest tbat I aboold write, some 
thing relative to the death of my oncl«,me 
rits my acknowledgments. His death will 
Indeed, be rendered lllustriops, if celebrat 
ed hy you. Although the misfortune which 
occuiooed his death, was the cause of de- 
atrxictton to a beautiful country, also to ma 
ny towns, and althpagh hia works will be 
handed dewn to posterity, yet the immortal 
ity of your writing* will add to the perpetu 
ity of his name. T most readily accede to 
your request, snd should have performed 
the task, even if 1 had not been entreated. 
My uncle was at Mieennm (in the gulf of 
Naples) eommao4tng a fleet. About the 
7th hour of the day (T o'elotk PM ) on the

gw.
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Adorn'd by the ba'ys, or enwreatb'd by the
willow, ^ 

Her imile is oar meed, and her bolom our
pillow.

From the New York Statesman. 
OOD HID. -LETTHERp BK LIGHT." 
 Let there be light!" Jehovah laid,

And nature-sprang to birth; 
Dtrknets before his presence fled, 

And beauty crowned the earth. 
Mm, by hla word, from duit be formed,

And woman from hia side; 
| Their souls with fire etherial warmed, 

To heaven's dread King allied.
Dot loon the gloom of sin o'erspread 

I Thehislreol ihe mind, 
I No light Uu lamp o^f He*son SheJ,

Arid man again was blind. 
I Ills walk wss darknees, and despair 
I Upon bia spirit preyed: 
|Weary aria worn With carkl» care, 

Along ljfera waste he strayed.
TV Etarna) saw; "Let there be lighll"

Again In heaven was*heard; 
And, lo! man'a weak bewildered sigh't

The SUrof Betblebem cheered.
the Sun of Righteousness, his beam

Upon the spirit shed; 
rhsalsepof am, and erroi'a ilream. 

iheo, J«*ui bled>'

THE HUMBLE PREACHER THE 
MOST UfeBFL'L.

I A »«ry pious rniu facing ordained minister 
p Fifaihire, some Of his people left hearing 
fim, and went Ifc other cliurche*, In the 

trhood, He one day meeting some 
" .asked them whither they were go 
They replied they were going to hear 

> a one of hii brethtrn, *  hii own svr- 
Nm did not edify then. 10 much He said. 
h'b great hsattlnev*, -O yci; go eJvirxya 
Phere yunr souji get most ediAr^tjgn. snd 
P»j God's blasting s.ni| mine go w|th you ' 
M>» people ware ao atTecUd, tbat they re. 
*>' «) rattier to trust their edification with! 
p«Lord. iuan duett the tuiniltry of such a 
"T and humble may. lli» gill of prayer 

1 »sry excellent, though bjs aermoiu did 
 war any lUarki of ilrodfcinlallect: hit 

P«e»i.however. in winninftout* lo Christ, 
J>* euildlng them up IN him, was great ^ 
r*?' »f hii brethren, one day expressing 
f«ir wonder how hii min>lrationa did a"

by tho

TITTLE TATTLE. 
The Yellow Fever whan raging with Its 

utmost violence io Philadelphia, was con 
sidered an evil of no ordinary magnitude, 
bnt we. ha'i a plague in thrs neighboarhood, 
which ihoagta not equally fatal, prod ocas in 
iu train a union of consequences little less 
to be dreaded; I allude to eternal tattlers and 
tale-bearers.

, I have seen the common 'civilities of life 
departed fromi to avoid Ihe tongue of slan- 
der-»l bara seen hearts formed for recipro 
cal friendship, perhsps for closer ties, forci 
bly torn asunder by the idle prattle of mi<- 
chtevoua persons.. The immediate neigh 
bourhood in Which I rtaide is peculiarly al- 
fiicted with this curse The. Intercourse be 
tween tbe yeuth ol either ae>, Uoae delight 
ful moments when innocent hilarity ana in 
structive converse were wont to please, ap 
pears u> be rapidly fallen into disuse. Our 
neighbourhood boasts of many a blushing 
maid, rich in both mental and personal 
charms, and among our young men are num 
bera who add to manly grace the higher a- 
dornments of the mind Yet are Ihese kept 
apart by th« busy tongue of the tattler. If 
Cornelius wiaheeeji hoor'i friendly chat 
with Amelia, aa>d with the courtesy of a lady 
ihe admits him to tlis parlour the die is 
cast   Mita ftachel Click -clack gainithe in 
telligence; aa quick as her l«ga will carry 
her ihe speeds round Ihe neighbourhood, 
retailing the news at every one's dqor, with 
the trifling addition that they are going to 
be married, and some very sagacious binta 
about runaway matches, &.c. Thui 4 lady 
)  obliged to shut (he door in Ihe face ol a 
gentleman or undergo the confuiioo of be. 
ing complimented by every one ahe meets 
upon her approaching nuptials.

Wor is thia all; it is dangcroua cither to 
 end or rcdeive a latter Surmises aa to who 
it la from or wbo to, predominate for the first 
day, on ihe stconi certainty tvcccedt .and 
on the third a clandestine correspondence 
ii clearly proved In Ibe mean time tbe let 
ter that has'caiised this mighty uproar, may 
be one from a parent to a daughter, or a lis 
ter to a sitter.

From this "buiy-body" propensity, I be 
lieve many excellent matches ar» broken 
off. The sexes have no opportunity ot be 
coming aciquiinud .with each other. You 
will, perhaps:say, 1st the- ladies despise 
these idle rumours, fend conduct themselves 
with that oosn frankness for which they 
were so much admired by our predecessor!: 
But let us remember lh«t no woman of deli 
cacy, can rest contented when she knows 
she ii the subject of tee-tablo taule Igr too 
miles round; ' ', '

Muiiy of these busy bodies, follow tbii 
course uf eohductbefauieUieir intelligent^ 
reaches ne> farther the bsrr«A hejitb 61 
their imagisution having never been 1m- 
pruved by the culture ol 1 literature, Ihsy 
atroll about gtlbtring up Jbo thorns and 
bramble* to wound their neighbours and 
I think that e«perieoce'will urove, that in 
proportion aa ia)t«lligenee gains root, tale 
bearing is eradteeted. Village Keiordar.

84th of August, my mother observed to him 
th*t s cloud of unusual site end form, m«de 
Its appearance. He had juit been enjoying 
the benefit of the aun and bath, and waa re- 
inmina bis atndles.1 He immediately as 
cended to s place where this phenomenon 
could be viewed more distinctly. Tbe ipec 
tators were too remote to discern from what 
mountain the cloctd arose, but it soon prov 
ed to be Vesuvius. The shape of the cloud 
bore some resemblance to a pine tree It 
waa trcrv lofty,"and branched out at the 
top. 'Wlahing to "tie nearer, he ordered a 
bark lo be fitted out, and gave me permis 
aion to accompany him. I replied, that I 
preferred the pursuit in which I was engag 
ed at the lime, for be had assigned n>«some 
thing to write. As he wea going from the 
house with hii papers in bis hand, he wai 
met by the mariners belonging to tbe fleet, 
itationed at Retina, who wrre terrified al 
the imminenl danger to which they were 
exposed, (for tbe town waa situated at the 
foot of the moon sin) nor wai there any 
mode of escape except to the ahipa. They 
entreated him ootto expose himielf. Chang 
ing hit intention, he ordered the fieet to be 
made ready for tea, and steered for Retina 
snd lha many beautiful towna on the coast. 
He hastens to the apot from whence othera 
were fleeting. So-little was he overcome 
by fear, that he had sufficient presence of 
mind to observe all the movements and ap 
pearances ol that dreadful icene. Theclo- 
dera, as he approached, began to grow hot 
ter and thicker, and fall into the vessels, to 
gether with pumice stooei and broken piec 
es of rock. Tbe danger was now imminent, 
frem the receding of the ocean and the 
fragmenla of rock from Ihe mountain. He 
now hrsitated, whether he ahould return, 
when tbe pilot aaid,   fortune favours tbe 
bravel" let ua aeek for Fomponianus. He 
waa then at Stable. Having embraced I'oni- 
ponianua, he exhorted him to keep op hii 
spirits. My uncle rfien ordered hia servants 
to carry him to a bath. After thl«, he sup 
ped with great che*rfulne«e, or (What waa 
equally honourable,) with the appearance 
of U.

In the mean time, the flamea raged with 
increasing violence, Ihe brightness being 
rendered more visible by thedarkness ol the 
night. He observed to them, aa a remedy 
for their fears, that the vitlagea which were 
abandoned by the country people, being on 
lire, produced the light which was then 
seen. He then retired and fell into a lound
 letp. Thecourt, which led tohlieham. 
ber, being now filled with atonea and cin 
ders, destruction aetmed Inevitable, unless 
he immediately arose. On awakening, >he 
weal to Pomponianus end'the rest, whose 
fean were too great lo admit of aleep.  
They consulted whether they ahould 
remain in the houses or fields, for the for 
mer now shook on every aide, while stones 
and cinders were falling on ihe fields. They 
dcpsrted from the houses with pillows on 
tbeir beads to delend them from the stone!. 

While it was day everywhere eiie, there 
it was darker tban night. It wai dispelled 
in some degree, however, by torchea. They 
went lo the ahore, to ascertain if it were 
practicable to put lo sea, hot it was very 
boisterous. My uncle after drinking some 
cold water, laid down on a aail wbioh wai 
prepared for him, when Ihe flamel, preced 
ed by a sulphurous smell, put them to flight. 
With the aid oftwu servants', be raised him
 elf, and lell dea/l immediately suffocated, 
as I suppose, by somr ndxioua vapour   
When light was restored, which naa on the 
third day, bia body wa*Cound, without hav- 
ing tuataincd the least injury, and bad the 
appearance, of a person silsep rather than 
awake. . Doringlhis catastrophe, 1 was at 
Mlseoum with mV mother.

* •" *

 hsjfen on all tides, and otnough 
on open ground, yet from the narrowne«a 
of tbe place, the danger was imminent We 
nbw determined, to leave tbe town - THe 
astonished multitude followed. When our 
rnjndi are terrified, We generally place more 
confidence in the opinion of a friend, than 
in our Own. Having left our beose*', we 
stood exposed to Ibis awful ,scene. Onr 
chariot*, which, we ordered oat. Were driv 
en round in such a manner, although plac 
ed on level ground, thatfthey could not' be 
confined to one apot, although we endea 
voured to prop thebt with stones.

The motion of the earth caused the ocean 
to recede, snd many marine animals ,w«*« 
thrown of) dry land On another aide, e 
blafck and awful elood bunt with a fiery 
aerpentine vapour, into -*n extended train 
otnre, resembling lightning, altho' larger. 
At this time, our Spanish friend, addressing 
himielT with warmth, laid, "if your brother 
and uncle live*, he wnhea you alao to b* 
sated; if he perished, he wished you to sur 
vive. Whv lh»n do you delay your depar 
ture?" We replied, that all oar care foe 
our safely was lost, while we were ignorant 
of his. He then fled from the danger with, 
ont delay. Soon after the cloud descend 
ed and covered the ocean, the island of Ca- 
prea, end Ihe promontory of Misenum.  
My mother entreated roe to escape In the 
best way I could, as 1 was young, but as 
ahe was advanced in years, ahe was willing 
to meet death, provided ahe wai not the 
cause of mine Taking her by the hand I 
led heron, whileihf obtyed with reluctance, 
olten chiding heriell for retarding me At 
this lime, but little aihes fell On looking 
round, I aaw a thick smoke, which seemed 
to cover the earth. I then aaid, 'let »  turn 
oul of the mad while we can see, leal we 
are trodden down by the crowd which fol 
io wa "

(Scarcely had we time to coniider, when 
darkness spread, not like aeloudy or moon 
less night, but as 'f a room was shut up am 
ihe lighta extinguished Then were heard 
the shrieks of women and children, and the 
cries of men. Some aaking for parent!, o- 
Ihers for children, some for husbands, while 
they knew eseh other only by their voices. 
Here we saw one lamenting hii own fate, 
while another mourned tbat of his family. 
Some from the very fear of death were wish 
ing for it; while others supplicated the Goda; 
but the greater part feared that the eternal 
night was come. Real terrors were aug 
mented by those which were imaginary.  
At length; a light appeared, which we con- 
lidered the harbinger of mother eruption, 
'which proved to be the case, but it fell at a 
dlatance Again we wereimmersed irt dark 
ness, and a shower o( ashes, which we 
shook from us, lest we ihould have been 
buried beneath it. I could make it my 
boast, that not a vroan or a Word expressive 
of fear escsped from me amid Ihla dreadful 
scene At length thia darkness was dissi 
pated like a cloud or smoke, day returned 
and life aun shone, although faintly, as when 
an eclipse takes place. All thing! appeared 
changed, being covered with white ashes, 
similar to mow Returning (o Miaenum 
and refreshing ourselves, we passed a night 
between hope »"d le,»r, although J.he latter 
predominated, for the earth wai still Iremu 
loin. Hut mv mother and myaell, although 
we had experienced atich dangers and were 
atill threatened, determined not to leave Mi 
icnum until a meiietiger ihould come from 
my uncle.

*'*'*! f *"*

time ef terror, danger 14 every w*«re; <fc 
wai suspected, that farrier had aom« oo» 
epncealed;nigrilly visits were oiorelrecjoent, 
In this, state of agony, hefornetiiMt* com 
plained of the hardneif of hiil loa. terrier 
one d*y returned Irptn market in a neditwt 
live mood, arid, afar tome inquiries from. 
hia adjtioui guest, he replied: "Why do 
you eggkplafh; you are, fortnruu, compared 
with We poor wr.lchee whoa* be*4* wen* 
cried (n th* market; grngbler, the peslof, 
at 1400; firesse.th* mayor, Ut*OQ fraOO. 
arid General Giny, at llj.OoO! «".U it pmaal. 
ble?" "Ay* it1» certain." QtllV concetkd 
ru» emotion; a momentary msptcion p*M«4 
hia mind; he! appeared to reflect. "Perrier? , 
aaid he, I am weary of life; yem tre pot) 
arid want money; I know GtJly, arid th 

lace «f hia concealment; fet tls dettoOa
him; t die.ll no doubt obtain my libert 
yoortall have the I t'.QOO francs." TtW '
man flood speeehlesaj "as if petrified. H! i 
son, a gtgantle pasisant, 17 years qj *«%.' 
who had served in the army, rose from h» 
chair, in, which ha had Iheened to tb*) cosv'. 
Venation, and in a Mint not to be described, 
laid, "Sir, hitherto we thought you nnfor- 
tunate, but honest; we have respected ycmr 
sorrow, ind kept yotrr secret: trot since ycf* 
are 6a*r Of thole Wretched beings who 
would Inforrn of e fellow creature, and in- . 
aure hii eTfarfa to sare yoursdf, there Is the 
door, and if you, do qot retire, I will throw 
you dot of the window." Gilly hesitated; 
:he peasant instiled; the General wished t»  . -H-m'/j-i 
exalain; but he wu seized by Ihe collar  V "j^fj 
"Soppoie I should be General QHIytrt iaia\ '    »•'•'. i ] 
the fugitive; the aoldier paused. "And it U 
even so," he continued, "denounce me, «L 
the 10,000 francs are yours," Tbe sotdlsV 
threw himself on his neck; the family were 
dissolved in tears; they kissed hH 
hi* clothes; protested that they wouM I_ 
let him leave them, and tbat thsy would 1 
ther die than that he should be arrested- In 
their bindnr** he wai mot eitcure then ever; 
but the cottage was more suspected, and be 
waa at length obliged to seek another asy 
lum. The family refused any indemnity far 
Ihe expense he had ocasioned then; and it 
waa not till long a(Ur, that he persuaded 
them lo accept an acknowledgment of the 
hotpitaliiy he bad eYfe-rianted. When tbe 
course ol juiHce   wa» more free in 1810, 
General Oilly demanded to be tried, but 
there was nothing againit him, and the 
Duke d'Angoukeme conveyed <o Madam 
Gilly, the permission of the King for the 
return o! her huirAnd to tbe bosom of bis 
country.

VELOCITY Of LfCHT. l« 
It haa been demonstrated that light takee 

about eight minutes In moving across one 
half of the earth's orbit; conaequantly it 
moves at th* astonishing rsle of 200,000 
miles in a aacond; there/ore if each of Its 
partlcln weighed the thousandth part of a . 
grain, ill force would be gieater than that 
of a bullet discharged from amuaket. Wtr«a> 
il even the millionth part of a gram in 
weight, il would destroy every thing against* 
which it itrutk. If il even weighed the . 
millionth part of THAT. U would atill bava 
very sensible force. But bow much Irss 
mult be the particle of light, which makes 
n» sensible imprrsiion upon lo delicate an 
organ as the eye? We are certain then that 
no particle of light can neigh l~»,OOO,tOO, 
000,000, of a grain.

, another
*nswer, .That his brother, li»!ng un- 

* IV *""' othl* weakness,
>n'« r "' P'V"r . brtn Ki -*| l 
* i w» rm from »h* heart o« God. thlrougb

  cpoli til) U enters 
whereat ns,

uan«to them.'

*fo. ..
large ram* b proenring the V«*t 

d«vra«J lurniture, Ihe-jngsl perfect mechan- 
ikW of wuod, brau, and iron; great paina 
and cKp«ne« are beatowlad in- keeping them 
fionvgoing to decay. Year* aroapantin 
the alurty of tb« varioua part* of mechanlam, 
 and the moat minute cal«ulalio»i are made 
at Ihe edvanlagea derived Irorn the improve 
rnent of tboee Inanimate M)inl*- '' i§ * " 
worth while lo coniidrr trh ether a portiun 
ot (be capital thua ewptoyed would not be 
adxantagtttutly employed in improving the

Politjca la » **4 10 Inconiitlent and tur. 
bulaot, tbat theri ia no plac« to be found In 
it, , where lome one hath, not been wrecked.

LETTKlll.
You observe that Ui« letter whicb I wrote 

you, in which I related the particular! of 
my uacle'a death, ha* rained yout eurioaily 
lo know U>* dangara wlitch betel ua at Mi- 
lenum, . .

Alter t»e depart ore Of my u 
tinned my iludiea Soon after 1 mad* uae 
»f the bath, look auppcr, end fell into an 
unquiet alecp For aeveral daya previooa 
there were aume alight anockt, of an earth 
quake, which did not excite., our Uarn. aa 
It waa not unfrcquant for the'towna anrtc«»- 
tlaa ol Campania to be agitated,- .But on 
that night «t»ry thing appaated to be. in mo 
tion, and dirtntction waa irnpendim;. My 
mother enured piy chamber Jtnd found me 
ariainj; lor the purpoae of awaking her, if 
 he- waa yet aalaep. We tat down in lh» 
cuuitof Mx%houa,t, b«twe«ti whlcb and the 
oc«*n, a amall apace intervened. 1 am at 

,«, lo«a whether to call mjr conduct at tbia 
' lime, courage or Imprudence, for t waa b»» 

18 yean old. I Mked tor Iba itorkt of LI. 
vy, and ea if feeding a,t my TeUate, I b«g*n 
to make quoUlioAt. Afriepd. of my un<l»> 

I who had but Ul»ly-r«lurne4 from »J>ain,

NOBLE EXAMPLE OF DJS1NTE-
KESTKDNKS8. 

From Wilk'a History of the Persecution ol
the Protestants in the South ol France,
recently published in London.
To such an inlamoui peifection was ihe 

lyitem of perjury and lubornalion carried, 
that 40 witnesiej were lound lo iifjn and
  wear tbat on the 3d of April, IBIS, Gene 
rally Gilly, with hka own handa and beiore 
llieir syii, took down the white flag al 
N Isms'; though U was dsmonatrited that at 
the time Ibe tri-coloured flag wu railed, he 
was!5leaguei from Nlimes, and that be 
did not arrive there till three dayi after ihe 
event. Before Iribunala thua garnished, 
innocence had not even a chance of protec 
tion. General Gilly was too'prudent to ap 
pear, and via condemned to death on the 
charge of contumacy. When the General 
quitted Ni»mei, he thought either ol pais- 
ing into a foreign country, or ol joining the 
army of the Loire, and U was lung suppos 
ed that he h»d actually neaped. But il was 
Impottibloto gain any point or find Voy se 
curity, h»s only hope waa in concealment. 
The attempt was <ic»r>»r«le, a friend found 
him «:n asylum in the collage of a peaianl, 
but the peasant waa a Proleaurit, a>i4 ihe 
General was a Calholick. -The nep,' >a.d 
hia friend, 'merits consideration ' The Ge 
neral did not hesitate, the peasant waa poo,-, 
and Ilia own life might be sold at a gr«4i 
price; but lie confided in hii honour, lie 
entered ihe cottage of a peaxnt of Ibe can 
Ion of Autiute. The name u' Center de 
icrvei to be recorded, he livei* by h'i» daily 
labour, but he displayed virtues which 
would adorn a throne. The lug-live- waa 
welcomed; hi' name waa slot asked; it wa>
* ,.~e of proscription; hiJ hoal would 
know nothing of him, it wa» enough that 
he was unfortunate and in danger. He was 
dliguiied nnd he paaied for the cousin ol 
Perrier. The General ia naturally amiable, 
anil he made himself ag eeable, sat by the 
fire, cat potatoes and contented Uirniell 
with miserable tare Kor leveral inOnih,! he 
preaervedjiia retreat, though subject to fre 
queht and imui nent alarma. Often he heard 
the visitors of hit host boaat of having con 
ce.a!«d Gen Gilly, *udul being acquainted 
with hia place, ol concealment. Patrolei 
were continually irarchilig for arms in the 
houses of Pf""Slants; often in the nigfil 
the Generel wets obliged to lea»e hia ntalresi, 
and, half naked, hide himself in Ihe belili 
Penler, to avoid these dangera and tncon 
venienctee, made an under-ground paaaage, 
by which hia guest migb'X p»»» to an out 
houie, constructed on the premises. The 
l*ffe of Perrier could not endure that one 
who had seen batter days, should live as her 
Umlly, on bread and vegetables, 'and «he 
occasionally bought nieai to regale the ine 
lanchuly stranger. These purcriases were 
so unuiual, that thsv eytciltd klteuliytt; in ^ 'f

REMARKABLE WORB9.
Tbert i^ a word in the English language, 

to which If you add a syllable it will make 
it shorter 8noaT la the word required, to 
which if you add ra it will then be SHO ar 
ts This n a paradox; lor the word bein'g 
actually made longer, becomes really ahort- 
er.

And now, vice versa, to contrast with 
the abo'e, 1 shsll name two or three wordi, 

S»hich being made shorter in one sense, be 
come longer in another. PLAOUS) ia a word 
of one lyllable; take away the two Aral let* 
lera, and there will be a word of two- sylla 
bles remaining, by which il appears the 
Anuc ii four sixthi of th* PLAOUB; we have)   
three other wordi of this kind, viB. TCAQUC,

rani.

There ii a word in the Engliah language, 
of five syllables, Irom which if one syllable 
be deducted, no syllable remaini--Moj<o- 
arLLaB4B.   [Ladies Mag. -

CONUNDRUMS. *.
Q. Wht U s Clergyman's hone like the 

King) -
A. Because ha ia guided by m Minister.
Q. What ia that which makes every body 

lick but those who awallow it?
A Flattery.
Q Why are there three objectiona tb 

taking a glaaa of brandy end water?
A Became there are THace scauri.cs

TO A DRACHM.

Q. What ia that which voo may safely 
touch, tnnoeantly play with, and pot it into V 
your bosom, hut to clip it U certain deathl ' 

A Guinea.
Q.- Why are the writings of the BtBCTA* 

Toa, like HodgeiVs l'«nkni»rs>
A. Became il«ey «'e finely tempered With 

brcata, (bir Kichard S ) . ' 
Q.. Pray tall aie ladies, if you eaa,

Who II that highly favoured man, '" ' 
Who, tho* be'* matritd many a wife r* 
May atill live aingle all hia life? , 

A. A Clergyman.

A li'ly fop in company with, a yonng hv . 
rlv. and wanting bia servant, cried, 'Where) 
i. my blockhead:' <Up«n your shoulders,* 
leplittl ihe lady, ' .

ANECDOTE.
A well known simpleton, wbo had for 

mauy years been employed in carry 104 corn^. 
to mill for a poor-liouie in the town where'1 
be lived, waa one (lay accosted by the miller 
il) thr following manner: "John, they say 
tbat you- are a Tool that you don't knew 
sny thing." -Ha. ha, (said Jbbn,) the* 
can't be true, for I do know somethings, 
though I may not know other tilings. But 
I ean tell you what I'd" know and what I , 
do.rtknowr'   ( am fr/veti of it," replied 
the tnlllrr, "now hft ui hear John, whf\a 
you liO know " «.t know" answered John, 
  thai tec miller's bog* grow fat " »Vvv 
Welt, that's true, John; now pl*a!t.t«tift-. 
form me whst you, don't know " "tdoiVt 
know/' ia|d Jwbn. ScrHohlng hit fckrj. 

."wsrcet cc»n titcv *xx IT.U 6v»,r-

^



Vvwl.-_,_
/ ;A^ :

'*'* ' frota th* aw9*»fai'C«ro*ri««aC 
? " it* tvitt »e v*«a»»»*r*4, that ft* boar*. lh% 

Brigantine Strong. ,. that V*Ul» tailed from 
Ihi* port to MerauraJo. the American t»lo 
ny established in Africa, wer* sundry b>ck* 
stolen from their native country. They ata 
now on their way to the land of their an- 
ceaton, and we-pre»nme, they will shortly 
anjoy. that «Ut*> of felicity, *o beautifully 

 portrayed by the poet Gray, in describing 
tax aaata of ramie.
A*>d oft beneath the odorous shade : ' '• 
Of Afric's boundless forest laid, 
SK*deigns to bur ihe savage youth repeat, 
bi loo**nnmb*r* wildly tweict. 
Their feathar'd cincUr*xL,«hleb and table love* **•

.direction of the taartf Csvee.pee,« 
Ca*>al company., tor that purpose, haee t«- 
plored toe wbvle countryTrom the mouth of 
tfc* Christiana to oppose the Pa* raAe*. 
 .rrtTrom Back Creek, on the Elk, to White 
Clay Crtek and Elk Forge, on the North, 
below the granite tidge. and »ay that the dis 
trict ia «dmirabty calculated for canal pur 
poses, and thai in iheir opinion a canal can 
be eat on any of the routes eooUmpValed, 
without drmenlt* ajid at a very moderate 
expense, though they decline giving prefer, 
ence to any one, of then, until, they ahall 
have caused the whcla to be tnr»ey»»i   
Subscriptions were to be opened yesterda

We have appropriated Ihi* passage of the 
poet to thi* particular ease, by inserting two 

. words not to be found in the original   
These little captive* departed in high spi 
Tit*, and with extravagant and antic man! 
( nations of joy. They even attempted lo 
*Mt what may be called one of natnre'a co 
raarUe*. on th* occasion of their departure 
One of the character* represented the nejro 
catcher, in search of hi* prey. Another 
personated th* native son of Africa, in the 

. act of flightfrom hi* purntingfo*. He catch 
'' a* the victim, hmds his bandi behind .his 

beck, and overcomes all hrs prayer*, en 
treaties, and resistance, by the assistance of 
the scourge. Another, and another, is 
caught and added to the group, all of whom 
etprea* by their countenances, symptom-* 
al supplication and entreaty, who art like 
wist disciplined into obedience, by the in- 
 IrumenUnty of the whip. Children ofna 
ture, may these btlhi only boi.d*,ttie only 
scourges that you are destined to suffer!

Our acquaintance with the Rev. Mr. 
Aehmun, to whom the temporary superin 
tendence of these children of Africa is con 
fided, t» of a slight and occaiiOnal charac 
ter; we saw however, enough to indnce u* 
to wish formore of bis company, and more 
of his conversation. He appeared to Us, to 
be a man of an uncommon c»*l  mild, po 
lished, and nrhane in his language, rourte- 
ou* in his sddras, firm, prompt and darid- 
ed in In* purpose, blending in hsrmonions 
nnion* Ihe characters of the chiittian, the 
scbolsr >nd the gentleman, in an unusual 
decree, alternately exritinj aurpri*e, confl. 
dence and deliebt. Himself and hi' Udy. 
have both embarked with Ihe children of 
Africa, for the now dreary shores of the 
Mes'urado, and in Ihi* merciful expedition, 
we commit him « ith humble confidence, to 
Ihe tare of the God of merry.

StocVbridge. (Mm ) M»v 15. 
BO PANIC At. CURIOSITY. 

An apple Iree. in e»pt Lincoln'- j;jrHrn, 
in ihislnwn, which wai girdled about the 
firii of M»y IS20. to the depth of half an 
inch within Ihe hark, bore in 1*11. and i* 
noiv in lull bloom The tree wa* girdled on 
account of iLs iierilitv. but bore th*t reason 
 o a» lo break down several limb* by the 
weight of iU liuiu

and it is'to be hoped that trie, public1 spirit of 
the citizens of Philadelphia will display it 
self, in it* usual manner, ou th* present oc 
cajiova.

FROM EUROPE.

N«w . . 
By tha »r*S»*l of the ship Maria from

V

THE POPULATION OF PARIS 
In 1817,to a*; ll,UOO aouli divided into two 

separate cU»es, namely the inhabitants 
who 'iiehy salaries of office &L public profes 
sion* or any income whatever, who are 
neither art it an* or workmen, amounl to 
 Viti.i'OO, and Ihe labouring class amounting 
to 3M.OOO individuals.

But these two distinctions are nol suffici 
ent to discover Ihe quantity of actual con. 
sumption; for this purpt,*r M Benonlon es 
tablishes iwo others: "The opulent coniu- 
mers ' and "ihe indtgenl consumers:" The 
former comprises 47,0110 married men, and 
47,000 m aided women; i7,7lM) bachelors 
belween the agea ol twenty and forty years. 
Si.vOO apiosurs; 9,600 widowers; 28.0OO 
widowi, 10,700 bachelors at and above, Ihe 
age of forty,   ndtO.OOOspinsters at the same 
agea; this gives 95,000 men and 105,000 
women, making a tolal of 200.000 individu 
als belonging lo Ihe cLu» upolent conaum- 
en.

The clajs of indigent consumers are aa 
foUows: 6J.OOO married men snd K5.000 
married women. 24,tK>0 male and *4.iUO le- 
male children at and under Ihe age of fife 
yeais, 14,844 male*, betweenthe a-e of five 
and sventy, and 19,.104 females, al Acade 
mies or baardmg house* snd school*. 67,:>O<i 
young men livmj with Iheir parent! as ap. 
prentice* or otherwise, and fiti.Otu young 
women in thelike siiualion; 1C,000 soldiers; 
1,000 nuns and charitable sister honj, 31,7.10 
Unmarried men between the ages of Iwentv 
and forty years, and no* included in the pre 
ceding Nus ; 37,7;« females ol the same age 
and in the >ama situation; t.UOO widowers, 
17 ,OOO widows, 40./0 bachelors above Ihe age 
of 40. 4,HOO females in the tame aituadon; 
making a lotal of i48.^80men. and tG\700 
women ot thi. cla'i; altogether 314,000 in 
dividual*; which number added lo the pre 
ceding class, makes 714,000 soul* Ihe "cpu- 
latlon of I'aiit.

To etltotaUthe extent of consumption in 
articles of workmanship and manufacture*, 
M B'noiston Lake* into consideration ihe 
number of persons who have the pecuniar 
Tor-am ol making u--e of ihem, and accor

From the Alexandria Gaxrtte of May U. 
THKGRANONAVALRXPERIMENT 

It will not, it is presumed, be eorriidered 
intrusive, or derogating from the credit doe 
to Core. Rodgers' invention, to state that 
the plan of hauling up vessels on an Inclin 
ed Plane, for the purpose of coppering, 
sheathing, caolking, etc. although new in 
the United States, is In [nil operation, at 
present, on the river Clyde, in Scotland.

The inventor, an inhabitant of Glasgow, 
has Obtained a patent from 'he British go 
rernment, and has formed a company to 
carry through his invention. A canal, or 
>l p, has been dug on the margin of the 
Clyde, about a half a mile below Glasgow, 
where the writer of this article *awthe plan 
carried into effect, in Ftbruarj, lait

The ways are formed of ca«t iron, with 
steps, if the expression may be used, at re 
gular and short distance*, to arre*l and re- 
lam Ihe vessels after their gradual elevation 
by the force of the pnwtrlul w'mdlass by 
which they are haulrd up

There is al*o an   Inclined Plane" upon 
t larger *cale at Dumbarton, on the Clvde, 
for ves'eVi of greater burthen. The plan 
has not been yet attempted with vessels nf a 
fr-pate tonnage; hut Ihe principle being 
kno<vi\. it U of course capable of further 
extension

II i« calculated that Ihe expen«» of copper 
in£ and repairing vessel*, by this mode, 
will be Himini*hed at lea*t one half.

The mailer of a New York brig examin 
ed, with the writer, the principle of thi.< in 
vention, then just comment-in;, near (lias 
pow, in Seplember l»it; he was much 
struck with it, and *aid he inould explain it 
on hi* return to New York.

The tame Intent on may hive taken place 
eoiemporaneptiMy in both hemi*phercs; and 
it i« on'y to pretcnl a controversy for the 
mer I ol it, that Ihi* ariicle i* wrillen. And 
a* Ihi* writer, when in London, in I8H, 
*avv a card from the earl of Stanhope, lo 
Ihe then American l'on*nl. claiming for 
hi* coun'.ry, the inven'ion "f the application 
nf *team vessels, and denying it lo Fulton; 
Ihe like claim may be set up by the inven 
lor of the "Inclined IMana." in Kurope, 
when Commodore Rodgera maf have an 
equal merit. *

London, aad last from Cow**, we have re 
ceived Londoa paper* to the 13th of April 
inclusive)

Tha totarbtnce* in Ireland do not appear 
to heva lubsided, and the exatution* of the 
White. Boy* contiau*.

Lucieri Buonaparte i* stated, io th* Paris 
paper*, to bave been requested, at the d« 
maud of a neighbouring power, and the 
minister* of lev era. I of the ilates of the Holy 
Alliance, to quit Brusteli-, where he was on 
affair* Connected wkh the marriage of his 
sou.

FRANfcl-i. . .
Genera] Barton is stated to have fled to 

Political, where he was received with open 
arm* ky toe Constitutionalists. Notwith 
standing the departure of their leader, the 
Libereaux of France appear not to nave a- 
bandoned all hopes of effecting a counter 
revolution. New attempts to exalte corn- 
motion had been made at itraiburg and 
at Marseille*. At Ih* latter place, a plot 
WAS formed by Col. Caron to corrupt a re 
gimcot In the garrison, and induce it to 
roarcb npoa Toulon for llie purpose of seiz 
ing th* arsenal, with all its arms, anununi- 
iion, ALC. The chief of Ihe conspiracy had 
fled in Consequence of a discovery, and 
others who were implicated had been ar 
rested, and their papers taken possess on of. 
Al Toulouse, the Prefect had issuer! an or 
der directing that the Iheaue of that place 
should be clo*ed till further order*, and 
lhal every assemblage on lha public high 
way that refused obedience, should be dis 
persed by force. This measure originated 
in Ihe excesses of the young men who at 
tended the Theatre, and who are represent 
ed for th* mosl part, as strangers in Tuu- 
louie, belonging U> Ihe school ol law and 
surgery, and ivlto had manifrslrd criminal 
intention* by utter ng shuiita in opposi'ion 
lo lhat of Vive le Roi, and of a eharac er 
evidently seditious. A depot of arm* had 
been leixtl containing a conaiderablequa 
lily Of muskels, bayonets, pulols and in 
fantry sabres.

Accounts had reached Paris from Con 
stanlinnple that M. De La Tour Maubourg 
could not succeed during bis slay, lo obtain 
roro the Divan any offie a| recognition of 

his quality. The InlermuiCio of Ausiria,

ismm.d4DWj.Uu .»»«»« of 
a. U in'iii^M. tn« k«n'*n» 

haal hoe* iisformed of thH. toOTemant, Lhcy 
themtelves hM« *vlT*nced-frorn 

f.Hiiwooadm^ih'a the firrthlow 
M lake place betweenthe Pruth and the 

Daanb'e This intelligence, the London 
Courier lays, is consideredVaulhentic.' L.

Late arcotinta Irom Smjyna corrohartt* 
the«e statements, and add that that road* In, 
the riciolty of Smyrna were crowded with

1THtBri|tt>ATt5
The Frigate, now on the'iuieba at 

delphtm will not b* launch**] for aom« t| 'She i* to be named TUB

(say the Paris paper) M k De LuUuw, ),ad 
equally denounced all hope Of an arranje 
ment, and had forcibly expreJied his dusa- 
lishclion it the insolence of the I'oile.

Lancaaler, (Pen ) May 41. 
The *tate of the foreign markets promts* 

a considerable increase in the price ot flour 
The crops in the Southern parts of Pennsyl 
vania are by no mean* flatterins;. The win 
ter has been unusually severe upon Ihe fall 
crops, owing chiefly lo Ihe want of a cover 
ing of anow. Many counties in our state 
will nol average half a crep, and v*« under 
stand Maryland. Delaware and Ihe Southern 
counties of Virginia promise* no belter.

Extract of a letter dated Richmond Court
Housv. iVa ) May I:), \»±1. 

"I have recently rode through Fatiquier, 
Prince William, Stafford, and King George 
connlia.*,.Va. the wheat never perhaps pro- 
misrd less lo Ihe huihandmau Itian now.  
The only good crop* 1 »arv were al Kinlock, 
Ihe residence of Thorns* Turner. F,«q anrt 
Traveller*' Kest the beautiful farm uf John 
Gray, h'«q.

the

ry 
d

10 the above statement the following i* 
result: The cnrmuiiption ol srticles of

dr**»*nilornamenlduring the yen 1817 was 
71,900,000 franc*, in article* of trade and 
workmanship. J5,7 y-Miooiranc'; andinsun- 
drie*. i 17."00,01)0 franc*. Total consump 
tion of material and manufacture and other 
expance*. JX4,6V6.0X)o franc*, or in English 
money, l£,'.)»7,o«lk/ .

It will doubtless be observed thai M Be- 
nolston has not noticed, inthe above eiti- 
male, some « bjects which are probably but 
little calculated lo appear in tuch a table; 
sue has theatre*, lotteries, women of thclown, 
gambling-bouses, eel. AM these are doubt eis 
objects of expenie, and often of ruin; but 
ought ,li»» U> appear In an estimate of con 
sumption} In speaking of this clasi of pio- 
fita, which are certainly the most deplorable 
Ipeeiei, II B»nouton lays the ccnurge, 
prostitut on, brings the Rexnut of Paris
 uV,0>)0 Irene* and, that before the Revo- 
Iplion the number of unforturlate females a 
mounted to 13,000.

VA.CERTAIN CURE FOR A TETTER
Wt'KM. 

Takf a plaae of beef *aet about th* air,*
 y<au ladisn walnut,, sulphur, toot, black

. (tapper and Lar, aaerh a like quantity, mix
all these ii>gredi«nis together, simmer them
over Ihe fir* until all ar* liquidated  then
make athiak plaster on linen or brown pa.
per, and on goint, to bed plief it as warm

; M eoasihl* on thf^iart infected foor night*
' tacer.sively, and etch morning remove ib*
 taster and walh it clean with aoap sud*, 

 ,, alien nuke a strong' solution of blue ttoa* 
aad vinegar, «»4 *»»»h 
thi*

Fredonia, (N Y.)M«y'l5s 
We la't week publithrd what uo con 

sidereil a pretty mVicklr >torv about pigeons, 
from a Geneva paper, hul we have one Ihi* 
week , originating nearer home, which beaLs 
it all hollow. vVe have been informed that 
an innumerable host of pigeons commenced 
building their nests about five or six miles 
southeast of thi* lown, »nd have extended 
Ihemaelves aslaras Big Valley in QaUarau 
gus county, which ia not l<*s than thirty 
miles and lhat Ihe range i* three inilea wide 
It is Impossible to make any thing like a 
correct calculation of the number of pigeon* 
within the bounds, as every tree is literally 
covered with Iheir nest*. They hatch ae- 
veral lime* in a *eason.and one young brood 
ha* already come off, and as they (Ir very 
low while young, it is syd, that ISO to iOO 
dozen have been killed in a day, at or near 
the village ot Dunkirk, by knocking them 
down wilh pules.

Extract of a Utter from Havana, dated, A 
pril 2(1, received by the steam ship Robert 
r ulton.
"A circumstsnce occurred here a few 

davs ftince which has esuted considerable 
sensaliun in the cily. An officer, uith a- 
bout 300 soldier*, attacked one of the print 
ing office*; demolished the mslerials, and 
shamefully abused the parsons .nployed In 
it, aa well as otheri, who attempted lo op- 
pote his proceeding*. The printer's offence 
was, the publishing some alricluraa on Ih* 
conduct ol llie Caplain Gsneral. A re 
monstrance to the hi>ani»h Cortes, against 
this wanton abuse of power, wa* drawn up 
Ih* nexl day and eign*d by more lhan.3000 
inhabitant*. All is conjecture a* lo wbal will 
fie the termination of this sffair; btlt we ar* 
in daily expectation nf a revolution in the 
government ol ihe Uland "

MASSACRE OF THE ROYAL FAMI
LY OF SPAIN

The London Courier of the evening of 
the >3th April, givea the following particu 
lars of thil event, which there seems lo be 
strong grounds for believing, from the 
manner in which ilia slated in lhat paper, 
and from Ihe cause assigned.' The a*sasai 
nation of so dtstinguithed an individual as 
Kiego, who is looked up to by the Spani 
ards as the Father ol bis country, and the 
guardian of their liberties, waa sufficient 
we roust acknowledge, to rouse all Spain a 
gainst the perpetrators ol so dastardly an 
act

From the London Courier of April 13. 
We have received the following letter 

from Paris Ibis morning, and lay it before 
our readers precisely as it has reached us. 
It u proper to mention, thai il is not from 
any of our own correspondents, and there 
fore we cannol vouch for iia accuracy. Wilh 
thii fair qualification we submit it lo the 
public.

With respect to the alleged asiassinaiion 
of Kiego, we perceive lhat the Morning 
I'hmnicle mentions the same circumstance 
upon the authority of a private letter of the 
Slh inst

"Paris, April 10.
"A private letter from Madrid stales, that 

on lea>iuglhe Cortes, Riego, and the moM 
distinguished Constitutional Merabsri were 
usas* nated by the bervilea, lhat the pouu 
lace of Madrid instantly rose en. mane, pe 
netrated into Ihe Koyal Palace and maaaa 
cr*3 all the Royal family Ue know not 
what credit U due to this intelligence, 
which we have traced to General B >, who 
slates he had seen the letter to the above 
purport,"

trooris, proceeding toward* Uonilantinople 
A craat number of extra caravan* bad been 
employed by tb* Turkish -anthoritie*, for 
the pe.rpb*eollran»porling«oldier»and mili 
tary «tore* toward* tlw head querUr*. OU 
the banks of Prulh. The lame advrca* also 
confirm thettie account* of therasueof   fir. 
maoby.theOaAHD SEIOHIO*. for embody*, 
ing all na|e* from the age of 18 lo ao ad' 
varqcad time of lifa. For some owjnth* past/ 
the^nhabUantt of Smyrna had b«n kept 
ia a »l*t« of great ignorance as to ihe ' rela 
Won* of Rouia and Turkey, but the p"re- 
porttioni to which we have alluded, had 
produced a strong sensation, and war Wat 
looked upon at certain. The Turk* had 
shewn no disposition of late to moltsl fereign- 
*r*, bo* great ftar* werei *nlertain*d tliatUi* 
commencement of hoi till tie* anight lead to 
fresh excMie*. The strictest order* had 
been tent to alt the Pacha* in'Eurnpcto 
arm and exercise all the young man in their 
Pachalicks. In proportion as they had ac 
quired soen* knowledge-Tn the use of arm*, 
th'*y were to be sent Ivq on* of the ' wo «r 
mies of ratenre, which, the** Pacbaa ware 
ordered to form.

Other account! lay , thai no tde* could be 
formed of the "infatuated exultation of the 
Turk* ill classes cnr 'to arms!' and, un 
happily, aignallre their CJrthuiiatm by the 
maisacre of tbe tireek*. As toon as a " 
le shall hav* taken place. Hit Ga 
SeioKioa quit* 1'onslanlinopU lo head the 
army in person, and tb* famous standard 
of MaHoncT will be displayed. Buch it 
the impetuosity of the Janissaries), that per- 
*ons who bad no doubt of the success ol 
Kussia, now feel more than doubt, when 
ihry contemplate Ih* mass of an infuriated 
.anilical population which will unceasing 
ly rally round Iheatandard olthe Prophet.

The greatest mi*ery appears lo reign 
throughout all Moldavia: the land un tilled; 
the merchandite seized hy the Turk*; the 
alreel* covered with half pnlrifnd horse* 
and only a few half naked Gypsie* lo be 
teen An article dated Si. Petersburg, 
March 13, confirm* this wretched pictor*, 
and addl that the Janistarica absolutely ie- 
fu'C to quit Constantinople, where, in case 
of war (which they ardently ileiired) they 
reckoned on a general pillage and matsacre 
ot the rich Greeka. Orders had been Irans- 
mitted to Ih* Rusiian head quarters for Ihe 
divisions cantoned in the several districts 
of Oes-arabia, lo march and take up con 
centrated politico* along Ihe f'rulh It 
was even *aid lhal parties of cavalry bad 
already exchanged shots. Il wa* generally 
believed at Warsaw lhat th* first courier 
would bring news of an action, which, there 
was every reason to expect would be most 
tanguinery.

A Grind Alliance is tilted of between 
Kngland, France and Austria, to which 
Denmaik, it is *aid will be invited to ac- 
cade. Whatever may be in this, a great stir 
appear* to have taken place among the Eu 
roptan powers, in consequence of In* Turk 
isb rejection of the Ktnsian proposa.s. At 
Vienna, important order* had been sddrr*>« 
ed lo Ihe Superior Council of War. At 
Berlin, an Extraordinary Council had been 
held, a Cabinet Courier dispatched U) Vien 
na, and esLafeUes sent to the generals com 
manding troops in tne different fortresses. 
All Ih* Engliih naval officer* op Ih* '.onti 
Dent of Europe had received peremptory or 
ders to return. The*e are very proper pre 
cautionary mtature*. and we do not appre 
hend that thsv indicat* any lliieglik* a par-

Arrangements are making to lay the kad 
of a very large (hip of War.

' Ae counts from St. 
15th. of March', »*y, thai Ihe 
Company has received ioforoiaUoa 
breaking oof of a dreedfol volcano, 
opened at the b««inningof Mar 
in the (stand of Uimek, on* of the

slandi; and its first eruption, 
very violent, covered Uotlaabk*, 
tome more distant island*, with. 
a*datuM. ,   l»

PALM TREE CORDAGE.
The owner of the enip Ajax hii ALT 

as with a beautifnl specimen of In* \ 
al of which the India eordag* {*'mad^ 
flbre is elastic, more durable, *nd i 
than ro| e made of hemp. It i* satds*% 
excellent lor making sievr* and rtoaH 
tr***r«: WclloualifTedjodganayttL. 

me* more durable for rigging, thaar i 
made of hemp, and it i*  uafjoaad tVaijAtJ 
trial about to b* made, of th* Mlaatawj 
imported, will prove the aater&o* ' 
made. From the ingenuTty of Oufsi 
f«rlor«t-s, we should not' b* lurprk*a] 
learn, that thit article ha* been *ppli*4_ 
u»r* heretofore untboagbt of; and thatjf.j 
won Id become *  trticla of extern(v 
portatiea. ^ ^ N. Y. <

From thi /VoVraJ Btp*Wca*. 
HONESTY IS THE BEST POLtCY.t

Comment U unaeceiiary after 
on to ample and complete u the

ticipation, o 
in the coolest

n the part oi the powers named, 
:»t between Russia and Turkey.

POPULAR IGNORANCE. 
A house in Clyde street, Glasgow, Scot 

land, which had been occupied for some 
lime by Mr Provand. partly as a,. duelling 
and partly aa a manufactory forpahils, was. 
on Sunday the 12th February, completely 
tacked by an infuriated rhob, every pane of 
glast being broken, and ihe whole I'urnitur*. 
torn down and toiled into the river. The 
cause of this outrage is discreditable to the 
intelligence nf the populace, for it it said 
they were collided together, and urged on, 
by th* report that a number uf children had 
been seduced into Mi* house (torn time lo 
lime, and mad* away with fur the purpoae 
of making red paint with thair bloodll Some 
who were above being Bulled by such non

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. 
The mosl interesting reading article lhat 

we find, is the minute* of the proceeding* 
from lime to lime in Ihe Turkish Divan, up 
on the proposition of Russia « compliance 
with which, to ihe utraou, the English 
Minister repeatedly declared would be Ule 
only means of procuring peace.

UosUiitles had not commenced elllie laletl 
ads4cjsj,bui we can find no reason to change 
the opinion' we have heretofore advanced 
upon this subject. All accounts speak of 
hostilities wila as much positiveneu aa 
thoughthe work of carnage had commenced 
The Courier of Ih* loth, says, when speak 
ing of the news from the continent, "we 
cannot discover in the numerous report* 
from different quarter* Ih* least hint 01 a 
pacific kind "

A letter Irom the   Southern frontier* of 
Ruttia, dated March 10, saye "the Janiaia- 
tie* have (ought with Ihe Asiatic troop* in 
Jassy; about 500 men were kilted on both 
sides During the massacre, In* cily wa* 

on Or* in nvsral place*, for ill* purpose 
of plunder. Th* wind being high, 480 
houses were burnt "

It is stated, thai on the 12th o< March, the 
Turkish squadron gava cha>* to thr«a Rua- 
nan ships, m th* Black Sea, of which they 
captured two, uodtr pretence lhat they bad 
Greek property on board, Th* Ottoman 
fleet appear* to have tailed fur the tale ol 
Candia, with 16.000 moo, «o makes deacent 
there. An army entirely composed ol Asia 
tic*, and which i* estimated at 130,00V men, 
was cantoned in the vicinity of Constant! 
Oople, which capital, according to account* 
from Odessa, was perfectly tranquil on the 
Blh of March. Subsequent adVic**, recetv 
«d in London, of the I Slh, say, that the 
population wore to be immediately armed  
that an order for a levy en fnasi* had been 
issued, and that the foreign minister* had 
been officially advertised ot the.rejection of 
the Russian ultimatum. In tfaasequeoce of 
which, the great eat enthusiasm pro ailed ill 
the Turkiih capital and the ordeia which 
the Divan despatched in rapid succession to 
the army, did not permit a doubt that th* 
Torks would be the firtt to at*aek  and it

GREECE
Little notice is taken of ihe Greeks inthe 

papers brought by this arrival The officers 
of lh« different Europeans who had joined 
their scaneaid had introduced among them 
the modei n tactic*, and the artillery in partic 
ular is stated lo have been greatly improved. 

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Courier of the 9th contains the mes 

sage «f Ihe President of the United States, 
recommending the recognition of Ihe inde 
pendence of Spanish Ameiica. Th* re. 
marks of the Courier upon the subject are 
liberal, and ace concluded inthe following 
manner. "This is certainly an important 
transaction, and lono country more to than 
to England. We have nol spac* to day to en 
ter upon ihose redactions, which it it calcu 
lated to excit', but we feel confident that

Had Mr. Jeffercon known who tha'<Nsih» 
01 Virginia" wa*, and had Ke rtctlkdti 
that this very author k*)«w him, tntiaajalli 
whan th* transaction took place, fc* Itetk 
have suffered Ih* matter to pas* oviifaiii. 
lence, and would have avoids*) an tapatar* } 
of details, which tend aa much to kit 4».* 
com fit me *s hejr ar* honounbl* ti» tie 4 
   flaliveof Virgtnla,"
TO THE PEOPLE OP THE UNlTtDl

STATES. 
In Ihe sixth tetter which 1 addrettei I* ! 

you, as published In lha pamphlet hrti, f 
ualed, among other things, that Mr. Jett 
on, formerly pre>ideni oflh*Unit»d Jteke, 
i>sd iwic* received ihe money on a M|- 
drawn by him on public aecounU-ortt f»' 
Pan«, [or in Europe if you pleait] vter*' 
he negntiatrd il in I7B0, and iftarwanii an 
the public treasury at Washington U 
year 1809. I further sisued, lhat Mr. 
ferson had not a right, upon any cfXTWC 
principle of law or morality, tbn lolalr* 
thi> money a second lima; that h* bad t» 
in or* right lo' go to Ih* public treasury 1*4 ; 
dsma/id this money than any ocberilielfia'** 
al in ths community; b«caai«{ it srst U* I 
common pioperty of all   onttl, al leaJt, K I 
ahould b> claimed and demanded ly UM'J 

hlful o«-ner
Ihe « charge* Mr Jefferson, it lets»»v 

his «conde*ceoded" lo make aaa**er*y a 
letter addre>sed to the editor* c4 Ihe Riclr 
mond Enquirer, dated the 13th May IMf, 
and publhhed in that p*ptr alike ITIt of 
the same month. I say h* hu o**1* JaV 
swer to th* charge*; but h* has net, fo di 
rect terms aad in plain langoaf*, plead guil 
ty or not guihy. He has, feowtver, «<«tro- 
defended" to give ustoneArrtktr U|l*oa« 
(ion* of thia affeir but hi ku not, in aired 
term*, dinted   hecauie h* cannot aov d*. 
ny what In his better days k* tdatttted.tkM 
he received Ihe proceed* of tbabtil of d- >| 
change in que-lion in Europe !  U*y*aT 
1789. when he credited th* amount ia kat 
eccount current with the Unllad 8UU» (  
tb* manner slated in my l*Uer abot»r*ht- 
red to.

In a contest with lo ditlingT>°*hid * per-

righlf 
To I

sonaga aa Mr. Jefferson, it Bust b* c*i<M<, 
that", « * plain unlettered m*n," (ettkv**. 
e«say* lufficienUy prove,) *Uo*OB*Wm*'l 
equal ground. D*U having troth aiv*lj««-| 
tic eon my aide a good c*«s* ao*1 
testimony, I fe»r not the issue. lnos>. , 
myself to the pnbHe to make good »1 • 
charges; and. to Mr. J»ffer»on I vrill MJ. 
   oiil of ihin* own mouth will   coadttw 
thee"

It most b* cam* of raortificaUo* *n< rt- 
 X to Mr Jeffer»on'» frienato, (snd fcst

wa* (ananuly thought that hoatilitia* com.
m«nc*d on the I at of April at Ihe letoat 

ssnte, got an idea, tliatdissecting operation* I for, on the departure of Ihe Courier, Ih* 
were carried on iiv the houie, and they be- I Turkiih army, about 1(0,000 strung, and

our oiiniiler* will not neulictany allowable 
mr*nt for securing all the advantages 
which may be derived from a frank and de 
cisive po'icy with r«-p*ctto the Soulh Acne- 
ritan government."

London, April 11.
Letters wrr* this morning received in the 

cily by eminent mercantile houses, dated 
Odessa, IMh, and Constantinople, I Ith ult. 
The writers appear sanguine that the differ 
ence* between Rusait and th* Port* would 
b* amicably adjusted.

London, April 13.
Stock Exchange, It o'clock. A great 

daal of business I* doing this morning, snd 
Consoli opened at7H &-»3-iforthe Account. 
On lh» arrival of the French mail, an emi 
nent Broktr earn* into the Market and pur 
chased upwardi of half a million, on wh ch 
Con*ol< roie to 78 3-4 7-A; other great pur 
chases were also made; thi* (  aliribuled lo 
Ih* ri*e of the French funds, which, report 
says, Is 2 per cent. Other rumours are aUo 
aQoattbat Rnisia hit Ufl tb* mediation lo 
AustrU and Englantl. wishing to prove lo 
the other Cont ncntal Powers *hei doei not 
want ta aggrandise hcritlf. Tne masn'cre 
of Riego, reported in one ot tbe French 
papers, ii nut believed no Change Con- 
 ol* for Money 78 38 l-t.  

Parii, April | ft.
A report wai yesterday circulated in Paris, 

that lha Officer* oJ tbe Br-lish N*«y liviog 
In France, had reeelvtd orders taV ripair to 
their r*»p«cliv* tlaiiqn*. . \ , 

/ OdeiM, Mtrch H.
Ki» stated from Galata, lhat on trte IKth 

of thi* month, th* Turk* rha*«d Ihrc* Hu*. 
«iaq vaaatls in th* BltCK Sea, and caplurod 
two of th*m, on th* pretext that liter w«r« 
conveying giods belonging to th* Greek*. 

Aix La Chapalle, Apr.14.
In coBs*qu«nec of order* r*e»iv«d from 

St. PvlersburgV at Cronstaut, (it* fl**4 (n 
'that port «pM shipped wW« t(t« |T»*UR 
;«eU»it», I -, ;.r-t~, ,,:,,' , '   <"<•'•> , - 

,. «.   ' fcandi>n, ApHfP.
fha'Swau, Mrlght, wai on ibore and
ill ef *r»Uf In lh» T»!jt*l, on th* «lh ln»c

c'har.i**'!

Ne>V,
fie wm* noi) 
the conlUnt 
theU.J 
ofchar 
ry dran»«y>
Amsl*rJa 
«halh«,blun 
to tay, 
better fot-

T«>f•** S

men rrav* more, pruf«s**dJy «   « '«Mtf J , ' f 
ftnd thtt he Hairs* met this qimllon withl 
fairness, or with his olual command olt««'J 
per; and that he hy de»ctndfd to appr~ 
 pi'heta to the auth* of thts* «»»»»«  * 
ther necwssry to the «i«!i«ation Of hit osrtJ 
conduct, nor to th. nghl und«nt*ndin| «1 
the subject under comid«fsUo».  

XV* will now proceed to Ib* furtbW  »* «
minaUon of.tjka **M M d4*aJoeed »y »''!
Jefferson hlsWalf. ^.Ul

He s»ys_th*l in October 179*   W*"?J|
hi* account, [as mi**j*ter to FraB**.!*"*
balsnc«ofbb» «7 1 0« dollar* app**rt 
b* due from him, (but  rroneeuily, * 
now allege») that ha* paid th* mo"2[.
the same day, delivered up hi* f<>>lC "
received a certificate of H. H» » «
the article* of my draughts ontb*^
eould be only proviiiobally p*H
account* also ahould be reeilve
fronted with mine; and II "*  not '
Jith of Juaa 1804, lhal. I received
fiom Mr. Richard IHrriion, th*
Informing m« lhat my account* *  »
to Fi»uce h»d beex adjusted and cloM»
had a-.certificate" ofth*tf«etin 17«>
he. paid Ihe balanae fonnd agaii
addihg, th* bill drawn and crW I
tmd*r date of ihcOat October f
eo florins, IWO, having neyer j
ir any aecount of the Ualcb b*
at your debit only a* a provisional «»
If II ihould hereiftrr turn out, *» ' '"
to think it will, lh*tlhs»»Hl h »( ;" , ,
u.*d,or neg.elaUdby Mr. Cr*"d, i»» .1
have a j,»t claim on tb. pnbHe for **%ft
Thi*. (cooUnqe* Mr. J ) wi»*h«
mation lo m* toll 1 had too hsslil:
myself with %dl draught/

We will ilfiftereforthe poT0'^*' , 
ing a few remark* To tho** wh» "' 
tally unacquainted With Ihe n>"loer ^, 
ing and Haling an aceolibl. *"d *,,,,«, .  
determined, belorej hand, to I'T*,^^«- 
dene* to any aad *v*ry thing 
men may aay, b* it right or k 
thin declaration of Mr. J- "... ... .
/oil and ample explanation of the-"" 
^ir; bat with men who cb*o*«t» «n 

*-U **

i it l«»m*xJUUly with I came equally indignant at the unfortunaU I P*rf*etly equipped and lupplied, wa* but a I April 7th, «rr>v*o. tha Pol*, from Ch«fla*-'| 
• >.' \ I proptleiiK-. . . v . f , I s^w.4i;*jnijrtMfum»^|,flMub^4«d *» §,* ttn..' ' ' |^ -•..,- \%xt$^ .•...:•;•• ,%:^%?!««4^fe- ,'-^ . 

%K^k ^-r^f*i" • J^A,. '^"^Ssit^^T '-* . ^

examine for lh*ro**»ts«, 
he«d)q*q»ite.»o«a*UftcWry. 
th* first Intimation to me that 
hmiily, charged

u ;iiiK,i;;4;



ter to France, in j 
habit of crediting!

**.'
•wnfli*.

I»T the keel

Now,; .
ho wa* not,
theconttant -,
the U. SU"t, or
of «harii«t-WW*lf ttH
tt d/anibjiVaWbe Urn* off««lvift| ̂ h

*<IreF on our baoker* at 
ei h« bat pow.4iscov.re4 

I thalh«Xba* rd«ne thlt <>ioo hattlly;!' that. U
to t»y, beuow thinki It wobU bave been
bettet fot orin to have gi/»it the U. 8ute*' 

I ttto credit' wftawver foMB* large turns which

nggociate, ahd __ ^_ 
tain bHI of exchange, drawn ^>y him, on 
public accDunl.on Ourbanker* jn Holland'* 
and, fci If h* did, whether he hao* a right, 
on the iiigg*<tiort thai thiC bill we*'lost, to 
draw the *B»«unt of it, twenty year* after- 
wtreXfrom Ute trairirary of the U. State*. 

 jjtoir^ijTiayiiMr. JeffeMof>)of leaving- 
unteured b«bliTd me, [this wa* in 
leW,] I drew th* money from the 

. - -, rjf( bat without,any interest, although 
t htd let ft He there 40V»»r*. and bad artit-

h* receftedfrom time to tiro* onbilUd»wD I ally, ON that errdr^ tt«id KM d»lUf* 6T cts. 
on the banker* and tola or.negdclaM by.1 en*f>p*(i)bbb*)t1ie«kfau>*lmelr wbetj th* 
him because, in the eourae of hdrrian e- I true balance «u in my Woar, 469 dolrart

|*x hit Kv 
n of trie BaierM 
g* t> madai.Tke] 
le; aodstr *
It i* 

>aiiataai«f*k>;J

gir»g,
tb*tta< :

atterflbnl ktia 
illy of
be lurpritei ul 

i bent spplttii* 
t of; and ihaifc

of extenijvt'iaU 
N.

.    fr 
BtvttKteu. 
IE5T r-OLtCY.-j 
ry 
s aa tb*

He adm
^790, an
ceived thi"
lie doe*
cm he, in the' 

iting to tKe, 
lid riot rei

>ad he rteelVd**. _ 
iwhim.inUBtMfel 
.k place, rt««t*k ] 
to pas* ovttta «!  
roid*d aa tipoters 
i much to B>i Aa- 
honourable te lit,

K THE UNITED
r.s.
lich 1 uUrcttel <  
i pamphlet fort**, f 
igs.thit Mr. Jrfer. 
oftheUaiUdSUttt, 
i money or» a bil 
c account first i* 1 
you plette) "tfr* 

, tod aftcrwtnb «tj] 
WuhlngUm it 
laud, that 
, upon aay 
.raltty, lho» totak* 
in*; tbat h* b*< **
* public Ueatyry le. 
inaoyotbarlaaitiaV 
because, it wtt tbe 

Jl onttl, atkaM, K 
,d demand* ty la»

t. Jefftrson,in«*e*» 
.o mak* aaesHr ky a
, editor* ot <»  «*> 
d IhelSfcllaTlMt, 
taper of (be 17** °* 
y h* hu mad* **• 

hot he hat not, in dv- 
laojoige, pltidioil- 
hss, however."**0" 
iomtf»rtfc»reJfUna. 
it hi hu not, in erted 
ie b* cannot eow a*, 
days b« *«mWe4,tb*t 
,edt of to* bill of ex- 
, Kurop* le tbey.tr
•4 the amount m t* 
tbe UnrUd SIlUt I* 
my latter *bu**T*l»t-

  
on.it
ured
 , )suo* on *erf 
having troth tnej 

cans* eo«
thersiae. I now 

  to make go*" 
Jefferton 

toutb wi» '

t mortiileaM**  »' »

ventf.more Ml Is thin ono might bid lost in 
tbtirttansroittiun; in which case he eoilld 
only be charted, <n lhe'*ettlem*nt of his 
**Couat> at the treaiury. with trie actual a- 
meant of bill* which tb* banker* bad paid 
and charged in their acoottnti with the U. 
fitatet. Thai, a* it would teerrt, b* now 
[thinkJ b* would have had til the chance* 

,flbrd*il him of profiting by every -accident* 
rbich might happen In the transmiwion of 
,ills in the -confusion then prevailing!'  
;iil in 1789 M> J. thought and acted dif- 

,nt)y end be thought and acted right 
a charged himtelf and credited the go- 
ntoent witb the money at he received it 

every correct and faithful man would

his account rendered in 
in 1792, that he had re- 
or tbe bill in quettion, ot 
ly deny it now. Will he, 

bit own declaration in 
ry, publicly tay, that 

ie money for thii bill in 
the point on which tb* 

milter re*t»; the pivot on which the 
it turns. Ii he did receive, the mo- 

in"Europ*,'(no matter whethirat Cow** 
rat Fvtt j he certainly had no right to re 
ive itsuecood lien* from tb* pobtte trea- 

nry of tie United Slates. Thit it admit- 
ed, I brlifcve, on all tide*.   Now, that he 
:d reeeiv-e|the money la Europe an thi* 
ill, it prorad by th* acknowledgment of 
hi receiver Himtelf, who credit! the t mount 
n hit account, at settled at the treatury, 
hut: "Ctth received of Grtnrt, tor billon 

illink and Vt\Slaphont, 2670 golMer* 
JH48." BatV>wMr. J ttvt that cre- 

it wt« given 'too*4*«tily.' And wherefore? 
tcame in th* r on Cation whirh then -pre- 
ailed* In Franc*. tVe bill was lost! Will 

:Mr. Jefferson distinclW My so? I sppre- 
end he will not, though h* ha* »»id what 
mounts U) the tame trang oamtly, that 

:!ie credit waa aiv*ji too \hattilr,' and thai 
it was an 'error of which ly had no intima 
te n or tospicion until tbe year 1804, twelve 
cart after hit account had bean acted upon 
nd passed at the treaiury. Aud wh*ldo« 
e do then? ilrr* are hi* owf) wurdt.  ! 
cltrroioed, however, ai I had «So wed it in 
y account and paid <<p the balaitr;* it hac 

roductd aglflBeane, to let it remain awhile 
. there waajJ^uibitity that the draught 
ugh*, be tliisKeunUd by the holdVrs to 
ie bankers; W(fTo il remained until 1 wa* 
ear leaving, VVaahtngton, kc.' at wnjth 
ime Mr. Jeffenon acknowledges that tie 
Lgtin received the money on this identic* 
nil. Now I a*k every man of common 
icnse and common honesty, whether Mr J 

the extract from hit letter jutt given 
not even now admit, thatiflhedraught 

question bad been presented for payment 
Itiifor* h* g >t the money out of the irtasrtry 
it most have been paid? And it not thi*, 
thtrefore, a n*w admixion on hit part that 
.be had^received the money-for this bill in 
Euro/re; snd, of coune, that he had not 
charged himself with it 'too hailllyr" 1 pot 
it U> every candid man upon earth, to tay, 
whether this is not tbe irresistible inference 
to be drawn Irom hit own declaration at 
rmbllshed in the Richmond Enquirer. If 
Mr. J. had, in reality, erroneously or -to* 
hailily 1 charged himtelf with thaamoantol 
Ihii bi\l; if he h*d not actually received the 
money for it in Kurope at the time,it wa* 
'rawo why let it >r«main awhile,' to tee 
hethtrit-might itill be presented to the 
token' for payment? why wail a mo 
unt m doing himself justice! Why not 

ply for and receive Hie money at once} 
ay, more if he had not actually negocl- 

ted this bill in Europe, and received tbe 
ty for it theie, if, at he now Intimate*, 

ad attempt* to make the public believe, the 
ill was parted from by him without cooti- 
eralion, and in that «ituaiion lost, why did 
.toot immediately advertise it, tnd lore- 
»rn th* drawers from paying U,' if ore- 

He doe* not prebuidemhate done 
Kit, but wa*' willing te - 'Itfty remain a- 
hile,' bilote lie took tb* atnBaVt of it from 
< pobl c ireaiury, to*** wh^^dft <might 

ot Kill be ptcteoted to the banRr*.* And 
at, in thtfac* of all thii, Mr. J. now tay*, 
it charged -bimtelf wl'h the amopotof thii

l»i ihiv fcani «»»,«*-i uoue tncff 
«uy befoiMld fculepMttMiee'.enougn left a 
mong th*'**itoYk of n*wtp«p«rs to give it t 
free and lair clr«ata*>on- accompanied, if 
they pleat* by wfuUvtr strictures ihry mej 
ciuin to nijyte.   v

, In my tvKt rramber, I "lull probably *»y 
 oaaHbinjl Alar* *bont the balance reoorteJ 
«2*ia*t Btkford and Brown. I ihaU lay 
nothing for or again** them beeavuae the} 
may, fot any tkiey taVat,-| kadi* to Iba'con- 
trary, b»ve acf**1 fight tnougb.

Ha l*t. the money, lie.In the 
wenury-tO year*! Here he make* Ui* fee 
ble atteoapt to itnpji. » .baUef Xbft k*c ha* 
not only t offered Ib* United 5ut*)f to retain 
bl» l^oney for 40 years *ol 4h*t Hr»>a4ri- 
otitrn,end. oar*, and dHnterttteil tove%f 
country induced him furthirmore to- yield 
up to th* publicthe tntereit which had ao- 
crued' on that turn) And yet th.it. ttge *od 
ihrewd gentleman tell* at iri the- next pre 
ceding paragraph to thit a HOT* quoted, on 
ill being -int. mated' to him tbat th* lost bill 
would probably never be found, and that, 
therefore, be could have the amount of it, 
that he wa* willing to let It -remain awhile/ 
for the avowed purpose of teeing whether 
the rightful owner might not present it foV 
payment) And thii be ImraeVitUly after 
calif,hi* monty, which he permitted to lay 
ft) year* (and 'without charging any inte- 
r*it' too) in the United Stales treasury!

Mr. Jefferfon next speaks of hU "pockrt 
diary," oa turning to which he it, h* says, 
enabled "to ttate clearly" the enlgni about 
thi* lott b'lV. It aeemi that he wit not in 
Pa rit, e* I had tupposed, when h* dr«w thi* 
bill; hoV'at Cowe* in Knglandon his return 
to the U. State*." He then give* us a copy 
61 the entry in hit diary st the lime he drew
h» bill in October tl , 1789 and then add*.
 I Immediately credited it [the bill] on my
ccount with tbe U State* in tbe following

In HovMfieU.'JcMMon c6uMy, a tbort 
tlmeilnce, Mr. WeJfttV f>i Herriefc.ta cat- 
tine down a bellow tree, found two young 
MjuirreU, which he took none with him, et 
having,In hi* heu*e a eat wit* kiUeiil, He- 
took tbe kitten* from her and pot the 
young tqutrrel* inJheir place; and the oat 
now suckles them with equal (ondnc*> at 
aha did her owo kittens, and the tquirrab 
are perfectly Ume^ artd playful about the 
bomb:  . Albany Daily AA».

frqft a i v4«e«oTXragb (Vt)
"

Co*|reM adjoarn*4 oft the ath (tvo. Tb*

The bit* SUon, -tapUin Otuy 
mire, left Cape tie**; M^tfMky ll«, with 
SO coloured peopl*, for Africa.

Latest front Etrop*. -•
.. J: New York, May tt< 

thfp Tnamet, eapt, Atnbeli/arv 
*d thit day from Liverpool. -VbeiMited on 
ha 18th of April Tb* editor* of the New 
York)'Chilly .Xdvcrtiter; b»M fc»reiv*d by 
hH ve*«e1, London paper) to the 15th,  
London shipping* to M* I^TI.JK* LUer

ber from Ver-

ll»»e
A

Gatiabrjll,
intend keeping*/ a 

!UPPi>* qfffrnv. i

DRtJCii
.\

ordv. 1789,October4l, By my billon Wil- 
ink. Vanataphont ittr! Hubtrd, in favour 

of Grand and Co for 2,800 florins, equal to 
%6SO livtes IH sous. '  Uut he urefully a- 
void* laying whether be received the money 
or the bill tha* drawn or not, and on that 
act rest* Ih* very gist of Ihe argument   
To ascertain whether he did, or did (sol re 
ceive the money, we rnntt again refer to the 
evidence which has bean before stated, on 
that point, and particularly lo his account 
rendered to, end settled althe Treasury, *nd 
yet remaining, at it it to be prexumerl, a- 
mong the archive* of that department.  
There i* a plain difference in Ihe phrateol*- 
gy of Ihe account from which an extract i* 
g ven by Mr J. a* abov*, and that which h* 
rendered to the Treasury. In the formeT 
he give* the CredR thnj: «By my billt on 
Willink " J-c In the (alter he state*. -By 
Caih received oT Grandfor bill on Willink/' 
tic- It is not for me to reconcile thlt dis 
crepancy i will leave thai laak toolbars 

One more ejitract from Mr Jefferson's 
txplanatory letter, end I have done

"The sum of th* whole then it, tbat 1 
drew a bill on th* U. Stales' Bankers, charg< 
ed myself with it on tb* presumption that it 
would be paid; tta^t never wai paid by th* 
U. States BankajB^tny body else. It wa* 
surely just thet^RjeUirn me the money 1 

paid Mt\it." *n» hardly ntcaetary for 
3 make a lingl* remark on the tentence 
h 1 have underscored. Thai Mr. Jef 

ferfoV thduld. in Ibk very teeth of the fact* 
orHhsl «vidence b*fdr« os, and in hi* own 
breajq^rravely t*y. U)*t h* had paid th 
moheyipr thit bill and that therefore it wai 
but juttVo return rTim th* amount of it  | 
when he\ad. by hlt (own acknowledgment, 
tent it UA Grand fc Co and received th* 
money for\t ii, I confess, not only matter 
of utter aSTOnishment, but of regret. Seller, 
far better, wVold it have been for him to ad 
mit th«f*Cta Ib tb* cast, at once, at original, 
ly stated and Which cannol be controverted 
 and place hlsVefance solely upon his right 
tu profit by the lb*s of the bill or, in other 
words, lo recei\ the arooiint of it twice, 
which he hit activity don*. ' , 

And now lo place thii case beyond the 
reach of cavil or doubt, and to thew most 
cotieluilvely; thai IhiJ^bill had been negotia 
ted by Mr. Jeffenon in-£urope. and that h* 
had received tbe cash for it there, tnd that 
luch wtt the anrterstandVjg of the matter at 
the treasury in IS09, whet*, he last received 
the mokey. I will here ttattf another facl.net 
hitherto mid* public. On l\* lU ament of 
Mr->J's. last account on whie^ he received 
th* 1148 dollars, one of th* accounting ottj- 
r«rt of Ib* treaiury did tuggett. In writing, 
the pcopriat* of taking bond an* security 
from Mr J to indemnity tbe Unlt« but** 
againtt any claim which might be mad* on 
the government lor payment of thisyill. . 
Il the bill had not been negotiated; |f itvfcad

rbllowing-U tb*,.a*jr V a 
mont: -, . . , ,". 

157 dart at S 4oDan., 
Travel foe* both way  

Dedact f dollar* a day Wr
anbtiatenc*, and 110 dolU, 
actual travelling eKpente*

Twetv* hdndreB dollar* clear for the pock 
et. A member from the north part *f the 
Mat* will make 100 more in travel fee*.  
Men/ought to do tome bird work to get to 
much money In to inert a time

Tbe people ought to lead member* to 
the next-congre** who will pledge them - 
Mlvet to reddc* th* pay, and not only to 
vole in the dark for It, but to tpcak aloud In 
farourofthe meatnre. It i* evident that 
men go to Cbngre** for no other porpo** 

nder heaven but to make money There 
wa* a mmion at tbe beginning of the ttuion 
o reduce the pay, bat they would not iaf 
erthe *ye* and no*J (d be called upon it, 
nd th**peapl* cannot know who voted for, 
nd who againtt it. We have mw*a th* at 

tempt and cat) find out nothing about the 
bntineaa. <<Ani to they wrap U op."

t.oait, April 13.

W« state it a* a hm highly tnf treating to 
St. Lout*, and tb* ciCjjfn* of Ihe staU ge 
nerally, lhattba rich reVd min*a on Ih* Up 
per Mississippi, belonging lo Ihe U. Stale*, 
tra ab«ut to b* leaied hi individual*, ajJd 
lh« there i* t prospect hereafter thit Ihoa* 
mine* will b* worked on an tvtntiv* and 
profitable tea)*. Col. Jamti Jobnton, ac 
companied by rapl. Bordine, bf Ih* srm», 
arrived her* a f*w dayi since from Kentuc 
ky, on hit way lo the rivar La Keivre, which 
empties into the MittUfippi about 7) mil** 
below Prairie do Chien. Col. J. hat ob 
tained a leate for tan rein, of a proportion 
of the mine* on t>i* river, Ih* mineral of 
which it laid to turpalt, in quantity and 
quality, iftal of aay other known on th* 
continent.

RHODE-ISLAND BANKS. 
According lo Ih* returr*l^bad* to Ih* Ge 

neral Assembly at their Ite^esaion, the a- 
mount of capital ttoeAt**flaHhe btnkt in 
Rhode liland wat f3,66l fSC DtposrVes 
449,675  Billi in circulation f74S,**0  
tHtconnts |4.076,OOI Specie |345. 406; 
Deposites In other bankt f 159,529   Stock i 
1175,000 ___

BOMKTHlflO CURIOUS
Wat caught in Gunpowder Kalli at the

riead of tide water, in Vlarford county, on
Ihe 17th inat. a SKAL. weighing 126 I tlbt.
  nd five fVet in length. Bood of Union.

pool papers .to tb* 18th ot April, *U InclB- 
ilve it appears from e teeoed edKiot> »t 
tb* True Briton of Saturday ««eaiagf tl.c 
13th of. April, that the ttory 01 tb*.aiaaeti ' 
nation of Riepo and of Ib* Royal family of 
Spain wa* oot believed, and w* !***  (rom 
th* tarn* paper, t(r*t tb* Cmperor uf Rut 
 ia ha* |«(i Ih* oUptite beiwaea RoMia and 
Turk*; (o be.***!** by Adttrla- end r>n(t 
land, and lhal.the French funds had risen t 
percent, ori account of tki* intelligence, - 

M Lea, mini«l«rplenipotentiary Iromthe 
Colombia, Republic, residing at PaHti hat 
tfiv.vn in to th* Cnropean gov 
ttdiag in tbat capiul,   dema 
mediate recognition, of Colorable * '« free 
and ioslepcaaleni slat*. > ., . .-,

-. The vioet at Bordeaox* which prodac* 
ttse beet, claret, baie aufferad nroch from 
Ib* froit.

U Ih* Thctoa* are TO pwwengert, 
fkrmenwith 
Teeyprot __

Loodon. April 13. 
Ill* franc h mail, an 

ie into ^b« m*rk*t and 
of half* million, which 

rot* th* funds to78 3 4 7-A other gfc(t 
eb*«et wark *lto made This M attributed 
to the ris* of th* French fund*, which r* 
port say Is 2 per cent. Other romoon are 
alto anotl, that Rnttia ha* left th* mtdiati 
on to AuiUit and Cngtatid, wtthingto pro'* 
(o the OUter continental powkr* ah* does 
Dot want to *ggrandit* herself Th* mat-
**cr* af Riego it not b«li*v*d on Change

Th* London paper* mention that thela*l 
winter ha* been the m.tdett within th* me 
mory of any roan living

DJ«tnrb*nce* ilillc^nlinu* invtrloiit parti 
of Spain Th* principal rioter* ere found 
among th* .'tadeol* of tbe University 

Accounts from tb* frontier! of Mn 
of the l*Ui of March, ttate that 5M) hou»*t 
were destroyed by nr* on Ih* night of the 
9th of March Th* other boutes had been 
to deva-ttted by th* Tucks, that (he city

which tflejr will *«ll at the reUil price* 
in Dahiihore. anr1n«§ur« their friend* 
ahd the pu£>lib,xthet every attetjtion' 
w,Hl h« given io .*rmi^hing out and put 
ting pn «py article id the above line. 

-5(>ae>« frbin the^notfy, fln- 
ntrlb* «aoh,) will W^thankfuHy 

ttepeived. and dnciaall itiended to. 
Mey 30th.

TheFpUittamJ

On th* ai 
eoilnent bre 
>orcha>Ml np

ft generaUcupply of

Soda, Magnesia,
town and RocheUe _; (;*£

Strawberry, 'Lemon, and 
Ginger Syntps. "'.

^(t^anty Ticket* fof
He hi* liketrice 'corotnenced miking 

intend* keeping e tupply .of 
endICE CREAMS:

Private famiTie* can be **rved on trie 
*horle*t notice. He likewlto ha* good

ICE

A New fy Cheap Tavern.

i dwctadfd. to 
of thei* «»"7J

nghiTnd*r»U«tli»I

III 'too huUljrl' and that bit doing to wa* I not been told; and if Mr. Jeffarton had
"^rr*r! " I before received tbe avails of il this preea

B°V.ltitall«ged, that thWbiHwaibrought | tion surely could not have been nere»sary\

Mr.]

October 
»jW*r to F
OCdollt" 

erroneeutly »• ••

th.t 1 received

Ibadtoohaai

I Ihe d«b»t of Mr. J. on theiettlemcnt'of | 
|i account at th* treasury .  provisionally.' 
»aw, I deny that it nat any mor* eharged/o 
Itiu prof ilionally, than ilie numerous other 
*Ui whicb he drew on (he *a<au baukers, 
[>d included in the same account. It stood 

< precliely Ihe same footing with the rest. 
-at. like lh« others J^be, J'eonfronUd'

L the banker'* ace. 
)r th* purpose of a j 
^ and comparison. 

»pje, luppote, that one 
> ol thi billt drawn

, wben rendered 
tfairexaminall 

»t now, for *x- 
Jf or etan three 

by Mr. Jeffanon 
rs at Anstterdam, and wbir.h 
, received the n\on«y fccharg- 
th, had b**o lott or destroyed 

I Hut lhs/^*,«r reached their pUca of 
Wiiitlion; a\d suppose that these (a* was 
fa*"y :t>e c««*> amounted lo a greal rna- 
> "ioma«a doJlirt* who, J ask is esclu- 

' <o proQl by (Ku lost Or dotrnetion? 
[Withe diawcr, afl^havingacknowlea'g. 

J h »th« r«««i»ejdthe *jon»y lor these bil!t, 
after getting an .initiation' that they 

> not com* to ham), andalhat (Hey probe,- 
'»«»er would-thall h»lrWrtfore, be per 
 *)todraw t'rpnyth*, puhryc treasury e 
»«q*al to the aggregate tm\intof that* 
' "illi, tetlin- up.no belter r\ht lo the 
 7, than thit ),* had cb*rg«\ himtell 
Ittoohattilyr The princiX in the 

1 «« » tingle bill of thi* kind it pWeiiely
IM*!! *' ln lntt - °r tht wanf. A\ il it 
P«(irlnc,pt, and right that, we ereVon
f/nif-not about the paltrM* ' *  ' 

ken from ilie 11"

Recount. an«» 
.band «o 
ivsry

? 'h.« ' 
''n««i«tion

«»»»cts from that mott
"*"" *V- u»»nilid 
c«>">«»«nlc,atlon most

.bfwild«r 
him from

All that would have been nrrenary in tuch 
a case would, ai I have before titled, b* to 
«dr«rll-e the lo«t bill, and caution the bank 
er* ajainst paying it.

TheVact which I now itale1 , I hive from 
the mo*\ creditable and authentic source; 
and it* rVith can be t**'«d by reference to 
the docn\ent. Rut it teemt the meatnre
 uggnleo^Making Ih* borft of indemnity 
was not atjoptex); and the government i* 
now liable, in law, and in good lait h, for 
Ihe payment el thi* bill to the rightful own 
er of it. ^L

I had inten,4tBto have said tomnMogJrv 
reply to Mr. JtMrion'* Ill-naUirtd and per 
sonal remarks orrVie; but a* that It   lub- 
j«ct in whirh the papple at ta rge are not in- 
Uresttd, 1 thai! notV thi» time at leatt. tay 
any thing about it, Yis tbe fact*, and the 
f*et* only, in th* cas*lLid(r comidetation, 
in which th* peopl* ci^j necessarily, f«cl 
much interest. Whether^hcte fictt wMeb 
I have tlated, and which I truit have been
 surftUntiaUd. b* mere "oiorbid ejection* of 
ipleen" I will IWte it to the hount and 
virtuon* part of thejbammunity W judge.

It ie of very littfflkprtente to the pub-' 
lie to know who  ^flreat author of these 
fragmlu*. It U tuflvnent for them u> 4now 
that hisXcts and his inference* -are rorWt. 
Who h*\f, will not probably, be toVi 
krfownJ-tnVoi)h the ednor of tb* public 
journal whoVhad the ladependence to give 
original publiojty tu my t«ver*l communi 
cation* ha* a rttuoniibl* name to vouch for 
their corre«tne*s\ Thit much I can attur* 
biro, and tbe *dilV* of the Hlchmonir En 
quirer too, and Mr> Jefferson aiio thai Ib*. 
real author U, In toliV truth' _.,   

, -.,. J.JVWiV nf Virginia. .
Po*ueri>t, I <V> wishxihough I hardly

 xpect It, that the editor* OsVtho'e gatelUt, 
who have eauUfl JBfcJtffeKpn's letter to 
b* publtoh«O|*n|M*VHblllh t\^ arnwtr. 1
 m p*rticu]*rl)lA|ij|t* th»t the Ricoraond 
Enquirer thouRT publjik it. Thf »*nlor 
«4ltor of thatj>«roal ta, 1 km»w,\  ' 
advocate for »rinol*lM and ao am 1 
g>er« U noth1»g»*thkt Lean di»M*

(Who formerly commanded the pack- 
ti Sloop Washington, fnm 4n-

iiano/i* to Baltimore. ) 
AdrHaS^nl* plan of informing hit 

fria*JpeVitJtl,Wi public in general, that 
he nM.bpenea a new tnd cheap tavern 
etublithm* jt, in the blbe frame houa*> 
in Church itrcet. next door to Adam 
and John MiHerVitor*. convenient to 
the outrket-houie and dock, where he 
will b« hippy to accommodate all lhn««
who wiih lo favour biro with trrefraue- 
torn, wilb the be*t of every tbing.wW 
belong* to hie line of buaioe**. He i* 
determined to keep the beat of every 
kind of ctropg liquor*; he likewise h*j 
and will conitantly keep on hand a
 eodaupplj of Porter, Ale, Deer and 
Cider. Penoa* wichlng to bave extra
 upper* of any thing that will *uit tbe
 ee»on, he will be rery happy to *«rve 
them at the »horte»t notice. He also 
Inform* the public, that he ha* and in 
tend* keeping e complete, awortment 
of Orocene*. which be will diipote of 
on moderate terma, tuoh a* ttrong and 
malt liquor*, tea, coffee, tugmr, bacon, 
pork, beef, butter, lafd, tliad, macke 
rel, herring*, Stc.

FOR SALE,
' The property in Annapolii formerly 
occupied by the late Dr. Jarne* Uur 
r*y. fhi*"property eoneUu of *. Urge 
and convenient ''..
Brick Dwelling House,

With a good Garden, Pump of Water, 
a Brick Building cuitable for an office, 
Carriage houte. Stable, 8moUe*6v*e,
*od other ut*ful improvetnenU, e^l in 
good order, and well calculated to ex> 
aomraodite a large family. One fourth 
of the poroVJb money will be requir 
ed in baooflilfcrJU on \ntere*l, for the 
balance, Trfls^pairliiiin-iri'T: -"n exteo-
 Iveocjdlt.wiHbeglveTi if required  
PoMeetlbnMn be given in e *l*Wltime, ForTermK ' " - ---"-- 

n»du»r,orMr. _  _,- - ^- --ORRAY.

reaemblcd a heap of ruins. Tt>c Janisttrie* 
in Jiiiy wereeccuted ol having bten ttie 
cans* ofth* fire, and got into   quarrel with 
th* oth*r troop*, (Tilmn) to that * sharp 
conflict ensued which wat not over on th* 
llth. Tb* Janistariet fought wild great 
fory jn th* streets, th* Tilmet deftndetT 
Ihemsclve* in th* houttt by which 100 of 
the inhabitant* were killed th* first day   

90 Jlnttestfce* wrre killed *. 80 wounded.
 eJOM TURKEY. 

The Lonay^^ourler of the Ifltbof Ap'il. 
says, "Advlcn bar* bten received fron 
Conilantuiople of tlie llth. Alter the ar 
rival of a messenger Irom Vienns. Ib* medi 
ating Powers, Great Urilain tnd Austria, 
pie tented through their respective Ambas- 
n^ors, another Not* to th* Ulvan on the 
10th of March, in wh.ch th* evacuation 
of Moldavia and WalUchia, by lb« Turk- 
isb lru*ps, wai again earnestly pr**ted. It 
was not known what aniwer woold be re 
turned by Ute ttacte Jklie had been receiv 
ed when the sdenajwUtwentorTon thel lib. 

We expect aflt]|MlhVl8lh or tOth April, 
the return of the^WifWeWio wa* despatch 
ed on Ihe 15th of March with the Note of 
the Kei* EiTendi, which our court refustd to 
receive. The frlendi of peace Halter Ibem- 
telve* that he will bring back the newt of I 
change m the dispos lion of Ihe I'orte. The 
courier* despatched by M. dv T*ti*rh*ff to 
Si Petertbnrgh will rrtuin to Vienna a- 
bouiltie lame linik.

i THtile. March »S. 
A conspiracy vra> discovered in iba Island 

of Hydra. The wife of a Creek »hn »ervei 
in the Turkih fleet had Intended when Ilie 
TurMtretkeate^avwere before that Uland, 
with theV^ii^le* °' accomplices, to »»t 
fir* tu tM*ftkr^El*n^ecl, and to iplke the 
t,ug* of trjIfcdTo^tvltitr. lol'iit the Turk* 
mi)rVcapture the IsUnd. Th* plot watdii- 
cov«rrfi and tbe-panie* were an uted.

^L Prom th* englishman. t 
Tht i%i* paper* of T'oesday and wed- 

nndav arttltd on &ett)fdty. by tbk mails, 
sod tbos*^ Thursday -were received by
*»prr>». V^h regard toth* *ff«i»t of Tur 
key, they supply u* with little more than 
«*w versions A the report* cootradicUd 
in our lait publicyion. Il is tjierted thai 
a negoci4Uo\ It gl 
alliaiio* between ' 
«ii, and th* ce.la.in 
rrlati^* to Ihe sccu 
BsMc, determined by 
Ursburgh, tr* lo b* ca 
by a joint lore* of KuniarVl 
1 her* w*i   repo t at V'ien 
irtan .roop* in th« Ne»
  re to be withdrawn to rcpUci 
rit on in Upper Italy, which * 
to th* Tatkian frontier, in 
cordon of obtervalion

Tli* "King of Naplet hat It»«ie4^|eer*ei, 
denouncing th* pnnt»hmer.tof d*t!h\«;*inat 
any of tlie pertont now out at th* kiitVdotn, 
on »cco«inl of lh« ev*n»t ol l»iO, whu%btll 
t>xnrn without hit tpecial p*rmia> 
gaintt all peraont found in eompiny «t\lh 
Ihtjn in tin kliijidom, whoeu p*p*t* mi 
Dot b* in due form, or in the Company 
any othert, plotting lo disturb the pub I 
puce and against all parson* corrvtpom 
Ing with the political refugees

According to accounts Irom Trieste, Ihe 
Torkitb squadron, wh.cb had been block- 
adsd in lh« (lulf of l.ep*ntu, bad aurran 
dered te the Greeks by cipttulition. O«- 
n*r*lt Oartbo* andi IX.bn are «a<d to have
*rriv*d **.as il a^^«l>aaliaii. Tranquillity 
had b*efa~s\BtoMBl Touloute , 

. %A^^^ MaJ.i.l. April 5.
LeUcr*^Rv*NsV« from Uiibon, itate, 

thai Br*«iln*« deeUred IttelnndepeiidBnl, 
aixJ has (jrbcliimcd the Pilnre Hoyal, who 
govtrned in Ih* name of Hortngil.

«.A private lettar from Bucharest of the 
l»h of M«rcH. tayi) "W« are ttlH In   
most dreadful titmtlon; ^a**y hat juil b«- 
cent* tU* prey of the flawet; the earn* de 
plorabt* fat* it p»ihap» r*»«rv*d for ut. Not 
aday patiea tut v»h«lit marked by murders 
end partial Are*; th* e>y before ye.l*rd*y
  whol* laimlly wa* oi»***cr*4 m the tub- 
urbt.andaiicrth* Torkt had plundered tbe

for tale, and will tupply famiIie***»itH 
any quantity. Partie* will be furnitb* 
ed with

Cakts $f Confectionary
of every description, ate *bo|f notice, 
and oh ihoderaie terin*. 

Ann«polit. May 30.

NOTICE'
Will be expoMd to public i 

Monday the 3d day of June, 
Jam ex Hunter"* Tavern, in tj^crlty of 
Annapoh*. One Negro E|*7 named 
Htrryt\S«ii*d and itkBtraa the pro- 
perty jT^ichard Lyrkennan, and 
will b«nAl> lo *att*4> coonty aisefia- 
ment due for the/fear* 1820 and I 82 1. 
Sale to comcnjsTCe at 11 o'clock. Term* 
ca*h. _

WMtrton, Drp. Col. 
A. A. C.

___ i"

above properly belong* to 
me, I Ke^e^y forbid tbe **le. Mr. 
Winter*on^iLaware of tbi* circom* 
rtance, Tor I w^a^precent when he c*.ll- 
ed at Sir. Lo 
informed him 
ed to mb, and that 
execute them to pay 
am willing to pay the

aud *o informed

R. CHA8R.

irit
Oti for »n Inlimat* 

Kusti* and I'nii- 
urev of precaution 
of the Coa.l of lh« 
Court 'of »» Fe 

into execution 
  nd Hrutiiani. 

that Ihr Aui- 
n territorirs 
ftos* In gtr- 
o be mo> ed 

> ord«\to (oim a

St. John's College.
The Visitors and Govttnort of tbi* [ 

(otioa hiving determined to appoint j 
fetter, whose dulm ibe'l b> "to. 
Kngjith (,an(ni«ge grammatically. Writing, 
Ariihmrlir, Geography, beok K* 
tacirty itudenlt liiroogh Ihe 
mar aAd^orderiu* to as to p^lpare them, 
for bernrallf *d UJtd*r thejfroislipr of Len-, 

the 'alary bXig flxed at - 
f JOU peram^pb), togtther jt^Ul one half of 
thvwhola amooot of the tojpon money, aejl-

d at ft* p»r 4 
abpoiotmeeb

lade on tbe 4^> ef June next.  
^»r* reejue«*ld to cnkk* personal 
till order/ibat they tn*yf>**»-.

alificatioiii. . -' 
' order\.f tjfe Ooard. ' '

PIMKNEY, Setretar*. 
Tbe nnmt>er/6f%npils now in the Eoglkb: 

room is belwfen URk^y tnd foKy^ 
M*y lo

The Kditr5noftheMrl 
and fed/rat Gaxelle 
edl 
wc«Wt and forward

r>t«isi*»t. 
; forfodf

Th«' ./*-:• 
,•,»'•

•*%

bM, rnHHy avenged on 
I of who» »*v,ul ba»c been killed and maVJ 

mutil

OTIC^ N^*>iv.
Uiloner* of the T*^ 

......, .  -I Counly. will meet .,
Vf\9 Mcond Monday of Angu*t next 1̂ ? 
for the purport of hearing eppe*la e») . 
making tr*n*fere. ." '.'X.--J..j 

B7

May?
• s»s» • •"•'

A Dwelling. House fi^r,; .'*' \
S*\e. .;;^"^-"' : ".

On Saturday the 8r*t rJay ttf «?ane, 
I purpoa« offer inn for tale, .the three   
 lory Dwelling Houee _*U preeent oo> ,   
copied by Alexander ff' Magruder, . 
K*q. There are eight room*. b«*idee '- 
apartment* »ppropri»ied for servant*. t   
U heu a good garden, carriage hotj*es ^ '' 
and »t»bl«, fctltvohed, to U, The. terroe. ,*^ 
of tale are, one third oath, and the btv . , ^ 
Itnre in ^wo anno*.) inetelment*, withf 
iolere.t 'Wotioe will be fiveh on tK*> 
day of



fc' : *$r

D.'RUBGEtY,
Have jutf rtcejwd, and offer j 

amort.

<Gf 1 W, M. HOHNft  '  * CcU Stufc of Maryland• -
^^

^ , occupied i
'etn Barber, »tj 

of the"deek; »vn4 near tttej 
have far *ele,

Seasonable Goads*
Among wnicb pnt

White and brown Drilling*,
Cotton Cassimeres, Striped Plot-en-

tines, tfh
Long and s trot WTank ins, 
White and coloured Marseilles, 
Black Plorentine^Searvucker, 
Gingbsms and Calicoes in great va

riety, 
Bengal Stripes,
Canton and Nankin Crapes, 
Figured Canton Crape Robe*,
S«nshaw* and 8ar»inets, 
Figured Black Levantine,
Plain do. do.
Black Florences and Florentines, 

do. Italian Lustring,
White and da. 4-4 Italian Crape*.
Green Qmui*, Hat and Arm Crapes,
Bandanna and Flag Handkerchiefs,
Spittlefield do.
Hibboos assorted.
Imitation Merino Slmvln,
Jaconet Muslin do.
White nnd Black Silk Hose and half 

How,
do. Cotton do.
Better, Kid. Silk &. Hop nfcin G fores.
Linen Cambric, and Cambric Hand 

kerchiefs.
Cambric and Jaconet Muslins, 

• Mull, Leno and Book do plain and fi 
gured.

Jubilee Cord, and Satin stripe do. *
Black Bombaielt*, twilled, plain and 

figured,
Coloured do. do. do. do.
6-i and 84 Super. Table Diaper, 
Bird eye and Uutsia do.
7-8 and 4-i Irish Linens,
Shirting Cambric*,
Rn*tia and imitation Sheeting*.
Usnaburgh, Burlap and rtanaian*.
Dowlas, Russia Duck, and white UolN,
Umbrellik and Parasols.

Alio Gmss and Gnin Scythes, Hill 
ing and \merling Hoe«, Spade* and 
Shovels, Irrfc Chain Traces. With a 

of otner articles, all of which 
rill sell cheap for casli, or to

customer* on short dates 
ily cuntUntly keep a aupply of

dkoCEUIES.

JaU*

Paint Brushes* &c. &C.
of the best quality, pQTehastd for cash, 
which they offer for sale as low as 
can t* obtained ia this city for c*«h. 
Annapolis, May

S3, 1822. 3w.

Tlie XJtii ' i

Has now on hand, and offers for sale, 
an elegant assortment of

GOODS.i ^1
To which he solicits the particular at 
tension of his friends and the public; 
believing that there is nothing less or 
more necessary, than for them to call 
and examine, to convince them that 
he can sell as cheap uhij^kighbours 
for Cash. JF

May 9. _____J)ij~ '-

G. F. TEUTO,
Respectfully inform* hit friend* anil the 

pohhc, that he ha« boran to make, and 
will every day r hare

AND

May 2. , V

CREAM.
l.adie' and jrnllrnien who will tarour him 
with a call, will find jrenlrel accomniodau 
on. a« Mr. Grammer ha* siren him the 
privilege of hi» room, n«xt to the *hop, for 
Ihu purpoie. Familin and Pirtiei will be 
•upp'.ifd on a «hort notice, ind in the ten 
teele*t style. He likewise takes thii oppor 
tunity to return his moil sincere thank* to 
the ciSzen» ol thu place, lor the patronage 
with which he has been favoured lince hn 
commencement in huslnnt. Nothing in hi* 
power shall be wanting In prove liimielf, 
fur the future. deterWng of it.

He hii for «ile. Mideira, Old Tort, Cla 
ret and Malaga \Vmcs in D>Ui|n, of the 
beat quality at the Baltimore retailing price. 
Cordial] of different Havoim, be«t l|4vana 
Ct^art, Mould and Dipt CandlaAnd all 
other articles generally found 
onirjr and Cakfng

Annapoln, May i

Jtol)

For Sale,

TO HIRE.
The nubscribers have forhire 

Gig«, and Saddle Horsev whja^i gen 
tlemen >-an have by the da»^^eeU, or 
for sucii time as may suif^nem. The 
Hacks nnd Gigv are^Pnvrnient, and 
their Saddle HorBCJ^pleiaant. Their 
drivers arc carcfjf»tcady and obliging 
nen.

be made at the Bar 
of Mr ^liaiiikon'* Hotel, Mrs. Ko 
binnqXs Hoirdia^-llouse, or to either 
of the subscribeiii

Henry .Vu/fhrws, 
y John Smith.
rr^S They will rec«ive Horses at

and pledge ihomsetves that every 
attention s^all be paid them while in 
tl.eir keepiita ~

Annapolis, W»

THE HOU3K AND LOT,
Now occupied by Hichard J. Cratih, eiq 
near the Batti Spring. Pustetaion will he 
r;i» en on t,,c 1 it of Not cminr next K ir 
1'irUirr particvilar* and termi, apply lo Ihe 
subscriber, living on the head of Severn, or 
Robert Welch, of

Jan. 17 tf

NOTICE.
. \HLLKn.

Having purchased of George &. John 
barber. A>. Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS, 
offer them for sale (at their old »Und) 
on the most reasonable and accommo 
dating terms for cash, ue-to pjuictunl 
dealers at short dales. 

Oct. II, 1811.

' On «p£tie*U0a by pedtitfn 
Arnold, ftdniiBistrsUrix of Robert Ar- 
•hold, late of Anne-Arundel county 
deceased, it U ordered that ahe give the 
notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit tHetteVaiibsagainitthc said de 
ceased, and that the tame be published 
once in each week, for the space of 
six soeeeeaive weeks, in the Mary 
land Oecetto Thomas H. Hall, 

Reg. of Wills A- A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anoe-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel tounty, in Md. 
letter* of administration on the perso 
nal estate of Robert Arnold, late of 
Anne A rondel oovnty, deceased. All 
perftons having claim* against the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to Ike subscriber, at or before the 1 llh 
day of November next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of Jtea>said estate. Given under 
my hJ^pl 1th day of May 1838.

Sarah Arnold, Adm'x.
. _________6w.

Spring & Summer
GCK-DS, 

GEORGE M'NEIR,
TAILOR,

Hs* ji)«t received a very neat assort 
ment of Goods of the first quality — 
This selection is suited to the present 
and approaching sesson. It has been 
made from the latest importations, and 
consequently comprizes the most fa 
shionable patterns, colours, and fi 
gures. He invites his friendl and 
those disposed to patrooite him to call 
at his shop. One door below the PosU 
Office, and examirfefor themselves.

He will with pleasure make up his 
materials after such •fufron as custo 
mers may direct,

April 18.__________

Notice is hCTcby
That the subscriber of the city of 

Annapolis hath obtained from the Or 
phan" Court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Ihe state of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of 
John T llarber, deceased. All per. 
sons having claims against the said de 
ceased, are hereby requested to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
unto Joseph Sands, who. is authorised 
to »ettle the above estate. All those 
Indebted are requested to make pay. 
menl a* above directed

Barber, Adm'x. 
of John T. Barber. 

May ttl^^^g_______3w.

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church-street, opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, and other materials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Mafan% Rutineu, <J-c. 
Solicits the public for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankful)} 
received.

purniib *ni

Kinaway - 
C alrtft count j, Mtryllnd, |
ifcr»«negroraen, rig.

JIM,'

lPh*Sep«Ution «i« weMMJs of Ma. 
rylaad b*.ve been deeply afflicud bv 
the Ml of this University ;»nddthoagh 
it Is the common duty of every man. 
in Ibe state to endeavour tojre cowtrucl 
it, there seems to be sotnftthirJg more 
thantxn ordinary obligation upon those, 
who claim to be the Alumni of the In 
stitution, to cooperate, and to make 
one vigorous, united effort, to^rtsrnel- 
tatc and to restore it to Us ancient use 
fulness and fame, that they may be the 
special meana of transmitting to their 
descendants, and to posterity generally, 
the benefit* of an Institution which tbe 
wisdom of their forefather* had created 
for them.

It ia therefore respectfully suggested 
to the Alumni of IhUUniversity.where- 
evet residing/to hold a meeting on the 
first Monday in August next, at St. 
John's College in Annapolis,(by permis 
sion of the Visitorsand Governors,) lo 
take into considerationthepracticabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 
and the ways and means necessary to 
effect it

As the Chancellor of the state is up 
on the spot, and is always one of the 
Visitors it Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he be in 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation ot those to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the several news 
papers of the state, and of the District 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention—as it is not only desirable 
that our once distinguished and venera 
ble ' Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gmtitflde and duty 
equally invite.

ALUMNUS,
P. 8 The- Editors of newspapers, 

throughout the state, and in the Dis 
trict of Columbia, are requested to give 
this publication a few insertions in their 
respective Journals, jft

May 16 A tlA.

For
On o long credit and on very liberal f*J 

lAe following tracts 'of Land,

The Rising Sun JKaj
On the Baltimore road di»t*nt 10 mil 
Annapolis, containing £68 acre*, uis farm 
ia well >et with clover. 'A farm taped

"Howard's First
Formerly occupied hj Mr 
joining the Ki<ing Sun Parr 
120 acre*, and now occupj 
Journey. A farm called

formerly own 
Ttej, nine mile* 

ltimore road; the 
of the main road 

Richard Scott. A

, .. . 5 fe«* 7 «r» 
high, black compleaioo, round be* ».« 1 
W, and had on when He; wwit un« a ala*>tj 
cloth C4>at, black^eassiraer* |«t£it7' '**<* 
a new fur hat. As .ha- can wrKsr 'K« siv • 
b'able he has (buntd a pa*» for b-taucjltal th* r' k-*- ™

Aged ebodt 27 yesra, 5 feet 8 or 
high, slender made, black compli 
down look when spoken to, he h«a 
suit of wtlite boot* made; keYiey 'ana . bat. •" . ' .< «'

l-r'-r

Aged about 45 years, 5 feet 6 or 7 
high, a thick square built fellow. ofa^ 
complexion, bad on a suit of whtu 
made ker*ejr with yellow stripes.

I will give one hundred dollar* («r | 
prehenaion of each of the abo?e < 
Decree*, if taken out of tbs^kte, or lltol 
dollars for each if lakan ia tj^bf^sst^ 
I get them again. ... . ^*^^^ 

JOSEPH W. RE}
April 18,

NEVV^COODS.

At tlielr Store heretofore 
Ueorge Shaw, Church i

Have rrcrived

I
Comprisftur a 
included Ad 
Dry Goods -^ 
Cutler v,

n'ion,
the articles 

cnominatno of 
, Ironmongery, 

which
for saleXpon liberal terms.

tf.

Sunday School.
The subscribers to the SUNDAY 

SCHOOL, or any other p£*i)V *>"''• 
)D^ to contribute, are reopwnilly iu- 
'crmed, that the anouasWstajCUbotion 
f/ .10 cents is now become due, and 

to deposit the money at the 
of Messrs. Bh«r & Gambrill.

PCBLI^HED
3-.J K(l r Bale at Uco. Shan't Store,

>' i!F, FIRST VOLUME OF HAR- 
If/B it JOHNSON'S REPORTH

'if Case* Argued onJ Deter 
mined in the

COURT AND COURT OK OP THE STATE- OF
MARYLAND 

1800 lo I805,lnoluiive,

BOAEDlNG-HOlTSE. 

Mr*. Anna Gam&rtll,
Respectfully begs leave Jo inform 

the public that she has become the 
owner of that large and arnnni&dioui 
house in this city, formnly the pro 
perty of the late Mrj^&teven*, and 
occupied by her for onay years at •

Boar di
This House is p\mh*atlj situated, and 
possesses every convenience. She is now 
in possession cVsaid property, and is 
ready to accommodate

Boarcfrs ^r Travellers
by the yejf, month or day. There is a

STABLE
attachefl to the premises, which will 
contain a Urpe number of Horses. 

Her charges will he moderate; and 
dK«S u«r best exertions fur the 

convenience and comfort of all who 
patronisa her. 

nnapol is, April 11, 162?.

Andrew Nicholls,
Respectfully informs, the voters of 

Anne-Arundol county, and the city of 
Annapolis, that he is MajmdiJato for 
the SheriiTslty of »aiJHiunE the 
election of October

On the shortest notice, and most rea 
sonable terms.
He will also attend to the business>of 

Upliolsterii\g and Paper Hanging
JONATHAN W ~ 

Annapolis. Jan. 3, 189

Containing about i5j ic 
ed hy Major Thomaa 
from Annapoli* on the 
land tie* en the wett d 
and it occupied by 
(arm called

"Prospect Plains,"
formerly o 
and now by 
ing about 
wherr o 
Depot.

Sundry farmi on the Bodkin Neck, a 
ere.it *>aft of wh>ch i* in moat, and'tli* 
laod o/cxcrllent ouality Apply to

. RICHARD CATON,"
Baltimorsv

T to Mr. JOSEPH SANDS, in Anna- 
li>. who has a copy o( the term' of sale 
April 85. 4w.

by Mr Henry II Brown, 
Mordecai Welch, conUtn- 

cre«, lying on Round Bay, 
iy will be ettabhihed SvNavaT

NOTK
The trustees of tbe poor of , 

Arundel county, wish to 
small parcel of land not < 
acres, within eight milea of tbf cite i 
Annapolis, and witb or ^ • 
provements, sufficient for I 
dation of the poor of theooufty. 
will meet on the first MojEay in, 
next, atthe Alms House Jfcnd will t 
consider any proposalsyrnicb. p 
disposed to sell, tniy make in I 
mean time through Ivilliatn BrewerJ 
esq the President oJr the Board, 
the Trustees «tf ibeJPoor, will alto ; 
ceive proposals tJijpugh their preiid 
on the said first Monday of Junei 
for supplying tM paupers witb wo 
groceries, cloUling, and all such a . 
cles necessarjf for their accomaoditlil 
on.

ProposaX are expected to be i_ 
in wntindf setting forth the quigtj 
of land Jits location, I 
any.) a/d cash price.

M^/ia.______ ^J tj||
—- ' ^^^^^*^^^^f^^^'*^_

of Maryland, sc,'|
Calvert County Orflhant Court, •

1 3th, 1823.
On application of Thomas Re 

executor of John R. SeweU, lit* 
Calvert county, deceased, it is offati] 
Ibat he give the notice required by Ir 
for credit ore to exhibit tbeir eiaiai 
gainst the said deceased, and thst tha 
same be published once tn;each we«k, 
for the space of six successive ffeeki, 
in the Maryland Gazette and Miry land 
Republican, Annapolis.

W. SMITH, 
fteg. Wills for Cilrert l^onty.

This is to give notice,
Fhatthe subscriber of Calvert eotq 

tv, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Calvert County, in MWJland, 
letters of administration on the perso 
nal estate of John R SeweU, late of 
Calvert county, deceased. All pettoM 
having claims against the iiid detail 
ed, are .hereby warned to exhibit th* 
same, vrtlb the vouchers thereof, to ll* 
subscriber, at or before the 3d d»f 
of next November, they may Other 
by l*w be included from all bei 
of said ests^ Given under my bui| 
this the 6^7 «f *^LD9.

Just Published1
And for sale at thin Office and at Mr.

George Shaw't Store—price 2acls
Tlit Constitution of Mnryfand,

To which la pr«fi»ed,
The'Declaration of Righto— 

With the aoaeudinents Ingrafted therein I
i Oct. eg.

( PRINTING"
y?ewryd«$cription, neatly

Will commence her regular rout* on 
Wednesday the 6th of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerceitrcet wharf Daltimor«(<or 
Ann«pulii and Kaiion. Learm^ Annapo> 
lii at bah pa>t \'i for ba*(on. and on Thurs 
day the <th will leave EaJton, by way of 
'I'udd t Point, the tame hour, for Annapo- 
li« and Baltimore, (earing Annapolia al half 
paal i o'clock; and continue to leave the 
above placea as. follows: CuUUtfoc*) atreet 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wedne*4i9« and Ha- 

Vurdaya. and Kaiton on bundays tt. Thurs- 
dayi, at tt o'clock,,U11 the (irkl ol Novem 
her, and then leavc\he above places one: 
hour ioonnr, 10 ai loWrive before dark.— 
I'enona, oriihing lo g^Jrom baaton to Ox 
ford can be landed lor WO cents each, ibs 
•am« from Oxford to Kaiton.

Pa>tenj(era wishing to proceed to Phila 
delphia will be put on board the Union Line 
of Hiearn ItoaU, in the PaUpico river, and 
arrive there by tf o'clock next. morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from Baltimore for Queen'a-town fc. 'Ches 
ter town, on Monday Ihe let day ol April, 
leaving Commerce-street wharf at y o'clock 
every Monday, and CheJter-town every 
Tuesday at same hour, for Q.uecn'a-towo 
aod Baltimore, during the (eaion.

Hones and Carriage* will be taken on 
board from ei'her qf the above places. 
All baggage at the rilk of the ownera.

All penont expecting small packages,

I or other freights, will aendjpr them when 
the boat arrive*, pay frcigljf a^T^k* them 
away. „. ^ 

Keb. 26.

A valuable lot of 
.unusually low for cat

Dollars Rewau
Ran away frJm the 

subscriber, liflng in 
A une Arundefcounty, 
near Lyon's IKreek, on 
tlifi last daVof the ho 
lidays, allegro Man 
named

Philip
about 30 years of *af, A feet 4 or 5 
nihea high, and \tff black. ' Whoe 

ver will secure theftbovo fellow in the 
gaol t>f this couiyrf, so that 1 get him 
tgmta, shall recayfve the above reward, 
and If brought home %ll reasonable 
charges pat

April
LEOI ID GARY;

tf.

• Public"Sale.
By virtue -of an order fromj 

phans court of Anne Arundel^ 
will be exposed to 'sale on V*"8 
the 30th May insUnt, «t Ufe l*t*< 
denee of Samuel R. Lp, U> • 
Biver Nect,

al Estate
of

Take Notice
AM persona jn^sbUd to
GEORGE &.JOUN

the rm of 
BER.

are requested to call and Settle their ac 
count*. Those which are^loog Handing, 
they wtpect' to. have sawed by 'the tint gl 
Msrcli, or the debtoryftay expect tuiu to 
^>c iiiitlluted. J 
, T^»y l>avt on hajfl, aud iotond ksipidg, 
VaMortinent of f •*

The Pei
Df uid Lusby,...—.—„ , 
yoong Negroes/Horses, Cattle, b»"WI 
Hogs. Pl»-nut»n Utensils, Hoos»H*l 
and KitobenfFurniture, oto. 
of sale—M all ium* »bote t*« 
dollar*, sit months credit, bond 
security/With interest from U>« 
of nalejfbebig given; all som» * 

dollar. tl»e cash to *• P? 
at Jl '

mo«t mo
the «»bsrf, 

oo the

»jij

Apbyerseer
A jingle roan, 

itoiaWqutlnWd, with tbe »»«» 
(jf a farm, who «»n come well i 
mended for sobriety, will m^^b'y^ *******

'VOL. L

pen the tide of 
,ike (mptrioui

\ai to aattk's
i shall valoUi 

on each tyi an
pen the twnaci 
rike a ailrer el 
t the ehamplo

|n their might 
i iball rend hi 

bis r
i the thandet 

In tbeir fury or 
lure tbs de«p>ol 
ppirit* nobler I 
d the cry of »1 
Ule'* thread, <

len the tramp i 
Btirring nation 
Ithe daring lin« 
lAad to rear thi 
Ihile the tide of 

I encrimsoa e 
|ien the 9srac« 

'rom the city i 
ben the light of 

IShall illume Jt 
. J otir liberty i 
i theplaloi of

Jun th* fork * 
[How his erase
IretttB wining
(KadsTaway on

itn the crow ol
i lint coniecra

|e»—the light ol 
Oo the Qreei*. 
rsaki upon ion 
Aad on Ida's * 
Iths about* o 

Vkssa las 8part

Proud and dan 
low Iriucnnlksll

HowiublisSl 
2lory ihon* opo 
S|s«y which
...

Retrftution 
all rerioni

To obtslH r» 
And oppression 
To tht dost bs

S'hen the Aim 
Hta»*»|n t 

|Whtnth*»n|{i 
Sweep* in for 

tb«n ihall tyre 
from the botoi 
f*t, oh freedoi 

All mankind 
nd the *y* of 
On lh» b 

l all nations

Notice is hereby Give
That tbe. subscriber has obtal 

from tbe Orphan* Court of Annf 
roridel countyj ahort letters te*tamr 
ry on the personal estate of El' 
Battee, Ule of said county, de 
All person* baring claims against w 
eslaie are fMoesled to present u>« 
properly aatJienticmted, to Tho.. Frs-H 
L, in AfcnepolitMpti those indebUa^ 
to make immedhiBlnaynient.

ay
ower of s So

r . '"V r»ir sa i HH
C6o*e curl-'d. > 

flowing, 
C*ed not the It 
»*« sll l«e w, 
an aH the p« 

ban all the ca

i veroieil t 
r at DM f.in 

P ««• deep cr 
rtke rots le

i* brush 
a, tj»s s«*x

tain'

'hall***
and

***«*•

SkjpRfl
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